
< Board Will Seek Bond Issue for New High School l
A motion to embark upon a five year plan thatschool to be opened in the night's meeting was a I964 when there will be the past. WherY sewer and buildings hold about 420). spring of 1960. And it'of the junior high system

will include construction of a new high school, sev- fall of 1961. continuation of the study an estimated 1,800 more water facilities are avail- Two sites have *en pur- would take a year prior to when facilities become
eral elementary buildings and remodeling of other 3. To adapt existing se· and resulted in the con- students than now (4,447 able in Plymouth Town- chased, one on Warren start of construction to de- large enough.
structures, was approved by the board of education nior high for a junior high crete plan to actually now; 6,281 then). By the ship, bringing about new Rd. and the other on cide on high school needs, It iy believed that a se-

at a special meeting Monday night. in 1961. nnove ahead. start of the term in 1963, subdivisions and build- Ridge Rd. The board has draw plans and buy a nior high holding between
The bold step will bring about the need for a 4. To renovate existing A School Facilities it is believed that there ing. the figures are ex- not decided how many site. This is the reason for 1,500 and 2 ,000 is needed.

bond issue to be presented to the electorate next buildings, as needed. Committee headed by will be 832 more element- pected to jump rapidly. grade schools to include the rush. Two junior highs of

spring. While the amount of the bond issue has not 5. To call for a bond is- Harold Fischer made the ary students than now, 374 These are highlights of in the bond issue, how- The present high school around 1,000 enrollment ,
yet been determined, it will be well above the rec- sue vote in the spring of recommendations. Others more junior high students each of the points made ever, until further . studv ·
ord $3,000,000 issue voted three years ago. 1959. on the committee are (grades 7-9) and 602 more in the motion: is made. - ts at capacity with about each can serve ahigh

1,200 students. Next fall school of around 1,800 ca-
Monday night's meet- These are the five Austin Stecker had called Soth and Mrs.Esther According to Fischer, The 832 additional ele- In order to have a high

some 130 freshmen will pacity. Exactly where aSchool Board President Charles Zoet, Robert high school students. Elementary Facilities New High School

ing brought agreement points mentioned in thea special meeting last Hulsing. these are minimum esti- mentary students expect- gchool open by the .fall of be moved to the junior site large enough Tor a
among the seven board motion that received week to stidy fu,ture They projected enroll- mates based on six per- ea by 1963 is enough to fill 1961, construction would high. Eventually the ninth high school can be found
members that a plan unanimous approval: building needs. Monday ment figures through cent a year increases in two new schools (present need to start by the grade will become a part (Continued on Page 8)
must be devised as soon 1. To construct ade-

as possible if classrooms quate elementary facili-
/ are to be available two ties.

4'

and three years from 2. To include construe-
now.' tion of and equip a high e

1
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Ballot Issues to Attract Many to Polls.

Supervisor Appointment: -
.... -              -- Three Lokal Men

While most citizens haven't seemed to take
much interest in this proposition that would make

Litizens win
the job of county supervisor representative an ap- Among Candidatespoinlive one, there are several who are taking inter-
est, including the city commission and Supervisor eldon Case;Sh
George Witkowski.

The commission is obvious- By mixing together a few colorful candidatesly in favor of this proposition thus the proposal to change „
since it was their motion to again.

and some highly controversial proposals, next fues-
day's ballot is expected to draw crowds uitubually

place it on thefballot. Not in They note that the super- Appeal Possible heavy for a statewide election.
favor is the Present super- visor should also be a city EFpecially in the city of Pl>·mouth where a 'li-visor, Witkowski. administrator, preferably

This proposal would make the mayor, commissioner, Sheldon Rd. residents adjoining the $240,000 wid- quor-by-the-glass" referendum is on the banot E the

the job of supervisor an ap- city manager or clerk. Under ening and paving project have won their case in cir-
age.

turn-out expected to be something more than over-
pointive one instead df elec- ·the present method, a super-
tive. If approved, it would visor can vote without know- cult court against the city of Plymouth protesting

v not take effect until the term ing how the city commission
their assessments. Tuesday's ballot will include candidates for

of the present supervisor feels on a auestion. sunnort- Circuit Judge Victor Baum spent an hour and a state, national and counly offices as well as at least

ended in 1961. (The term is Q--deiate. half Tuesday
four years).

Before the charter was ap- Plymouth is the only com- which cancel,
proved in 1951, the job was munity in Wayne County joined the cit:
appointive. which has a supervisor elect- involved in tl

The present city adminis- ed separately. All other su- But even th

tration bulteves that prob- Pervisors are township super- P.ILY owners t

lems created by electing the visors, niayors, councilmen case in circuit

supervisor are greater than or appointees. remains a good
when they were appointed, (Continued on Page 7) city commissio

cide to appeal 1
stale supreme

Commissioners' Pay: 1, said thai thi

commissioners

favor of an ap

Le:i.·t controversial of the three city special is- a decision w
, sues is this one <Proposition 2), dealing with the ferne al a com

raising of pay for eommissibners. At present com- wag.
missioners receive $5 for each meeting attended, up The case op

day of last wee
to 52 meetings a year. guments were I

It is proposed to double the
pay, making it $10 a meeting. Commissioner William Hart- ..

During the aver• Re year, man who said that "Obvious-' LIcense
35 commission meetings are ly nobody takes this Job to
held, including two regular make money. But I've Sale S,
meetings monthly, and spe- thought that those who sit in
Cial ones between. This

on these meetings should get New license
would place a commission-er's yearly average pay at more than $10 a month. Eith. sale this Satur<
$175. With a pay increase, er that, or go all the way and mouth license
the average would be $350.

eliminate remuneration alto- West Liberty 1

If the proposal is approved, gether and make the job sim- have Yellow

the pay increases would not Ply one of pride and service. ·· grien backgro,
affect present commissioners A vote of the public to

Registration

unless they were elected to change the pay is needed be-
obtain,d from

another term.
reau thia year,

cause the matter of remu- being mailed €
The commission's feeling neration is established in the out registratior

wi,» summed up last July by city charter adopted in 1951. certificale of t

sary to oblau

Liquor by the Glass· Year plates ai
•ble.

Hours will b

Moht explosive of all the issues on next Tues- 1, 15 ')  <
day's city of Plymouth ballot is the referendi,m to ,
have alcoholic beverageh. in addition to beer and
wine. be herved by the glahs in licensed establish-
ments.

Unlike six Years ago when -

t

dictating his opinion from the bench
ed assessments and permanently en-
y from further levies against properties
ie project.
ough the pro-
tave won their Monday. During that period,

court. there the attorney for the plaintiffs
chance :hal called city commissioners to

ners will d•- the stand for cross-examina-
thi cas, to thi tien, along with some of the
court. Sevoral plaintiffs themselves and an
have private. expert in the field of apprai-

1, would bi in sals
peal. but /uch Judge Baum declared in
Duld noed 20 his opinion that widening of
imi••ion m••2. the road to four lanes 8 not

lof special benefit to rest-
dents, but instead is a detri-

ined on Mon- ment. He added that it is of
k and final ar- benefit to the city as a whole
leard this past and to Western Electric

which is building a plant

Tags on nearby.

 Because of the length of

iturday been transcribed and copies
his opinion, it has not yet

are not available.
plates go on Thirty-two individuals rep-
lay at th, Ply- resenting 18 residential pro-

bureau. 181 perties took part in the suit
i:. The :ags against the city. They had
numbers on '

bitterly fought the commis-
ind.

sion during regular commis·
forms must be sion sessions and public hear-
the license bu- ings during the fall and
. They are not threatened suit should the as-
mi. The filled sessment be approved. Their
i form and the chief spokesman, E. P.
ille are n•ce•- Light, 234 Sheldon, said at
i tags. Hal!- the time that an attorney had
re •180 avail- advised him that they would

have better than a 50-50

i from 9 a.m. chance to win the suit.
iturday. 9 a.m. Then. after the assessment

»kdays. (Continued on Page 8)
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The MAIL

SOME MIGHT call this Hallo-

weening but actually it's a federal
crime. Around 40 rural mailboxes

were smashed by pumpkin?, last
week in Plymouth Township.
Here, Rural Postman Donald
Slee, 684 Deer, points to two box-

Mooney Familiar Figure i

Cardinal Long
Seminary as I

The body of His Emi- inan Catholics in
nence, Edward Cardinal county diocese.
Mooney, will be lowered In Detroit todi
into a sirnple crypt below Rev. Archbishopcognani, apostol
the basement floor of St. to the United St

John's Provincial Semi- celebrant for th

es that were broken off of one

post on Wilcox Rd. Dances at the
Junior and Senior Highs have
been planned for tomorrow night
to keep young people busy and ex-
tra patrolmen will be on duty
throughout the city. (Story Page 7)

n Plymouth

i Planned
3urial Place
the eight The 76-year-old Cardinal

wi!1 be remembered by manv
iy, the Most in the Plymouth area, He
Amielo Ci- dedicated Our Lady of Good

ie delegate Counsel Church and Sch„01 in
ates, will be April 1950 and took part iii
e Pontifical groundbreaking of the first
A que,·on,nn, unit of the Dunning-Hough Li-

five proposals - depending where one lives.
Everyplace in t}le county

electorh will v{,tt· 4,n the

Campaign qui·stion of whether to call a
state foust it utto I 1 1 1 0 1 14'.t.li-
tion: whether to float a 37.-
100.000 countr bond issu··· to

Hits Half crcuse taxes to pa>· oft the
build a Detroil port and in--

bonds: a proposition to in-
crease county taxes ant,ther

Way Mark county debts und >,111! an-
three-tenths mill to pay c, f f

other referenduin conct·ri,ing

Some hope that the Ply-
the ust' of banks.

(For descriptions of eich
mouth C'ammunity Fund of these county and state pro-
will attain its goal was :posals. see special, page in

given Tuesday night when this section.)Plymouth Township vol,·ri
the Fund board of direc-

will also have an advE:ory
tors learned that 52 per- question concerning liu· use
cent of the $33,537 goal of up to $45.000 to build an

addition to the township hall.has been achieved.
Polling places. which re-

A preliminary report main the same as during re-
cent elections, will open at 7

from the major industries a.m. and close at 8 p.m.
suddenly boosted the fund There will be three g·par-
from a mere $5,725 last ate sections found on Ihi' rot-
week to $17,450 this week. ing niachine panels, each ce!-

or coded. The white back-
The 52 percent of goal in ground portic,n contains par-
Plymouth is slightly less tisan candidates for 16 stute,
than the 55 percent national and county effie·t·: .
achieved this ,veek bv Names of two Plyinnuth

· men appear on this section „f
the United Foundation in the ballot and the· ninnc· of

metropolitan Detroit. another appears on tile I,lue
background portion - 111(,se

The special meeting of the s.,·cking judicial. non - parti-
board wins called to deter- san offices.
mine what steps can be tak· State Senator John Swain-
en to encourage donations. It son of Governor Bradlord

was reported that return,4 Rd. is seeking ilie lieutenant
from busines establishments rei·not·ship us tht· I)(·inn-are surely lagging. Of the 310 8cr:ittc runningniate of G.
businesses on file with the Mennen Williams.
Community Fund, 225 stil
have made no contribution. On rhe Republican Hide,

State Representative Sterling
Largest of the donations Euton is se,·king ri·-(·In·tiu:i

received 10 date tonie h·oin to that office. opposing 11:i--

the issue was on the ballot trot Commission would abide nary in Plymouth Town- funeral in Blesse- ...4-..........
'he National Bank of Detroit vey Beadle of Redford Town-

and its supporters did little by their wishes. ship tomorrow - a place
Cathedral. From the church brary. with a check of $2,800. ship.

canipaigning. those favoring Supporters of the referen- · the casket will be taken to St. He spent his summers al
he dedicated as a major John's Seniinarv and the onir the SeminarY with his per- agement from the industrial judge of probate is Judge

There was some encour- And once more running for

the referendum have made dum point out that prohibitinK
an all-out' effort this time. sale of liquor by the glass in seminary nine years ago vestige of the' Cardinal re- sonal secretary and was seen drive when it was reported James Sexton, highly-reg:,rd-
And those opposed are also the city is not fair play since this month. niaining in his Cathedral be- occasionally in local restaur- that most of the major indus-ed :ind a favorite amon u tile
lashing back. it can be purchased across the , I ing the red Cardinal hat. arts enjoying dinner. His last tries will match last year'§ six seeking the three vul·&111-

Three present holders of city limits in the township and ..
Cardinal Mooney, raised aloft above the altar, visit here was in September. (Continued on Page 8) (Continued on Page 7 I

1 ivfrnsetobs;llaeeerna 71,7%; Trt thneeditnfngBibiie BY PAUL CHANDLER
whose death leaves only to suspend until it crumbles, (Continued on Page 15) - -- __
two cardinals of the Ro-

liquor licenses should the ref-use of alcohol. inSpecial propositions which will appear on next man Catholic Churcherendum be approved. They Opponents claim there isare Mayflower Hote[ Box no assurance that no more Tuesday's ballot for Plymouth voters are every bit the United States, died
Bar and Marquis Toll House. than three licenses will ever as interesting as the candidates, and today we offer Saturday of a heart con-
State law allows one license be issued : that no one would recommendations. dition which suddenly
for each 1,500 population. Ply- be deprived of their freedom while inIn the City, there is a proposal to change the overcame himmouth is therefore eligible for as long as all have the right
four licenses at present - to vote: that it is an influence method of picking the delegate to the County Board the North American Col-
probably five or six after the for social evil in the world: of Supervisors. At present he is elected "at large" lege in Rome.He had
1960 census. and that alcoholism is the by the voters. shortly before attended

The city commission said fourth major disease of the
that they would object to nation. The change would allow the City Commission to the Mass of the Holy Spir-
more than three licenses in (For the many arguments select their own envoy.

it of St. Peter's Basilica

the city and they say they of both sides. see The Reader The Mail strongly believes there,is need for a prior to entering the con-i - r- *L

believe Ine blate Liquor Lon- ciontinuea on rage o} change. County government - conducted by the Clave Ior Cfluublilg L fle
, Supervisors - is becoming an increasingly impor. 262nd Pope.

*, Township Hall Addition: town affect our taxes and our own self-government cese and could be the last for

tant element of our lives. Decisions made down- He was the first cardinal
to hearl the Detroit archdin-

directly - and the trend is for bigger County gov- a 'cing while.
An "advisory question" will appear on the Ply- erment. 1 Because th• lale cardinalmouth Township voting machines next Tuesday con- The only reason a City has a delegate is to carry fel: that St. John's Seminary.

cerning the construction of an addition to the Town- the official position of Plymouth City govenment to on Phoenix Rd. was th•
ship Hall. .. the County halls. crowning achievement of his

Although it would not be
necessary for the township jects studied may be K77;Ar· But, today, where the Supervisor is picked in- lile, he selected :he siminary

as his burial place when he
board to ask the public about out. The plan calls for en- dependently of City Hall, there is no afsurance that dedicated U nine years ago
the expenditure, Supervisor larging the meeting room he will be in harmony with the city administration. and blessed the crypt-al:ar in
Roy Lindsay indicated that about twice its present size. And there always is the chance that he's only part- honor of his litular church.
the proposed $45,000 program to make office space for a ly informed of administration policy on specific St. Susanna'• in Rome.

A i./06( Lilv/611 .U ....a... U --... -.... C. „&. -LF ...........

vote of electorate. and separate offices for the matters which might arise in a hurry downtown. In the semi-secluded rest-

Although the question asks clerk and treasurer,build ' Plymouth is the only community left in the ing place with a two-ton mar-ble slab designating the grave,

if up to $45,000 can be spent, bedroom and shower facili- County which separates its Supervisor from its local the man who led the Archdio-
Supervisor Lindsay points ties for firemen,provide government; the only place where he is elected 'at ces of Detroit since 1937 will
out that the expenditure can room for an additional fire „
be well below that amount truck, and pave the parking laree. find final peace. When he ar-

but not above. An architect lot.
has made estimates on the This ballot question does
improvement plan and the not ask for any extra mill-
143.000 is believed far enough age. The money is now on
above the actual cost to Pro- hand in the general fund.
vide a cushion. The township hall was

He also pointed out that built in 1949.
not all of the proposed pro- -(Continued on Page 8)

The Mayor and the entire Commission are solidly rived to take command of the
behind the request for a change, incidentally. archdiocese in 1933, His Emi-

nence was perhaps in the
prime of his life.During

On the subject of approving sale of liquor by the these years he oversaw con-
glass, we also urge a "Yes" vote that would make a struction of parishes, schools
change. other, until there are 318 par.

and convents, one after an-

..
(Continued on Page 8) - = ishes serving 1,250,000 Ro-

1

1

R

BELOW TIIIS simple chapel in the base-
ment of St. John's Provincial Seminary the body
of Edward Cardinal Mooney will be lowered
Friday. The brass outline in the floor is the
crypt that the cardinal had constructed four

years ago. Shown are Father William Child, left,
assistant pastor of Our Lady of Good Counsel
Catholic Church, and the Very Rev. Lyman
Fenn, S.S., rector of St. John's.

4

1
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Uwrsday, October 30. 1958 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Scout Court Methodist Women Planning Mammoth
DR. LEO SPEER ' Of Honor Set

Chiropractic Physician For Monday
Colonial Mart Bazaar on November 6

Everything to make your
OFFICE: 9400 S. Main, Plymoulh, near Ann Arbor Rd. Scout Troop P 4 met Mon- Thanksgiving and Christmas

Appointments Daily Phone GL 3-5743
day night for their regular holidays especially memor-

r meeting and it was announc- able may, undoubtedly, be
r ed that on Monday, Novem.

found at the Second Colonial

i ber 3. a Court of Honor will Mart Bazaar to be presented
be helci at tile Presb-yterian b First Methodist Churci
Church at 6:30 p.m. A pot- women next Thursday,
luck dinner will be served. Nov. 6.

i Parents of all Scouts are in- This mammoth bazaar will

AN OPEN LETTER 'vited. get underway at 9:30 a.m. at

- ' Paul Steencken, 3€ out Fellowship Hall at the church.

D Master, also announced that
Besides numerous booihs.

. TO THE ing Christmas wreaths. They unique ilems, there will be
Troop P4 will again be sell- stocked with original and

f ,will begin taking orders on wonderful dining facilities for

November 8 and will deliver browsers and shoppers all

PEOPLE OF PLYMOUTH the wreaths December 13.,day long.
Anyone interested, please A Koffee Korner will serve

tcont:ict any member of Trooplcoffee and homemade doudth-

In a paid political advertisement in
the Plymouth Mail on Thursday, Octo-
ber 23rd, 1958, a single phrase of an
item in the recent News Letter of the
First Presbyterian Church of Plymouth
regarding the question of repeal of the
ordinance prohibiting the sale of liquor
by the glass was used to imply that
the church put its sanction on the side
of the repeal of the ordinance. To
take any statement out of its context
and use it as a statement by itself is
not good logic, and is. also misleading.
In an attempt to help people in their
thinking, the statement in the Church's
News Letter was phrased to encourage
exactly that,-thinking, and thinking
about the whole matter of the effect
of the repeal of this ordinance on the
City of Plymouth. To so use a quota-
lion as to warp its meaning to serve
the interest of one side or another is
to violate the very process of inde-
pendent and serious thought about a
serious matter.

The statement ip its entirety, as in-
cluded in the Church News Letter,

IP 4 or Mr. Steencken at GL.Inuts from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.
13-7270. There will also be carry-out

service on coffee and dough-

All Plymouth
nuts.

A Tea Room will serve tea

and homemade cookies from

Nurses Invited 2 to 4 p.nt.
Luncheon will be served

from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.rn.

To Tea Event  with a complete ham lunch-eon plate offered at a nom-
inal price. Dinner will be

All graduate nurses, active  served between 5 and 7 p.m.or inactive, living in the P]v- General co-chairmen of the
mouth school district are irt-

Colonial Mart this year are
vited and urged to tonie to a Airs. Elmer K. Reddeman
tea on Saturday. Nov. 8, from
k to 4 p.rn. at the home of

and Mrs. Richard Jones.

Mrs. Charles Westover, 1405 All o¥ the women who work

W. Maple St. at the Mart will be aitired in

colonial costumes in keeping
This is to acquaint the with the colonial theme. This

nurses with each other and to echoes the Early American
discuss civil defense and na-

Irend in community remodel-
tional disaster needs of our

ing and face-lifting.

community. Among Curio Shoppe hand-
Nurses planning to attend made items offered will be

are asked to call Mrs. Virgil Christmas card and guest list
IJoseph at GL. 3-7507, or Mrs. ribbons, felt table runners,
Don Urquhart at GL. 3-2521. tree skirts, candles, etc. Mrs.

Richard Culver is booth chair-
man..;5- Judge Bowles to Gourds, bittersweet, Indian

Speak cit Annual
corn, decorative weeds will
be combined to form unusual

arrangements for your
Thanksgiving Holiday table.

1Chamber Dinner Shoppers may buy them al-
ready made up, or materials

School=Community Planning
Group Convenes Wed.

Next Wednesday night. at Kervid this year? (2) What
7:45 p.m. the Plymouth about meeting in ihe Junior
School - Community Planning Iligh School on a permanent
Group will hold its second basis each month? The poll
meeting of the year. Ply- will take· pluce :,t the start of
mouth's Junior High School the evening und results wi]!
on Lilley Road has agreed to be announced in the group
be the host for this meeting. meetings.
Ali citizens, either invited bv,

post card or curiosity as to .ST hree sub - committeesi u m nier Education pro-just what the group does, are
grani® Vocational Guidance,welcome to join with interest- and the l'TA Survry Commit-ed, community - minded folk
tee ) have the "Hrip Wanted"and discuss school issues.
sign out. Mrs. Warren Worth,

Last week, Chairman secretary, urges anyone in.
Robert Webber held a nieet- tei'ested in 1hr·Ke colinnittres
ing of the various sub-corn- to attend this next meeting
mittees that have been ap- an'd bt·cOnie a niei"nber,
pointed to study specific -- -
school problems. Dr. Fred Mr. and Mrs. George I.. ,
Foust, chairman of the Sre- Kim: have sold thi·ir home on

i ./ 1 i ¥9

COLONIAL MART bazaar

thoughts are uppermost in the
minds of these First Methodist

church women, checking over Cu-
rio Shoppe and Doll House Christ-
mas gift items that will be offer-
ed to the public at their Novem-
ber 6 bazaar. Holding a clever

Boy Scout Council (
Be Installed at Nov.

stuffed doll, right, is Mrs. Rich-
ard Culver, Curio Shoppe chair-
man. Mrs. Elmer J. Reddenian,

general co-chairman, is seated
left and holding a decorative felt
ChristinaM tree kirt. Airs. Rich.

ard Larkin, Doll House chairman,
is in the middle.

)fficers To

6 Dinner

onaary bcnoot r acilizies corn- Ford lid. and :ire planning to
mittee, reported that his le:ive November 5 for St. Pe-
group would definitely be in- ti·rsburg. Fla., where they in-
volved in the forthcoming tend to establish permanent
bond and millage issue thal residence.
the P'ymouth Board of Edu-
cation is currently contem- Mr. and Mrs. William Ed-
plating. Chairman Webber dington, 15711 Marilyn Rd.,
announced that his executive ply mouth,:innounce ihe
group will take a survey at birth of n daughtrr. Sheila
the November 5th meeting 10 Kay, born Oct. 21 in B,·yer
determine two items of con- Meinorial Ho·,pital. Ypsilan-
cern to the group: ti. The liaby weighed 6

4 ] ) Should refreshments be pounds, 15 „utices.

LIVONIA CUSTOM

Picture Framing 
COMPANY

Oils, Reproductions, Prints
UNUSUAL GIFTS e IMPORTED & DOMESTIC

33647 Five Mile Rd., 1 blk. west Farmington Rd.
Mon. thru Fri. 10 a.m. - 8 p.m. - *. 9 a.m.. 5 pm

.

to assemble their own. Results of the election oflsure we will have a very sue- Philip O Rilvie, Arth, ir

"The Business of Justice1 A Treasure shoppe, headed officers for the Sunset Dis- Icessful year/' Schnute, Ed Welch, R e v.

is as follows: will be the topic of an ad-Iby Mrs. George Hake, Jr.,trict. Boy Scouts of America. Members at large from John Taxis, Wilson Fu nk,Idress delivered by Circuit will feature all white elephant were announced today by,Northville and Plymouth and Cl:Irence .1,•rmile, Lout,
"There is much discussion, pro and Court Judge George Bowlesltype items. James O. Wilkins, Belleville,lelected for the year 1959 are: B. Fox, Clayton Luther. and

con, about the question of repealing
at the annual dinner meetingl Mrs. Harry Roberts heads chairman of the Nominating Philip Fisher, Roy Stone, F. Hurger Green.
of the Plymouth Chamber ofllhe Flower Pot. Here's where Committee.

the city ordinance which forbids the Commerce next week. !the fall and winter decora- Horace Cook, Garden City, Evangelical Lutheran Verne R. Tucker
sale of liquor by the glass in Plymouth. Held in the high s cho o llions may be purchased. Min- was elected district chair-

auditorium starting at 7 p. rn,,Ilature flower baskets. ar- rrl:il. Three vicle chairmen Omell irl 'Ial,|e F'riZe
The issues involved are not simple, but the annual meeting is expect-|rangements in glass goblets were elected: Philip R. Ogil- Gives Novel Party
many, moral, economic and strategic. ed to attract at least 125with water and marbles, vie, city attorney for North- When Women»s club mem-

Chamber members and theirl planters rooted in dirt, and ville; Robert F. Ritzenhein, bet's of Evangelical Lutheran Verne R. Tucker, of 155
No church, which believes in the right wives. green polled plants will be attorney in Garden City; and Church of the Kpiphany at. Blunk St.. one of Plymouth's
of free, but considered iudgment on Judge Bowles, a Plymouth found here. in addition to Leo D. Roach, Sr., vice presi- tended a meeting Oct. 22 at senior citizens with a grand
the part of its people, has a right to resident, was appointed twojcenterpieces. dent of the Romulus State St. Paul's Evangerical Luth- sense of humor, celebrated

vears alo to the circuit benchl.Kjddie Kampus wilI be Bank. eran church, corner of Ever- his birthday last Saturday in
-...

MONTH-END

i

tell its people how to vote on any
issue. It simply calls the attention of
the people to the issue, and asks for
the best thought on the matter. Inter-
ested people will always lean in the
directi6n of their interests, and take it
for granted that whatever is good for
Ihem and their interests, is good for
everyone. This is a false premise. Any
true judgment thal is worthy of respect
must take into account not only the
interest of any one group, but of a
whole community. We should make
our judgment, not on the basis of any
blind and unreasoning preiudke, but
on the basis of what we consider the
best thing for our city as a whole."

io fill an appointment and la-headquarters for stuffed ani- Council Representatives for green and Schoolcralt Sts,, novel Ia>inion.
ter won election. He is form-Imals,marble bags, yarn the corning year are Chris they took .second prize in ta- He asked the Young presi-
er chairman of the State La-Idolls. animal pillows, bean Hammond, Northville. Ken. ble decorations, dent of his "Mr. Tucker Fan
bor Mediation Board. bags, pen and pencil holders. neth L. Hulsing. Plymouth. The table featured a cen- Club" to invite an equal

New officers of the Cham-|and other low-priced gifts that Theodore Kuckelman and terpiece of a miniature number of young boys and
bet' will be introduced a n dlchildren may buy. Mrs. Wen- Chester Smith of 'Wayne. church with dolls of all na- girls in the neighborhood
out-going officers honored.Well Lent is chairman of this Installation of these offi- lions. Mrs. James Moore de- over to his home and he
Harold Yakley is generalbooth. cers will take place at the signed the winning center- would cook them hot dogs.
chairman. Tickets are avail- Doll House chairman Mrs. disirict annual meeti ng. piece. "Christian Education" :ind six young girls and six

able at the Chamber office. [Richard Larkins announces Thursday. Nov. 6 in ihe Ply- was the theme of the meet- young boys had a grand time
I that all sizes c,f doll clothes mouth Community Junior ing. on his birthday!
' will be offered in her booth. High School. The meeling - - - -- - -- --

YOUNG THOUGHTS
There will be various sized will be preceded by a polluck

ltshea*e,jutrfJ Tz,th:tf =;:r:== s:ZI:31£ 7clothes, according to their Entertainment at the annu·

daughters' dolls. al meeting will be furnished

The bra that does more for

-< - Down Linen Lane, shoppers by 'The Pounds of Sound,"you because ...will find handmade aprons, barbershop quartet from \ i .A

including tea aprons, cobbler, Wayne. Group singing will be '
plain and fane Also hand- Ied bv Thomas F. Neadham.
Trade pinow Ases, embroi- also trom Wa>'tie.
dered with crochet. will be Rev. Norman Stanhopqras- -20* ':.
found here. Mrs. A. D, Johan- sistant pastor of the Eifyit -/2 3

son is responsible for the Presbyterian Church of Pbe -2 Z 16aprons ; Mrs. Wilbur Hill, the mouth. ulll gi-2,-the i-ny!:,cal.I : t..i
We trust that the above will correct ./.3-I pillow cases. non and Mev. William Childs,

the wrong impression created by the The Sweet Shoppe will be asxistant pastor of Our Lady
stocked with homemade of Good Counsel Catholic

paid political advertisement. Further. DAD SINGS BY BASY BY fudge, peanut clusters. penu Church. will give the bene-

more, we believe most people will MOM SINGS BUY DADDY BUY che. hard candies. popcorn diction.

High spot of the meetingballs. The Pastry Shoppe will
will be the presentation ofrelognize .that the usb of religious feature tiny pumpkin :arts.SEE

all kinds of homemade pas-
Silver Beaver awards. Silver

symbols in the ad was very poor taste.
tries. cakes, cookies. breads. Beavers are the highest

THE SESSION OF THE FIRST W. B. GRIBBLE etc. Mrs. Dallas Houseman
Council can give. The award
awards that the Detroit Area

is supervising the Sweet is always a surprise to *he
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, REAL ESTATE Shoppe and Mrs. Clarence recipient. These awards will

Fotner the Pastry Shoppe. be presenied by Lloyd Smith.
Plymouth, Michigan GL 3-2669 Mrs.Eugene Jordan is an executive board member

chairman of the Koffee Kor- of the Detroil Area Council.SEE OUR ADS UNDER ncr and Mrs. Robert Fitzner who will also act as master
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE the Tea Room. of ceremonies for the meet-

IN THE GLASSIFIEDS The local church activities ing,
committee and Metho- Horace Cook thanked the

 dist Youth Fellowship will be representatives of the 93 in-
in charge of the luncheon. stitutions sponsoring scouting

Decorations for the entire in the district for the confi-
bazaar will reflect the talents dence they have shown in the

, of Mrs. William Bauman. officers and 68 members at
Publicity has been handled large they have elected to
by Mrs. William Fehlig. help conduct the business of

says ... 0
this district for the coming

Sp. 4 Lawrence Lanphear, year. "Our growth has heen
Jr., and Mrs. Lanphear of Ft, tremendous in .this .p ast
Campbell, Ky., announce the year," said Cook, "but we
birth of a first baby, a daugh- can't stop growing if we are
ter Carol Ann. born Oct. 14, to bring scouting to all the
at the base. The baby weigh- boys ·growing up in this dis-
ed 8 pounds, 54 ounces. The trict. It is a tremendous chal-
parents are formerly of Ply- lenge but, with the help of
mouth. Mrs. Lanpear is the the many dedicated adult
former Janet Schneider. scouters in this district, I am
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Smart Money Buys!

SUB-TEEN BLOUSES

Special $269 .I

One Group - Good Quality

. COTTON BRASSIERES

1 2 for $3°°

 Adler "A"
R WOOL SPORT SOCKS

r
O 00) ©O

1 -not this but this
(MAN-SIZED ROOM-WI™ A VIEV©

4

295
$ 95

Sh,ink Controlled

Regular
$1.00 Special 89

Knitted WESKETTES
Red - White - Orlons

Jacquard Wools

Month-End

Special 16 OFF
CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT

Regular $3 95 3-Pc. Sel
Fully Co-ordinaled Reversible

JACKET - SHIRT - CRAWLER

Machine Washable - Size 9-12, 18-24 Months.

Month-End

Speci,1

Thick-N-Thin Cordu,oy Convertible

HOOD PARKA JACKET

Fully Washable - Sizes 3-6x

Regular Month-End

$7.95 Special

.

YARDGOODS DEPARTMENT

495
.. RAVE

G mfit
Month-End

SPECIAL ! SPECIAL ! SPECIAL !

Dan River - Wide Selection of Fall

Ginghams - Stripes - Prints

All these other Important features, too ... Regular Month-End
98, Yd. Special yd.
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I

"On the Corner"

• Elailic stitching under cup for flexible mI
• Elastic around cup for snug m 1
• Circle-stilched cup• for uplift and shapingl
• All elastic back for breathing, moving comfont
• Extra low-cutback for fashion and firm anchorogil

Machine Washible White Cotton Broadcloth 32A to 38C

PERCALES

80 Sq. Special 42;d.
COMING SOON TO

, WEST BROS. EDSEL-MERCURY

Main and Penniman

500 Forest Ave.

GL 3-0800
500 Forest

Sales and Service SPEC/ALISTS /N WOMEN'S CLOTHES SINCE 1933 Plymouth, B

1534 Forest Ave. Plymouth Gl 3.2424 Plymouth, Mich. GL. 34080
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Program Scheduled
Meet Monday

s? Then join sketches and highlights of
ls, nrighba'·; this fabulous country wit] h,·
' the :vt'ond present·d by the students.
P 19 6 11..•»i'i., on Your purchase of member-

Nowinher ship cards wi' be accepted
Juni, ir Ilirth before and. after :the meeting.

In an effort to coordinate EDITOR:
is designed thi· parent.teachfr conferen-

ir countrv 'S 0.>4 n conference day. Nov- Next Ti

, the 44, h ember 18, al] those parents 4th, the v,
attending the November 3 will be us

meeting are asked to please whether li,
, divtrict su-

rei»ter at the tables provi- can be sul
[rilit Klits"n, dvd for this purpoxe, und ti, Ph'mouth '
liarr:itc· lus dpsignate their choice of time hibiting th,

9,% (31 lilli .a) that the teachers may 80 the glass ,>
0 1'1'u lige their conference the In{,St

peographical·schedule, now iii ext

The City
unsing al

Night' Set Nov. 5 foud establ
fill |Vi. is 01

that can s

without mt

n City High School walk a fe,
crnfi' ul 1,

'1'114· St:,t
t'' f.,r Ply- 4·ntative list of colleges that town sells
il feniors and .vall lie present: Adrian. Al- at a time,
plaimeri for },ion, A'ma, Central Michi- Our City C

5, at t h (· •t:in, Cleary, Detroit Business or no iffec
h sclir,01, lr,- institute, Detroit Institute of ate con,Illel
h,·lt between T,·ch,, Madonna, Michigan dualh who
n Rds. Ford Motor Co-Op,Ferris This tow'

ht when stu- In,ttitute, General Motors In- ally fort/in
hernsflves of rtitute, lit·nry Ford Junic,r fact that 1
lo talk over College, Highland Park Ju- st·Mir™ be, ·
is with qual- liar College, Hillsdale, Hope, been mof
from parti- Kalamazon Tech,, Lawrence 141:in·e at
nes and col. Terh , Madonna, Michigan. will indira
rby locale. T,·ch., Michigan State Unt. "drunk an,
11(·1:,· Ni':lit'' vt·rsitv, Olivet. U. of Detroit. sons are br

For P.T.S.A.
EN·ction J alter

wilh >·rqu' fri•'m
nud chi 1 ,inai Go
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their college plal
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Our Readers Speak Up
On 1 Liquor by Glass'

men who today are affected girl's) minds instead of tear- Editor: where this one, technical "by
by the present regulations. ing them down. 1 also am a Your plaintive bleating for the gilics" rule i·; not On the

iesday. November plus private individuals whc 'bristurn nit·mber of one of the the sale of liquor by the glass law books. We bilic·ve iti Citi
iters of this town have volunteered to help. Th¢ ile·nil*-·r churches of the Na- in Plyniouth has touched my hiens being honest with them-
iked to di h·nnini· recearch maner in the ad was tional Counal. heart. More<iver your clever: selves. and that is our only
quor by liu· glas> fut·nished :nainly by the Edi· ETHEL J. GRACEY ads .and editorials have position in this election. What-
d in the City of :or. this entire subject being 16200 Horner Road brought enlightenment. For ever the outcome at the polls.
Thi· oidinance pro- one which has bothered him Northville years I simply have thought if we have caused Our citi-
3 salt· of liquor by for many vears. The organized - of Plymouth as a very fine zens to take the time to unil
undoubtedly one •,1 churches cited were far from EDITOIC citY With manv things of Ivze the regulation carefully.
li-·rles> CH dillancc·, a "minority". either on the v:due including the i·ight at-'fairly and strictly upon itE
st,·nr·e in this arra. basis of parishes or total mern. The question of liquor by niosphere for rearing a fam- merits, we will believe our
uf Ply:11{,lith. c-i,lii bership. locally or irtiernation- ,}11' *141,3 111 1'1>'111(}lit|1 (jrl ttlt· ilr. little clid I rcralizc, ho,# papfpr has done a publict spi

),jut tw,) mill,11 c ally, Religion to us happens to ballot in Novt·mI„·r, ts nul a iniportant a freedom we were vice. I regard it as quite sig-
mplc·trl,r ,·ii,ged by .epre.ent a real and funda- moi'al or ,·eltelulls isque, but denied bv not having booze'nificant tltut EVERY SINGLE
ishint·ntt tind bars mental element of hurnan ex- one of local Judxrl'nient and 10- available'in the local bars andNLETTER rve have receivedt· 11 liqui,r with 1,1' stence. We believe it becomes Cal option. eateries. It never occured to opposing the change has come
als. 01 1,· Ill'rd Only badly :arrished when used as Our Am,·1·lean Prohibition me that without the legal sale from residents of Plymouth
u blocks it-tim thi an emotional device to sway experiment proved such a of liquor by the glass your,Township (where liquor by
pu'n 10 1,(' s.·1 vi d. emotions during a free elet_ costly failure. t·>1:)ecially i,1 the local resturanteurs must de- the glass now is served ) or
e liquor >,toi'e m tion. on whatever subject. This .1·sultant break-down of mar- pend upon the quality of food Northrille and NOT ONE Ila,liqui•r. 11•it a glass :s what wo believe-it is not ality Und tlic attitude of the and Mervice to lure custorners. come from residents of the
but by the bottlt : ··deceit.") ellizen tuward law a,Kl And hi,aped upon this is the City of Plyniouth. who are thO
11(lin:inn· has litt Ii, older In Acifi·ra..· .hill 1 .ini hardship created when your'people diry¢tly affected. It wit thi· int,·mi,i r- El)Il'OR: stire no one would want to local citizens must drive out
t of cer·tam mdivi- st:e rven a it·innant of this of town to-tget cracked with ' October 30, 1958over Inch[10'· In fall·ne >i to the National type of an approach to the tile hard stdff. Mean ' e the'Editor:n hits l}et•11 r?.pc·(·i- C'(,lincll t,f l'Illiti'hes, its ri·cent problem of exessive Ilse Of ill- out-Of.lown business m1 wax I
arr beratist. of- thi· statrin,·nt on "'1'130· Churches I· tric[Int•; afilin to he pul int,3 fut on the profits frorn let(all City of I'll'mouth voters
he own,·i c of 1,511·:s :nul Atel,hor' sh,jold not be in. effect Orderly and open con- 1,r.r·,e and ' the natives can have an opportunity thiM next
r and WIne havi· rel 1,1,·ted by (Ine 1:4(,1.,ti·d quo- Lrul of the sate of intoxicants wallow in drunkeness in their week to correct a mistake
t eouper:itive. A tation as v.'as clonr in a poli- b. the law of the land today. own neighborhoods, which has be,·n on litt, 000,

the Court }ti-(„t·t-1.- he:,1 :Idvirtix,·ment earned in The hypocrisy and connivance You are also right in your for many years, The prevent
te that vet·v 1, w '1'h,· 14.vm„uth Mail, It would und rac·kettering of the Prphi- other points, Whv ,;hould PIv- regulation against liquor by
LI (11>41,1·cl.·1-1,·" p.,r- i,e :1 pill}lic st·rvice il the *,ail bitioll ]Cia of "st),-akeasies," rn,}uth be differrnt fron, Ink-'the glass first entered t h e
(,ught into Couit Wrnild pi,h! ish thi. stati·!111·nt "homr brew.

4.

bath-tub gin" ster. Ecorse or other sniall books. you may remember,
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Plymouthite To Assist
At Lodge Iristitution

Ra>* Creith, district vice The It™titution will be con.
president of the Michigan ducted by past district depu-
Elk< Association and a mem- tv grand exalled I'llter·; linder
ber of Plymouth Lodge 1780, the direction of Albert A.
will lead the installation of Vernon, present distric, de-
ofticers by exatted rulers of puty for Michigan Southeast
the southeast district at the district.

Sunday institution of the A social program will fol-
Northwest Detroit Lodge of low the services and t< ives of
Elks 2097. members have been invited.

FASHION SHOES ...

Ll ,

'.. ci· hi·Id h,·rr in litymnitth_ U. of Michigan, U. of Toledo . Thi· Vul·,te:id Act on a na- in fult. and Al Capon,· still cauie thuse cities in this part of the coun- without any volt· by the peo-
Hours frn· this: ve:ir's nu·, t, W:,yne State, Western, R,O.-'tion-wide b.,sts proved to be Thp National Council, as vou to shudder who lived through try? If they can attract busi-Pie. It was a simple :irt of a

acer,rdmg to 11,11,ert Smith, T.C. a failm·r. The twi, stwan, itule.. know, is not u >uper church, it. ness and crime with biggerICity Commission, shortly af- In the Latest
pul,hnce enzinfrlrir, are frorn The evening will be divided of the City of PI>·mouth art· alit! its st:,tements arr sume- 1,1 mv opirtion it will be far and better bars why shouldn't ter national repeal.
7 :,0 to 9::tO p.in, into three half-hour sessions

nature. than 30 mi,mt„ 1..4 den„mina- firms u''thin our city ti"*71.i Another fine point you regulation is unreasonable
not goimt to change human Unies limited to what its mon· better to license reputable plvmouth? I As it stands, the present

Prattir:11'y every colleg,% with len minute int•rmis- It ts difficult to ron,·eive lions al'r al,It· to agree upon pense intoxicants by %' glasS brought up was the pioneer,und unfair, It Acts un two dif- in Mith ir:in phi-: a few trch-
nic-al, bu:iness and nut of sions. This will give each that we wotild al„,tish f „ 1,1 .All K,·cni to realizr the need than to ask those who enjoy spirit of our earlv settlers:ferent standards of justice

st:tte' sch, .,1134 1,·ill t)€• r,·prr. student a chance to •ee three ;;c,,i*i· s€,!11*· 1,4'4,1)1,· c·:il tt ,„ i,f It·B.,1 0(,nt,-1,!·4. a moderate glass to )Ii'iv.e out with their spirit of hard work,'for citizens and busilleesmen 1
s®tr d. The following 1- a different representatives. making alit„mohiles h.ir,11<,· qui,t, d. -Wher,-, men'M whole line to do so. Thi¥ will alst, worship I never thought muchishin.

or that we would stop To complele one paragraph of town aerass a.11/ al bitrary hard drinking and ferventin the City and in the Town-                                                                                      ,"-

- some peoplt· drive thenl fart·- 1,vt > 4/1. cham:rd liu·ough the· Drovide for betterl control in about it but it must be truel The voters again have a - -
- lessly permeat,un. of the Gospi·l, the cuse of th<,se wno have the or else win, u·ould big citiesrhance to provide e q 11 a l . x .,..../.

SPECIAL! ch'ink Jng, 1,111 if I u'.Int,·(1 11, in all a.:ppets of their living, ately. It will also rcm.ove· the missions tind bars togethet· oiltside tlic· ('ity.
1. personally, rarely do :iny thi rowill be resulting ch:ing,· trndancy to imbibe immoder- like Detroit have so manylrights for cHi,-mrs inside and

I inillilgi'. thi. b:in nf sal•' „f lit,-111{ling thi·ir condlict in re- hypc,(·tify of tht' positic,n of like thev cio cin Michigan Ave- JOHN S. DAYTON

You can satisfy your
no deterrent. Ivinviction of the Christian rity "clean", but actually possibility that legal liquor bv Editor:

Christmas Card Needs told hv otht·rs what I can (10 crpt:ince of Christian ethical indillge. the local churches n shot in| n Grder to clarify any pos-
I pei·sonally res,·nt 1,¢•int, cltill·(·he, th:It wiclt•Api'(·rld .ic- thrms(,lves gi) out of town to the gline, u·ill give sonic ofl

when I :,1,1 perlt·elly (':lpabli' 31.inclards pr¢,vi(Ir•; the most The Bit,le rertainl>' consid- the arin. Quite short sightedsible Inisit!,derstanding as to

hquor bv the glass would 1,<' ft·t·,·rtic ti, al,·i,h„I. It is tlic· L.(,mt, irh„ u'ant to k,·ep the nue. Tlius there is even the

for only .f han,Iling thl··,· m.,th·ts mv- ,·fk·ctive nwans r,f social con- ers alroholie ht·veranes as of the local nlinistrrs to op- nur attitude abaut the s:,le of
self. For thi.. r,·4(,11. I ft·el thal trol." ats of Gi,d which ore to be pose it, liquor by the glass in the
the „1'11:nanci· litanning tli6 salt· The last two . paragraphy I·t·ceived with thanksilivIng And you should also men. Citv Of Ply,nouth we offer the
of liquor by thi· glass 1% no- 1,•fore tht· enticlusion read 11> and used with Christian con- tion the extra revenue that following:

AT thing but a farce and shoutri follt,ws; sidrration b,r t,nest·]f and one's legal liquor will bring. The .t, wou}d be unfair for us toi --'. I . I -- , .' - - ---' ./. --$1
PAPES' he rep, , n [ea. ' 'The churches- elial ts. pro- ft'llownian in modri'lition and drunks cought driving carsiot)ject to ine proposal. 1 lie

Very truly yours. perly directed to the :,chic·ve- s,beriety. In vcrse 15 of Psalin pay pretty heavv fities thesciright of individuals to haveFROM PARAMOUNT A-BOX OF 50 NANDINO PERLONGO ment of :141,·quate pli,9,1:,Ins oi 104, a song of thanksgiving davs, almost as niuch as theicocktails and dinner in coni- White GUM DROPS
BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS CARDS ALL -ATTORNEY ,·ducation. Chi istian te:whing. and praise to God for His taic on a small house. Legal fortable settings should not
ALIKE, JUST $ 1.50 - HURRY EDITOR: inoir effective whatever legal ed "and winp that nlaketh glad traffic. This is as true on one sid,

4 - :Ind socK,1 n·new:,1. will make ni:,nifold giftq, we find includ- liquor should increase this be denied the public. ! 1With School Colors and Initial

SUPPLY IS LIMITED 0,ntt·ols Inay be necessary. the heart of man, and oil to All things considered, legal'of a boundary line as :inothi.1· 0 PLYMOUTH 0 NORTHVILLE 0 BENTLEY
Y„ur paid advertisement in The general public must be make his face to shine, and liquor sounds like a real deal, Robert Stremich

Blue & While Black & Orange Green & WhitePICK YOURS OUT TODAY! last weeks Plvmnitth Mail 11.otected from those whost· briad which strengtheneth now l}lat you have been kind: , Hillside r:.1
al>out the "Chin i hes ;tr)/1 drinking endangers others, man's heart" enough to i.xpluin it. You havel
Drinking." was a nt w low in The 1,·val contr„14 relating to The kev to the light altitude convinced me and it is too badl Reports Theft

deceit which n{) Irspectithli· h,·verage ale„hol* should be is glvrn -in 1. Timothy 4:4- th:it I live outside of the cilv I
und resporutible ni·u'spaper aimed to reduce its excessive "For every crt-aturt af God is SincereN' Mrs. Adah Langmaid of complete
would dare publish. Ust'. inod, and nothing to be re- C. B. Latter 7655 Koppeinick Rd., Canton

When an advertig· f ti'-.(·S ' Alany kinds of legal con- fused, if it be received with 9326 Rocker Uiwnship, filed complaint
guch a headline as "What D., trl,Is have hern advocated by thanksgiving."-Thus Paul acl- Plymouth Township with the Wartic· County Sher-

Oir Ch,trches Belic·ve abcuit ..,1„mber churches. am ong vises Timothy in the next (Editor's Note: We noted iffs Dept.. Opinber 23. Mrs. 1
Di·inkitig" ts it w,t delitic·i:,1*'- rvh,ch al-e the regulation of <·hapter -Drink np longer 1,·a- at the olits,·t of this ranl- I.angniaid St:lted that sonic· FASHION SHOES
ty mish'ading tn quote Only :irivc rtising of ale„ht,1 ie bevt.- Irr, but uNE· a Jiftit· wine for paign l}lat it would have beenlt ime between Wrdnesdilv 31

, 852 W. Ann Arbor Tri. GL 3.0656 a few churches? What about ,„:,grs. local option, Rovernlnent thy stonlach's sake and thinc easier for us to have avoidedpand Saturdav persons stole a , First In Quality 0 First In Fashion
the Mrtht,dist. Baptist. :ind production and suk·, the list, atten infirmities." the contest entirely, because set of 2 u'heels. axle an d, As.nibly of Gc,ci Chxit'chics' r,f ntillic· re·venue· from the The Bible thereby certainly The Mail would be accused :spring,M froin the rear of her 853 W. Ann Arbor Tr.-Plymouth GL 3-4480

- -- - - When one speaks for chm·ch,·:4. sale of alcoholic beverages for does not condone excessive of advocating alcoholism. 'horne. 1
- must he not speak for all the benefit of aleholies und drinking. but says clearly, degencracy und crime. Thatchurches and nut a minoritv. their familit·s, and Ihe limita- -Woe unto them that rise up is not what will happen, in -MI.

SALE ON THE Of the churches ni,·ntioned, li•,n nf pia,·es and hours,of early in the morning, lhat thry our opinion: not to one soli-' 90 ' · 14> f *2491-how many were a,cked if th,·y *:,Ir. Th,·rt, 1< widl· 4,gl't·i·m€·nt mar follow strong drink: that tarv decree nwre than it ex- NEW ';f t.U:;S Tlf;r( 1 3nr' tfh0 ar16,iye 16, i.·Ilttifil,-s *Bith rt- crintinue until night, till gine ip,4 today nor than it **050..,:zard to legal ve tr tint< on inflime them ' (!canh 5:11) rl. t>, hundredq of oth€.r 220*/,4•/4, , •4'9· 14»g;'2' *'€49@jL
. I '

h:i catisc" Thric, is a blit drivin, whilt• undc,1 the in- Edgar Hoenecke, Pastor good communities in Mi chi- 2 ft}>*4..'. .cliffet»nc · hetwrc·n ric,t advo- flill,nc·,· „; :ihi,hi,1 find ori St. Peter's Lutheran Church gan and the United States iE?40>:·'44·,99*¥ :f'*:3*t 'A:*92*7G. E AD DRYER ing the Le if liqti r Yu The co·w·luding sentenci i „-7

rating Prcihibitic,1 and usin ends: 2(, alt·oht,lie beve rages --- «S**541 : ..11 ->19'Bfythe cross as a svmhol promot
2#'14
$0* 4 . ''424 •4*ifi«*,>,6*hould know this and ust• the ,<c,ads: ..Long range proll·am: 1

1, .42%&.,44 4.6.f .€ ·lf*;*responsibility of your position involving trve:irc·h. rdication
to prevent the printing nf slu·h C.h,·istian tr:,phing and <ocial  r/Yoj. b>t

YOUR OUIOE To . I '**t:fx·»1.:
,£", ..4.12 +.':,4-19*a disgusting sh:imeful deceit 3,·tion shoutc! 1,• · devc,1,>pi,ci

i,wr it tf, tlic· :,nd c.:13'1i, d throllyh                                                                . e.:6,43;A: R:i,ext/"rgill'll<Ic hurch prople of Plvmotith t,> I,]v hv 1 11, ,·11111 (,h,·>4.
make tht· so called "spokes. Your :carbrs will. 1 believe
man" of the church reveal his 31,0,.c,riati· the opi,orlitnity of . TLWWT,?,77ZVAZ= * -
identity. s,·cing at 1<·axt this much ninre

Basic fair play is mentioned or th€· stalonwnt. however the>
in this advertisemi·nt. lf yqi! apply it to tile present situa- FALL FASHIONS

. 1 arr interested in basic f.,Ii' tion.

OP¤)RTUNITIESplay you will Drominentlv Personally. 1 qhmild like tnpublish the trd}} in i€·c:ir fl to) <.  c,ifi <,r G,i·· 'i,, w"i From CARL CAPLIN CLOTHES jillililk
, the questions I have rabed. bi,ild up tnt·n's (and hor's unri

Very truly yours, .1/Irl/'All"li

William H. Baumgariner 1

42499 Schoolcralt.  CONTRACT t| -! li12« /¥77-

Plymouth Township , DODGE DRUGS V A SYNONYAA FOR STYLE IS-1.-- .
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(Editor'§ Note: W• will not 1

LESSONS 4
; accept the "deceit thrust

cheerfully: It has stated clear- t AT YOUR CONVENIENCE 
ly in each ad :hal they were , MR CALLAHAN GL 3-1974,
being naid for bv the business-
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For allogos ...at wonderful savings f

res ge's

Christmas Merchandise is Here!
MAKE YOUR SELECTION NOW AND SAVE!

NEW! NEW! NEW!

HYPNOTIQUE by Max Factor

PAL:.4
·".<·>?;:· 9'*'

PX¢,...295

$392§}

7 A New Odor by makers of Primitit Ind Electrique

0 SPRAY MIST ..........$3.00 plus tax
SALE PRICE 0 COLOGNE .... $2.00 & $3.50

0 PERFUMES ... $1.75

TIGHTS' 0 BATH POWDER ... $2.00

MADE OF

IEBICA STRE!01 ' JEWEL BOXES ......... $398 & $598
100% NnON YAm Wollclox - -Sparlus

ONLY $2.10 A WEEK 0 WALL CLOCKS 498 to $695
Reel in ihal summer cloihes line ...yow won't. Timex ,nd Westclox
need H any mofe! 695 $, 2 95

0 WRIST WATCHES ...... to 12
Just in Ii,ne M st•rt your wint•r weather indier - Li--.I i 1 1 Beautiful atiractive timepieces

drying - her•'; a brand now 1959 General ...... bal.1 \J

Eled,;c Hi-Speed Dryer th•t'* p,iced .0 v.ry, v.ry
low you won': bi •bl• to •Ii• it. And you PERFUMIZERS Max Factor
can stop shopping for a new dly,f righi now.

by Irice New Sh.po in84<ause you'll never find anoihe, one like thi,
UPSTICK•I anywhere near •he price.

THIS IS THE PLACE == 1., PRESTO MIST HI- SOCIETY
Oval Mirror Casi

SPECIAL

.$- .8::3

$ 14995Regular
$179.95

1.lup /1

I 1, ESQUIRE SLACKS

' '1| from $1750 to $2950
i 'P

. FLANNELS
0 BEDFORD CORDS

¥¥7-2F-T... 4

LADIES'

1$1*

01.U'

7-14

TOYS'

Suls

44X

./. 0 WORSTEDS
YOUVE SEEN THEM ADVERTISED

IN ESQUIRE MAGAZINE

jt CHRISTMAS LAYAWAYS 
 Your Deposit Will Hold Any

/ Item for You Until Christmas

"Our Taitored Ciothes Are Not Expensive
- They Just Look That Way" .

CARL CAPLIN CLOTHES,.
MAYFLOWER HOTEL

Ann Arbor Tri. al Main St.

Mymouth

HARRY CARL
ROBERTS CAPLIN

TO GET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY ,/Ir ...  mACK RED RUE *VV

8 Tu $ 50
lili .../.1 14.0.tterulg Itretch tigha, 6*

BETTER HOME
1 to $450

 / *aring.skiing, dancing, campus Somiding New

  L J wear. in lupetb quality
H r-e«-h nylon th*) been

-.-I- - .

 alling I dollam me.! They
FURNITURE & APPLIANCE

 Perkt for easy ve,r and care.
1/1 wah beautifully, dry Al ka

450 FOREST AVE. GL 3-7420 360 5. MAIN PLYMOUTH -- 1 -I ... ---- ..25, 

X

%.

S 5 KRESGE COMPA.IY

 OPEN FRIDAY EVENING.... TILL 9 P.M.
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. HART 0 MITTER
CONGRESSIONAL ...... -*.

1 A u.1,11 11•11 111•TOR

i Tax In€•I RURE$[MUTIVE 11 GONSNISS ......
:1 1 .....

1 1 , , >1. 1
G.lf,MIll 0 .Ill

I,/I . 1 .., .,i 4 4-4 Pay Off &
.V,·41'r.'. 1>'.1.·cl

s &_,1 4 G. MENNEN WILLIAMS PAUL D. BAGWELL LEGISLATIVE . 41 20 1 .......
17'TE ""ATOR ./mm U a VE.GER

4 .4 a .4 k"""""'-4' 4,..: , W J Democrat: 47. Lansing, A.B. Republican: 44. East Lan-
 ' 1 1 Princeton University. Phi Beta sing. A.B., B.S., University DEADLE r 1 „T„

ROMISENTATIVE 11 STATE LEGISLATURE .. .. I .1 .......

9 . 1 . j Kappa: J. D. University of of Akron, 1937: M.A., Univer. ======Em-'-,1.-*-
T..1-·T• fi' 1 rill.,i

, Michigan. Attorney. Social . u9 4 16 6 1 .....

i J C.nowl I Securily Board, 10'ashinglon, lily Of Wisconsin. 1938. Since COUNTY
Olitl 11 0 .1. t. STRy.

*.I.IWI.:. %1 4 , c.,-ntion torney General. State of Mich- versity: Head of Depart- .
D.C.. 1936-37: Assistant Al- 1942. at Michigan State Uni- PROtiCUTill MTORILY

igan. 1938; Executive Assist. ment of Speech. Radio and $•INIFF ...„-
1 ......

4 -
.EVOLT

ant. U.S. Attorney General. Drama. 1942.48; Department -1

Counl 1939-1940; Special Assistant. of Written and Spoken Eng- ./.... 1, I .....
U.S. -Attorney General. lish. Basic College, 1948-52:

COUNIr CLIRN ..a.4. 11 . WILLIA-011

S Payment Criminal Division. 1940-41; Communication Skills. 1952 to - i „ W A Li.Commander. U.S. Na- present. Now on leave from COUNlY TRiASUMU STOI.1 1 1 L.V

*  val Reserve; World War II. M.S.U. Has served as Corn-Air Combat Intelligence Offic. munications Consultant to 12r.

Tax Inc er 10 Battle Stars. Member, industries. trade organiza- REGISTER OF DEEDS T0UNC1000 1 1 JIFFRIES

4 1 Pay C- Federal Bar Association lions, etc. In educational ad-

1 Michigan Bar Association. ministration 16 yrs.: 14 yrs. .. ., 7, 1 .1
1 4 1 Detroit Bar Association. Gov head of one of largest aca- DRal, CO"'11$10"ER '*11 ' 1 WHICE El m .inDIT.

ernor of Michigan. 1948 to demic depanments of any
4 , i J present. college or university in U.S. 1

1; £ 1

1 1  Any4 By the time that electors enter voting booths
M Lieutenant Governor next Tuesday, they should have a good idea of what I4 7 Pro

1 9 1
they will find there and how they intend to vote.1 1

I .

There is an unusually large amount of reading
£01. s -_= material on the ballot because of the many proposi-4 11

lions, referendums and questions. Even if one reads
all of the small type under the heading of each propo-

EThe State, County Issues
sition, he may be unable to determine exactly what
the question is because of legal wording.
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State Representative L

HARVEY J. BEADLE

0."

... proposals will be found on this page, along with
. vearly. It would prnvult· a stitution for subsequent sub-

 County Proposition i wharf 1105 litic.,1 fect long. mission to the electors of this sketches of the Republican and Democratic candidates
sufficient f„r berthung two state tor their approval? for governor, lieutenant governor, U. S. Senator,

... - large Or four >;Ittall Vi·4>4('1.i, The Michigan Constitution, representative to Congress, state senator and state(To Retire Debt) covered storage of 114,0()(' in effect since January 1, 1909,
Square feet in tw'{, 11·011'.11 ri·qi,irrs that the question of representative.

Shall the lirnilation on the sheds. open stori,ge al·ca nf callitig a constitutional cori-
-lotal amouni of taxes which 386,000 square feet Inr lift-on, vention be placed on the bat- ..... -......

.- -rnay be levied against all lift-off operation ;ind genet·al lot every 16 years, This is
... proper in the Coun4 01 cargo, spacic' for· rit-trilli''1·1*.11,1- 4lic h .1 >·cral·. A majority of all JOHN B. SWAINSON DONALD A. BROWN U. S. Representative presentative seat by HarveyWayne. State of Michigan. lity of trueks. train·i. frant·>. those voting in the election

limpt to win the state re- STERLING EATON

'Ofor all purposes except taxes storage of equipment. 10.000 is necessary to call a con- Democrat. 32. lives in Ply- Republican: 33. Royal Oak. Beadle. 41. a resident of Red-
A former newspaper pub-

levied for payment of obliga. square feet of c,ffice pure, w.„tion. If a convention is mouth, A.B. LL.B. degrees. LL.B. Formerly, . Assistant ford Township. He lost by a lisher for more ihdr, 25 years.
'lhons incurred prior to Dicom- 50 lifting crane·, i ail f.,rili- called, voters will elect three Attorney, self-employed with Prosecuting Attorney of Oak- slight margain two years ago Sterling Eaton. nepublican.
'ber B. 1932. be increased, „ ties, and fencing and light- del{·gates from each senator- land County, 1953-56; State to his opponent. An elected is seeking hi·. second term as
mrovidid by Section 21, Arti- ing installation. tai district in the April 1959 offices in Detroit. Active in

Representative, Sth District Redford Township trustee
Opponents maintain that convention to review and re- Civil Defense. P.T.A.. State of Oakland County. 1956 10 since 1955. Beadle received

state representative from the

tue* 1e:;h;gohicn3 private capital can mid will vis,· the Constitution. Dele- Senator. 1954.58; Democratic the present. Experience in his education at Owensdale 21si district. He is former
ID) of one 11) mill on *ach develop adequate farilitics :,f-gates would convene in Lan- floor leader for the past two law enforcement as Assistant

Mich. He owns his own gen. and The I.ivonian. graduatedollar of assessed valuatio,b
High School in Owensdale. owner of The Plymouth Mail

ter needs are shown. Pt'op,k-imn, in September 1959 where years. Named "Mr. Success" Prosecutor of Oakland Coun.nents state that it 3% neci, -.ar.v the work of the convention by American 'Federation of ty and experience as a mern- eral insurance business . in of Lansing High School andas equalized. of all proper:Y to provide faritilies :,head of w(,uld be carried on in comm- Physically Handicapped. ber of the State Legislature. Redford Township and lS ain the County of Wayne for the need and that all-rady ittre. Any citizen or organt- real estate broker. He has George Washington Univer--- h period' of tive (5) Year. shlps are tying up In th,· rt- 7:,tion may have a hearing also served as chairman of sity. Eaton, 51. served onfrom 1959 to 1963. both in- ver waiting dock .p.ice: their'before a conimittee. The con- the Redford Township Zoning Plymouth Board of Educatiov---.lusive, for the sole purpose eargoes rnav be i'nuled to cnin vention must submit its pro- Board of Appeals. belongs to for six vears and was itsof providing funds to retire petitive ports wincl tht· r,)111-,pos€.4 constitution to the vo- the Redford Lions. Redford president. Born in Three Ri-debt obligations incurred by munity suffer loss of inonic,w. ters for their approval.2 the County of Wayne in fin- U. S. Senator Exchange Club and served vcrs, Mich.. he has lived in
- ancing hospitalizalion and  Neither of the two main po- three years with the Mer- Wayne county 32 years. Mem-
- other social welfare functions (ount¥ Pronosition 3 '13!ic..9 P.Yrties-arl-6822-d -a-- chant Marine. ber of Plymoulh Ro:ary Club.

- which are fhe statulory res- .
1 1. .,WII 1 1 "' f I l ue I h un

. ponsibility of the County? thi>, question. Chief opponent
iv the Michigan Farm Bureau- Almost 50 per cent of the (Pay Off Port Bonds) which estimates the cost of

County budo.·t gnes for hos- 11,4· c·,Invention at $1.500.000.
 pitalization (,f th,· insane: Propositton No, 3. Tdx-Rate
. sick und afflicterl. tubercular Limitation Increase Proposi- fupporting the convention is

und ott„·r c·,Irit.,Riotis disease: tien which believes the estimatethr I.eague of Women Voters
- al„1 11„littelit :,ged. Soaring Shall the limit*mon on the h it+t. The Farm Bureau be-

co..ts have Ii·ft the County un- total amount of taxes which liev -r. that handling each a.

al,Ir to p.,y :,11 ita bills. It may be 1*vied against 11 Nic·Iirl,i,elit separately is cheap-now· c,w,•3 the City of Detroit Property in the County (,st but the League says that
 8.4 million and the St.te of 'Wayne. Michigan. for all pur- it ·„st>, $50,000 to place a
, Miehit:an 3 million dollarIAposes except :axes levied for .t:,trwide amendment on the
. for provicling service< which 'payment of obligations in- bullol.
- were the Iccrl obligation of curred prior 10 Dec. 8 1932.

be increased. as provided bythe CE,untv. The authorization Siclion 21. Article X. of thei of 3-14 of a null would pay Michigan Constitution, by e-i County Referendum. off tht· oblit:ition in five

• years, but wozild permit no of one ( 1) mill on each dollar Shall Act No. 7 of the Lo-

levin one-hundredihs (11-100)

* reserve to be creatrd to pay of assessed valuation. as e. cal Acts of 1957. entitled 'An; 100 -increased hospitalization qualized, of all property inact to amend Act No. 378 of PHILIP A. MART CHARLES E. POTTER. crle,- in tht· Brxt five years. the County of Wayne for athe Local Acts of 1879, enli-
Republican: 41. CheboyganThe City ot Drtrtut would poried of seventeen yoars:tlrd "An act to providi for Democrat: 45. Lansing. pay,4 Prf-clit of this addi- from 1939 to 1975 both in- .the collection of stal• and B.. Georgetown University; A,B., LL,D,, Eastern Michi-f tion.il ittillage elusive, for the bole purpose county taxes in the city of J.D., University of Michigan gan College: L.L.D., Hills-. Oppom lits may point nlit of providing funds to paY Detroit repealing Act. No. Law School. Practicing attor- dale College. Administrator that Detrotters would sttll he principal and interest on

of this bill now· bonds to be issued by 1,1 1865. amendatory thereto." ment service: no private le- Of Bureau of Social Aid.241 of the Session Laws of ney until entertng govern-. pay,m: 1/0·-1

. owed to theniselves. Propon- Port Commission of the Por as last amended by Act No. gal practice since entering Cheboygan, 1938-1942. Worldent , will point to the fact of Detroit. a port district es-IS of the Local Acls of 1951. government During World War II. 1942-46; .seriously0 that 'this is a just debt and tablished pursuant 10 1.w co-
by adding 5 new sections to War II served in U.S. Army wounded three times: award.f should be paid. terrninous with tho County of,island as jections 2a. 2b. 2c. Infantry in Europe; received0 #, Wayne. in the aggregatefind 2d and 20 thereof, and Purple Heart, French Croix ed Silver Star, French Croix

principal ium of not lo ex- I to provide a referendum de Guerre. Bronze Star. etc. de Guerre with Silver Star.. coed Seven Million One Hun. .h: County Proposition £ dred Thousand ($7.100.000.00) , ereon.' be approved and Michigan Corporation and Se- and Purple Heart with two
take effect? curities Commissioner 1949- clusters. Wrote manual on. dollars if authorized by thei

i (To Issue Port Bonds)
qualified electors, for the pur-I At the req,irst of the Wayne 51: Michigan Director,' Office community planning for sev
pose of acquiring sites and County Trea>.urer, the Legis- of Price Stabilization, 1951* erely disabled veterans. used

. constructing necessary port kiturr in 1957 adopted Local -32: U.S. District Attorney. in many states. Vocational Re-• Shall the Port Commission improvement in said district? Ac·t No. 7 which would per- Eastern Michigan Dislrict. habilitalion Advisor. Depart-
- of the Port of Detroit. a port The proposed increa::e i,i, init the payment of County 1952-53; Legal Adviter to Gov- ment of Labor. to coordinate
* district established pursuant 11-100 of a mill, or 1 1 cents !„xci :it_all banks designated ornor Williams. 1953-54: Liej- a.:. ..... .... A.....4.n.n*ll

V

ARTHA W. GRIFFITHS
*r

Democrar: 4D. lbDUJ war-

wick Rd. Congressman serv- LUCAS S. MIEL

ing 2nd term, 1955.58. Allor-
ney. Born Pierce City, Mo.. Republican: 49. 14101 Stah-
lived Detroit 17 years. U of Mo. elin Ave. President Commer-
A.B., 1934: U. of M.. LL.B.. cial Steel Treating Corp. Al-
1940. State Representative 2 forney. Born Six Lakes. Mich-
lerms. 1949-52. Recorder and lived Detroit 23 years. Grad-
Judge of Recorder's Courtuate Grand Rapids Jr. Coll-
£ appointed to fill vacancy) ege. 1930; U of M.. A.B.. 19-
April 4. 1953-Dec. 31. 1953.33. LL.B.. 1935.

State Senator

RAYMONA D. DZENDZEL  I 1/Imi

Democratt 37. 18501 Shia. ..........4,1...........
wassee. Stake Representative 4«.2/

serving 2nd term. 1955-58.  ....1.--

Business Representative. Car- , WELDON O. YEAGER
penter's Union. A.F.L. Local
982. Born Port Clinton. Ohio. Republican: 36.16525 Shal:-

Voting Machine Know-how
Can Speed Up Election

To speed up the voting pr„<·,·:.ses i ic·>.t Ttic·:.clay,
election workers are asking th.il Ihi, ir who have
never voted by machine to 1 4,11:ilini in, thrm:,Clves
with the steps of oppration. 'liN· 51(L.lis iii{': ,

1. After entering the booth, u >in:ill nu.'itch lever
will be found at the ul)1)1'r lt·ft i,1- th,· 1,1,11,·1. '1'11111 th,;
switch to the right und letive it thire. Thi.: CloLe:, the
curtains and unlocks thi· machilic·.

2. If you want to vote a :.li.,i:'lit tirlic·t, a ] trge
lover will br found at the top of >»ltr paits h. c,)]lilnn
of candidates. Pulling this on,· 1, ver will automatic-
ally cast your votes lor all candidate·:. 011 the party's
ticket.

3. If you want to vote for unly a D·w i andiciates
on the "opposition" ticket, yon will lind it fa:iter to
turn down your own party's ":,trap'ht tieket D. ver".
then turn up the lever 1,0..ide the c,tridid:,tr':; name
you wish to eliminate, und turn down the 1, r (,r be-
side his opponent's name. lix:,1111,]f·: If volin,· Dento-
cratic, you may wish to vote for :,11 1)<,In•,c·tat:, ex-
cept Joe Dukes. After pullin't liu· 11 zi i, iciatic level',
pull up lever beside Doak:;' munc·, pull down levei•
beside his opponent's 11.1111('.

4. If you want to vole a mixed ticket (a number
of candidates from each party), do not turn any party
lover, but turn down the lever al the rinlit of 'the
name of each candidate for whum you de:Are to
vote.

: to law. colerminous with the per $1,000 would ro.t the av- bv 1114 · county Treasurer. tenant Governor. 1954 :o pre- agencies in rehabilitalion of Lived Detroit 36 years. Del- sbury. Owner. Y,ager Em- 5. After voting for party candidates Con white 
'...6 ..-.. ..... --r'.............

. County of Wayne. State of erage homeown,·r wlinse prn· provided the voters give their ..ni.
• Michigan, borrow the sum of vertv is asse:sed :11 $6,000 gipproval, Such approval

physically handicapped, 1946- roit Institute of Technology. ployment Agency B. S,, not lo exceed Seven Million exactly 55 cents pi·r vt'ar 'would enable taxpayers to Since 1949 has -•ved in 1947 Representalive in Con- A.B., 1951. War Veteran. Wayne St. U. War Veteran. background) there arc, non-partinan callilidat,· 1 tit I One Hundred Thousand (07,- Opponents sav that thi€ cl,ht pay County taxes at certain I variety of r••ponsibl• stal, gross, Ilth District, Michigan - the bottom of the panel Con i.,lue backier{,und) Di- I

100.000.00) dollan. and i••u• •hould be paid hv privitc rn-'banks in the same manner and federal government pos- 1947-52 United States Senator rections on panel tell how mmly you (2111 vote for.

. its general obligation bonds terprize: proponents call thisithat they may now pay City ition•. Responsibility as Li. 1952 to present. Senate Com- N)TE: (ny t,ose owning 6. At the right of the panel (011 red background) 
• therefor for the purpose of .1 small investment for the|of Detroit taxes. Governor. in addition to serv- mitiees: Appropriations; In- will be the special issues. Voter>* will find une state

,cquiring sites and cpnstruct- ipportunity of increased bus- This service furnished by ing a• President of the Mich- lerstate and Foreign Com- property in ayll€, COUnty Cal, referendum, three county propositions and perhtips
. ing necessary port improve- 'ness and jobs in the com-the banks would enable the

igan Senate. has included ser- merce. Member. American

. menis in said district: provi- munity. taxpayer to save the cost of vice u Acting Governor Battle Monuments Committee. vote on County Proposition No. some local propositions (depending upon the com-
- ded. *hal none of said bonds -- nurchasing monev orders or while Governor Williams vii- Republican Policy Committee. munity in which you are voting ).

or any portion or sories there- cashier's checks and postage. ited th• N•ar Eait in 1933 Member of Board of Direct-o of. ,hat! ho issued unlmis .p- tlt0 |0ell,|U|11 It would save the County and Latin America in 1,35. ors. National Rehabilitation 2 (POrt Of DetrOit BOnding), 7. If there is a mistake in voting, turn buck -the 

. proved by the Board of Su- postage by reducing the num- b travolled extonsivellp. Aissociation. While a m•mber
lever voted in error and turn down another in its I

- porvisors of Wayne Count,? Ballot
ber of receipts to be return- m •11 parts of th. state in. of the House of Repre•enta. f OUnd at tOp Of prOpOSitiOn place.

This proposal is being sub- ed by mai} to the taxpayers. •Pecting .de institutions lives. served on House Com- 8. With all voting completed, turn back :thed
: nitted to the voters in a par- It would also reduce adminis- ind conforring with a wide mitties on:.Merchant Marine ballot. You will be asked if you switch that you used to close the curtains. The cur-

*14dwn version of last year's Shall a convention be held trative costs and elirninate vari•ty of groups and indiv- and Fisheries: Un-American
- .bul Wall supply facilities to to consider revision or amend-,the long lines in the County iduals interested in public Acivilies; .Education .and I are a property owner.

tains will open and your voting will be automatic:illy

• handle 330,000 tons of cargo ment of thi Michigan con- Treasurer's office. matiers. Labor.
recorded. ;
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John A. Butler Feted On His 82nd Birthd,y
Governor Comes » - John A. Butler was honor- and daughter Donna LA. of

: Here Tonight r-- 1
ed on his 82nd birthday on Detroit, Mrs: Butler, Mr. and
Oct. 19 with a dinner at the Mrs. Lawrence Hill, Jr., and
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Churkie and Cindy. Mr. But-
Barnes.

Present to help him tele-lvears bet·n a safetv Datrol
i ler has for the past severtil

4e

Thi Wlibl- LP'-I.. d.* h .0 6....0-10-k..
....11,1. 'h. ••1.•4.1,1•9 141€1 0- •11 11-1 -- •-•
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Governor G. Mennen Wil- Al rs. Genevieve Itioned Pennima
liams will be in Plymouth to- Habermas: Mrs. Ada AtheyIEvirgreen avinues.
night along with other Demo-
cratic candidates for a rally
at the Veterans Memorial .-i-...-

Home.

Cut• h-Ing bill $73.22 24% 1... f. Winki. oil hod            --/ Republicans last Friday
staged their rally at the VFW"I havi -ted m, hou. vnth th. "The total fud coot durin, th. 194- Ebb Warren

Winkl« Low Pre-un Burner it, coot 1049 heatin....on uling th Wle)tl Home and attracted some 85
4 $179.78 f,- the -tire he,ting Ii- LP Burner -i $141.00 or *44.00 1-

 people. Paul Bagwell,theeon. which his r••ulted m a -ving of than it root h-d-Bnne."
$73.12 ov- hand·Ard coet."

candidate for governor, was                                                 -
Travel progrom P 1

unable to make it here in
SAVE MONEY... CHANGE NOW TO A , Takes Audience time for the rally but most Et£'d@2't WINKLERLP*On Big Safari Donald Brown, candidate for

,other candidates, including

lieutenant governor, appear-
A ,•nnhni•-••mn r.# 1 - - . ed, t

*LOW PRESSURE OIL BURNER

PHONE Gl 30530

OTWELL HEATING
882 Holbbk at Eckles Coal Yard

i./34

year's Travel Series of Ply-
mouth will take place Thurs-
day, Nov. 6 when the Travel
Centre presents "African Ad-
venture, a narrated motion
picture.

E b b Warren, nationally-
known adventure photogra-
pher and big game hunter,
will be the guest starting at
0---

Tonight's Democratic Rally

starts at 8.30. The governor

and his party will dine at

Hillside Inn at 6:30 and then

go to Northville for a rally

before returning here.

POSTERS BEING made here
by Virginia Fetner, front left, and
Loren Campbell, to promote Na-
tional Book Week being celebrat-
ed thi coming week Nov. 2-8, get
a ned of approval from Library

Club members at Plymouth Com- 
munity Junior High school. They 4
are (from left) Joyce Casakkar, N
Sandra Adams, Diane Mackie, 2
and Susie Robinson. M

=.=@2#*e'- 39'll.........4 91[1"99 Ji-31 1/¥

3

---

*@Pe # 0@%1A-s5*4*40*

®uarantub -
TO YOU IN WRITINg - - OR WE PAY THE DIFFERENCEI

A

My,C *V U a.:

d %411 4 -. - GET OUR ESTIMATE FIRSTI
NO CASH 15 NEEDEDI

*EAGLE-PICHER &4We.

in

lu /AG.:42>2 INSULATION P.CHE
'V -.

- -

" he hunt, photographed- - - National Book Week Contest-- last summer, was considered
one of the most successful sa.

faris in Tanganyika during
_ . the season. Warren and his Winners To Be Named Fridaycompanion, Anton Allen, ac-

·FOR YOUR ENLIGHTENMENT, MY FRIENDS African game - elephant, National Book Week to be without help. So she talk
counted for the Big Five in

rhino, buffalo, leopard and celebrated Nov. 2.8 will be for library aides - and g a
lion. spotlighted Friday at Ply- 125 volunteers! Shortly afte

Their party was handled by mouth Community Junior wards the club came into b
Pete Hrmingway, son of the High School when prizes for ing to promote interest
well-known author, Ernest posters and other advertising books and reading and har
Hemingway. media will be awarded to stu- members serve the librai

The color movies also show dents. and school with library chi- Thorough INSULATION for Thorough SATISFACTION the outstanding scenery of Book gifts of their choice ties.that area, including Mt. Kili-
will be given to first, second. Seventh grade members TYPE OF REGULAR OUR SPECIAL YOU SAVE!mandjaro and the Masui na-
and third prize winners for are Barbara Bender, Ruth HOME PRICE NOWIlives. On the route to Africa

the camera stops at Spain the best promotion material Crowell, Polly Ellis, Chuck -- ----- --                     -
England, Belgium. Franc; in keeping with this year's Hinote, Marcia Knipschild, FRAME $375 $249* $126.Book Week theme, "Explore Joan McCullough, Karen _ - --and Italy.

with Books." ·Pankow, secretary: Jim Per-Advance, ticket sales are
taking place :it the Travel Sponsoring this competition longo, Jennifer Roberts, Su- BRICK $495 $319* $176
Centre. They cost 90 cents at the school has been Li. sie Robinson, chairman: Ro- -
for adults and 50 cents for brary club members .of the bert Tomezyck and Jane Val- 11/2 or 2 Story Home Slightly Additionalchildren. school working with the Jier.

A GOP RALLY last Friday night in Pty- Wayne County Library sys- Eighth grade section mem-
mouth brought most of the state, and county tem and the local Dunning. bers are Sandra Adams, NO MONEY DOWN - 3 YEARS TO PAY

104 High School candidates, including lieutenant g,}vernor Can- Hough library. chairman; Joyce Cass;,kkar,

Students Spend hands with Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Sparks. Hobert brary representative, and secretary; Pat M,irphv, Det- \ BEFORE YOU BUY-k CERT IFI I
didate Donald A. Brown (left) shu,rn shaking James E. Hunt, county li- treasurer ; Diane M ackie, AN EACL

IOR ASSI
Mrs. Agnes Pauline. librari. vid Norman, Richard Rid- INVISTIOATE. S EXTRA

Recollection Day Withou, coordinator for the GOP in Plyniouth, is an, have assisted in plans for ley, and Anne Tillotson, NO EXTRA COST TO YOin the center. Around 80 people attcinded. this contest with Mrs. Bertha The club members havt• 1 * CAULK ALL DOORS & WINDOWS
FOR NO DRAFTS

Demonstrating once again - Green. Library Club sponsor, publicized Book Week with * WEATNERSTe AlL OUTSIDE .Imirra/*)that youth of today are quite and the club thembers. signs ankl stickers through DOORS FOR NO ORAFIS

the building, displays,and ATTIC 1, ROOr (2 · 4 VENTS, /5,0- ....i.0 .1. ... 01
 * VENTILATE ADEQUATELY ,¢,El.»"--lk* El'.6,1capable of mature reflection

Mrs. Green las an interest- an attenticin-getting signi,ost * INSULArt BASEMENT FIRFWILLS 6( ..... m .fill.104 high school students from inc history toi tell of the Li- in the lobby pointing to sp INTERIOR OF >>.-_ .1.....1.1
V 1 -4/*I.Our Lady of Good Counsel

brary club. It, was organized cial book collections in the ]
--A-LE_1 ==;

Catholic Church invested this Smith School Having
when the library was opened brary. ,- -past Sunday in spiritual con. FOR TRUE - A & C 7---4-gil

I at noon for recreational pur- The club is scheduled lo asideration. Their day on the a' poses and sh€1 was swamped :end the Book Fair at the D --444-·-A . 4 ' 1 - :6 9
.-Iparish grounds commenced

with participation in the 11 Country Fair Nov. troil Historial Museum c
1 -=.......-....r

----

a.m. Mass and reception of Wednesday. Nov. 5. where • ATTIC SPECIALTY - t11 $ '1 $r,1 1; -1„·,11 .ov'
Holy Communion. Plans for Smith Elementary Sclwot's eighth annual Dance Plan they will hear Elizabeth En- 1 COMFORT.,ZED AT ' 1 THE COST  - LIFUIME INVESTMENT"-

/1 1 4, 4 2.,11 14 "/fo./.1.0.1Following church service,s. ··Country Fair" are shaping up and Ijectust., it will be the right. noted author of books , .ATTIC ROUSHED IN COMPLETELY 1 1 O...E.22[,3,o=',.'."r,i.oi,=.r-they en„jyed a breakfast In only tictivity of its kind in the school sybtrin this year,Announced for ,for young people. . • FIRE DOORS INSTALL[D....A *hr•n gr•ttle·i
large crowds are anticipated. ... Librarv Aides. u Ii„ ,¥111':1 1 ,•ret ric 11,1,u "Monu,Aor  0 -7-7-ir. 6 ....... t.•.i /r.I.r •cilevr.
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Public and Political Promotion of the Alcoholic Beverage
Industry Creates Appetite for Alcoholism. End these Unsocial
Practices !

17th DISTRICT WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN

TEMPERANCE UNION

VOTE NO ON CITY REFERENDUM NOV. 4th

PLYMOUTH'S ON
DISCOUNT STORE-

......

down for a few hours of me-
ditation. Rev. Fr. Robert
Haencr, assistant pastor of
Saint Gerard's, Detroit, de-
livered three conferences on
the general 111¥,me, 'Youth's
Spiritual Life."

When the young people had
time between conferences,
there was available n series

of 'Teen Talk" pamphlets,
designed to maintilin allen-
tion on one's spiritual ad-
vancement. At 4 p.m. they
closed the day of recollection
with rosary and Benediction.

The Country Fair is each year sponsored by the Par-
ent-Teacher Association to raise funds for the group's vari-
ous projects. General chairman of the 1958 fair being held
Saturday. Nov. 8 is Al Adams. Jener St.

The fair will open at 5:30 p.in. and will close at 8 p.m.
Among the many booths are a brauty shop, cartoon movie,
cake and pte walks, fish pond, country store, apron shop,
shooting gallery, game room, rock and ]741 dance ronni,
baby sitting room, toy and hobby shop, Girl SCOut handi.
craft room.

In the gym will be the food et·nler with booth selling
hot dogs and sloppy Jors, popcorn, cider und doughnuts,
cookies, candy, dairy bar and Cocu-Cola bar.

By buying tickets in advance at ihe school. 24 for $1
can be purchased. Normal price will be five cents each, or
20 for $1.

Shrine Club
Suburban Shrine club met

Monday evening at Arbor-Lill
for their montlfly dinner ses-
sir)n.

Films of the 1957 Lions

games were shown, including
the World's Championship
Hame with the Cleveland
Browns.

Noble John Leitz mention-
ed the early winter dinner
dance which will be held
Dec. 6 at Fox Hills Country
Club. Mork> details on this
party will be announced la-
ter. John Kilbourn is the
club president.

serve one semester as chelp-
ers in the sc·hoof library to be
elicible for I.!In-ory C 1 zi b
membership, are bring invit-
ed as guests on the trip.

All eighth grade sludents
at the school wel'o required
k, ccunf,ck' in th: confi·:,1 iii'
their regular art classes. Art
teachers are Ii(·inz I)Himar
and Mrs. Gretchen Larson.

SEE JUDGE LEWANDOWSKI
CHANNEL 4 -MONDAY, 3:55 PM
His cru;·ide !0 *.Ing waste cil f,41 41
lefi widows and orphans deserves
your LUpport.

or Prob.te Judge, voie for
Judge Joseph A. Lewandowski

Paid Politic*j Adv,

Everlastin

Vuili.Llt. '11111 11'.•w-M,16

1 •ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS  SHOW WV 110% you CAN ADD CD-OR, 10 You, ,
Of YOUR HOIJV. WITIOUT On IGATION. AND

, •COMPLETE WIRING 1 FIXTURES . UVING vallit TOVOURPROPIRIV A.OP.'
 IUR THI JOI I NOM Iljtl SAVINGS AND "IHE 8

• YOUR CHOICE OF WALL PANELING L PDAIll AS WING AS THI HOUSE STANDS

1 TILE SUPPLIED AT WHOLESALE COST 1 470. Re.4--.4 6.-4..f =, NO GIMMICKS NO CAICHES' JUST AN 
HONEST STATEMENT FROM A CUSTOM

1 REGISTERED CONTRACTOR SATISFIED , DU 2-6888 19. -

WITH A SMALLER PROFIL  DAY OR EVENING *4 
ASK FOR MR STILIN

lict.«( Ce«ttaeS.

HOME INSULATION CO.
!5460 PHROMENE Al,EN PARK.MIC»l

AUTHORIZED CONTRACTOR FOR THE EAGLE-/,CHER CO · f• 1.,in•. Since 1841

'EAGLE.PICHER .hoies or. li:,ed on Ih. N.w Yo,& S•o€& Exch...
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t
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UP TO 2 YEARS TO PAY

There are more than 1500 Watch For Our 15 Weekly Specials None ofthe other schools are having carnivals this year. species of the 1 H,.,Garden-Fresh ! New Low Prices !
Rev. R. N. Raycroft Accepts
Pastdrship of Church of Nazarene

Rev. R. N. Raycroft, of An- parsonage today (Thursday) lin definite Kingdom-building. I
derson, Ind., recently called from Anderson. Rev. Raycroft also has

firsthand knowledge of pas-ID accept the pastorship of An outstanding evangelist toral work, having pastoredllThe Church of the Nazarene, and camp meeting speaker, churches in New York, Mas- 1
. in Plymouth, will give his Rev. Rascroft has served sachuselts, and Indiana. lic'

first scrmon to the people of more than 12 years in this was born in Eastern, Ontario, I
the area this Sunday morning work. He iq an effective und Canada.
at 10:45 0'clock, in>Mp irational speaker and In addition to holding re-

He and his wife. Vera pri:,ses,res an unusual knowl- vival services throughout the
May, and three daughters edge of the Scriptures which United States, Rev. Rayeroft
Beverly Ann, 16. Faith Sue, ts evidenced in his Bible-cnn- has been the featured evan-
14, and Donna May. 12. are tered sermons. His sincere gelist at several camp meet-
mnving here to the Plymouth passion for >touls has resulted ings.
- --1 ...

-!

A Prog ressive Law Enforcement Team
- ELECT -

ROBERT L.

BLINSTRUB
Prosecuting Attorney

AND
EDWARD E.

OPEN

FRIDAY

'TIL
I .

9 p.m.

NEW, LIFELIKE 1

PlasticFlowers
9¢394

pses, lily-of-valley, carnations...
1 all so dewy-fresh, so delicately.
ored they look real! Group them
bouquets or to wear as a corsage.

4 variety.., now at Kresge's!

BABY MATTRESS 9x12 Linoleum 1000 Yds. LINOLEUM

WET PROOF RUG - ALSO MANY REMNANTS

OUR PRICE OUR PRICEOUR PRICE

Regul., 5795 Regular 595 Regul.r 65' Sq$1273 $995 1.50 yd. Yd.

6 Pc. Liv. Room Group 6 Pc. Bedroom Groups 100 OCC. TABLES
DAVENPORT, CHAIR, Double Dresser, Mirror, All STYLES and COLORS

2 TABLES, 2 LAMPS Booke... Bed, Chest, 2 1,mp• SOME SINGLES
All Finishes and Styles

OUR PRICENYLON COVER

OUR PRICE

..gular $19 to $20OUR PRICE

Regular 92950 Regul. $10950 up $15,0 $50 7229.50

239.50 BUNK BED-Complete
Sofa Beds-Hide Beds 2 SPRINGS - 2 MATTRESSES

200 LAMPS
Studios GUARDRAIL - LADDER

F,em the Finest
OUR PRICEALL COLORS and FABRICS

Fadories of America
OUR PRICE I Reg s59FoOUR PRICE Regular

Regul"r
$ 8,0 $ 60

9 to $20 !84° $49 to $175 $11139 BEAUTIFUL

200 innerspring Mal- HOLLYWOOD BEDS
GAS STOVES ALL SIZES

No,ge - Welbilt - De,roil tress or Box Springs
OUR PRICE

EN.t. -RCA NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

1 R.Ui.r $4450OUR PRICE OUR PRICE 9 50

$6950 up $39 50,0 s19 to s45Regular Complete

$159,$179
$79.50 50 DINETTES

METAL BED FRAMES Kitchen Utility Cabinets S Pt . 6 h. - 7 Pc.. 9 Pc.
All FINISHES a STYLES

WITH CASTERS and AAetal Wardrobes
WOOD -CHROME-BRONZE

FITS ANY SIZE ALL SIZES
Regul., $60, $150, $350

OUR PRICE OUR PRICE OUR PRICE

R.qular $595 Reg $15 $7
$1195 $20.$40 , -9 2-98 35-s75-sl49

EVANS DISCOUNT STORE -61 3-6210
REVOLT

Sheriff

r

J
t

Ro

anc

col

for
4.

Bil

A5

See
1

of

and

360 S. 1

Plastic Foliage , 1

lain ... Exciting Low Prices!

FURNITURE - APPLIAN¢ES - LINOLEUM - CARPETING "Time For A Change" the life-like charm ¢
asparagus fern, ivy

OPEN: MON-TUES.-WED.-THUR.-10 to 6 I philodendron leavei
, FRIDAY & SATURDAY-9 10 9

595 FOREST •t wing st., plymouth - next to Kroger's VOTE REPUBLICAN MAINPLYMOUTH

Paid Pol;:ical Advertisement
-

1045

1

4

.&·
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6 Thursday, October 30,1958 - THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
M Librarian to Talk at Good Counse! Rev. Fr. Victor J. Renaud

Rock Harriers Finish Third
"Catholicism, Controversy ed with the world of ideas the social encyclicals of tile

and the Changing World" and books. While an under- pop€·H and the precepts of Ihe Succumbs in Tecumseh, Ont.
Redford Uni©n successftillylist in 9:31, Plymouth runners wi]! be the subject of James graduate at the University of Catholic W,irker Mov'.•Ilil·111.

defended itS Sttl,orb,in S i XW ' r., Jeff Huntington, sixth: R. Hunt, Administrative As- Detro.it, he was a stuff num-
cross Ct,mitry tillt· 'rtit·,dri, Dave Mynalt, ninth; Bruce sistant to the County I.ibrari- ber of the Detroit Catholic

In announcing this event. Rev, Fr. Victor J, Renni,d. Essex .it 10:30 a.ni, A>·sislinT

afternoon, pl>-1,-th finhii- h<,·d, alh. D a v e Hank, an of Wayne County, when he 'Norker, u.orking :,1 the St. F:.ther Frune,s Byrne, pas- 1,1. 1):,ht,}r 1 1 (4:r Lad>- of .,1 111,· i\lag-: ra,re s,,vt r:,1 0
ing third in 11* r, :r,i-t „c<· :2th: John Vincent 20th: Al :,ddresses members of Our Francis Hous,· of H•,spitality, lor emplinsizi·d that this is 01,41 ('(,un:wl Cat li I, l i c .1''ather Ren:.lxd':6 c-1:1:·,>·1712.1 -'

run at Cass B.·utia i :tk. Divics, 24111, and Alike Kel- Lady of Good Counsel Cathu- . ...
C. .,1 ... .11.-

O!17· Of a ·:c.zi<.4 Of ,·It(L|l'.LE'(ir.: 4 !:i:rch h,·j: fri,in ft):18 1(i \, 1,0 Ki'i'r,· 4,1«d·ii,ir.··d v, ith hi: .-,
The win,1. rs t•.ia.·1 -iI. 1 1 9-

points. Trenton copping rprt-
nerup honors ·.vilh :15. Plv-
mouth had 58 points, follow-
ed-by All. n Park, lf}4: Belle-
vilm, 1111, an•-1 Brnti, v. 1'11.

Don Bard,m i,f Red f
Union was the ind„id,ni

Thomas f ':,rl f.t,7 11, .1 0-1 11 L ,·:
Plymouth, repated hi.; c :1 1
stdle,1 Frid-v, 0,-+Inber 24, :it
1:47 p.m. The or. carrying

ty, 25th.

Ancient footprints are on a
.-tone in Africa'. Barotseland
dist, iet of Manwala. Accord-

0 1,·gent!, thty wert· made
he earth's first people.

hin lic·ens:· plates, D-827 A,
6'·,s going to be junked at the
:irni, of the theft.

n r 4 t. c I
1 litt- h.' t

Car Stolen

lic Chureh at a meeting on
Thursday, Nov. 13, at 8 p.m
in their church hall.

Mr. Hunt who has receivd
his bachelor's degree in phil-
osophy and his master's de-
grce in p„litical +rien, e from
the University of Detroit, is
presently comph·ting w ork
for a master's degree in li-
brary science at tlif Univer-
Mity of Michigan. For many
years, he has been a<sociat-

l 1 1 1.- Ji. 1¥1.11 ./1.1 I 1 i I LI > C 1.11 . U - Imen and children and the St. "' the local pari:.11 to Couper· 194(1.. Sal<'c timbr,1 Sali,i·d:,y,Anthony House for children. ate with, and i,nplement, the 0,1. 25 :,1 1 lt!14 1 Dit•u iii Te-Along with other students wishes of the late Holy Path- eurrisoh, Ofir.
from thc· University of De- er and other emink,nt Cat}lo- 11, I·,·fti;tike(1 his 17„sition UN
troit, Wayne State University· lie leaders that ttie luily be Ply, iielith p:istor in ]941; dul
and Marygrove Collegr, lie given constant ly iner,·ashig Ic, ill hi·:ilth.
helped to establish the Naza- ,opportlinities to particilial· For thi· pa:-,1 10 y pars Iii

reth Wi,rkshup, which taught in the life of the cluirch, "It 11:19 be,in nul>· partially :ictive

arts atid crafts to thi» popu- should al<O," added Fatlic·r b,·rans,· r,f brinq ill.
laee of Old Corktr,wn, and the Byrne, "enable the many A solenin requirm Mas:new members of the rapidly was D '| brated 1,1 St Alitic·'A
Catholic Worker Library, a growing parish to meet and ,'hurell. Tecum.ell Wednes-
center to discuss and plan a get ilequainted with thrir co- clay by Itt Hev. Wilfrid J.
positive program founded on parishieners." I,:inglois, P,P., D.P., Dean of

Tlie luneral .•r.11 ien -i t.

gii.i·n hy Ill. Rev. J. Z. Noel
P.P.. D,P. Burial wo:·· in th
faniih· plc,t in SI. Anne'.

c hurch o tnt 1 ry.
F:,ther Ri,naud was ordah'

al M.ty 15, 1421, al St. There
·.1 St litill:,13', Chb 14 .(1, H,

hild :Atentled ··r:wl,· ,·11(,1 m.
'r¢·eums, h :1]ttl >,1. I'l l·1'

brn,inar> , 1.,ni,b,n, 0111.

ilis first asFilti-irment was t,
the 1->, 1>ilir:n 4.1 i·zi i'.-It·· :11 Oul
I.:,cly of 1-1,•..:i,r (-'lili.ch. De·

-- It.011, 10 1.1,1. 14'14,!n th, 1*·, 1 H

-0 -
-

. H,·t-It te ht, 14·li,/'. Chhrch h

Mount C|,·inel-,s as a.<sistan
1)·.r:ti,r lor imir y,-·at·..

He fnurri.·,1 HI. 1.·,ui·' m
i h ill Minmt ('I•u'nt n . 31 14.1.;

In !!Cli. 11•· n rvi·,1 .i:: !7:t::l
Ilillti.14'll|.fte C.,m,+1"1

church in An, 1:,,trilte, Mich..
lor two >·1·ar.. ,

Ii,· wa·, ili,·it :i·.,Ii: nid 1,

th•· prk·I,ithip fit Upl· 1, adv
of (9< ,< f1 Cun,el , huii h i!

AW,<

ls

0

4

1'11711„i,th.SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! Hundreds or Rems or rop qua,ry mercnan-
- disc were purchased by Mohawk at a fantastic warehouse sale.

1·'id!,nvi,r< h i :4 1-1'·4ign:llion

st. Ji':.,Ir,h'*; 11, 'mi· 112 (irat:·4·Mohawk is passing these savings on to you by offering overy
iii 1946, 11,· ; '4=.11]111 t| ,|lt|i,·-4 :11

D P.,int.' a> <'312,[t.11 lou· e n c

item purchased at prices below discount. There'* sensational
buys for every member of the family ... from 6 to 60. Start

Tn !947, he ill.ovrd 1., hi :
f:,inib lin!,W ii, '1'' "11„1.·, 1

your Christmas shopping at Mohawk now and watch overy wlwre he Ways 41<'Iln· in :I:: A !'1 ..iNTATION of ll,e .hime+t,nen era „:1% '
:i:ting in p:iii:,h v.,irk :,1 St- macle I..v >;t.uturather Scil<,4,1 6,arth gr:,der,dollar go farther. p Anne's chure 11 11111,1 Iii

SAVE UP TO 50% USE . t:unda Ly 31¥%. Leah Stari,iont. 411,4,nt. 1,:ti·t·
.. He is survived hv firr st 114'Vit *ttlf|yhte Cally hett|ef# for •.uni:,1 +titili•·4

CASH or CREDIT . . . SH6P NOW ! Canada. ,·iti,lite: td-,a,"co fichb.. a „inf vht·n· 111(·v r„11(·11
1,·rs and o ne hroliu·r, a'] of :111,1 c,%11•·int< *cd the plant:tti,)1; 1114'1110,·1,'e *, in.

barrch of b,Intrcn 11, 107,1 4114,. :1 1)14'11|pr'%
Callina WWI Ve!5 hnit,e, kitchen. 4 1,intaing *hed. 1 .,i,mlry, 41„•,ke-

' U'orld W':ir I ,"elpr:ins it, Iloti·.,·. 4,!:thle :111(1 14,11:1('co >dic¢I. hhou n :, rt· 1 ),-

11,1 Pjyt-,inuth and Northrille :Ilte #01,2.1,1,·t· an,1 1':·t·,1,ly Ilb,hop lic I:,in,: 1„ Met
arra who (1, 51,14 41 In,11' 1,11 141 thi' , ill:,ue.
:11.0. ;1511.441 10 D :11 ter .,1 11 v

20" BRI DE DOLL V,·ter:ins Memprial 11 0 m c.
173 No rt h 7,16.iii :41., I'li Hurter Shol At . Plan Halloween
uinuth, Frirlar :Enti S:91111'(1,1, 1 .mii>; 2,·11„,-,thrro·i· 4 if .'39

1.unfully d...4 1. Iti...d I.. ... . 0,·1. 31.Nrn'. 1. irr-,1,1 ]11 :1 In Inniilti,n. 1 ' 12 1 r,1 i ll t h, W 'I :.

to 'hui : 11 2..illd ni.,v ,11 6:12 11.11-1. Activities Forwith oll thi I,im•,Ing, Recouory *9, 0
b.id/. $001 nobbe. h.d .4,1. m.liom.

h'.11,11· 1 0 {.1. 1 (, 1 11 .ili'lifl 4,
.inthrivit:, ': Il:.,1 he Was 111·,·d

a by .:•11,11,111'le living in th,· Young PeopleUN Mohiwk'. Liywoy Mi...4 6.1 vicinity 01 Ilerk .ind Ann Ai-

j
4

f

10.00
Value

 THESE VALUES Super Special

4MEN Buve 1 -

4 11 ! }l ,

Reg 3.25

13 C
ea

9 CAROL SUE
Asiburted ,).,11* in Ati Style,

and Culon

1.00 £ Le

Lod¥ Spinus "88"

ELECTRIC SHAVER 

13" DOLL
With Suite..

Compliti with clothi *ad
everything the littl.

mother need, for »abl
irooming.

.

1• reci·nort 11 r - Reg. 6.00
signed to R hish
111 1 1, a/r fr•,/
IrK' and under 388a r m s. Guaran-

teed.

18" CUT OUT D0ll
Extra I.arge

for Extri Fun 55'
1.00 Val-

1.0 0 1 . I.I..

I moUSER HANGERS  46.PENal SHARPENER I Hew "-4 ... DART

For Mom. 133
0. offic. .

Mother 00 P••rl

TOILET SEAT
8.00 .49
Value ./
While Th.v Le*

4-PC. CANNON

TOWEL 5 ET

 1 wonderful i:itt sugges-
Lion ... packed in celia-
phane cojered box.

SHOPPERS' BONUS SPECIAL
FOLDING PURSE RAIN HATS

Fold Small ED,nugh to curry
tn Pocket or Purse

CAFE CURTAINS
le.uti.I assorted colon end pal
ter•, ... R-dy to ha•g.

Approx. Size 3036 with Vole•ce %liEIFYW

"2 Fo, The Money" puni
with detochobl. wallet.

Reg. 66'
1.00

COMPLETE

":T SECRETARY

3.00

Value
Sa

U

1111111ji lit @HAWK:

MONY'S

17;KNDER!
for your child or grcmdihild ...

It grows bigger every year-
until it becomes a $5,000 policy
at 21-and at no increase in

premium ! Available for chil-
drenuptoage 14. Forinforma-
tion, write or ·all:

FRED VANDYKE

9585 JOY RD.

UTUAL F EW TORK
Ihe Mutual ble t#turance Compaq ot New Yo,b

New Yu,1. N. Y.

lIONY today meon,• MONEY tomorrow'
L# Inw.n, i accider. 1 ne st,-kn*•• Frtli•me*
0/116 ... |w 11,•41&,h R,Gl //444 4.UPS

* Wheel Alignment
8 Brake Recondition.

ing

0 Wheel Balance

O¢,1. ill;:11:'.

A .22 ,·r .33 calib,·r pistril Y n u n G hilks nul of liw

,-us thi trre (,t u c.,11, In-list·,1. 91.1(.1, or irc·: 31- :,6,4. 1,1 acket
4:11(:ilibrrit,·r was hilliting m, 4 1!1 :d· 0 11.1 %,6 si,Jilf·thing to
:(211-,ez,lit- :4 1,1·4,1,1.ilr. al 1111{,ri- '|" 11.,IIi 'We' '" "1·,111 if 1 li e V
Fis ,--a id , :,th, lit::li he stall'S like flant·, .:. 1),i,14·•·: : 11 1 1 bc:·

that the persons 0-A-nitu; 1 b ,· "111 1%,t·1,1 :it hoth tht' Si nior
propelly he wils ¢111 wrize 111,1 Hiph 4,17(1 .111,11,11· I linh.
iIi Oh". Irl.:1 11:ed the shot. (,r,li,im'ilv Fi id:i,·.0 n i 1,-¥

woold 4. 1,„,Ii)-111 n.une tirne,
bilt lonin]!i•v..4 !·,11,1,• with

Thlin.ton wHI 1.i".un Ilt 4 1).01.
ibl .·:hed •··.·•·-v l'hir:n:n· aT 211 S 1,1 1.lit,Iitiolt- :in> :,11 I 'r-„:.imi,

Main stre{·t. P]>;inouth, Mir·higan m (4•14·1)1-:11 u n ill c,)12174'( tion
Michig.•n.·, 1.,IN,·41 M·•·kly 13,·Mi.· 1,villi IL,linwren TIN· milne IN

1):il)•'r 1)1:1/,1 01 Tlitinton.

The PLYMOUTH MAI[ pair·.nrer! 11*.· t!,e Art C I ub,
The S.·16,r Ilph d a n ce,

i' front :; 1·,11 1),i,t. will, Cof-
Phone GLenview 3-5500 tul,1,·s q,Ii•A:ID»The chal-gel

911,· 1,·,1 .0, $4•·r.in,cl f.las# Matl,·r in 1.4 >10 c f.111 4 1
1111 1?.S. 1),ist Offt,·e ul Plvi,n,uth '1'11,· ,11111!2,1' 11ittli ,latic,· iN
Michit:an. und·t the Art d Mar.·1 frum 7,2(111, 10 9.1,1. willi nd

i. 1879 IM'i-bm 15 ·mit Und n cou-

Subscription Rates 1,] 11 '. 7-, '.1 .t,1 '
Al th,· clel,lf,nt:liv schools

33.00 per year in Plymouth
41,11'11114 Ili,· .,i-1,·1-0,2„,11. t be
Ii< ct·,··di,it! 11* r),IM riI, H1 19$4.00 elsewhere
FLI,-rti-1!111:i 1, 1, 1,16'.,11,1 4, Il (I

PAII!. '1 f !1.1.:DI.Ill ['rlit•,r· ('f:,11,9,·-· f, r 11·,· 11:iller.·,·, n pa-
1.·ide :. 1 :It", 111.; il r<' il,Vil,·il-

The follnwing :,re lir,i,r for
11... 11:11 "t¢ 1. Ill. (11. '1 111111,

3 POINT bilng for kiiviercart, n it n d
tur igue d 1 :,u lar the 0.-

SERViCE
Ali, n, 'lit,w!,e, 7'10 1).111. al

n,:11•'41:'1· f,1 11'•· (.i",/,1

(;:7111:rorr, 10 :i.in, 1 p.ni.:

SPECIAL , I, 10 :, m. :' i).1,1., Stinth, 10
P.'I'.A. ti ,·1 1,1,·t: St:irk,ir,·:,th-

11.,11. 1 Of) 1,1 n . . (' ; 1 11 1 on

a C'·ill,·r. 10 a.111.. 1'30 p.tn.:,
lir,11;th. 1 +24 111,1.1 ('berry

1.,Un A./.11. -

1Q55 F':Ini behnqnq tv

t., d S:ili,tort. 71:; 11.,i·,lin,1.
brol:, n into' Stinday

:br i,ip,In,

F.» le. ,I, 180
rvin,

R..1.7 S

ll:tl

ptll

1'*!11

A

ilfill

, 1¢

PICK-A-6AME
TABLE

HOURS Of FUN AND
PRACTICAL TOO!

.Mi••. P klic, 6

BOARD
Wiek D. m

-1,71
Th.,m......Uy Controlled

FAN
HEATER 788
R.. 12.95

Hurry on thts On.

Cont.Uns:

I Large #1'per Purs,
. Large Note Il••'lk

0 Ball Point Pen

. Pla,Ile Ruler

o Comh

0 4 Slot Coin Hollr

(1 11 1401 1,1..Ii ..&.Inift * 31'

_¤f:,il::::Q/1/115:4/Eme#:24lp//. -/1&trrit*El.,Li /

Votul
i

KIDDIE CHROME TABLE and CHAIR SET
.. .61/*-

FOR THE
LITTLE

.. , COWPOKE
AND

'A BRONC

H BUSTER r l- .2 - '

...

Genwi•. Ain•.,

:; AUTO COMPASS With

Gally Color•.1 
-NAMELED (AS, IRON COOKWARE

Tells you 2.50 Value 4"d
10.95 Vel-

Which wa' 149 66. U • L.st. . UM- 10" 'Yo. A.
.. . W..h. Uk. Fi- Chi-

Going
I Ai,<,fed Colin

..

..

..

MONDAY 14*$ Wl : .2170 91; Re•d
 Open Until 9 THURSDAY  4
.. FRIDAY

.. 33*OD Pl..0,6..

..I .

..

2.10 :=2:- Sunday 9 Until 4 - r

. /WL •1/ 14///

·. n'"1 1, 11.IN=· 1 Ii' Cil* :11V
All 3 Services

For Only ........... ,; h· :1 11,· r,11·op-,1 IIi•· ii i' x 1
inorniiip, he Cound nva the
·1,11· \1'111 vil,ili,w 11:.d hi· c n
lili,1,1:1·,1. lip· 1,iiI lip,111 10·r,1.-

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
1.1 1, ; 1 11 · "fl, 11. !41' 111 lili'' '11110,

:ind :, h:,If 1:u,k „I ":r . 11,ve»

Reg. $9.50 Value lit':'fi,·ti i>. 1':lili:: 111:1,1,·
I Cor,ect C,sle and Camber
I Correct Toe-In and Toe.Oul

0 Insped Sleering

BRAKE RECONDITIONING ---====,--r

All,irni · 3, lw,illj' {",111.1.
3.10 VALUE 1W1 N. 11:011 311•·rt

I Impeci Brake Drums Ind 1... •'.,11'b. 11 4, 1, 1 .0

Lining STATE OF MICHIGAN. 1

Insped Grease Seals "' 4,$11.616

Add Br.k• Fluid if Needed C,1 1 1,111 1,1 lf,•. 1 1.•. I

Adiust Hand Brake
At ., ,· + B.,1 •.1 11,· 1,1'*,1 i.,tr c f 'urt

48 A'd f .I*In' 4,1 ',Liar, h,·14 .4
Adiust Br.ke Shoes tip· rial .,1, Courl IM„,11 m :Ii.+ City

P LEGAL / .
I NOTICES I

HOBBY
HORSE

t.'f

't*

Built h look like Mom': and Dod's. Beau-

'10.14 14'ed with podded ..h ... Con, 1088

, s.(9
FOR THE LmLE VIEWERS4

+2 Colorful Red Seat Padded

and Upholitered in Plastic

$-1 4.. I -ve.l to,

V.4 1,94 -1,"-4

5 nimon.·

14 A

4

WHEEL BALANCE

$4.00 VALUE

Both Front Wheels
Precision Dynamic Balanco
Precision Static Balance

Install weights if neces:ary
All Work Done With The

Lal.1 Equipment

Mufflen Installed FREE While You Wait

OPEN MON., THURS., FRI., TILL 9

Mohawk
Lumber Supermarts

33600 PLYMOUTH ROAD PHONE

Corner Farmington Rod GA1-2700

,.1 11, Ii·,·,1 rio 11 • 1,·,-liti.··'i··4,11fl d.1%

a O.·fold-r, m 11,€· i, :ir idle |IW,u
.ind imir I,t,i,:Irr•,·.1 .,w: 111,1 +Ip.ht.
1,1,··pnt J.,1,:c· H. 40.<tri,i, Judge

of 1 '1 "! i,,tr

in tit,-· .'.1.,ler 1,1 the E.· r:,le of
nI:NEST C. FRANK, Drce.i ed

M it.iii Frank. cke,·I,Inr 01 the la,t 0.
gil an,1 t,· Ni,til·/11 01 : ,!·1 m·c/,ab

efl. 1.,1\'1111: ir-,irter,·r! 1,• thr€. c <,uit
:IN lif -t @111'1 '111,1 a{·th"IJ't ,n ·.id
:raltrr and filed literivat n his pen-
tion pra.unp th,il the re'·th'Ae of bald
.c,late I,P 0, Ii/4..8 in arrord-,nee

,all, t!,c 1,1,·Arimi,% rd ...Id u.,11:
It ic „rrIA,·f-<1, Th.,1 11,e eleventh

6.n' of D (· ,· c· inber, 111'¤·t, Nt 1•·n
o'elock m thi· biti·ils.11 41' L lid Court
Roc,in I,e .11,1,rn,ile,1 101· ex.,ittinti,R
and ammm€ 5,1,1 acc„•int and I,ear-
Ing s.'Ir! 1>Pt,14,•11.

And it i·, lurlhur Ordel·ed, That a
0,1 0 A liu,; firric·r Id· pul,Ir.:w.·,1 9,1, ·e
in e.rch ue,·k ff,r three w •rks con-
Trull Lrl> lir,•vious to h.,1,1 time of
ir.n-ing, in the Plyniouth Mail, a
1,·whit.,prt· printed .in, I circulated in
..,d Cown« a Wa. iw.

J.,int·, li Sorton,

Judge •,1 14<.1,;.te.
f do lic rebv rertil, th:it I have

omp.,red me f„rr,Ic,n 2 cnpy wMh
he ort,Un.il record Ihercot and
•.ive found the .:an„· to he a our.

4 et tran..·rn,1 01 ·.uch original Ne. 0
*r,1

lated Octi,her 22, 1958.

Joseph N. O'Sullivan
Deputy Probate Rogiste.

10·30, 114, 11-13.

.

7.30
Value
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THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday, October 30, 1958 7 'Vandals Wreck 40 Rural Second Polio 0 - --
Dickerson Wins Football Contest

Mailboxes with Pumpkins Shot Dates By missing only two of the kinson, 413 11,·al St., North•
.5 games in last week's Foot- i ille, $3
,all Contest, Lon Dickerson, For 1 het,· who missed last

Goblins and witches will be round about tomor- Established I irst prize. :hin week -- so tr,v a.£:ain. ·
;20 Sinipson, wins the $15 week, 1115 1·t·'s ara,ther c·untest

row night when young folks observe Nallowren -
The contest crintinues thi>; ... *---- - 1

t

k

%

1
BUD WILSON

8.,ry 4 Atchinion Pont,ac, 874
W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plyrnoulh,
announces Ihe appointment of
"Bud" Wilton as Sats Repreen-
tative. Bud (as he is generally
known) has resivded al 15705

Shadyside, Livonia, for 21 years,
and is well known for hav,no'
operated Service Stations in both
Plymouth and Livonia. j
Bud cordially invites everyone to
call on him ' at BerrY & Atchin-
son Pontiac for that good deal on

but police too will be on the lookout for pranks
which might fall into the reahn of de>,truction.

Such a thing took place last
week when some 40 rural

off posts and crushed. Somemailboxes were smashed by posts were even snapped offpumpkins hurled from a at the ground. The smashedmoving vehicle in Plyniouth pilinpking were strewn alongTownsh® Heavirst daniage thi. edge af the roads andwas along Wilcox, School- into lawns. It 1< b.·lic·ved thatcraft, Haggerly and North- the pumpkins nia.v have beenville Reads.
stolen frum a field near Joy

The sheriff's department arid M,·C'lumpha. Be cause
started receiving calls at 7 thi·li· wei-c :.0 many pumpkins
o'clock last Thursdav morn- hurled, the vandabi nuly have
ing. They found eight num- been riding in a truck or
boxes wrecked alone on Wil- stalionwagon.
cox between Schoolcraft and

As usual, Plymouth policeHines Drive. Some newspa- will be hiking e<tra preeau-per boxes were wlso wrecked. tions to,norrow night. While
Sheriffs officers and Post- there are huncireds of small

master George Timpona both fry going 'trick or treating"
point out :hal the offenders.

from holive to house, thereif caught. are in for some
real trouble. Such an act is a are always a few older
federal offense. Iyounesters looking for some-

Many boxes were knockerl thing ni.,lic·ir,us to do, i

BARBERING Issues to Attract
Two b.,ben .1 your .ervk., (Continued from Page 1)by appointmen, il you wish

ORIN SCRIMGER Ju[{gr Sexton laves on Penni-
cics that will expire in 1962.

man Ave. 1
200 S. Main  Besides the Deniocrats and

..

ROBERT WEBBER, second
from the left, chairman of the
School- Community Planning
Group, discusses the forthcoming
meeting on November 5th at the
Junior High School with the vari-
nuM chairman of the school Nlib.
committees. Left to right: Bob

supervisor Re
Appointment Deti

(Continued from Page 1 )

According to Supervisor
itkowski, the proposal real- Ci¢izens

Wall, Curriculum committee; Dr.
Fred FouMt, Secondary School Fa-
cilitieh Conimitter; Mrt Wit-rrn
Worth, Secritary of th{· Group;
Bob Webber: and Fletcher Camp-
bell, Jr., Heidi}, ami Safrly Com.

mittee.

,mmendation Of
it Citizens League

obtain the opinion of tht· Detroit

Two polio protection clinics '
to administer second SIN,1-
have been set up during No- r
vember in Plymouth, the»
Wayne County Health De- ,
partment said this week.'1'he dates are Tuesday, 
Nov 11 and Tuesdav, Nov.
18. Both clinics will 14 :it th, i
Plymouth Community Junior
1Iigh school and hours will
again be between 6 and 8:30
P.]11.

According to Dr. Joseph 
Mulner. county health com-
inisxioner, "one polio shot is
not enough." A series of four
ino#'lilations is npressary for
maximum protection.

Second shots should be giv 
en four to six weeks after
the first. third shots six to
seven months after the sec
ond and booster shots one

year after *he third in times
of epidernics.

There will be fewer centers

set up for this second series.
Those who were among those
who got their first shots a
m onth ago should receive'-
their second inoculation.

Those who have had. no polio
shots at all or those w h o
need a booster can also go to
the clinics.

Saith African wine for ex.
Ither prize winners were port ta Europe H pumped in-
rvey Esch, 11645 Brown- to special wine tankers fof
$7; and Howard S. Wit- transport bv sea,

YOU ARE GUARANTEED AGAINST

PRICE RISE FOR THIS WINTER SEASON

FURNACE OIL

BUDGET PLAN 0,- 24 HOUR SERVICE

MADE BY THE MAKERS OF FAMOUS SUNOCO GASOLINE .

CALL GL 3--4200
ECKLES FUEL & SUPPLY

-

If one likes to

W League concerning candidates before thra 1959 Poi.'iac or Vauxhall 95' next to Edison Repubhean•4, there are al 94 0 ly means that "a certain few election, the League this week hiv, matle ib, recoin-well as that flood used car. | GL 3-0470 ticket. this year. although trol so that the appointed su- nietidationx. Separate Yellowthrec other parties on the air interested in gaining con-
-Advertitemer)1 ,

A tiwy do not have candidates pervisor would vote as they For those seeking office from this area, the
fur ,·vt·ry effie·t·. They are the wish or else be replaced with I.rague ha taken an 1,1,1,hual step and recommend- Pages Comingbocialist I,abor P:,rty, So- a tool that vill carry out ed both candidateh for U.N. repre,entative from theFLOOR COVERING  'rhe propositions and other :yi,;,1.s,ho drew up the cratie incumbent, and Lucie, S. Nliel, Rept,blican. „ith Phone Book                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   -
cialift Worker Party and their whimsProhibition Ticket 17th district. They are Martha W. Griftiths, Demo- Il,•

asserted that

HEADQUARTERS

9x12 LINOLEUM

RUGS

, GENUINE

- 2. FORMICA 6
 METAL MOULDINGS

|, OF ALL TYPES

SANDRAN 
-

HEADQUARTERS FOR

GOODYEAR AZROCK

VINYL ASPHALT
TILE TILE

ALL COLORS

--

. GENE'S FLOOR COVERING
Formerly Morris Floor Covering

1175 STARKWEATHER GL. 3.3540
.

-4 I # ./ I. . .

- I--I .I --- -I -- Ill- -I- 1-

$495

6' - 9' & 12

Ft.

proposals are found on the
right of the voting machine
panel with a red background.
This is the part fhat may

 Even though there areconfuse many.

thr, c counly plopositic,ns,
they are not in nuint·rical or-
der. At the top of the column
1.9 County Proposition 2 deal-
ing with Port ¢,f Detroit bond-
ing. This proposition can be
v„ted 1,1,4,11 only by electors
owning property in the Coull-
ty.

c For, order or other propos-
als, Mer Man,ple ballot on spe-
cial election page. )

City and township propos-
als u·ill be at the bottom of
the column.

Misqisftippi County, in the
delta rt·g;ion of Arkansas,
grows more cotton than any
other caunty in the nation.
Thi· 1:11·gest cotton plantation
in the world is in the county,
at Wilson.

KICK

HOODLU

OUT OF MICHIGAN

, JASON L.
»O»IGMAN

REPUBLICAN

 ATTORNEY GENERAL

/=.0 ... .5.,2

charter have mentioned that For state senator from the 18th ditrict,th,
they decided to have the job League has tagged Weldon O. Yeager, Republican:In elective one for one speci- ir, preferred. and Democrat Itayinond D. Dzendzefie reason - "to elin, Inate
the possibility of control by a "A qualified.
few and to give control to thel 1,1 the race for state representative from ¢ 11 i
voting public." 21,•t district, Republican Sterling Eaton of Plynioutl

He added: "Research or- is "preferred" by the league and Democrat Harvelgonizabons also recommend .
that the Ptihlic officials be 4. Beadle of Redford iN "quatified."
elected by the people and The league recommend•, a veN vote on the stat,
nut appointed by any indivi- con,ititutiomit convention and the proposal concernduats. There are signs and ·
hip:[ pins about the countY Ing payment of county ta,a··4 at banks, and no vote·
whic'h read 'Keep Your FreA for the Detroit port, the port bonding propositiot
clum. Vote.' By voting and and the tax rate limitation.
electing our public officials
we retain our inherent right
which we need so much to do
in the presant duy world con-
ditions." Ads Less for Cash

SOCIAL effect for this newhpaper today.
A new Classified Advertixing policy goes into

All want ads which are bought for cash con-

NOTES With our total circulation in Western Wayne
tinue at existing rates ....95 cents for 13 words.

County now In excess of 18,000 homes, we know
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bey- this is one of the bijurgl bargains iii the field.er, Mr. ,ind Mrs, Carl Haft-

wick and Mis;x Amelia Gayde But when ads are "charged" there will be
were in Monroe, Michigan, an additiona[ cost of 30 percent of the total bill.
Wednesday because Of the l'hi*-mild make a -95 cent ad cost $1.25, if it
death of Mrs. George Ehnis. M charged.Mrs. Rhnis, widow of the
Reverend George Ehnis who All ads will be regarded ns ,being on asurved as pastor of St. Pe- "ca?,h basis" when payment reaches our officeter's Lutheran church, Ply-
mouth, for many years, will by Friday of the week of pul,lication. We have
be buried from Zion Luther- thrce convenient offices it 271 S. Mitin,
an church in Monroe on Fri- Plymouth; .'0050 Five Mile Rd., Livonin; andday,

1549G Berch ltd., Redford Tow,r,hip. Ci,4#,),ners
Mr. and Mrs. Cart Hart- may drop over in perh,in or mail to any of lh,·sewick returned Sunday from a

vacation in Florida visiting addresses.

former residents, Mr. and "Charged" ad•, cost us rxtra in billing time,Mrs. Milton LaibIe, Mrs.
invoiceN, postage, etc. We cottld raihe the over-;ynnjf 9,ariner arld former -// --* A.,1 dA..d -inail .../ A- LL- ..,- .„a.,..

Michigan Bel] Telephone

i Company announced today
that Ply,nouth telephone
users will receive their ne w

, directory in two sections - a
' separati Iilphalic·tical "white· =
I pages" book and a separate
1 Yellow Pages book with its

new feature headlined by the
'Wolley Spgap Fact Finder."

2 Delivery of the two hooks
- will begin here Friday, Nov. 7.
c '*Printing a separate Yel-

low Pages book is another
1 step in our continuing effort

to improve directory service
in our customers," said Wit-
li,11,1 Dunn, manager for the.
company.

*'Each book - alphabeti-
cal and c·lassified - can be
used independently of the
other, and in the future each
book can be issued at the
time that best serves our
customers. They don't have
to be issued simultaneously,"
he added.

Th,· new feature or the Yel-
low Pages iN the many items
of everyday intere which
are scattered throughout the
pages.

Dunn add€-·d that when the
new directories are deliver- 1
ed, the old directories can be
discarded.

JUST ARRIVED FROM HOLLAND

Crocus, Grape Hyacinth,

Daffodils, and 49

Varieties of Tulips
WE HAVE THE LARGEST SELECTION g)F

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC :
.

BULBS
IN THIS AREA

ALL ARE CONVENIENTLY PICTURED 1
AND PRICED ON OUR DISPLAY

STAND FOR YOUR EASY SELECTION

COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION
FOR FALL PLANTING

SAXTON'S
187 W. Ann Arbor Tri. GL. 3-6250

.%25:*50'

Gct-·>*4

IT'S UP TO Fuu i
i.luy<. oi rlymouin, btanley .... .....=, .,1.. .".... „...„ ".... ., ..,1, , „ i ,".. ,,I. „,

. Corbett all of New Smyrna 11) the thot,%:inds of 1,%ers who already p:ty ,·awh j Look Like I his fBeach: Mr. and Mrs. Charles for their ad.* Kahn (the former Germainr
4 TY Caussin) in Sarasota and the Our regular commercial rw.t„nlers, billed It Could Very EasilyTA X PAV ERSA Charles Hornbrooks Sr. : monthly, u ill continue at present ratrA. exceptTallahassee, Florida. 6

route home' they visited the that the :10 percent charge will be added if pay-
Look al These 3 Proposals Robert Todds in Centre Ala- ment is not received within 10 clay•, from date -=Ii,ir---- --U------immisisbama. ......

Does Your Basement
. 1 . .. ....

I Thai HII Your Pockelbook Although it sometimes rats
fruit. the bulk of the diet of
the n·dbellied woodpecker is

1£443 . AU...=49  . compoAd of injurious forest' * i inSUCts.

t

If you
want to

increase your

$22 million

-Vote

01 billing.
671.1,#Kilm ,

Courteou% girls are waiting at three phone .....' 'll·q ·v· ·€··4 ·7*M--1/.': I '*
1-1numbern to help you with your want a,19 and to

explain the new rides. GL 3-5500, GA 2-3160, or U<ti90
KE 5-6745.

. Will You Encourage Deflcits
In County Finances 7

Propoeition No. 1 before the voters of Wayne County
asks . special ta., increase of 30 cents for each $1,000
of assessed valuation for the next five years to pay off
debts our county governmen! has accumulated.

4 Over this five year period taxpayers would pay the
county $12,500.000 for its debts if this propoul passes.

if you think the laxpayer, of the county should
come to the rescue and dig inio their pocket, to
pay for the county'* ovenpending, Vote YES.

H you think the county should operate withinLIVES ' available fundo without tapping the taxpayen for

m . these 3 4
extra money now and b the future, Vote NO.

 proposals- 4 Should Wayne Counfy axpay•,SBuild Deck• 7

but. if you Two propositions appear on the November 4 ballot to
provide public financing for construction of WayneI feel that you, County port facibu.
Propoeition No. 2 would authorize a Bond Issue of

as a IOr  $7.100,000 to build public docks. Only property owners
can vote.

are already Propoittion No. 3 would authori= a special tax in-
crease of more than $900,000 annually for [ne next 17

overburdened j yean. le retire the bond inue. AU electors cao vote.

If you feel Whyme County tixpayer•,hould bear
-¥08 the cost of dock building, Vote YES.

INO * If yon feel -n of port facilitte, should be- the
11 coot of dock be,!Mi.; without any tax imere-4
iq Vote NO.

V 0¥1 m
Published as . public Der

i
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Why not call us for a l,

No Obligation Estimate? 6
P NO MONEY DOWN - UP TO 5 YEARS TO PAY

1 4 MICHIGAN GARAGE BUILDERS
General Modernization Contractors .

f.14 .COMPLETE HOME MODERNIZATION SERVICE

0 Kitchens 0 Attic Rooms 0 Additions
' Recreation Rooms e Porches Enclosed

AU WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS GUARANTEED
:

OPEN 'TIL 8 P.M. FRI. AND SAT.

23 1175 STARKWEATHER 61 3-2130 
U.«1 IN PLYMOUTH, MICH.
4 1175 STARKWEATHER

D»

-- 1*I-

LUCAp. MI EL
Rhymes

with smile

CONGRESS -

178 District

REPUBLICAN

ZI
1 · To promote and protect the rights

b. controlled by government... instead of government being

of everyone, LUCAS S. MIEL believes that union bosses should

controlled by THEMI

. . for the party l VOTE. REPUBLICAN not controlled by unions!

4

10¥....ER 4 , L '

iiI 1 . .11&111 &111,1 ..... 8 .rb
11, 1nce by * Cr3'12nit- on Pubt.:ZL--1 LUCAS S. MITL Lawyer - Employer - Profit-Sharer .:. . 11 !!1&<.11.19 .62 . :

h . ili;iPaid Potitical Adv. IHI
P,id Political Adyerlisemont

. 1 -/' 2- . - .':&. . 1.

GL 3-2130 2 

::i
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Campaign Hits Hall Way Mark
(Continued from Page 1) Support the Community Fund Red Cross Bloodmobile

coniribution. although busi- $40. Edward T. Miller. Mrs.
ness has bion of!. H. R. Penhale, Mayme B.

Tig We're Aiming for $33,537 Stopping Here Nov. 14The fund board had ex- Olsen.
pected to make a telephone $35, Dr. F. B. Foust, Rich- , Members of the Couples share by supporting the Fund'campaign to remind citizens ard L. Lea We Now Have $17,450 Club of the Plymouth Meth- Drive if we expect theseto get their contributions in, $30. Dunning's. Donald L

odist Church are working community services to con-but it was decided to hold Green, W. W. Hammond, Jr.off another week or two un-MD, Joseph N. Schaffer   eee $16,087 with local Red Cross volun- tinue.
til many of the unemployed $25, Donald Bidwell, J. E

the bloodmobile on Friday, ther by our contributions pay i
teers to sponsor a visit of -Also, since at! of us toge- 4AFRICAN ADVENTURE are back to work. (Some of

Cooper, William J. Edgar, At· . _ _ ---- . .. 1 Nov. 14. for these services, we owe it JA Safari Color Film
been on strike and are re- kamp, M.D., W. C. Gemper- will be in operation from 2 to of them. The agencies sup- 1

the auto companies have fred Faweett, Lee E, Feld-
The bloodmobile.whichto ourselves to make full use 

Thursday, Nov,6-8 p, m. turning this week ) Jr., H 5 and 6:08 p.,n.. will be sta- ported by the Fund are notAn effort by the fund board Une. John 0. Griggs.
Board Wil Seek The Mail Attitude

:ioned al the Masonic Tem- just for the 'other fellow.' WePlymouth High khool to encourage residents who a H Supply Co., Johnny Her-

wbrk out of town to designate ;ington. Robert Little, Ralph
(Continued from Page 1)

By PAUL CHANDLER ple. 730 Penniman. all benefit by them every
Adults 90c - Children 50c their United Foundation Lorenz, Maplelawn Dairy, that will provide sewer Mrs. H. R. Penhale, 985 day. The Red Cross blood

pledge to Plymouth is appar- Robert L. Nulty, Mayflower and water remainsa (Continued from Page 1) Roosevelt, Plymouth' s Red program makes it poss,bleTickets al Travel Centre ently paying off. More re- Post 6695 V.F.W., Plymouth Cross blood program chair- tor each of us to provide forturns than ever before have Optimist Club, Drs. Williams problem. This matter has been cove'red quite completely man, said that the Couples himself and his neighbors aPlymouth, Michigan

s. Owen C. McKen ny, ance, which, like most other
been received from em- & Herbold, F. Frank Spiga. If and when the new senior Club presidents, Mr. and very special kind of insur-ployees working elsewhere. relli, C V. Sparks, Roy Wil. high is built, the pesent se- here in recent weeks, but the following is a sum- MrTo accomplish the trans- son, Bruce Richard, Philip mot* high would be converted mary: 11786 Turkey Run, have insurance, we hope never to
fer, the employee must speci- Truesdell. to a junior high. Thbre was 1. We believe in society being honest with it- pledge cards and may be collect on."
fy on his U-F pledge card $20. D. A. Burleson, Robert some discussion about en- reached at GL 3-5034, either Donors who have no affil14.that he wants the money B. Delaney. Albert Glass- larging the present senior self; with laws that conform to the actual state of to secure cards or make ap- tion with blood group account
credited to the Plymouth ford. June R. Gray, Elmer high to hold more. High the mind of the majority. pointments. are urged to deposit to the

". - 1 •-1,/..;- -- A•.11.-- c..6--1 0.;....4....1 orfic,/ mAnt M..v,knre AL 61...A .
Conimuntly r unu. 11./11, U,1 1,11/1,/1 • Olligul r i lis'.,Pa• •1• I.• A-n...• ./1 L... .8.1 0 Ul UIUUU dc.l Ulltli ri>·mouin Lommuntiy Ac-

the ba ck of the Plymouth $13 , Lisle Alexander, Har- ley said that controlling 1,200 2. The present restriction does not halt drinking, groups have been contacted count" and then will be t·ligi-
Community Fund pledge old J. Curtis, Bernard Mar- students in the congested nor curtail alcoholism, nor Change the basic nature and urged to make upe of the ble to call on its resources in
card. the worker should slate cus, Donald McLeod, Byron area near downtown is almost of our total community. Liquor by the glass is sold, bloodmobile facilities to add 4me of emergency.
that he has designated a spe-ciheaoret tet:tn ZZ, 2 1 MZ,= === ZeJ=1=nt laig;EcupsltishOMM Beo-* 1=ttls Mt& Penhale says The famous Taj Mahal atof America, J. Mault, Noah more it would be impossible

to the respective blood bank ·-

' through the U F , designate to'Agra in India soon will h.,ve

a $10 or more received through John Bortins. Lester H. Daly in the building would elimin- Square, where beverages in every other form - in- which group account credit Japanese orchards. A Jap.
Marian I. Daly, C Vanlandl ate much of the noontime cluding by the bottle - already are being merchan. is given. nlay deposit to a ese expert who visited Agra

last weekend:

$2,800, National Bank of ingnam, James A. Ritchie, and after - school problems dised. self' account, or replace selected two sites for the pro
Arnold Plichta, ·Date Parker, downtown, it was pointed out, blood already used by a pa- posed orchards.

Detroit. Fred Leonard especially since junior high 3. The present regulation invokes an unfair tp.nt. -
$284,Employee sol M. *12- Walter Mr•lin Rernm. children can't drive_ cart,11 handicap upon businessmen who happen to be locat- ffir•ilitien: nf 16,1 W,,A r r - . 0 Mrs. Penhale says: 'T her- ------- 7

 Powell & bon .........&.. VI ....W   .... '. 4

$200, Pauline Prc by Bir ts assumed tnat a new nign ed within the two mile square. It is not fair play tO bloodmobile.,.as other Red 4 A NEW DIMENSION
school would be outside the

$165. Lauren H. Wells $10. Frank Beach. Rev. Da- city limits in a non-congested them Cross services .., are fi- 1 IN MOTORING AT

$150, M. Powell & Son. vid Davies. Walter Hagen, area. nanced by our contributions 1

Floyd Kehrl Archie Herrick, Mary Mar- Cost of a new high school ... 4. The sale of alcoholic beverages is not in con- to the Community Fund 4 PETZ BROS.
$125, E. L. Harless garet Nursing Home, W. S, remains elusive. Estimates Itict with most official Church policy, nor with Scrip- Having the bloodmobile at  .
$110, Marshall F. North McAllister, James Sponsel-,ang•d from $3 million :o ture; quite the contrary. This regulation could be this time serves as a remind- 4200 S. Main SI., Northville 
$100, Ernest R. Martin ler. Earl West. Helen Beav- :..5 miltion. Much d•pind• valid only as a civil matter, not one of religion. er that we all need to do our| 6-

$85, Hugh Maley ers, Kathryn Bock, Elizabeth upon what typi of facility is
$75, Charles J. Westover. Borchart. Edgar Brown. Sar- desired. A ba,ic •chool would We would like to think that Plymouth is a ma-

M.D,, Blunk's Inc.. John F. ah Gayde. Donald E. Moore, cost per}t,ps $3 n,illion. A ture community, facing facts with courage; handl- Get Soft < \ Ll / 1
Kiley, H. E. Olsen Joseph Pace, Plymouth swimming pool would cost ing social problems in the light of good judgment; 1 //0../1$60, John J. Ennis, Harry Grange, Navy Mothers Club. another $300.000 and a com- not deciding legal rnatters on a basis of ernotion ahd

Finest Because... Unwin L. J. Satan. M.D.. William munkly auditorium $300.000. prejudice; not denying equal protection of the laws New heels 21,Iip$50, Mrs. .James H. Amick, Resch. Ladies Auxiliary of There would also be the
Chester Haviles. Carroll Ex-Servicen,rn's Club, Sally cost of a new athletic field to anyone.PIZZA IS OUR ONLY BUSINESS Munshaw, Russell po well, Andrews. John MeLennan · and parking facilities. A *'Yes" vote would show that we are that kind #&44 -/71....
1 Plymouth Plating Worki, -

CARRY OUT A HOME DELIVERY ONLY Charles Stofku, James Irwin,
Another Junior High of community.                                                                              . '

Jr _ Cardinal Long Planned **{gt'05: to stIantecohcectt};:,AiUlsilimifi°ft:ll pu 83 1,1*imi•ules 4,
2**' Our Auto-Solerequipment quickly ac- 'HAVE YOU CALLED Citizens Win (Continued from Page 1) new senior high is built. A this week with considerable misgivings. Fin. . 3 :f taches soft new heels to your shoes whilesherly before ho lel: for study must be made to deter- It was brought to our office by one Plymouth you wait.

(Continued from Page 1) Rome. mine how much this conver-

PETE LATELY ? lilli filed a notic• of intent io In October 1949 Four years

sion would cost. citizen who lives in the Township. He paid for it in
had been aoproved. thi plain- He dedicated the Seminary Renovate Othir Building, advance. It urges a "No" vote. JERRY'S SHOE SERVICE
tak. court action with the ago he personally supervised One of the problems in The question of a publisher censoring ads is AND HOBBY SHOP

PLYMOUTH a LIVONIA REDFORD TOWNSHIP commission on Sepl. 15. Thi the building of the crypt in present school facilities ex- ticklish, We only do it in rare cases· of someone who 585 S. MAIN (CORNER WING ST-) GL 3-0594
WEST OF FARMINGTON RD. AND EAST LIVON plaintiffs argued thai th•Y the floor of the basetnent ists at Starkweather fchool might seek to advertie ·goo(is or prices  which are - . -6

already had a good pavement chapel his persnnal gift dur- where there is not a suitable false or misleading.CALL CALL l and that widening and im. ing its construction. The cha. multi-Purpose room and the
proving the road would be of pri is one of five built under kindergarten room is not And we let this ad go through untouched. It

GL 3-2280 KE 4-3170 no direct ben•lit to thorn. the main student chapel large enough. It has been presents statistics which c ritend that in Flint and e{ ./9 0 Winnin# Une*.0,1Work on the project from
Five feet in front of the proposed to build an addition Lansing *'drunk driving arredts" and similar crimes 1- 3 2 3/h<IQQJZ.*Ej 91

-.

834 PENNIMAN 25517 FENKELL Ann Arbor Trail to the rail- to the rear or to the south of
marble altar is the crypt out- the building, but here again, instantly increased by "percents" ranging from 25 to

PLYMOUTH REDFORD TWP. a month. The county is pay-
a bronze strip. In an adjoin-

road has been underway for lined in the asphalt floor with costs are nat known. 45 percent, and says flatly that the legalizing of
=,BELI A¥ .aU -AIV P.actr. 11/#.....ve L·,1%t,hi9 ,9- tht..c 88-t ing room is the two.ton slal,,. The School Facilities Com- liquw. by the,glass there was to blame.,,. Dir nci//1,1/a.c

91Uu,VUV; €,ric, Llic Llty Unr--
• third ($80 000 j already engraved except for mittee also has been thinking --Actual Ilgures Irom police records is given as DIU 1&(VULI"VIJ

35, DELIVERY CHARGE ADDED TO TOTAL COST OF ORDER Of Uw ' $80,000, prnpertie-g ccmpletion of dates, that will of an adrninistration building the authority along the rout,· were being be placed over the crypt. It where the school board andassesqrd $44,208. Should the will be cninpleted and put in administrative staff, could After we saw the copy, we phoned the Lansing
'pres,·itt (·nurt order st,Ind Place following tomorrow's meet without disrupting police department. Drunken driving arrests for 1945-

on FOOTBALL EQUIPMENT
rooms used for other purpos- 46 in that city were 96. The next year (following thethe city-at-large would need ceremony. es. Offices would also be in- change of tile law) there were 106. percentage wise, ri SAVE UP TO lkAT BLUNK'S - DON'T MISS ! to ptiy the entire $80,000. Once again, Our Lady nf cluded. :, that is about 10 percent up.Good Counsel Catholic L'. -aChurch displays drapery of Both of these Buggestions,

"You can't lay th¢90 percent to that," the .&

SANDRAN memqry of Cardinal Mooney, in the bond issue. Lieutenant in Lansing told u. "Population was  4black and purplr to honor the however, may or may not be ..25% OFFa view similar to the drapery Bond Issue Election growing; it was postwar, the veterans were back, 
for the memory of the late After the school board de- and there were more cars and more people. Actually 

SCRUBLESS VINYL FLOOR COVERING
school children Joined their and how much of a bond is- arrests. Safely people tell us we haVe too few drunk 0 Footballs 0 Helmets 0 Pads ' Accessories
Pope Pius. This morninN ci(les what it wants to build in 1957 - 11 years later -we had only 114 such -,-a2z'I

pravers with those of all sue it will need, a date for driving arrests for a city our size, thal things can't$25,000 - EVERYBODY WINS sary in church. This evening spring, be that good here."
Christians and offered a ro- the election will be set in the

a 5 :30 Requiem High Mass Figures can point in many dirjetions.' In Ply- WESTERN AUTO
CONTEST is being offered. Whelher the bond Diue can

be floated without •al,ing the mouth itself, between 1946 and 1947 there was a "133
-" present 21.93 millageis percent increase" in drunk driving arrests - from ' 0 SPORTS EQUIPMENT 0 AUTO EQUIPMENT

 doubtful. The board expects 3 to 7. In 1945, Plymouth had 8 arrests for drunk and 844 Penniman GL 3-5130100 FREE 9x12 SANDRAN 11 nnoc  to convers *he two and a hali disorderly; in 1957 the figure was 25. That's up 300* mills now devoted to the

COME IN TODAY and building and site sinking lund Percent. And no chahge in local laws.
i and use il for the bond i••u•. The same ad lists 11 Michigan citie* "which were -' -

REGISTER :d This sinking fund nixj Janu- wise" because they didn't approve sale by the glass.
I arY will have $340.000. Of the 11, seven are college towns, and in every case hoesIpiWA ,dilih4j/ enough to buy nece••arY all those cities have private clubs or bottle clubs NOW " Extra Support" SContest Drawing <1 -              i. T. sit., for new schools and .

Sat., Nov. 1  ' 10 1,1 have some remaining. where drinking is done by the glass.
- The ad is there to read in today's paper, how--  '- 11*Al Fischer said that he hopes

-       di,Mdi that an architect, when mak- ever.

I ing some preliminary esti- ust like
- mates, can make a sketch of Another change would increase the pay of City

-< - .4-m,- the proposed high school so Commissioners from $5 per meeting to $10. ar Shoesthat voters can see wha t
The sums of money are a fly-speck within theI-Zt' th-'llill-:DO'-91...2 thev gr,• vnfina for

Step in to Co

4

P out in Style

I r

ud/WOtt
that look j

 Regul
il

--'-u'.i Other K

(PARENTS)

City budget, and the new figure comes justa littleAnother meeting has been
called for next Monday to de- closer to representing an expression of citizen grati-

-           termine what type of facili- tude for the.long hours Commissioners spend on the 'ids Wear!
-                                                                         ties are needed in anew job.

high school. We believe the lads deserve the pay raise. The
-  --old $5 figure goes back to pre-inflationary days.

Liquor by Glass/, Overanteed by 'A

SANDRAN ' "d HIk#Plng , In Plymouth Township, there' is a special pro-UNBOSSED (Continued from Page 1) posal to advise whether an addition should be made .
U. S. SENATOR Speaks, advertisement; and to the Township Hall.

Sq. Yd. Mail Attitude in this issue.) There is something more to this than the stated
\Any! P|chile Floor Covering Bring your room 2444 CHARLES When the referendum was question. Underlying any such decision is that of the 

last placed on the ballot in
moo,urement 1952 it wasdefeated by a vote ultimate nature of our total community.

'o€lay. of 1,795 to 966 (almost 2-1 ). If the voters believe that a separate Tow.nship

3 DAY SPECIAL ! in Plymouth" Paid for by 1 7ft, Congression- ballot but there were not But if they believe that the present state of af- £ I./-27 Iialll , =Lfli /21

"Your Fami/y Shoe Store POTTER . Two years ago an attempt government is to continue into the foreseeable fu- 
was made to put it on the ture, then it makes sense to enlarge the Hall. , .A lt

al District Republican Commif-
enough qualified signatures fairs is temporary, and that ultimately the logical k ..AL .. ...BATH ROOM VANITY BASES 290 S. Main - Plymouth tee for Sen. Chas E Potter on the petitions. Petitions con-

Maple Finish Phone GL 3-1390 (Pd. Political Adv.) taining 1,473 valid signatures course will be to pool all our community remourceh
were filed in September. into one sound workable plan, then an addition might

I 30" ............. Spedal $340 . prove to be an ultimate waste of money.-

As one voice only, The Mail cannot believe it

36" 8............. Special $3950 . ever will be logical to deliberately break apart an
area which in every way - historically and econo- 3 .<2

...

RE-ELECT

COMPLETE SINK -

FAUCIT AND DRAIN ASSEMBLY

only 98°°

THROW RUGS
Discontinued Samples

27x54 ...... Special $395
27*36 ..... ........ Special $295
27x18 ........ ....... Special 95

BLUNK'S, Inc.
FURNITURE -FLOOR COVERING - MAGNAVOX

825 Penniman-Plymouth Gl 3-6300
I .

PUBLIC INVITED

WESTERN WAYNE COUNTY CONSERVATION ASSOC.

Annual HUNTER'S BALL
Saturday, November 8, 1958

MODERN and SQUARE DANCING

Featuring

RIP COLLINS AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Scheel as caller

$3.00 per Couple

WESTERN WAYNE COUNTY CONSERVATION ASUC.
35501 Joy Rd.- west of Wayne Rd.

mically - is one genuine social-business unit.
So I believe we would vote "No," at least until

it is determined where we are going.

TANKER INSULATED   -

JACKETS UNDER-

Gum lined WEAR

4 $398
h Ad. Comp. 5.

WHOLESALE

PRICES
BOYS'

JACKETS - PANTS

PARKA JACKET &r BOOTS - SHOES
TARPS - PAINTS

HUNTING EQUIPMENT

TREMENDOUS SELECTION OF BINOCULARS

Famington Surplus Sales
* 3,41, GRAND RIVER

44520 OP N BRI. 8 SAT. 7,1 9 PJA

4 1

95

In iust the way *hey ,hould

be,15RtiD-UFE Arch Feature 
Shoes are patterned w,fh spe.

cial fealures thal provide EX-

TRA SUPPORT. Yet, iust as

your ityle-conscious youngster

wants, they look exactly like
"regular" shoes. let our fit-

ting Wecialists show them to
you soon.

L
/ "Your Fomi/y Shoe Store in Plymouth"

290 S. Main--Plymouth Phone GL 3-1390
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ONLY TIME the busy host-
esses at Fox Hills Country club's
luncheon and fashion show event
of lat Thursday got a time to sit
down was during the informal mo-
deling of the latest from Hannah
Dawson's shop in Dearborn. Ad-

-

1

im•7%6
4/e.f 4

€

..I

miring herb the. wool-topped, sat-
in-Nkirted en•,emble worn by Pty-
mouthite Mn. Vaughan Smith
were (from left) Mrs.Robert
White of Dearborn, Mrs. E. A.
Walther of Dearborn and Mrs.
Charles Sawyer of Plymouth.

Newly eleceted president
of Fox Hills M omen's Association,
Mr•,. Robert Gregory of Detroit,
right, modeled a stunning black
costume dress with fur collar

trim, while club member Mrs.
Frank Schuipis of Dearborn, left,

wore the latest in paisley print
wools. Seated were Mrs. John
Quinn, ticket chairman for the
event. left, and her two guests,
Mrs. R. E. Kimbrel of Redford
Townhip, center, and Mrs. Sey-
mour Friedman of Dearborn.

/-//-

ADMIRING COSTUME worn
by pretty member model Mrs. Ri-
chard Papeh here were (counter
clockwise) this attractive quartel
- Mrs. Paul Chandler, Mrs. Da-

vid Mather. Mrs. Harold Guen-
ther and Mrs. Frank Allison. In
the background Mrs.Dewey
Er:ins and Mrs. John Hoeve.

843 Penniman, First Federal Bldg., Plymouth Gl 3-2056

Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday - 1 to 9 p.m.

Wednesday, Friday, Saturday - 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Woman's Eye View By KATHIE MULL LUSK

All came in their prettiest ... lind were a Knod gel Post, Mrs. William Saxton and Mrs. R, R, Pafk

HAROLD J. CURTIS 1 F:,Ahion-conscious feminine Plymouth - fome Still more - Mrs. Finch L. Roberts came with
230 strong - responded with obvious pleasure to the Mrs. Elton McAllister. Mrs. Doug Jetter with Mrs.
punch bowl-luncheon style show-bridge party plan- Casey Partidge, Also Mrs. Harry Wiley, Mrs. Artlicensed Life Insurance Counselor

ned by Fox Hills Country club women's association Jacobs, Mrs. Richard Stribley, Mrs. Robert Schep-
ESTATE ANALYTICAL SERVICE last Thursday afternoon at the clubhouse. pele, Mrs. R. G. Behler, Mrs. Nat Sibbold, Mrs. Na-

Plymourh Detroit Office match for the smart fall fashions shown by Hannah Plymouth models at this most successful event
Dawson of Dearborn in informal niodeling by Fox were Mrs. Papes, Mrs. George Schmeman and Mrs.

GL 3-1471 220 W Congress Hills members. , Vaughan Smith.
WO. 1-8174 Platinum blonde Hannah, herself, was a twinkl- Thomas Aquino, club member, was pianist for

p I - - - ing sight... her eyelashes dusted with glitter... the show.
for glamour! She was justifiably and vocally proud
of the brilliant pins she designs and are manufac-

, hired for her in the east. Earrings (that she doesn't Have ya• ever dreamed of a "dream vacation"

f STREET PAVING a wall... hearty news to Mothers of small boys Cedric C. Sweet, of 1052 Hardine. are returning from

manufacture) complete the sets, An excellent fea- with all fx,enses paid? Nice dream stuff, eh?
ture of the pins is that one can smash them against Right new a Plymouth couple, Mr. and Mrs.

SPECIAL
DRIVE THROUGH THE BARRICADE TO

WIMSATT'S
YOU WILL SAVE

-.le/-

IlS 1959

tIGIDAIRE

ELECTRIC
"Wrinkles

--- Away„
CLOTHES

DRYER

SELLS

I j..... I

1

1....IM/.i:

ELEGANT BROCADED coat
ensemble. worn by chic Mr.

George Schmeman. drew atten-
tion from Ply,wn,thites (from

74PLYM O
rhursday, October 30, 1958,

Cy.

95'A®%17/

left) Mrs. Finch lioherts. ilt·:.

William Benjamin, Mn. Richard
Bloomhuff, Mrs. Elton jlcAlliter
and Elr>.. Richard Wheat,m.

UTH 1 : 'Al L
Pfymouth, Michigan Section 2

... and they will not break...as fragile as they look! a luxurious eight-day free holiday at Montego Bay,
Punch bowl services $tarted off the festivities at Jamaica, in the British West Indies. They arrived

12 noon. Mrs. Leo Hennessey, of Redford Township, by Plane there October 21 as guests of the Fedders.
presided at a table decked with two bouffant ar- guigan Corp., of Maspeth, N. Y. Mr. Sweet who is

associated with the firm of T. H. Brehm Co., Oakrangements of bronze chrysanthemums.
Park, waK awarded the trip for his sales of Fedders

Mrs. Ned Stranahan of Detroit. general chair- air conditioners during the past year.
man of this sell-out event, welcomed arrivals in a

While * Jamaica, the guests were to partihipatetri,n black wool frock spiked with a corsage of white --P

pornpon chrysanthemums. Her large black picture in fiumeroug activities. A Reet of fishing yachts was
hat had satin and velvet trim. chartered for deep sea fishing. How about that? Also

Mrs. Charles Sawyer of Plymouth, hostess co- scheduled were daily sightseeing tours through the
chairman, greeted members and their gues(s in a picturesque island.
becoming beige wool dress, enhanced by an over- Hula-hoop contests were scheduled twice a weeksized beige satin collar. Accent was her coral batin

as 36 hoops were specially flown in for the com-chapeau atop her blonde locks.
petition as the "American craze" was exposed toMrs. Robert White and Mrs. E. A. Walther of

Dearborn were other charming hostesses for the oc- these foreign shores for the first time. Weekly mas-
querade parties, nightly stage shows, free golf andcasion.

Seatetdogether at a small table trimmed with tennis rounded out the dream program.
----

autumnrETooms were Plymouthites Mrs. Dick Par-
ridge, Ars. Bill Stockton, Mrs. Howard Green, Mrs.
Bill Wabsenaar and Mrs. Margaret Clinansmith BIRTHS  GRAHAA'Sshared one.

Enthusiastically viewing the fashion showing ' 1.
preceding dessert service were Mrs. W. E. Acker. Mr. and Mrs. Harold
man, Mrs. John R. Ryder, Mrs. Robert Brown, Mrs. Secord, Jr.. of 9309 Northern,

_

1 - - -- -#*.-li Iip.---1

EVENT

WHERE

FOR

99995

. ..1....U.,1. 0-*.Vul'.C LJ.,C w,1 -1E. C. Robinson, Mrs. Robert Bacheldor, Mry. Fred- of :i third daughter, Lindal              - -.......<lip,1......>'.-„...£3
-- 

U..Lr -'

erick Foust, Mrs. William Schmidt, Mrs. Eugene Dre. born oct. 12 in St. Jo-1 :: 2.91.-4"...9-.

Gulbransen, Mrs. J. E. Scott, Mrs. Robert E. Eck, seph Mercy Hospital. Ann]
Arbor. The baby weighed ex-

COAT SALE!Mrs. Anthony M. Frank, Mrs. F. Sutherland. Mrs. nelly 7 pounds.
K. Ramsey, Mrs. H. Leemon and Mrs. William      -
Grammel. AIr. and Mrs. William Bo-

OUR STREET PAVING

SPECIAL $
PRICE

USED APPLIANCES
TESTED - APPROVED - GUARANTEED

vill. 866 Simpson. Plymouth,Still niore were Mrs. Henry C. Lentz, Mrs. Wil- announce the birth of a son.
liam F. Clemons and Mrs. G. A. Pease. Mrs. David John Bovili, III, at 9:45 a,m.1
Mather, Mrs. Harold Guenther, Mrs. Frank .litison. on Ock,bor 27, in Beyer Me-1

'bin. Paul fhandler |unched logettler. Alrh. Ed„ iii inortal Huspital, Ypsilanti.
Rice. )Irs. James Winterhalter. Mn. John Boeve
and Mr%. Dewey M. Evans were another quartrt.

Mrs. Robert Beyer, Mrs. Thomas Nichols, Mrs. fo R. FLUCKEY
Robert Maurer and Mrs. William Fowlkes were to- 0 Cgether. Mrs. Alfred Truax, Mrs. Jack Ruland, Mrs. k -),1.furan, f O",1.4 4 

Harold Kendall, Mrs. Joseph Quinlan, Mrs. James' Sponseller, Mrs. Frederick Campbell. Mrs. William L .% in, 4. 1 9.'/

Bovill. Mrs. Richard Wheaton, Mrs. Richard Bloom-
huff and Mrs. William Benjamin attended in a party. PHONE Gl•nvi- 34030

r

1-Frigidaire Auto Washer $75.00

1-Frigidaire Auto Washer $125.00

1-Frigidaire Refrigerator $124.95

1-Servel Gas Refrigerator $99.95 . --

1-Frigidaire Auto Washer $100.00

1-Frigidaire Electric Range $124.95

1-Hot Point Electric Range $124.95

EVERY COAT IN STOCK MUST GO!

0 Luxurious wools

0 Tweeds
0 Fleeces

0 Furs

o Fur Trims
0 Cashmere Blends
0 Man Made Furs

• From America's finest co,im,ken

0 Season's best slyles and colorsl

0 Wi superb fit and tailoring!

s23 s33 $44

VFW AUXILIAR

r I .-  Ill

EY MAYFLOWER POST

Invites you to

COME JOIN US
on our 10th Annual

SMORGASBORD
DINNER

4

/3

8 1114

All other coats slashed to cle•,!

$ 440 SWEATERS .................-
Ban lon - Cardigans . Slipovars, Latest Shades

0 FUR BLEND CARDIGANS ...........

Full Fashion - hmous Brands - Regular $12.95

0 BULKY KNIT CARDIGANS............. 599
Colon - White or Red Northlander and other

0 SKIRTS - From Famous Makers .. s4 and 6 famous brands.

A 1 21/

4

WIMSATT
APPLIANCE SHOP

754 S. Main- Plymouth - Ph GO-2240
FREE PARKING - FREE DEUVERY

Sunday, November 2, 1958 HATSVFW HALL - 1426 Lilley Rd. GRAHM'S
Dinner Served Hourly - 1 p.m. thru 5 p.m. ALL MUST GO

-           SY SATURDAY HASAdvinc. Adult Tickets $175 Tick•N /1 the
NIGHT NOV. 1.tChildren'. 4-12 Yn. $1.00 Door $2.00

Available • LINDA LEE or from any VFW Memb•r $ 44 $44 MORE!
We.,t Ann Arbor Trail e P.,.r . :1 1 M: h

6 .
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Letters to The Editor Weather Helps Rocks End Season m Second,
-

4,0,e ·of us who are con- terpretation, the word Plymouth high had a 12th man on the field Friday
1-* ·about the Liquor Li- -wine" Bs used in the Bible night - the weatherman.

5,2rthnedemg'rER tiht- 2 dit[JIJewch:loc;ZI pour that, besides ending many of the fans scurry-Mr. Meteorologist uncorked a second-half down- Plymouth Places 4 On JV Third Wn Handles0.*414.d like to rescue the word "oinos" and the He-

9-,en¥ it has been placed necessarily always signify ing for home, sent the ball squirting out of the hands
..11........ .... ---1

V¥.... --ag

Ftently. fermented, intoxicating of Bentley's ballcarriers at the most inopportune
AL,u,th the proposal to be drink, but also the unfer- times for them. All- League Grid Spuad-1 on by the people of mented fresh processed juic- Two of these bobbles di-

A pair of safeties helped Jim Lockwood tossed a 24-

Plymouth's junior varsit> /ard aerial to John Spigarelli
-cuth 15 not to decide es of fruit. of which grapes rectly resulted in the touch- set up the second Plymouth . footballers to their third winor six points. Schmidt add-/r.r there shall be or were the most plentifuL downs that gave the Rockq touchdown. Sparkrnanct hi· drinking of alco- These fresh fruit drinks were a 21-19 decision over their Li- cracked right guard from the noon, a 24-0 trouncing of Belle- Then DeBendet and Dave

The champion Belleville Tigers and the runners-up Plymouth Rocks each in five starts Thursday after- ,ng the point.

•- beperages, there have sometimes called "New vonia visitors after a second five for the score with 2:05 placed four players on the mythical all. Suburban Six team picked by the ville at plymouth. Beech trapped another Belle-*r some controversial Wine" or "Best Wine," and straight defeat had seemed in- left in the third quarter, Eg- coaches last Monday night.
with a 12-yard pass to open. 3oal for another safety.

Art Nelson hit Daroll Miller ville back behind his owntnehts made of late, often times they were pre- evitable. loff kicking the point to give Belleville placed end Ken McCullers, Tackle Bill Skrobe, Guard Dave Hor-.d v. hich one cannot help pared as syrups and pre- It was Plymouth's Subur- Plymouth the lead. the scoring in the second
v •firred. and sensing a serves to which water could ban Six finale of the season The fourth period was half ton and Back Bob Wisniewski on the first team. Plymouth had Ron Turkett at quarter. Dick Schmidt ran the Nelson set up the third

;My clegire t„ defend thebe added to make a pleasing, and left Coach Mike Hoben's over when Plymouth pounced tackle, Larry Wells at end and Ed Laroche and Wayne Sparkman in the back- point. Two more points were touchdown with a 24-yard
DE v ..: has withstood the healthful beverage. This cus- charges in outright possession on another Bentley fumble, field. chalked up before the half pass interception that carried

, i the ages, and by tom was founded. partly due of second place behind the this one on Bentley's 32. a when Bob DeBendet nailed to the Belleville one-yard Fine.
· v™kind may set stan- to the extreme shortage of new champ, Belleville. Pete Lose of Allen Park was selected at the other guard spot. Bill Mitchell Belleville back in the endf Ken Wells plunged over.

pass gained nine yardq,a living and human fresh water supply, and is Thur,lon is this week's foe. Sparkman taking a pitchout at center and Gary Chattell at a back position were the Trenton representa- zone. The Rock javvees meet
.viT. no other literarv still practiced yet today. in a daylight affair beginning and covering the last 23 for tive on the first team. The first and second team selections in full are: The re,haining scoring Thurston at 4 p.m. today at

. ' had so profound an Thus. the "Best Wine" as at 4 tomorrow afternoon. *6.. f.„.•hrinit·n Frrlr,ff ic,sin came in the fourth period. Plvmouth.

. T --1 1 1 -- ...1 -lli ....- -1 -1.-

L. P...... - -, on tile world. made by Christ at the wed. Friday's skirmish loomed converted. FIRST TEAM SECONDTEAM -
f 1 the most contro- ding feast was not an intoxi- for nearly two quarters as

·· 0 -1.9:ve.s in the usage of eating liquor, as so manya repeat of the previous
Just two seconds remained Player, Team Position Player Team Plymouth Harriers Finish Eighth,

S :·litures. is the refer- people are misinformed of, week's Rock rout at Belle- in the galyle when Bentley Ken McCullers, Belleville End John Kraft, Redford Union
. St. John 2 of the mi- but was the choice savory ville. chalked up its third score. The

f 'N f,1*med by Christ at drink of the people in daily Bentley, which had only a Bulldogs marched from then· Larry Wells, Plymouth End Dave Ong, Allen Park Birmingham 1st in Regional Meel
. Uoing least. that of life. Any person will realize, -win and a tie to show for its own 32. Jerry Jordan skirting Ron Turkett, Plymouth Tackle Bruce Georgeff. Redford Union Birmingham walked off Thurston was third with 116.
·i#:14 water into wine. when properly enlightened. efforts in five outings. had left end from the nine. the Bill Skrobe, Belleville Tackle Wayne Sietz, Belleville with top honors in Saturday's The first three schools send

a doctors of Theology that the Christ. who warned racked up 13 points before Point kick failed. but Pll; Dave Horton. Belleville Guard Randy Yancey, Bentley class A regional cross country their teams to the state finals.
Ancient Greek and He- niany times against the use Plymouth knew what had hit. mouth was already safe wit

Histot v tell us that. of intoxicating wine. -L ook Bentley quarterback Don a two-point Inargin. Pete Loo, Allen Park Guard Bob Schmidt, Trenton run at Farmington country Top Rock runner was Jeff
club, Plymouth finishing

Huntington, finishing 17th.h_p.,;rtl study and in- not upon the wine when it is Smith was the key man in Other Friday Suburban Six Bill Mitchell, Trenton Center Roger Bech, Redford Union eighth among 13 teams.

red," and tither instances, both those Bulldog scores. results: Belleville 26, Itirdford Wayne Sparkman, Plymouth Back Randy Egloff, Plymouth The winners had 45 points Winning time, by a Pontiac
would not Himself make or The first was a perfectly Union 0; Trenton 13, Allen Ed Laroche, Plymouth Back Don Smith, Bentley to 92 for runnerup Puntiae, ·harrier, was 10:59.6.
promote this evil. executed maneuver that Park 13. Bob Wisniewski, Bellerille Back Doug Manley, Redford Union -.

In addition. it is a known caught Plymouth flat footed. . Gary Chattel, Trenton Back Tom Brewer, Bellerille
fact that the practice of us- It coverrd 84 yards. W---il .- 8 Bowlina Standinas
ing intoxicating wine in some
of our churches today, in the
administration of the Lord's

Supper and other sacraments
is not based on Biblical foun-

dation. There is no place in
the Scriptures that indicates
this was factual, or divine
authority. It was at the end
of the second century and on-
wai·ds that heathen customs

were gradually introduced

into the Christian system.
There are many other mis-

interpreted and misused in-
stances of Biblical authority
concerning this disputable is-
sue. If anyone were to ask
my advice as to how to vote
on the Liquor Referendum
Nov. 4th, I would say,"Reg-
ister Christian Ovinion.

Martha Davis,
First Baptist Church,

Plymouth.

WANTED

Unbossed voters who demand
a United States Senator be-

lieving only in fair May, to
Rbil«, United Stiles Senatof

CHARLES E. POTTER

Republican 5-0 Central
CommiHil

Ch. 1. Lindomi,

(P.id Pol Bical Adv.1

Smith tossed a quick 10- 1 OUUI W IM
yarder over the line to end
Jim Carmichael. Carmichael
flipped a pitchout to John

For UNICEF
Champe, the Bulldng half- Ringing Ply!
back outdistancing a half- bells early Thu]
dozen defenders in a 74-yard will be two gro
sprint. people "begginp

Smith converted. UNICEF (Unite

There was 4.20 left in the ternational Chi
first quarter. cational Fund).

It was a Smith aerial that
All the pennie

made it 13-0 with a little more dimes given th€
than six minutes left in the

milk cartons wi
half.

The play originated on Pty-
privileged chi!

mouth's 39. Smith was nearly
pa rt s of the woi

trapped on a Becond-down Fulure Ho

pass attempt but managed to America will b
unleash a jun,p throw from armed with mi
the 45. Rou Bogoyevac caught

collect conirib

it on the eight and stumbled *hy Grabowski i
the club and Iacross for the score.

The extra point kick was beil, is secretal
blocked. sepn, chairman

Plymouth made i}·13-7 three in Plymouth. a
minutes later. The Rocks took

about 35 other

the kickoff and drove from be out on thi

/heir 21. quarterback Randy Treat" project.

Egloff sparking the push with Also member:

deadly passing. nior Fel!6wshil

He hit fullback Wayne Presbyterian el

Sparkman with a screen pass culate in neighl

for the six-pointer, the play ing the sanle '

covering 21 yards. An Egloff
Last year c

to Paul Woodward pass added American child:
than 8,500 comithe extra point.
the fun and s

A Rock recovery of a Bent- sharing their H
ler fumble on the Bulldog 20 sick and hungr

' - over the world.

The collectori

Thursday Green Meadows Residents Hunt But . .
mouth door-·

(Covering the Green berg were buddies together her fifth ibrthday on
-sday evening Meadows Area and the South- during two years of service her 78ih birthday b
:ps of youn western Portion of Plymouth at Fort Stewart, Ga. The Oct- 27. Her family ,

funds for

d Nations In Township bounded by South Blombergs have two daugh- hand to help her celebr
Idren's Edu Main St., Joy Rd., Ann Arbor ters and the Caudills have cluding Luther Grady 1

and Beck Rd.) one daughter. The Caudills' view.

s, nickles and By MARTHA STACE claughter did not accompany Margaret Emy

,min their GL 3-1929
them on their visit to Michi- daughter of Mr. and M

11 help under- Wedding vows were spoken
Kah. ther Grady, celeb

dren in all Saturday, Oct. 18 at 7 p.m., A belated honeymoon was with a birthday part

rid. in Calvary Baptist Church, the reason for a visit to Niag- 1ittle guests were

ara Falls. for Mr. and Mrs. Green, Cathy Calhoun
mernakers of P ly mouth, by Mary An- Ed Sinetz (son-in-law and Margaret Lee, Luann
e one group, gevine, daughter of Mr, andtk carions to Mrs, John Angevine and Carl- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sally Sill. Refreshnic
utions. Doro. ton Siuder. Rev. Patriot Clif- James Bench ). Mrs. Sinetz is

cake and ice crear

is president of tord officiated.
belier known to her friends served the merry gro

Geratee Reh- The bride wore a white lace as the former Sonja Bench. Mr. and Mrs. Gene

ry. Kathy Jo. ballerina. Her maid of honor The couple were married last and daughter visited
of the drive was Jan Pegrarn. Jan's dress

December. Luther Grady home la

nnounces thal was a yellow lace balic·rina, Not every one visiting in day.
FHA'ers will Carlton chose Ron Davis as Canada goes there to vaca- Our two sons, Jot

s "Trick or his best man. ition or hunt: Doviel Field Bill, and their daddy

A reception was held in the
spent last week in Canada the Boy Scouts of 'I
inspecting engines for the under the supervision c

s of the Ju- heme of the bride's palents, -u.M. Diesel Plant of Canada. Master Edward Miller
] of First attended by several relatives Mr, and Mrs, Grayden 01- weekend of Oct. 18. T
iurch will cir- and friends. son spent several days last turned home Sunda
borhoods, do- A Honeymoon trip was week at their cabin at Cadit- noon, rather weary an<
begging'' job. taken to Arkansas. The happy week at their cabin at Cadil- ing of smoke from thei]
wer 2,000,000 couple will be residing on lac, While there they got in fires. Aside from the f4
ren in more Lakeland Ave. in Plymouth. some partridge hunting. Re- some of the boys w€
11unities had Dinner guesfs in the David suit was that the birds were for a short time whil€
atisfaction of Francis home Sunday were iII hiding and they were un- orientation hike. they
alloween with their son and family. Mr. and able to scare them out, turned home with mat

y children all Mrs. David Francis from De- NIrs. Elzie French enter- derful things to tell i
troit. and boys Michael, Da- tained her sister from Mount An item concernid

3' orange tags vid. and Patrick. Vernon, Ind.. on Tuesday George Adams family

,· WEAf BRIGHT(CLOTHING

I *L Ury

DEER

HUNTERS
LOOK WHAT WE' HAVE

1,000 6, r.c -- Loaded with
Derr - New Cabins - Private

2 ath i . Good Meals.

Heart of Alcona County
Private Clubs

3 takes - Trout Stream .

landing Field
Ideal for Couples

PARADISE RANCH
REASONABLE RATES

CURRAN, MICH.

6--I

PARKVIEW REC. W LOct. 16

londay. , W L Finlans Ins. 18 10

•as on Al s Heating 22 6 Curlys Barber Shop 18 10
ate, in- Parkside Bar 19 9 Larrys SA·rvice 15 13

of Oak- Beglinger 184 91: Art'(,u'smith-Francis ]4 14
Elks No. 178{) 18 10 Sincocks Service 13 15

Grady, John Fisher 18 10 Willis Grrenl,(,tive ]2 1¢i
rs. Lu- Berry & Atehinson 17 11 Fit·sta Rambler-Jerp 11 17

rated Bartolo's Mkt. 14 14 Box Bar & Mirli,·lob 11 17
v. Her Robert's Moines 14 14 High Ind. Game, W. Lewis

Susan Carr's Plbg, 13 15 224
, Mary Taylor's Roof. 13 15 · High Tram Game, Bor Bar

Fulton, Bill's Mkt. 12 1(ivan 574.
,nts of Kelsey's Gulf 11 17 'ligh Ind. 3 Game. Box Bar
n was Lietz Twin Pines 104 174 959.
'up Buttermore Elec. 10 18 - High Trum 3 Game. Curlys
Owens Davis & Lent 5 23

2546.

in the Fluckey Ins. 9 19
Parkview Jills Recreation

st Sun- High Team 3, Al's Heating,
W

2735.

High Team Single, Al's Merriman Agency 23 5

in and Heating, 972. Fisher Agency 23 5
joined High Ind. 3 H. Shaw & S, Juhn>l,ins lii.M. 16 12

'roop 6 Fultn, 624. Mich. Bell Plant 12 16
mf Scout High Ind, Single, S. Fulton, Bobs Paint Spot 11 17
on the 253 Walt Ash Shell Serv. 11 17

hey re- Fluckey Ins, 8 20

y after- Parkview Ladies Mich. Bell Traffic 7 21

1 smell·
Senior League High Ind. Single Game, H.

r camp- Fortney 198.
act that W L High Team Single Game,
re lost Fisher Shoe 18 6 Fisher Agency 739.
3 on an R&8 Mfg. 14 10 High Ind. 3 Game, D.
all re. Fashion Shoe 13 11 O'Connor 518.

iy won- Curleys 13 11 High Team 3 Gatne, Bobs
about. Ply. Credit Bureau 11 13 Paint Spot 2156.
ng the Western Auto 10 4 13 4

in last State Farm Mu. 8% 154

type al! Bathey Mfg. 8 16 Elementary
litcr, 1. High Single Game. FishersMORE QUIET ALL TRACTION

all the world 's children." tin (the former Pat Calkins of Happy birthday greetings to jumbled and I would    -
read: ''The trick is to treat Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mar- evening Oct. 21. week's phper had the

NEW! Trick or Treat for UNICEF Elmhurst St.) cel,brated their Mrs. Jessie Evie Grady of take this opportunity to make 110.
NEW TREADS is now in its eighth year. first wedding AWAiversary at Corrine St. She celebrated the correction as follows: A High Three Games, Cur- Touch Football -

Money assists governments Sam Zehra's on Sunday, Oct. visitor in the George Adams' leys. 2179.
of newly developing nations 19. home last Saturday was High Ind. 3 Games, Bertha

to start and carry out health Mr. and Mrs. Vern Sturm Freshmen 6ridders George's brother, Ernes' Cisabeth, 501. STANDINGS

.·   ---- program to insure well moth- attended the wedding services
4011 Adams of Parsons, Kan. High Single Game, Bertha WLT

ers and healthy children. at the Methodist Church in Lose to Redford U. It is not our desire to writ, Cisabeth, 206. Starkwcather

' It buys medicines to con. Northville for Mr, and Mrs. too often about things con Allen 420

t GET trol deadly diseases: it pro- James Brunimel on Oct. 17. The efforts of fullback Mike cerning our own family bu
Parkview Ladies Gallimert· 321

I 321vides powdered milk and vit- Mr. and Mrs. Terry Calkins Kisabeth were not enough for would be unfair lo clost Senior House League C.,thi,lie

amins to improve nutrition: (of Elilihurst) now stationed plymouth's freshman grid- the column without telling yot W L Slinth 212

it c'quips maternal and ehild with the Air Force, at Dover ders last week. about the coming marriage o ·'ishers Shoe 19 9 Bird 132

i New Grip welfare centers ; and helps to Foxcroft, Me., attended the Kisabeth Maine·d rn€,re thari our daughter, Beverly. Th' 'ushior, Shoe Hi 12 Farrand 041

provide additional training wedding of their cousin, iii too yards and scored the wedding is to lake place ot 'urley's 16 12 Pil;tl ims 0 3 0

for the doctors and nurses to Quebec. Canada. on Oct. 11. Rock touchdown and extra Friday. Nov. 21 at Covenan 1&8 Mfg. 14 14 SCORESt staff them. Mrs. Rebecca Joseph re- point in a 12-7 loss at Radford Community Church in Red pyrtiouth Credit ]4 14
ford Township. She is to b, lathey Mfg. 12 16 G,Alliinore 6, Starkweather 6.turned recrntly from a plane Union.

, Russell Isbister To trip to Stilwell, Okla., where His touchdown came on an married to James Redd. so ¢estern Auto 1116 ]614 Alli·n 13, Pilgnms 0.

t BEFORE
she spent two weeks visiting eight-yard line plunge. He ran of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Redd o :tate Farm Mutual 914 184 Ciatholic 0. Smith 0.

Assist at Conclave relatives, She was called to the point. Livonia. High 3 Games, Curleys 2235, 13ird 0, 1·',t'rand 0.
Oaklaho'ma dne to the sudden It was the second loss in Hope every one is prepare< High Single Game. Fisher |

1· Russell Isbister of ply- illness and hospitalization of four starts for Ow Plymouth for all the little ghosts, gob 'hoe and Curleys 810. Monday's Games

mouth. superintendent of the her sister Connie Gregory. On fresh, who met Trenton in a lins. and witches who will bc High Ind. 3 Games, Bertha Catholic vs. Farnind.

 You SLIP! "c.th 206
Gallimore vs. Sinith, 4 p.m.,

community's school district, the trip back she visited her horne contest yest,·rrlay after- visiting the homes Frida -isabeth and Delores Spanler 4 p.in,, nt hil:11 9,11001·
has been selected for a role sister in Shawnee, Okla. noon. evening. Let's all have ou .01. Pilgrinis vs. Bird, 5 p.m.of leadership at the Michi- Norman Briggs :ind his wife lights on so the little one High Single Game, Bertha nt high school,
gan State University confer, visited Norm's relatives at

must be out driving, please b.
can see 1 heir way. If vo,

enee Nov. 6-7 for the Michi- Reed City last week. His Slate Practice For, car,·ful and watch for th, At least nine or ]0 of the :it Smith.gan Association for Supervi- goal was to hunt pheasants
sion and Curriculum Devel- but he was unlucky and never Men's Basketball youngsters. Happy TRICK OR \mazon's tribularies exceed Starkweather vs.Alle
opment. saw any birds. TREAT TO ALL!  , he Rhine River in length. 5 p.m., at Smith.

..  - I .. M' L__21

r

ivanies (iI ine program par. 1, It.. ana 1¥1 IS. nienara Monday and Wednesday -, -- · - - --

GOODYEAR clay by the MASCD and the visited in the horne of Mr. for n-len's basketball practice.
ticipants are announced to- Caudill from Hamilton, 0., nights have been set aside

and Mrs. Richard Blomberg, Jack Carter, recrealion bas-M.S.U. Col'ege of Education,
son-in.law and daughter of ketball supervisor. reports.

Rhymes 2joint sponsors for the educa- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Depki. piymouth high's g>·rn will
tional conference. Mr. Caudill and Mr. Blom- be reserved from 7 toQUALITY --- --- 9:30 p.m. those nights. LUCAS S.MIEL

with smile

Americas first subma

NEW TREADS
AAUFFLER

was built in Connecticut and
rine was the Turtle, which

operated for a' short time in FOR
the Revolutionary War.

INSTALLATION Damson plums. prized for <
jams and plum butter,get their name from the ancientAPPLIED TO SOUND TIRE BODIES OR TO

city of Damascus NG RESS-.

YOUR OWN TIRES. - ---

I About '/2 New Snow Tire Cost Priced From ,-f=/2.-1

0 Siped for Better Starting and il44/4,1/
Stopping LONGER

u ........ 176 District

pv-

STARTS
0 Smoother and Quieter Ride LASTING T\O DAY

Plus Tax, Exchange R¢*aff REPUBLICAN0 Guaranteed O, On yOU, til

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND! INSTALLED FREE by EXPERTS
BOYS' & GIRLS' To promote and protect the rightsIN 15 MINUTES

:WE WILL PAY UP TO
- - $711 of everyone, LUCAS S. MIEL believes that union bosses shouldNATIONAL MUFFLERS Th,u '52IRSR ALMOST ANY OLD RECAPPABLE TIRE

:IING IN 1 OR A 100 FOR INSPECTION HERCULES EXTRA HEAVY DUTY DOUBLE WRAPPED MUB . be controlled by government... instead of government being
FLERS - FIT ALL MAKES, AU YEARS - SLIGHTLY HIGHER --i....in"Fli'i..../.

$095 1 RETREADS .D.W..p.l controlled by THEMI

GEORGE STIPE TIRE CO. Open Mon.-Thurs. 8.6 - - Fr. 8.8 - Sat. 8.4 to ente, 1 VOTE REPUBLICAN not controlled 
Tire Sale!  47*1, ISW, 0.,ax exch. Be sure f. i . for the party 1

02#1 1 TO 5,30 WEEKDAYS - 8 TO 2 SATURDAYS DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE BEYER'S [ by un#n.,
¥ STARKWEATHER U.st .11 A-) Ph- Gl 3-3165 906 S. Main St. Ph- GL 3-7040 DRUG LUCAS i MIEL Lawyer - Employer - Profit-Sharer

Paid Political Adv.

FREE
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A MESSAGE TO THE VOTERS OF PLYMOUTH

1 PLYMOUTH IS OUR
11

HOME TOWN, TOO! i4

1: And We Urge a 'YES' Vote on the
Liquor by the Glass Proposal Because

4

c

911¢ .

A WISE JUDGE tempers ji,stice with mer-
cy in the powerful dramatizations of actual

I court cahe< recreated in an authentic courtroom
atmosphere on "Day in Court." new daytime

ir, series which is seen on Channel 7. and the ABC-
TV Network. Edgar Allen Jones, Jr., is Chief Jus-

1 tice int triads ranging from adoption proceedings to felony in "Day in Court," on view every Mon-
day through Friday.
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fempting Smorgasbord ..DInner

lili

0 We believe the change in regulations will have
no effect whatever on Plymouth's culture, or on

family. For an Excessive Drinker, the change

its climate as an outstanding place to raise a

means nothing. His soutce of supply is here today,
under present laws. He will always find it.

Sponsored by VFW Auxiliary
"Smorgasbord," as defined by Webster's Die-

ionarY of Svnonyms, means appetizer, hors
1 ueuvre or apertif. As ciefined by the Ladies Aux..
liary to the Veterans of Foreinn Wars, it means a

i able loaded with Swedish ditihes that have become
:o popular.

The menu must always have herring, eatballs,
ots of salads, relishes and cheese to be a true Smor-
asbord dinner, and must end with a light dessert
ind strong coffee. The Auxiliary has always tried
o maintain the same menu, with poggibly a few
,'at'iations and this year WIN be no exception. There
.vill be turkey, ham, vegrtables, >.alads, relishes,
breads, diwiled eggs and many more dishes to sam-

0 We believe that a change in regulation for the two

square miles of the City will serve to bring equal
application of the laws to all our citizens in all

sections of the community. It is Fair Play.

0 We believe the change would put our laws in

actual, honest relationship with our social standards.
An honest city is a proud city.

0 We believe our businessmen are entitled to the

same competitive privileges as those of their rivals
a few blocks away.
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Let's Answer Some

FRANK QUESTIONS
Q. Is it true that many Michigan cities have the same regulation as
Plymouth against sale of liquor by the glass?
A. Only a few have this regulation, most of them college towns.
And in those cities with the restriction, there actually is sale by the
glass because they have "clubs." But the great maiority of Michigan
cities have no such regulation. -

1-

Q. Can anyone drink in these "clubs"?

ple.

The chairmen for this year's dinner arr as fol-
lows: Mrs, Lou Dely, general chairmon; Miys Mari-
tn Krunlm, ticketsk Mrs. Kenneth Gust, publicity;
Miss Beverly Brown, dining rooin; Mrs. John
Schwartz, decorations; Mrs. Ed Kopenski, kitchen;
Miss Marion Luttermoser, clean-upi Mrs. Guy Rora-
bacher, silver wrap.

Tickets inav be purchased for any hour from 1
1.m. through 5 11.m. at the I.inda Lee Store cir from
iny member of the Auxiliary for the dinner which
r to be this Sunday. Nov. 2 at the Post hoine, corner
I.illev and Ann Arbor roads.

.
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APIymouthImalliti
High School AC -

By Gloria Bowles

The spanking-new Thespian Waves. the girls' swim club,
Club. which. officially is:Vt Jver 90 11(irwfl,]s turned o Lit
'cally a full-fledged organi- fer the conipetition - 13
<ation, is due to have a con 'made it.- As announced re-

V
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1 American Tradition

Starting with the Constitution,

and ever since, it has been the

way of life in the United State

\
for citizens to govern them-

selves by passing laws. The

will of the maiority h the

1\ law. All citizens are assur-

1 1 law. It is in that same
' ed equal rights under

tradition that when-

ever a law places
one cilizen al an

unfair disadvan-

tage to another,
the law should be

changed.

i

P e
L

A. Anyone with the price of a membership. These run from $25 to
$75. This obviously doesn't make a "dry" town; il only determines
who shall be allowed to drink while they dine. Some of these "clubs"
hive 2,005 to 3,000 persons holding membership cards. How "dry" is
"dry" in such cities?

Q. What about "clubs" in Plymouth?

A. They could come. And if they do our citizens only would be trad-
ing their pripilege to choose about drinking for themselves in ex-
change for allowing others to buy their way into the restaurant through
membership cards. This would exaggerate the hypocrisy and lack of
merit of the present restriction.

Q. Do people drink in the City of Plymouth today? 
A. They can buy 12 quarts of liquor at a time, if they choose. They
can drink beer or wine in unlimited quantities. The only thing they can't
do is to buy a cocktail in a public dining room in the City. In Plymouth
Township, a few blocks away, they can do the latter, too.
Q. What has this done to Plymouth?

A. Plymouth is one of the most respected, sensible, sober communities
in Michigan. Uquor enforcement here is strict both by police and by
the courts. That will not change, irrespective of what is voted on Nov. 4.
Q. What has been the experience of communities after they remove
regulation against liquor by the glass-in terms of crime, drunk driv-
ing, etc.? 1

A. Their trends have been identical with every other city with or
without the regulation.

Q. What do civic leaders say about the proposal?

;illl.ition. Pending the docu- zently, new Water Waves are
:tient which must be accept. 11 :htnen Sallv Anthony,
*d hiv the Student Council be- Tackle Ilattle, 'Kully Battle,
,'ore recognition us a PHS Brenda, Bruce, difol Heath,
'hth are Janet West, chair- Greta Ji,n:en, Paniela Stokes
min Of Ihe Con.qitretion Com- ind Carolyn Scr,te. Sopho-
q,illoe, Julie Striker and' mores are Susan Baxte-
Gwell Scharl. Jones, Sheila Lorenz, and Sue

Tu·enty-fir,· who have beefl Worthin,m,n, junjors J c, an
bilten by th,· acting bug arc Ilohl, Kay Lieb,nan,,dnd Bar-
it]Ploiting the move. Newly barn Raven and sehior Sue

0 .lected club officers art Shoemaker.
r' iresident Jeanette Ridley.' The Girls Athletic· Ass€xia-
, der-president Dave Graves, tion is, as u>411:11, bustling with

1 ·:eeretary Claudia Kessjot· acH: ity. Thert· :irc now biO
und scribe Susan Cami)hen sp¢,rts fiends to Fati,dy .
I she keeps the records ). doing their part to keep the

Also in the drama depart- girls happy are seni,1,·s Ellen
Il nient: ''Our Town," the all- Calaliati junior Sue 11„rvath,

*'hol piay„ premieres No- and Mophi,more Marty Ber
vember 20 ... the cast for nash, who i,re Inan:Hers for

I the Thornton Wilder produe. tennis, snt·cor und speedball,
1 tion was selected recently.,(-spectively.
1 The amateur actors and ar- Officials for the year /the,·f 1 ressp, are Paul Rawlev act af refs for all game, ) arej stage nianager. who has th,; t.enigi Joy Kalmbach. Ji,morslead. Other participants a r e Delores Aldrich, Jo,'in Bohi,

" seniors Jeanette Ridley. Pote Pat Stone, Luen West. Cai-
Signorelli, Claudia Kessler, leen Allen, BaibBrowne,
John Van Dyke. Janet West. Mi vis Williar,ty, and Sue Her-
Bill Black, Sieve J¢,hnston. vath. Sophr. rn#,re effie:Hhi areHenry Naasko, Susan Camp- Barb Gooch Sheila Lul'enz,
bell. Kathy Joseph, Julic Cynthia Cou'ltre, Marty HerStecket'. Joan Izett.Bette nash, and Carol Nitz.
Argo, Betsy Edgar, Gwen

A multitude of footballScharl, and Gail O'Donnell
Juniors are Judy Bullington. fans at the i';ymouth-Bentley

' game were snaked to thej _. Bob Wall. Mary Jane Read-skin durinl Friday night s„ man, Mari Lynn Walters downpour. Juniors prddl{·dSophomores are Lester Bar-
ston and Grace Wigley and

coffee - their efforts yiekled
peanuts, hot dogs, cider, a nd

freshman Ken Fischer. (We
, didn't mention the names of wet hair, cold toes, an.1 a

general "showery" feeling.the characters they will play Spirits weren't dampened.'cause it would just double
however, for Plymouth reign-. , the confusion !)

"9....Ai... 5. D--*ar' :„ 61.- ed victorious, conquering

.

 Clergymen do not

'i4,_ pass civil laws - ' 4
 \--__only the people do.

A. The Chamber of Commerce recommended the end of the regula- 1- a ... '. U I JU 41, . C. /12 1 53 w rr Bentley 21-19. theme chosen by juniors for Rock fans saw thi·ir lasttion. The City Commission passed a formal resolution promising there their December 13 J-Hop.
would be no new licenses issued, if it passes. The Municipal Judge , m Decorations will be -heaven- league football game for the

signed * Ibler saying that he believed the present rule merved no useful I bow, various pastel.colorel forward to two non-league
Ily" ...A large colored rain-58 Reason but are looking

purpose and should be abandoned. The Editor of The Plymouth Mail I clouds, and a golden gate Nill contests.
has been outipoken in urging that the law be taken off the books m ors. Chaperones will be seat- first marking period grades grt-et the , anticipating dane- PHS'ers, with visions of
a m•Ner of "honesty." ed in clouds and a large h .ok in their heads, are delving

f will be open for. guests to sign into work full steam ahead
- Q. Is the sale of liquor in conflict with Holy Scripture?

A. No. ¢ Tril/8

as if being greeted by St. Po- (most of them ). Cards were
ter. handed out a week ago Wed-

Several weeks ago we nesday... have you seen
spoke of tryouts for Water them yet, parents ...?

This Ad Is Sponsored By The Plymouth Businessmen Who Would Benefit By The Change MU MS
VARIETIES

2!4*LNow! VOTE I n The I nterest of Fa ir Play NOV.
Legalize Liquor by the Glass

I I. j Bn The City of PlymouthYES n.9

Paid Political Adverti,ment
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*5 Words for 95 Cents! 17,250 Homes See these Adl
-
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CLASSIFIED RATES 6 -10. and Found Ti-silu•Hon w.,•ad _ Ticklers By George 23-For Sale Real Estate 24--For Sale-Homes 24-For S,b-Hom- 24-For Sale--Home¥g
Plymouth-Northville Area

LOST. black and whne .pringe, -
F.mal• .bP./: Plymouth-Nortl,Yill. A., pymou*#Norlhville Area

...... S "" "" •panlet. mak. 3 yeari old Name )RESSMAKING ..d alterationi,
KAN SISTER/ lp«> (,0 // PARKLANE SUBDIVISION - PLYMOUTH

£10=:C :ce.' :1.,1 - 1:r'&.;:;,7,;.r···ing 8 foot done in my home. 0,90.10,1 l,r 32-7411%- f Jl6783

CITY Or PLYMOUTH Hudson For
LATTURE 150x265 I.

HILLS

-

car. 0, n.a••. 7-Help Wanted-Male IOUSEWORK OR IRONING. Call \,
 Sheldon Rd between Ann Arbor Rd

evening. GA 1.0010.  -, drUY././ and Ann Arbor Trail. A few Among many beauttful homes. ·Ick
choice wocided lots left. City wa. Homes Road .wr,ic, Irnin Hill Top,GolfM.im.= ..................... p.„
ter. separate storm and manitarySTOP RIGHT HERE WILL WORK ON Siturdlyl, type

Debt Rempoosibility Nolici ... 01 WE WAN'r SALESMEN to earn •1 or any kind of clerical work sewers - paved streets. No rail· Custom ranch. alt brick. 3 large
REAL ESTATE Coul·he. Very reahonable. 4

* Iast le por hour. full or part Romemary Lyke. GL 3-38:S. caU al· roads or factories in area. bedrooms. 19 baths. larle In·Ing Very neat. built 1930 3 room block -WM. T. CU1414114(314,AAA
ADD le PERCENT FOR ALL time. experience not necessary ter 0 p In room with natural firephee. al- home. living room 13 x 18. kltch 46850 N. Territorial RoadNON·CASH SALES PAYMENr RE· Tht. much needed product .ells it· $60.00 D N. tached garage, country kitchen.

CIZVED IN OUR oFFICE BY "lf· w• will show you how. Inter- WANTED to e•rl for elderly lady 0 larg elot, 100x200. patio. Thlb N a
en 14 x 14, lot, of cupboards. 1

/liDAY oF WEEK oF PUBLICA· viow Moaday thru Friday 7 to E or couple in roy home. Yean of - < bedroom 10 x 12. full tile bath, GL. 3-0321top value at *23.700, Best of part basement. oil heat.7TION REGARDED AS NAME AS P·m ind Saturday morning 10.12 "Pirlence In thts kind of cir*. Eaa, Terms
terms.

CASH. •m. wlek betinning October m, at Best of food Ind tovily home. 64  DI,count For cash--AIL PAYMENT TO EITHER 12122 Broad Street (Near Fullerton
3-4214.

Will build your plans oie of our Three bedrooms, living room. din. built 1947. *12.000. Large klichen
N.W. Bection. 3 bedroom shingle. 24-For Sale-Homes

D¥ TWO OFFICES: 271 8. MAIN. and Livernoish i EXPERIENCED b.ky .me., 0. 7099 models or you may defer build- ette. natural fireplace, full base· and living room. Full ba:;ement
Livonia

PEYMOUTH OR 33050 FIVE MILE. WANTED. farrn hand. Middle aged  way; ready. Garfield 1-1-. ing at your option. ment, attached g.rage Burger
with apartment, oil helit, you

LIVONIA man or man and wife to work on I IRONINGS DONE in my home, S Sub. Priced for quick sale. only must see this one CrSTOM MULT HOMES ' 1

de

This newspaper wul •ot b• re•poll- farm. Must be experienced with all I Mile, Merriman arla. Garfield
114. 4 correctneu of •dverti- types of farm machinery. no cattle 11.8006
mints phoned in but will make Phone Milford. Mutual 4-2863. LADY. experlenced. whhes days,
Ivery effort to have them correct.
If a box nunn ber I desired add W DELIVERY DRIVER  cleaning. Tyler 1-3467.

cents /r week to the rate charged Age 21-37. High school grad. NICE COLORED uIRL wishes Way

Deadline for receiving Cla.818-1 chauffeurs license j work or troning. Tyler 0.0080
Advvil/sing b Tuesdal at on•. knowledge of Plymouth  RESPECTABLE teenale girl de·stres baby sitting weekends. after-
, Our cla..ifiod• go to 11-000 area desirable I noons or evenings. Five Mile.
kmis in Plymouth. Livenia. 8:30 lo 9-:So. Fri. Oct. 31. 1 Farmington Rd. area, references
610 Redford Township. Phone Garfield Illl.

Ke. 1-9613 ,RONING DONE in my home. neat,Phone us al GL. 3-3300.
GA. 2.3160 or ME 3-8743.

AUTOMOBILE mechanic with Gen· some pick up and delivery. Beech
eral Motorb, experience preferred land Plymouth Road area. Kinwood

3rin·Memorian pay GL. &2300 HIVEOPENING FOR on, child or
Excellent working conditions, good  1-NU.

In loving memory of Mama, I baby in licen,ed day care home. 1 8-*#w Ret,
Mrs. Euretta M. Vaughn. 8--Help Wanted Femak IOL 3-0003

Who left us one year ago. Oct 27, - HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR. would like AP•nm
41967. SALES LADY. experienced. full Dart time tvping dr office work.

A loving thought time Kades Department Store GLenview 3.2401
MODIRN , bed

4 A. slient Mar
partly furnishe

-8 Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth WANTED-BABY STrriNG In my Rd. Ply,nouth G]
Always wahing you were here. HOUSEKEEPING. live in.Full home or youra. 3 day, a week

Sadly missed by her husband and charge of home and two small Lots of experience Call GA 1.-41 PARTLY furnish,
family. children. Ann Arbor- No. 3-8813 af Own transportatiol. children or peti

in memory of my wife and ter 6 p.m STENOGRAPHER.' secretary. Ex- plymouth.
preferred Referer

-mother. Mrs. Bertha A. Dunn. who OFFICE NURSE who can do medi- perienced. alert. reliable. Rapid
daA away'one' year ago. Mr. Wesley cal correspondence. shorthand Sharthand and Typing Full or part NICELY FURNIS
8. Dunn. 743 Wing Stret. Plymouth. and good typist. Suburban N W time GL. 3·2034 room apartment

....  Area and bath. adults.

MARGARET WARD
4--Card of Thanks EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 16-For Rent-Business Northvtlle.

GR +6631

GIRL 21-30. gene/al office.Good GRAND RIVER.W. 4 B-ch Road.
we wish to thank our many typist, permanent. Should have Attractive new building; Iultable New Ap,

frienels. netghbors, churches and (<n transportation.
for offlce or buslnew. FInt Beer om

Sludel Fpneral Home for their MARGARET WARD corner KE. 1-5®0. - Modern 3
m*nx actions »f kindness during EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OVONIA BUSINESS CENTER
our bereavement I GR 4.0631 Five rooms for profes•10-1 or Ze•- ments in nf

Mrs . Genrge Alton and Family  .CLEAN. rellable lady for light eral office. Available November ,Thl-kthdhess and sympathy| housework, help with children on lit. Call GA. 1·1010 Mr Woodruff. heat, hot wai
showp us by our friends and neigh· i Fridays. Garneld 1.8800. ref rigerator f
bon. the cornforting words of Rev. 1¥elbourne I Johnson, D D The|ALERT. young woman with drivers 17--For Rent--Homes street parkin,Be,luttful hyrnrts and music by Mrs I license to make pick-ups ahd de·

- Ullma Searfoss, The staff of Sehra.UverieS and to learn profitable
der Funeral horne was deeply fell Itrade. Starting salary. St an hour GL 3-
and made our erpss of Sorrow light· Iwith periodical ralles. Call Mrs, 646 S. MAIN
er IBerkett at Kenwood 4.4784 or Gar· plymouth. 3 bedrooms, 1 bathi, BEAUTIFUL MC

Mrs Jesse Hake field 1 4173 bisement, larte lot 090 per
room apartmen

LADIES WITH CAR. work 13 to 10 | month. Lincoln 2-3720.
S E. of Plym<

hours per week. Be your own | UNFURNISHED four rooms and neighborhood. 888
59+Special Notices boss. National orginization ,no can- bath Adults only. no pets. GL. Joy Roart. 1 mile

vassing or partle, Call Fildbrook |3·2391 after 4:30 p.m. School. GLenvie.

LEE'S NURSERY SCHOOL 9-1130 THREE BEDROOM BRICK, electric view 3·3389.

AND KINDERGARTEN '.EswOMAN, PAR¥ TIME at| range and fuel furnished. large VER¥-21-•ASAF

EXPERT child care and guidance Beyer Rexall Drug. 103 Liherty fenced yard. *113. Deposit requir,d. rooms and bi

by a graduate teacher. Excellent Streit. Plymouth GA :·9079 stove. heat and

pre-hool :raming for children :46. WOMAN TO SIT with little boy EARLY AMERICAN HOME, full Private entrance
5 Year around program. ba*ement. 411 heat. 4 bedrooms preferred. GI. 3-

' LEE'S NURSERY SCHOOL from 11 am. to 4 p.m. in your |und bath, shower upstairs, living FURNISHED -AE
AND KINDERGARTEN

home or mine GL 3-2013. I room and large entranoe hall, rooms and batl
1*0 W. Ann Arbor Trall. Plymouth 1 screened in perth off dining room. pets, Glenview 3

Glenview 3-5010 MOTHERS |library with flroplace, 9 bath dow*

Are you tired of your routine? Do|stairs, kitchen and breakfast room FOUR ROOMS

Vaughan R. Smith Realtor ' $23,700. U,000 down.

199 N. Main St. bedroom home. full basement. 2
1. acrei, wooded lot. large older 3

car garage. oil heat. Full price

GL. 3-2525 $12.500.

-

INDUSTRIAL PARCELS on Mill St. 2 acrei wooded. 3 bedroom ranch,

-' and C. and O. Railroad. Field. oil heat. flowing well. West of
brook 9-0330 or your broker. Plymouth. *13.200. full price. A

- real value.
PLYMOUTH ROAD near Newburgh

Road. 1 1-3 acres, 83x700 feet.

Hines Drive and Newburgh Lake Free Appraisals
in rear. Must sell. Call owner. Web-
ster 3·2623. 1 If you want to sell your
BUILDING FOR RENT, 30 x 30with TARVA LOT at 1 he W Main. house, list it with us.

19-For Rent-Rooms Northville. Phone FIeldbrook 9-1422

Int ROOM FOR RENT. 895 - Palmer, Sewer Tap Increase J. L. HUDSON
Plymouth, off S, Harvey Street. Sell your vacant property - before

Iroom apartment, Glenview 3-4217, new tap r·harges go into eifect.

l'll inuth ROOM FOR RERT, gentlemen only. Ke. 3-2070 Ke. 1-5205 has the best FHA, Gl and
1046 Church Street. Plymouth. Mr. Malloy Conventional financing0 apartment. no mjoM for gentleman only. GL.

 4CgZ _-Elle' 9229 -?. M,in, Plymouth. ATTENTION BUILDERS
available. This makes it

SLEEPING ROOMS for rent, dow
ble room with twin beds, one sin-

Northville }11 lib Subdivision 25 possible to get the high-
HED and heated 3 gle room with full size bed. 732 N. acres. S E curner Main and·Weht- est price in best terms to

hill Road. 4 mile outside North-. private entrance Harvey, Plymouth. GL. 3·3377. - ville city limits. Easy terms, the purchaser. Please call042 N. Center,
SCHOOLCRAFT · Inkster Road make offer. Owner.

Sleeping room with kitchen privi, VE. 7-9322
us for information on how

leges if de,tred. KE. 7·7647.

- -- -. - -- we can sell your propertyLA /GE-CLEAN attractive rimm for
rtment gentleman. Beech and plymouth 24--For Sale---Homes or take it in trade on an-

area. Kenwood 5-6413

91.EEpING RoOM f{,r gentle,Ttan-er Plymouth-Northville Area other home.
room apart- laly Garfield 1-7533.
Bw building, LIVONIA. light houselieeping room BIRCH ESTATES

, suitable for nne. Gentleman pre 360 ROSS, new brick, 3 hedrooms 1 L. HUDSONer, stove ana ferred. lady acceptable. private en large cio,cti „ne full bath, and - 
urnished, off trance, private home. Plyniouth Rd 12 bath first floor, larg kitchen

near Fkher plant. Garfield 2-4577 with built in applianceN. I.ocated 3

g. SLEEPING ROOMS. single-or doub, blocks from Junior High and 4 REAL ESTAT E
le, clobe in, kitchen privileges if blocks from grade school.

3624 SLEEPINGROOM FOR gentlemen, 1270 S. Main or 645 Ro 340 S. Main
desired GL. 3.4237. STEWART OLDFORD & SONS

double and single, private en· Glenview 3-3:160

IDERN one bed- trance and bath. 163 Union Street. Glenview 3-4606, evenings. Plymoutht. just 6 minutes plymouth, GLenview $0532. -- -
}uth. in phasant sLEEPING ROOM to reht. 218 S. INCOME PROPERTY. valuable Jo.
1 Mix Road, near

Harvey, Plymouth .GL 3-6583. GL 3-2923
calion. Inqull'e at GL. 3-1340, or Next to Kresge

S. of Washington Glenview 3-2210F &2778 or Glen· ROOM FOR RENT. Garfield 2·1438
or see at 35500 E. Ann Arbor 1'10'in„uth Township, new brick

rr upper flat, 8 Trail. Livonia. home, the builrier will take small , Homes Priced right
ath. Refrigerator. down payment with a talbstantial

garage furnished. monthly 0,1 y m rit t. 3 Irrlrumd.
Neal 3 berlroom brick home. walk·

wor•,ng coupie 20--For Rent-Resort fireplaer. built in kitchen, 2 full
ing dislante to public & church

7288 baths, and attached garage.
schools, full basement, wonderful

;AUN CO'1-1'AGES for rent in Alpena. Colintry living, 1 acre, plenty of kitchen, $1,450 down to F.HA,

Good area for deer hunting GL fruit trec'+ and large garden plot. mortgage, $16,200 total price. lm·

3-0090. Home with living rwmi 12*40. Inediate possession.

AND bath. heat. cozy den and a work shop. Sacrifice sale. 3 bedroom home and
-

S. of City limits, 3 bedroom frame,
utility, oil heat. sun room, city
water. disposal, initn.. BB.Q.
fenced yard. *12.000. terms.

South of City limits, 3 hedrount
brick ranch, fireplace. carpet,
141 baths, 2 car attached garage.
excellent condition. 4 acre. $23.-
800. Good financing.

Nice location in City, 3 bedroom
brick and frame. built 1934, large
kitchen. oil heat, comb. s. and s.,

carport. patio. carpeting. 60 ft
frontage lot. $13,900.

West of town on one acre, 140 ft
frontage, 2 bedroom frame, excel-
tent condition. living room 15 x 24,
dining room, large utility. beauli·
ful porch. aluminum storms and
screens. garage, oil heat. *16,000,
terrns.

Near Park. east of town. good con-
dltion, 3 bedroam frame, c·arpet,
drapes, well Insulated, aluminum
storms screens. Nice yard, low
taxes. low heat bill, $12,200. Low
down payment. Quick IM,bbession.

New 3 bedroom brick, excellent lo·
cation in city, large kitchen, lots
of cupboards, 112 baths, full base-
ment, oil heat, alum. ,·torn™ and
screens. copper plumbing. 62'
front lot. 119,300.

N.W. section. excellent location, 3
bedroom brick, carpet, full ".the·
ment, aium. stormb and s,·reens,
excellent condition, gar f g e.

screened porch. *18,500, term.

In city, excellent localion, 3 bed-
room brick, built 1956, cal-pet,
large kitchen. ven. blinds, full
basement. finished, oil hcal, g:,4
incinerator, large lot. $18„000
terms.

Lots, acreage, farms. Call and ill·
quire about building and fin.inc·
ing.

758 S. Main St.

GL 3-6670

Plymouth, Mich. -

PARKVIEW

525

1 REDROOMS. 2 car plastered' *-
t.ic·h,·rl g,Ir.ige. 2 liaths with col·

ared fixture:,, ceramic· tile, 1 a r ,·e
kitchen, rl„ul,le h,lik. r!1*,posal, Wrni-
1.v room. Dorw.,1. covered perth. *n
half Ji·re rlost· In gr.•de scher,1.
12511 b,1'cland. 2 1,1,•ck>. south 4 7

Mile .ind 6 block. r.21 of Farinit,-
ton lic! Garfirld 1 -:42¢i:! ,

Harry S. Wolfe
Realtor

Or.h $6,FUNI-clean and comfortable
hu, 1%*t r,„in frame. near hun line

;Ii,tatn.die „11 heat, large living

roorn Very ince back yard With

harte 1 1·er.. pic·nic· table. lot

:$54,200. Mil rden hpare. toi,! Ihed.
storm; and burerns

7 Mile-Merrinuin bertion. rinly $12,-

•lin Ver* nice conrliti,in. c lean

and comfortal,le Yini can have

1,1 Irit· in tht· hin,ic·- hui IM·rlrowns,
white 1-me " 1 1 h alt.whed ' ga-
:·ace Ver; 4.,4 ,·c,·tion. 1, Iflock
10 1,18, 82 i 1:15 11/.

7 Mile·F.,imi,irt„n lir! area ' *18.-

7* 4 1,(411·oom h inie. bahegent
rre re.,In. 411'*ched I,Ire,ewax and
garage. f irri,1.,cr, , „rner 1,•Li 17·
A l 35. .,1 illi lil,i n, (· E l t·C. .ind bh rubli.

11.·i i mu,trpti, itan .11,·.1. *21,700, 3

1,rd,nom .end d ·n, linek two ,·ar
utta, hed £,tragr. H•)1:IMI lot, face
brick, 1 5 U·.1 1, old

Farininglon Twi, - Mirt,10:brm,k Sub.
$21.5(HI :1 lic·d ·iN,in i.,cr 1,1 ick. 11,
Ii.ttli>., hill h.,·.piticnI. 1.,lut·al fire.

1,1.ice. t·.a·prline. 1,1,111 m ,#rn and
r.,no·. 4,11,4,·11,·cl tu·4, ,·.,1 r..rage.
O/4 lic,· mu:.t hell.

32398 Five Mile Rd.

33235 W. Seven Mil*

Ga. 1-5660 Gr. 4-5700
.1, -

1.IVONIA, Ii,e ,·,1.,le G.•,·clen••. 3 *ed.
r-m I,rick. :flot·v .1,1¢1 'i, 1arK•

15,21 1,1 'ir'.•rn I,p with laigr walk
Ill I·Ill'.,•1 N.P.11,11" .......111 1 (w,fl'L
c,apprtint, 11,1tm·.11 fit, pluer,
Ii.i'.r,lip,it, „It, for,·ed alr hra;fltu
,·Inne frn,·Ing, ,•wrwr, *15,200. Gar-
field 2·5083
LIVONIA, !•H74 F.,rinine.lon Rd.. 3

1 -4 r, wini f.i,·C' I,rick, 19, bath.,
4·.trprted, 1.,r,e kitchen, 1,11,1 4,1,Me·

you have 4 hours daily to devotelleading to patto with nreplace, look. ...... ...... ...a reirigeralor Iur·

HYPNOSIS I ing over 1 acre of ground in the nished. 821 Wing. Plymouth.
21-For Rent-Halls 512 acres with older farm home, 7 attached garage, 75 foot lot, new

Brick. 3 bedroom contempor.,r,

to ranch. oil heat, many extras. Car- Illrlit. 2'.. c.,r ,!ai.i,4·. 57*120 fenced
TV. ADVERTISED Iheart of Northville. Rent,ls 130 FURNISHED APARTMENT.*13 bedrixims. full basement, new oil furnace, $9,500. Good Investment. port, large corner yarri, rf,1,1. 11,1. $17.f)511 0%#nig· Gli,·ft€!kt 1·1392.

IFieldbrook 9-3558. or Fleldbrook Babies allowed. Apply 41174 Ann GRANGE HALL, 273 S Union' furnace. ·attractive kitchen. $14.· - ed pletely fenced. Sinall down ii.i. · t.111.'{1!41!A. C:re,·nl:,nd iwi,r Middle·
Avon Cosmetics? 9-0871. : Arbor Trail. Plymouth GL. 3-2262

At! occasmns. Blire building, *SO.
home, Plymouth Twp., 64 foot, ment to respons,ble party. Brok- Ix·It Ile.,uttful 1 .,c 1·£·5. wd.h 111'eStreet. Plymouth. Winter Rates · 500

Spacious 3 bedroom well plann

WAS BEEN KNOWN TO BE For lotervlew call SMALL HOUSE. 3 rooms and bath. TWO BOOM IFURN:SHED apart· Hall or Atn tn,1 +61'11 fith' kitchen. 3 bedroom horn, 11 Plymouth landscaped lot. pav,d B U e e t. er. GL 3-0321.

CA ,!491 Iref 9 rur wk#110* ' A,14,.2*0411' 1,R.spicam. bert-> 1,1154(6 ,ind frul
9338 Butwill. Uvent.. ar phone ment. :10•. lights and heat fur· $23. Meetings flt noor. *10. Phone Sch,w,1 District, dining room. a large. well arranged kitchen, fulll Roy R. Lindsay horvg al 11 iw ed . Owner, GarfieldBENEFICIAL IN CASES OF after 7 p.m. Glenview 3.3-1 nished. 149 E. Main St Northville Glenview 3-3030. emnpart kitchen. 101 75xla5, 310,- basement, $17,500. Take over ex· 

41'/1/0.-Te.Sma
STOP RIGEr HERE LIVONIA, newly decorated, S bed- R. E. Peterson. isting G.I. Mortgage. 1-15!12

WE WANT SALESWOMEN to earn roomm, automatic heat and hot UPSTAIRS APARTMENT. partly
V F.W. Post 6893·1428 South Mill

500 with reasonable down pay.
1 .

ment.
1010 S. Harvey, 3 bedroom. o n e 18711 DE.KRING. 3 1,r,Ircm,in frlime,

Weight Control Nall Bal at least M. per hour, full or part water. enclosed porch Near schools furnished. 37317 Ann Arbor Road,
near M·14, Plymouth. All occa.

Illairy lmprolement Sm'*14 time, experience not neeessary Thi. and churches. garden space. 30001 near Newburgh Road, Livonia - parking. Phone Bob Burley. Glen· honte, 3 bedrooins, lovely sun garage, outside grill, low, low| racr, re,IA,inable Wrt,ster 3.7904sions. Complete kitchen, ample plymouth Hills, beautiful split level floor home, full basement. 2 car
Realtor 11,1 1 hafc·inrnt 01•,nfl f,trniture. ga

.  much needed product Nells Itself, Ann Arbor Trail. GA. 1-0033
RAY McMANUS we will show you how. Interview NEWLY DECORATED, furnished. rooms and bath, utilities fur·

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT. 3 viev, 3,9733 parl„r, T.V. room, family room
F.H.A. terms. 1 Member of Multiple

Monday thru Friday. 7 to 9 p.m. one bedroom house and garage - L
NANKIN '1'WI' . 3 1*drooni 'hrick,

510 8. Uke Dr. and Saturday morning 10-12 a.m. until May 1. 374 N. Evergreen. Ply- ;;nf:'% :nly· GLenview 3- SQUARE DEAL CLUB
and basement, 2 fireplaces, 11,6 Listing Service 11, 1,;,ths. $2.30(, d.,wn, G T. or

MArket + 20 1 A. S week beginning October 27, at 12122 mouth GL. 3-0420. ..... ,
3 HALL,S FOR RENT baths, and 24 car garage. STARK REALTY c,Llirr Garfielri ·1-:tlf/R

BANQUETS - WEDDINGB 3 bedroom frame, aluminum hichng DORIS 15549. Livnniii Two led-
Waned Ake between W Broad Street (Near Fullorton and LIVONIA, looking for real suburban

LOWER. 5 ROOMS and utility room.
DANCES - RECEPTIONS Tired of renting. a charming home ranch home. S.W. of town '111 r.,am fi·,ime, 50' lat, Atorms and

Parmenter Cider Mill ts nov, Livernots). living? 3 bedroom brick ranch.|
residential location near town, in Plymouth Township. Living

basement carpeted. completely re-
school and churches. Yard with

LOW RATES large 92x310 ft lot, with all the serrens. lands,·,11*·d. bunt in 1913.
- KITCHEN FACILITIES

room, dining room, new bath fix.
open. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.. seven days SOMEONE WHO CAN drive car decorated. On pleasant court. spa· shade trees. $125. per month, ln·

GARFIELD $3421
ture. kitchen as Youngstown sink'

293 Main at suburban atmosphere and CloSe to $4fH) down. FHA. $75 nwinthl, In.

a week Fresh cider and doughnuts and will be a companion to a cious lot. fenced, beautifully land· cludes all utilities, gas heat. Shown and cabinets wall are completely
town. Plymouth School Ditrkt cluding taxes .ind inAurance. Ab-Ho,

daily 708 Ba,eline Rd; Northville. widow. GL 3-1498. tr,el including imported by appointment only. 1312 Penni· AMERICAN LEGION MALL- 1318 plastic ttled. city water and gai;
single attached garage. fireplace. Garfield I -1211)

scaped,
3.1239 Penniman large kitchen. Alum. screens und - -

FI. B3181. olive tree. Ideal living for entire man. Plymouth, GLenview Newbur, road. Livonia. for 111 heat. All for $3,500.

iADINGS by appointment daily. 9--Help Wanted famUy If you see it you will want MODERN UNFURNISHED apart· occasions. Complete kitchen. Phone
storms, plaster walls, worth look. MEHRIMAN ROAD Ann A r h, r

Public message circle every]
' Thuriday Rev A Hawkins. 8:00 Male & Female

to live there. 0139 per month. Gar I ment, 3 rooms, automatic heat. Garbeld 1·7094. Betty Wilcox. Lot in Green Meadows. 75x!35, full ing Into for $23.000 Terms. Trail :41445 Conway Drive- . 1 -

level three brdrooms. garage, fent.
field 1.4209.  Front and rear entrances, 1017 Hol- price $1,000. Small amount down

pm. 20806 Elmwood. Garden City. - and $20 per month
GL 3-1020 2 bedroom ranch, frame construe. ed, tlear gr.Irle hcht•,1 .ind new

Garfield 1-3042. HAVE YOU BEEN turned down **OBEDROOM, forced .tr h.t.  brook, Plymouth. GL 3-7384. 22-Real Estate-Wanted Lot in Rocker Sub., 100*252. $4,000
tion on 412 acres with double ,,t. C.ith#,11,· church $17,20 $2,5410 {Igit'n

UVONIX Child Care Center located elsewhere because of ate? Your available after November 13. Call |FIVE ROOM UPPER, unturnished full price. $1,000 down. PLYMOUTH, 167 CASTER, 4 bed. tached garage. breezeway, utility, for quick h.,Ir Firniture f,littonal.
at 34600 Pinetree Rd is available opportunity for a better than aver. Garfbeld 1-4837. [ Utilites paid, automatic gas heat, room< 2 baths, carpet. drapes. auto, oil H.W heat, water soft· additi,in,·11 $3410 Ou·,ler. VE. 7·9322.

a all mothers. Supervised play and age income. part or fun time. In- ETVONIA. two -troom brick bun· centrally located. 018 per week. Call Announcement W. B. GRIBBLE down payments Owner. 630 Stark· ter walls caved cgilings, cer tile Imdrof,„, framr. 2 e,-Ira loth. new·
furniture, gas heat. *11,000. Low ener. deep well, 282 frontage. plas· ply}{DUE. 2245(1 F.,r-mington T wl

guidance for children from 2 to 3. vestigate Watkins Quality Products Nalow, basement and gar•le. 1 2 GL 3-2278 or GL 3.2882,Open 7 a m to 5 pm State licens, today. Wrile Dept. ES. 89 000. acre, irnmediate Poss••Ston· IllU MODERN FURNISHED apartment We are now settled in our and 16.7 x 12.6 L R. $18.300, terms. Garfield ! 1210
weather, Plymouth GL 3·5024 bath. dining room, large kitchen. ly decorated. $7200. terms ABRO.

ed. For further Informatioa caU Barberton, Ohio. Grove. Garfield 1·3290. three rooms and bath. Call GL 3- $3,000 down Land alone valued al2- 6 - - I ./- - - -- REAL ESTATE BROKER  p,y. School District 24-For Sal--HomesGarfield 1-0440. SALEM REALTY $2700 per acre Plymouth Twp, &

MBS. STORTELLO. character read-
er and advisor. Advice on all

problems of life. She can and will
....Up you No appointment neces·
-Ify. Open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m
•9flirk 8-0633, 1070 S. Fort St.. Lin-
•'00In Par k

- 'LEiEf- WEIGHT SAFELY with new.
1,1 released Dex-•-Diet tablets. only

•··e- at myer': Drugs.
... 7-

Liquid Paint Embroidery
It you c*t write you can do exqui·

I*€* tral/odery with, paint. Make
four own personalized Ch.18 mai
11*- selections to chooN trom

, Eard your own paint supplies and
glft artkles. or caih on the club
plan by having a hostess party,
M 'your home. Be firmt in y 0 11 r

.,4 1.ghborhood by calling ycur to·
cal demonstrator.

IMavis Hay Gr. 4-3404

1 st Official Class
Reunion of the

June, 1942 Mackenize
grads

BONNIE BROOK GOLF ,
CLUB

NOV. 21 st, 8:30 P.M.
$2.30 single Jo (Westphal) Lampard
03.30 couple GA. 1 /ela

All friends invited

WOULD SOME LADY I{ke to .hare
her home with another lady? If

00 call PArkway 2.0813.
HALLOWEEN BEUARS. Get . big

bag for your loot. Feed bags are
the thing. white cotton b.,8, *.35:
in colors. 0.43; burlap bags, *AL
Specialty Feed Co. GL 34*9,

6-lost and Found

STRAYED SIAMESE cat victn,ty 01
South Harvey and Simpeon. GL 3

4081.. .

£43ST GLASSES. black framel Fri·
day night bet•-1 downtown amd

the high school YQI,ng boy needz
th.n very badly. GL 3.-1
RiOND Be#64 mal•. black and

white Octobe U on Bradal,
Road niar Six Mile. n 9-0614.

3 BEDROOM Huumu. 1.3 n . . .. ,..O, NEW HOMEAttractive Position | NORTHVILLE, un furnished. groundFor intelligent man or wornan. 23- 19mo, ,la: orh oil
floor. 3 large rooms and bath, at the corner of - lf no answer

GL. 3-2669

60 Must have good perionality |Seven Mile near Farmin,ton Road. heat. hot water included. fine cen
and appearance and be ready to ac I Phone Greenleaf 60142 __ tral location. Fieldbrook 9.0820. 8 Mile & Middlebelt GL. 3-3249

eept position immediately 11 Ielect- TMRAILER. by rettred minister •1ed. Guaranteed income with oppor UNFURNISHED. 3 rooms and bath, HOMES VACANT

most new in Dunedin. Florida, to INDUSTRIAL & BUSINESS A. HOGLEtunity for advancement Insurance| upper, small child wetcome. Cher·

proiram and retirement plan based{Chriattan couple. November lot to ry Hill and Lilley. Glenview 3-6293 GIVE US A TRY
on Pront·Sharing A M.rshall F teld |DecembeE Mth_Gar"ild 62862 - I PLYMOUTH, 137 Rose Street. near WE AIM TO PLEASEfamily owned enterprise For locall#'URNISHED. 3 room house in Li- 1 Main and Mill, pleasant, unfur
Interview. write Mr. Clair Retd. c o vonta :73 month. Call Mrs. 1Box 7. The Livonian, 33080 F i veHorne. Funk Realty, Garfield 4-2110. inished. 3 room. upper. for married Realtor

- I couple. Large range, refrigerator.

Mile Rd„ Livortia. giving age. edu- hilikE BEDROOM brick. c••Pet. heat. water
ELLIS REALTY

cation. experience and telephone ing, drapes. automatic oil heat.
Income investment · A MIX room

EXCEPTONAUY well furnished. INC. frame on E Ann Arhnr Trail

basement. fenced yard. In Fly·
clean and cheerful apartment. au·number.

Full basement, oil H.A. heat.

I mouth *113. Hunter 60196. - tomatic gal heat. all utilities paid, lovel> b ard. plus a three room
Reattors modern apartment and a two car

Positions Open, senton. 14. itory brick. recreation TWO APARTMENTS for rent,-Art- GR. 6-1700 garage.876¥8*5-¥WP . Immodiate pol. :95. per monlh Glenview _$2336
room. screened porch. garage. near

Secretary. Dictaphone, LBM exe- I churches. schools. shopping, Wood· ly furnished. priced low for win· - Vacant · 20 ac at $55(100 per acre.
ter. $7 and M a week. Glenview COUPLE will take small quality 2 ae· App (165%660') An ex·

cutive typewriter. experience. *300ward 1-4233 Or lin-wood_%09L- 3.1784, ranch. one noor, as down pay- cellent building <pot.
UP. chil- ment on larger ranch on 2 acres in 1 ac. App. (137*314 1 *1600.00.1 FORRT#ifEEbELUXE 3 bedroom

Dictaphone operator, medical ter· 1
minology. experience. *3:0-0330 ,

ranch horn•. oil H.A. host. at-
FURNISHED apartment, no Northville Hills,- Fieldbrook 9.0386
dren or pets. 424 Ann Street, Pty· . - Delightful 2 bedroom brick in Twp

Itached 2 ear garage West on M.14 mouth. GL 3·2164. 1 HAVE A really hot purchaser for on 12 ac. Ideal for two people.
L.e/at Secretary. shorthand. age In•,• 4 Phnnouth H S. Available now

EXTRA NICE 3 room furnished a home in Livonia vicinity. Agent.

apartment. tile bath. ground floor. Call LO. 5·3513. 1176 S. Main St.
Near Northvltle GL. 3-3178. I HAVE A REAL HOT purchaser Plymouth
¥*0 OR THREE ROOM apart- for a home in Plymouth locality.

ment. furn™hed. 11427 Stark Agent. LOgan 5·3515 GL. 3-7346
Road, Livonla. One mile from Ford .
rransmission Plant Garfield 4·0573

FURNIBHED apartment. private
screened porch entrance,    VAUGHAN R. SMITH - Realtor

bath Couple only. Mud have refer·

ences. 16773 Meade. 1 block South ... GL. 3-252531 Six Mile of Northville-Plymouth I *9 N. MAIN, PLYMOUTH
Road One block east on Mill Street
8 Melde. Northville Green Meadows, frame. 3 bedrooms. big utility. 1 tx22. nice living and
*WO ROOM furnished apartment. dining rooms. alum. storms and screens, $11,000 with terms to suit.

all utilitles furnished. Apply 758 A real buy in N W. section. 2 bedroom frame, full basement, oak
Holbrook. Plymouth or GL 3-2909 floors, oil heat. alum. storms and hereens. fonted in yard, needs
LUCERNE. 11309. south of 26400 re-decorating, that'a why it's priced at *10.500, has present F.H.A.

Plymouth Rd. Modern apartment. mortgage.
i rooms and bath. spotless, fire· Excellent condition. brick 2 bedroom, full basement. 112 car garage,
place. large grounds. shrubs and nice section. 116.300. terms arranged.
flow-, garage. Owner takes care of Plymouth Hills, exclusive ranch, for the person who w ants the best,
Trounds. Kenwood 5-6413 a 3 bedroom brick. family room. sun porch, built-in kitchen. Make

an appointment to see.

L],ar 3.edfu* N W. section. *23500 for S story Dutch Colonial, big rooms, fireplace.
1' 2 bathm, big kitchen with extra dining nook, full basement. a nice

ill uttlitles included. call days Ken- roomy home wi excellent condition.
vood 2-8323. weekends and even·

, r.1.. UN. 1·7394
In Livonia near school. nice 3 bedroom frame bungalow with Z extra

lots. 11, car garage, full basement. dining room. Extra nice. Priced
11411 CENTRALIA. 3 rooms, bath. right for quick sale. You must see this one.

r upper income. 1 or : clean. re- Three bedroom on Roosevelt St.. 146 story, full basement, brick con-
, iponsible adults. Kenwood 2-)239. struction. 112 car garage and fenced lot This house is in an excel-

lent area *15.300.
ZLEAN comfortable two room fur.

nisbed apartment, vicinity Five
Brick. 3 bedrooms. built 1952 on Irvin St. in excellent area, full finished

1 Wile and Farmington Rd. 13443 basement, carpeted. drapes. 11.2 car garage, excellent condition, nice·

a/dy:kil. Garfield 2-1169. ly landscaped- *18,400
In Northville, 3 bedroom brick and stone. full basement. carpeted. vesti·

i M)31 WE5r CHICAGO. clean. 2 bule and closet, kitchen and bath ceramic tile. oil H.A. heat. alum
bldroom, lenced yard. basement screens, landscaped. paved street, priced to sell, *15.000.

, ikle drive, 1 year lease. Kenwooe Only $1.700 down plus mortgage costs for new 3 bedroom brick home
7.17.. on McKinley Street. near schools and downtown. All new section

LARGE 4 ROOM upper, Penniman with paved streetj, stdow•lks, no special asses,ments. Call and see

4 and Arthur, Plymouth. GLenview thin home now.

3.3034. INVESTMENT PROPERTIES
2 family apartment in country on 139 acres. Rents total $223 per mo.

D rOlin ROOMS AND bath. unfur· 2 family close to downtown. Rents *170 per mo.
nilhed. 18090 Nollbville Rold. GL Large 3 family apartment may be purchased for $9.300

, ri"rry O. wo". 1 8.-1. ,3 apartments Plus business location. Rents *430 per mo.

Whether you rent or buy,:

21·23. Mo .till mid May. Reattor. GL 3-7346
Male editorial and promotional. ex. - -

perience. *400 TWO BEDROOM, turnt,bed or,emi
Typists. experienced, able to as- furnishld. automatic . heat. auto

sume responsibility. ry m,Uc washer. natural fireplace. exSecretary. ahorthand. cellent location. FI *·Sm.
-

ANN ARBOR EMPLOYERS NEW HOME. •vallable November
10. Non·drinking couple. ,h-n

PERSONAL SERVICE
riquired. Call 1- 1 pm. 01#n·
by appointment. refor-ces

504 First National Build- -w .-4. .- .-'
ing. Normandy 5-6107. FIVE ROOM MODERN ho,aii toPlyrno4UI Town** FI $»11.

10-Situations i BEDROOWS .. Pi,mouth, s.
he•t 465. pe memth. Call Gl,Dn

Wanted, Mal. -
3 BEDROOM. LIVING room. dialn,

HIGH SCHOOL Graduate. college
roo,n. kitch/a, bath, be,ement

/tudent want, part tin,/ ¥,0:k '/9 h/at. /ar//14 n/er Wayne
Prefer bookkeeping or accounting.

PArkway 1443.

Can We,• .Nemoons. ...ob. - 2 ROOMS AND -1%. Cam Glen
I••1•-. GL. 3. 81- 11: 10 view 3-0118 Co•,ple only.
P.m. MODERN D ROOD¢ bo-. *15 pei
HANDYMAN acids work can do month Inquirl at 270 3. Main

anything. Garfield Be- plymouth G-* MA- In pel

SALESMAN. full time. intere-d 11, fo"
$100 a w-k or mon Wi train. 1300 HARTSOUGH. avallible •00•

earn while you learn. Inter,tew Oct 3 bedroom brick. fireplaci. ne• 1
31,9 a.m to 11 a m. 2315 Michi· schoot. 0124 Der month. mari
lan Avenue. Yp.Uanti. Really. Gl••-1 3-1"

FIRST CLASS painting and dicorat 4 ACRES. . Ind bath

I: 4- le-e .4 outs- rree Availl y loca- 01

istimat- viry ria•onable. Kin Novt Road :hut al, Grand Rivel

2'g.=t,nkr S. t.
1 1 --Shualion Wanted-- U-u., waa w.»108•y H 1. ,*w

F.mal, ,
I le. 00.,mon. ms .r 44*A

S bedroom brick, 0*0=-4 •Pol

WiLL DO IRONING, 01--i-1 Liventa. Two bidroom. ba,emenl
0-0117. .rale, -Cok .ov. Im.ra

tor. waih.. 0110 pe: month.
PART TIME eM-. b.okkeeptag GA. 1-8110 .1 ...

//,d //:Jud om©* work. Kenwood 1 1 -I e ./,- 11-

you pay for the house you
occupy.

Northwest Plymouth, 4bedroom
home, full basement, corner lot.
new ha. furnace, garage.

Plymouth Twp„ 2 bedroom frame
on half acre - gas heat.

Near downtown Plymouth, 3 bed·
room frame in excellent condition,
$14,900.

3 bedroom frame, large rooms.
$11.900.

Livonia. 3 bedroom brick ranch, gatt
heat. full basement. 11; tile bath.
with colored fixturei, 11,6 car ga

rage, alum storms & screens,
landscaped, feneed, carpeting &
draperies, *19,900.

Acreage

Garden City, Lot 120*138 with sew
er, water and gas.

West of Plymouth:
30 acres on Curtis Rd.. *000 per

acre.

20 acres on N. Territorial Rd..

*500 per acre.
10 acres on N. Territorial Rd.

$816 per' acre, will divide.
20 acres on Tower Rd. 000 Per

acre.

20 acres, Lyndon Twp., rolling,
live stream, *375 per acre.

Farms

189 acre farm near Stockbridge.

$30.000, terina.
Remodeled brick farm home on

approx. 13 acres. 4 fireplaces, oil
steam heat, many built·ins. 3 car

garage & work ihop, 139.500..
terms.

150 acre farm. N. Territorial Rd-.
*550 per acra

38 acre farm, N. Tbrritorial Rd.. 3
bedroom brick home.

14 acre film, 7 Mile near Napr,
2 family home. new ges furnace.
heatkng costs practically mothing
$34.300, terms.

G. J. SCHMEMAN
Broker

861 Fralick -- GL 3-12501

bedroom cedar log home. Ra
heat, gas H.W heater. 172*140 lot.
trees, large kitchen. shrubs. thi:,
plate is In good condition with
only *2.000 down payment.

4 bedroom home out West Ann Ar

bor Rd., on 7 acrels with 244 It
frontage. Stream along rear m
property with a small bu,Uneal,
building included. Lota of trees &
shrubs, House is frame construe·
tion In excellent location. All for

$24,000. Terms.

2 bedroom home in C.inton Twp
with $2300 down. block construe-
lion, garage, screens and storms,

lot 110x433, list price $10,300

4 acre wooded lot. which is a bc·arc·e
article these days, and for unl>
$6,900 Terms.

8.64 acres. no bullrlings for SIn.f),MI
with 380 ft. frontage, not f a r
from town, and Plymouth School

district Easy terms.

Other listings of all types an>·wherr
in the state of Mlchigiln. Come m
and Jee jor you _ -a.

1259 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

Cor. Oakview

GL. 3-5310

THREE BEDROOM. modern, stone
front and aide. double garage

large corner lot. landscaped, titr
kitchen and bath, 24 'living room
and dining L. carpeted wall to wall.
new gas furnace. Leaving state be
cause of health. 8811 Elmhurst, Ply
mouth, Michigan.

Northville. family home. newl,
decorated. extra large lot,Neal

school. A real buy!

F. E. H I LLS

Northville

Fl. 9-1633

BY OWNER. 3 bedroom brick. Built
1954. Near *chools. tile basement

aluminum windows, storms an,

screens. Ample closeU. ceramic til,
bath, aluminum awningt On] %

$3,000 down. Terms. GL 3·3978.

Use the Want Ads.

C»her

BUILDER'>4 MODEL

Custom built 70 fix,1 ranch, 3 bed•
roon™, paneled famity room, 1

rar altacherl g.,r,•ge :Ind patin. 011,-
Grm Me.idi,wl,rfink ilills. 8 Mile

Read. bet v. ren 11.il,trad and Hag-
iert>' Murt.r It Gor,elrich, Buitel-
er. Fa/·1!v Building Co. Webster
4-2075

NEGAUNEE 186:14. 2 bedroom,4 ,
carpeling. 9 a M he.it, wired attic,
recreation room. All,Minnum Mthrins
.ind scrernA $12,100. F H A.

Owner KE. 5-4,37D 1
..

CUSTOM BUILT'
HOMES ON

YOUR LOT'
$12,900

$1,000 DOWN
MODELS AT

22730 Grand Riverk
)et. Lahser and Telegraph

26202 Five Mile Rd. 1
3 blks. west of Beech Rd, 0
I 3901 Ashton, 1 blk: W.

of Southfield, cor.4 1
Schoolcraft - -

D&M

HOMES, INC.
22730 Grand RiJU

<e. 7-3690 Ga. 1-3174

GRAND RIVER·BEE:CH 128'.

$500 DN., $69 MO.

VACANT
OPEN SUN 2 TO 5. NEWLY DEC.

20076 Semindle . <.
2-bedroom hung.. full bal, Eal

ht Only *10.350, Nr. trans. Grand
River

ROSE·HILL KE 2-8089

t



THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday, Octobir 30, 19$0 S
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<Phone Classifieds to GL 3-5500, GA 2-3160, or KE 5-6745
24--Fe, Sal•-Home.

Open
Vacant. aluminum Cape Cod story

-1 12. attached garage. 15420 Po-
mona Drive. corner Garfield. fae-

ing park. Evenings and all day
Saturday and Sunday.

Owner

LOgan 3-1360
FOR SALE OR RENT. two bed·

room modern year 'round home,
automatic heat. garage Walled
Lake MArket 4·2931

THREE BEDROOM BRICK ranch

,* on corner lot Four yeara old.
Gas heat, carpeting, tile basement.
Storms and screens. fully land
scaped. 114.900 FHA *1,000 down.
PArkway 1-3113.
NEW HUDSON. QUAINT home in

this nice village, 2 spacious bed

rooms up. one bedroom, and bath
down. Full dining room. modern

kitchen. basement, good oil fired

I furnace. 3 car garage. lot 63 x 170.'
p,ke *13,500 down. 1100 per month.
An furniture available Drake Real-

ty Co.. South Lyons. GEneva 8-2071

Open-
Vacant. aluminum Cape Cod story

and 4 attached garage. 13429 Po-
mona Drive. corner Garfield fae-

ing park. Evenlngs and all day
Saturday and Sunday.

Owner

LOgan-3-1360
VACANT

3 Bedroom. full basement.Low

down payment and priced right.
Several to choose from, 2 to 3 yrs.
old.

CHEAPER THAN RENT
Neat and clean 2 bedroom asbestos

ranch type home. Large corner

lot, paved street
$200 DOWN ON FHA

MAKE US AN OFFER

ON THIS
Neat 2 bedroom frame. city water.

sewer, paved street Wayne Area
1· Only *02-30 per month.

IMMEDIATE POSSESION

TO BUY OR SELL TRY

McINTYRE REAL ESTATE

30-Farm Produm 32-Household Goods

APPLES 1 PIECE OAK dinette wt, 023
Zaung. cook Ind elaning •p KE--d 3-1107

pi.. rM- Opin dally I AM. W Moo GENERAL ELECTRIC range.
dirk 80 autornatic, oven bakes B pies.

HOPE FARM Umer. clock. flourlicent light push
=11 ANN ARBOR TRAIL button. tight In oven, 1 outlets for

PLYMOUTH coff. pet and toaster, 3 large stor
APPLES. 55*0 00•t jitte Road. age drawl 10 months old. Make of·

corner of Curr'F W. A. Stobb. fer. Dunkirk 1.8684

APPLES. Metal=h, le•.thoa, and DUNCAN PHYFE. maholany di-
Delicious. Sw- elder. Utility Me· nette. drop leaf table. 2 leaves,

Intoehes 01 30 per Mikel. Brim, Pads and I chairs. $30 GL 3-0064
containers. Dutch Hill Orched*. *It WASHER. good condit,66.
3-4 Pentiac Trail. turn left off T•r· .33 GA 1.9172
rltorial.

APPLES. ALL KINDS PIan, a. D//lot
pumpkins and elder. Bill Foreman h- Ceinmi",1.-

S 3%,AZds.n n ' Voccu Elma ,Whit,, mne,m e, d
0*h•n. N-. tio Ind Ild/-1.

Ro4 ** at Whil barr,10.
D-0,--* 0* D-

RASPBIRRY /LANTS. * per det- ,.10,
In. 141 S. Holbrook. Plymouth.

-p- al ALL MAIES
PUMPKINS. 0.75 and dgwn Extra I.vill 8.910. Ill Mal*li

lar. 41310 Schookraft at Lake
.,-1.k- O,- i.....Point Water Tower.

..O*man I
ALL KNDS OF HAY. draw and

CS* Wind Rhir al »INI
corn delivered. Phone Milford.

KE. &*1,0
Mutual 4-7863.

BEAUTIFUL AUTOMATIC .ewin:
APPLES. most variet*#. also Hal· machine with button holer 81·

loween pumpkjns, sweet e Ider. meat new, *30 Electrolux vacuumhoney. pears. and potatoes FORE cleaner with attachments, exe®Hent
MAN ORCHARDS. Ind stand West

of Ridge Road on Seven Mile, condition. *19. GR. +45(yl.
Northville ANTIQUES
31 -Wearing Apparel China - Glasswari · Furniture

Keglers Saddle Grove
FUR COAT SALE

RE-STYLING. repetring. cleaning. Antiques
glazing and storing. Guarintold 35800 Ann Arbor Trail

workmandip No charge on mall Livonia

jobs. Q,-m rurrier,; 417 E. Liber.
ty. Ann Arbor, Normand, 1,317 GA. 2-1739
INDIVIDUALLY deligned Spencer, HOT POINT

cor,ets, surgical Cupport, Nr met:
and Wornen. Ten yll/1 **pl<Ilie. IRONER
Mrs. Hear, M. lock. GlrOeld Like New .,.
1-7204. Serving tray on wheels. 2 shelves.

Formica Top .

$$ STRETCH YOUR $$ Reasonably Priced

A special buy on lad-0 winter Call GL. 3-3365
toats. Clothing for tho entire lam· 3 PIECE LIVING room suite. 3
tty Excillent valu,0. Bric.A· piece bedroom suite, Westinghouse
Bricks and many misc. items. automatic portable washer, odd

KLOTHES KLOSET RESALE chair KEnwe«! 8.3911

17644 W. 7 MILE RD, KE. 4-*T ICAHOGANY-dming room harni-
(Corner of Archdate) ture Excellent condition. reason·

ably priced. Call GL. 3·6067 aner
FORMALS. YELLOW, SIZE 14; 4:30 p.rn

dark green, size 14. long. Purple i ,-w-

velvet. balle,Ina, size 11 287 Blunk, UU<JU USED APPLIANCES
Plymouth. 1 Bendix Duomatic
WNTER JACKET, lize 0. All ny.1 electric washer·dryer combination

lon, red with grey mouton callar.1
Excellent condition GE. 8.3134. . 1 Guaranteed

.

THE BAFFLES By Mahoney

95 THATS ME t20

--12**:ika FANCY
, 41 PRCUECTOG

r I GEAR.

, I %

1.

41*Fi

¥7--7 1.00

d d I GET THAT
rl -RT OF

;  THE FILM
-9.--4 UPSIDE

:..2-....,Nen}2mul ...I \ OC-4

30*81%
A V-

i.

36-For Sale 36-For S.le-

Miscellaneous Miscellaneous

NEW AND USED wool hunting CLARENCE Dean has mirror sets

clothes, size 46, make offer, new U.50. 2 clocks. *10 each, billfolds
and used over-coats. make offer. $1. beads 01. keg set U 50. toy cars
General Electric meat grinder, $33., ;l each, lanterns U each. at the
walnut desk with glass top. *20. home of his sister. Mrs Htlda Lat

walnut chest-of-draviers, *B. Cole: kina. next to viaduct on Ann Arbor
man 3 burner camp stove, *9. Snare Road. Plymouth.

drum ludwig, *11 FIeldbrook 9.2265 PAIR MUD TREAD TIRES. like

1947 INTERNATIONAL dump truck. new, Dize 670·13. $20. Glenview

child'; chiffrobe, 8 cement window 325435.
silk 823 x 20 truck tires. size 40 ONE THOUSAND GAZ+ON under·
red hunting outfit. curved glassed ground storage tank. good condl.
china cabinet 8445 Canton Center. tion. FI- 9-0335, 18915 Balden.
Road. Plymouth. Northville.

30 FOOT. VAGABOND trailer. com- I.IpNEL electric train. double die·
pletely furn¢shed. Excellent con· *01 engine, cars. tracks, and

F

leal +4*08. Godin.

BABY'S PLAYPEN, like new, GAr·
0 . Yield 2·1047.

to NEWLY PURCHASED tropical fish
M tank•, one 10 gallon, one St; gal·
B lol. fish and plants, Phone GArfleld

Mheellene.8

RUBBER STAMPS midi te 9/dor.
Quallty work f Quick .rvice{ Call

GL 3-2375 after 4 pm.

JOBS WANTED..tone. aluminum
siding, combination doer• 8 il d

window•. All home immirovement•,
inside or out E..y Oirms. Fr••
surveys. Sterling Stding Company.
GL. 3-6430.

LOOK

AND YOU WILL

FIND

BARGAINS GALORE

Duo-Therm oil burner. 010.
Garage door. needs rlpairs. 010.

GL 3-3888
Fer Sate:

FIREPLACE WOOD
Will dellvlr

GLenview 3-1750
PARKVIEW MEMORIAL P•™

s.tions. Wm .11 811 or latt
settle estate. Harly Widmab. 41
Aurellus Rd.. Lansing. Tulh-

Wholesal.Prices
100'•. 1*r, i aIWI •F

JACKEtb -'PANTS
BOOTS - SHOES
TARPS - -PAINTS

HUNTING EQUIPMENT
Farminotort Surplus

33410 131** *tv-
qi 44- .

Fri.*Sot. 0, 'Mt 0
USED CHAIN SAWS. gas and Q<-

tric, SCUp. 88*tbhs. 1*7 W
Ann Arbor Trail Mymbuth. GL-
vlew 3·0210· '

BAY CrrY 4 backh?•, G/{! di;•*],
04.300. KE 4.0,7. 6,

MAHOGANY DRUM TABLE mid
bookca. .Draain, table. Relion·

able. KE 1·8*1

CLOSING ESTAt'E '-2 my,t •ill

-

36--For Sale
38--Automobiles

Mile'lle.nou.
1937 METROPOLITAN. sacrifice.

TWO COGSWELL CHAIRS. Corey must mill. GL. 3-3100 before 4
*lectric plate. storm windows. P·m.

Ge,»ral Electric ott furnace. two· 1957 CHEVROLET WAGON. 19.000
wh,01 trailer, inside and outside miles. One owner. Radio, heater,
doors. oil drums. 16099 Northville automatic transmission $1.525 GL
Rold. GL 3.4071 1-4267

WESTERN *ADDLE. motchtni--ER 1955 CHEVROLET WA(DON, radio.
dal and mirtinglk, Mayfair heater. automatic shift. $810*3013

Nolhing down. KE :-9210.
CHILD'S % size violin with cue

antique dining Bet. 6 chairs. ob 1932 PONTIAC, hydromatic. radio.
long table. buffet. china cabinet heater, new tires. Going in ser*
Popcorn machine. GL 3.1244 ' vice, must sell. GL 3-3784.

FOR SALE. 1.eeson oil burner unit, 1983 PLYMOUTh[. In down. take
"0. Storkline baby carriage. *25 over payments. 21730 Michigan,

GArflold 1·6420. Dearborn. See Credit Manager

PHILGAS AU'rOMATIC water heat· 1957 Ford. hardtops. tudors and for·
er. 30 gallon capacity, ;13. GAr dors. 8 to choose from. Some with

Fordomattes. all have radio and
heaters. Your choice $1,795

BILL BROWN

SALES, INC.
32222 Plymouth Road

Between Merriman and

Farmington Rds., Livonia
1932 CHEVROLET TUDOR, autt-

matic transmission. radio. heater
Cjean, comfortlble. reliable trans-
portation. *113. GL 3-0933

, VERY CLEAN CAR, low milage,
Tnt;EVIWON. RCA, 10*'. ·good p,c- 1934 tudor Ford. Malnline, heater,

.*tre. GArheld 1-8613, $575. NOrmandy 2·9079.

Hor WATER heager, LP gas 20 1954 Mercur y fordor. radio, heater,
0*lon. one ga• ctroulator heater. al] custor I trim. excellent condi·

John Reidlng. 30620 Six Mile, Ltv· tion. Thit weeks special, Wati
0014. 0793. now ;645. Wttl take trade
0, -GALLON AMOMATIC 011 hot

2,/ater tank, 120 One Reo Trim·
1953 Rambler, custom fordor sta·

8w• mow.. pO. One Gibson rid·
tion wagoa, hydro,natic, radio.

 trietor with all attachments,
heater. white walls. leather trim

GArneld t.,500•
Real shari:. Get up to 30 MPH
Average c,r down, low p.n'ments

AmBO PLAYPEN. good candi-
tion. Gartield 2AERI.'s scHwINN yele, 4 mece WEST BROS.
Mond dinette. outdoor chaise

4*Unge. BSR ihirt:. pants, jacket, Edsel-Mercury
»jill. Marmot fur coat, lize 15,
milt after 1 P.M. KEnwood 5.1033 Across the street from
17--Wan.d Krogers in downtown
: Misillanious Plymouth

#tRAP CARS AND IRON wanted 534 Forest
Uild auto paA I mid. Glen view GL. 3-2424

:·44®. 1179 Stark*esther. Plymouth.
A,,P}NET OR •mail- pi,n(-widi@-a- 1954 Ford statiomagon. radio, heat·

field 4.153!

OIL STOVE. DUAL -therms. for 3
rooms. 823 gallon tank, connee-

tiom. cheap. 30280 Joy Road, GAr·
field 3·"09
FRIOLDAIRE DELUXE electric

0tovl. reasonable. Foam rubber
m44#u practically new. GArfield

:= alter 5FIREPLACE -WOOD. apple·
i *id. hard and slab. pure or
mt*ed. Dotivered anywhere. GReen·

38-Automobiles i
!1138 Ford demo. tul<,r hardtup Fair

'abe 500, Fo, 1 m a lic, Power

sleering, beautiful whtte solid e.
or. *2195

BILL BROWN
SALES, INC.

32222 PLYMOUTH RD.

BETWEEN MERRIMAN
AND FARMINGTON RI

LIVONIA ...
. 4

1933 Chrysler tuflor, autoinatie, -,1.
diu, heater. po.ver steering. pow·
er trakes, tutone. *445

BILL BROWN

SALES, INC, :
32222 Plymouth Rd.

Between Merriman and
Farmington Rds., Livy}il
1958 Ford custom R, turlor. radio

heater, only *893.

BILL BROWNE
SALES, 1 NC.

32222 PLYMOUTH RD.
BETWEEN MERRIMAN &

FARMINGTON RDS.
LIVONIA

1*7 FORD convertible. *37 down.
take over payments. 21730 Mkht·

ian. Dearborn, See Credit Mana,er.

1938 CORSAIR HT *00 down. T.kl
over payments. 21730 Michigan,

Dearborn See Credit Manager.

1958 T Bird. this wonder ear hal

everything. Like new. 03300

BILL BROWN

SALES, INC.
32222 Plymouth Rd.

Between Merriman and
dition Must sell by end of month transformer, $23. Glenview 3·6118.

household furnifings •ne •1 Cash. KE. 7-021». , er, power steering. ideal sec„,i Farmington Rds., LivoniaSIZE 14 ladies blue wool suit, mize| $149 GA 1-4734
33919 FORD RD PA 1.8300

68 red heels. nearly new. Car· NC)RGE ELECTRIC DRYER THREE SETS verticle blinds, pink men's ®1*thing. •Iz,.. 02. /rldey w,' b,y old coins,-iold pieces, In. car. $693. _ _field 4·4872 and grey, Sizes, 9 ft. by 41, ft. 1.: evening end Sunda,F. 3133¢. Minten, ,1611 Ueads <nd did Lincoln:dates, TE)57 Ford wagon. radio. heater, tip
  25-For Sale Reson BOYS' 3 piece ,nowsuit,.ize 3. per· $44 Zerbo's 8 ft w. by 45 ft. 1.: 4 ft. w. by Livonia. GArfldlil I.**7. 0 Melody House, 770 Penhiman, Ply tune hlur and while. A-1, thts

412 ft. L $50 Also 300 glasses, mduth GL 3·6386 BILL BROWN week's special *1.695.feet con,lition Original price $45.
SUPREME DELUXELAKE FRONT LOG collage in fair will .ell for *20. GA. 1-74. 16"%24" for green house, $ 10 each VACUUM CLEANER, all a;tach· ID# HASH AMBASKAD

condition. furnlkhed. 011 heat. etc.
HALLOWEEN COSTUMES. Make 40 ' gas range, like new HEALTH FOODS GL 3-311 ments. like new; lawn table. um OR, ·swap

the pump Good hunting and fish them yourself out of hugh buttlp $75 5rOICER FOR SALE. 240 N. Mar·
brella, 4 ch.irs. GArteld 7.01 for motorcycle or houle trailer of

equal 'valy,2 XEnwood *·2986 SALES, 1 NC. BILL BROWN
ing Long Lake. Mecosta County. .

Dags. mice and c!,an, only 01 vey. Plymouth. GL. 3-2583 BABY BUGOV .610 ' t•*ter'babl,0-0, terms Will take moderate Specially Feed CoPlay, GL 3-540. D. GALIN & SON Store WILD BIRD SEED, 3 different excellent col,dttlon. Ilse re*awlypriced lot down FI 9.3078 3*-Autom•Giles 32222 Plymouth Road SALES, 1 NC.SIZE 34 RED hunting coat, down grades, also sunflower seed in bed Call alter 4:30. (Arli,14-1-1401.
26--Busine. filled huntly vest. GL 3.5300 Furniture and Appliances COMPLETE LINE OF

Jerry.
bulk We also carry parakeet leed PLAYPEN, NORGE Ii,44,3 ;ran,; 0034 FORD. 023 down. Take over BetWeen Aerrirnan and

.payments. 21730 Michigan, Dear· Farmington Rds., Livonia 32222 Plymouth Rd.and canary seed. Specially Fled Duo-therm 011 hurimer. reekil 6--• Set Credit Managet.Opportunlies _ 849 Penniman, Plymouth DIETETIC Company. GL 3·5490 hor.. bookee,• D-1. 40,014 rol-8 -B  -.. __-- __. Between Merriman and
rt 1.1740 Lindsay Fully And Semi·Automatle away table. GAr<1*14 4.#U. · 1185 FORD Station Wagon m

-- ... .. .F I . .F  .- . ---

GOING SOUTH - Water Softeners. Flberglus Tankl B down. Take ever payments. 21730

AMANA FREEZER. 1953.19 eu. It, . Mo. No Down Payment Free 'Wg; coat, full lenith. excillent condition Manager.
FOODS Guaranteed For Life. FHA T-rns.

ARGAIN! SIZU 16-1*,i eugtom

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE up"ht, Uke new "40 new, slert· 33-lll•"ino Goods
WE REPAIR fermington Rds.t_¤voil,-

made brown Ind *01/' mout- Michigan. Dearborn. See Credit

TO GET INTO YOUR OWN-'lee $300· Garnlid 1-1-00. SPECIALIZING IN ter Analy,Di. Rental Softeners *3.
white *001 and mank jur. b.,16 160 Dodge, Coronet. 10*or.Thlb AND STOCK PARTS FOR $ SAVE $Monthly. Plymouth Softener Ser·

Al,TOMATIC zy·*ag console. Taki ORGANIC ther. Plymouth, Mich. GI. S·*Ill. condition. Two cu•tom made red mlleage. 'tutone. heater. push but- Jeep, passenger and truck !957 Old·. H. H. hydromatic, pow-
vice, 181 W. Liberty Off Starkwea. winter coat. full »heth. **cellent beauty just like new, very low Ramblers. Nash:i. Willyb,

BUSINESS! over payment 0/ *4.60 per month. ARCHERY
fireplace ch•in, all d,wn filtld. ton transmission. white side wims. Kaisers, Frazers and Henry J's rr, $1793. ' Dr SHOP, In the Gulf City of *49 balanre. Finance Co. Mr, Starr,pay.th "3:Nippx ,&92011..tr TY. ..04· -- . GUNS AMMO FOODS SANDRAN
GArlield 1·1481. This weekend only *1198. 1956 Oldb, 98 [ordor. B H.. hydro·
TWO YOUTH BEDS. tood contft· FIESTA niatic·. power. $1695rated on U S Hwy 57 on the WE ARE REDECORATING OUR| tion, *25 for both. GArfield 1-N*. BILL BROWNCRY Main Street . New Equip- LIVING ROOM. Beautiful. curv. 1 SLEEPING BAGS FRESH CRACKED $1.49 Sq. Yd. PORTA CABLE BODY grinder. re· Rambler·Jeep matic. power. 11295

1956 Mercur, convt.. H. It. auto·

Font. Air condition - Capable of ed-end. 2 piece de•p Irlin mo· 1
ORGANIC WHEAT. DAILY 1205 Ann Arbor Roart tr,541 ('hiv. convt . R H. autornatte.High Production. 1937. Grossed dern sola. like new, *30. One wine BINOCULARS KEATILE pairable partapower. agortment

*20.000 Can easily be doubled red comfortable lounge chair, one TRY OUR FAMOUS $1295.
with little effort

of hand tooli, *100. 21019 'Grand SALES, INC. GL 3-3600 1!154 Opel. factory equipped *lgE-
antique gold ocea,tonal char. usedl HUNTING CLOTHES KELP-RYE BREADAttractively Priced! Also home little, 025 •aeh. Two lamp tables |

River. KEhwood S·9111.

available ene -p table. 811 3 for *10 ™8 1; MEN - WOMENS - BOYS FOOD SUPPLEMENTS picture tube, let our -ttmate. , A new dimension in equipped, *693.

$4.00 Case JAC]Ct BEFORE You -buy I ne., 32222 Mymouth Rd. - . - 1954 Chr> sler. New Yorker. fully
Phone GLenview 3-3365 all fine furniture Kenwood 7-3893. OF ALL KINDS easonable. UHF Uvonia TV. GAr· Between Merriman and

BETTY'S Beauty Shoppe. North- DINETTE SET. m•De. complete At Big SavinD VINYL TILE 10c APIECE neld 1 -018 I. motoring BEGLINGERSville, for sale. Doing a very good with hutch. like now condition.bultness, must leave *tate. Fl Kenwood ,„91 FREE RLIBBER TILE 14C APIECE 84- SKIL·,Aw. LAUNDIV tub and Farmington Rds.. Livonia at
, 00,40 SET OF custom made lolid blend Wayne fixtures. Sunbeam shaver. GAr- ,: Olds-Cadillac, Inc.

HEALTH LECTURES MONTHLY.
LINOLEUM TILE 71/2c neld 1-6950 FINAL Petz Bros. 705 S. Main2 *AY MOBILE station for kile. birch furniture. Easy chair andl Portable * 601./.00 00* -940000 Ann Arbor Trall. Training foot •tool: corner. coffee. and endl Surplus Sales 34164 PLYMOUTH RD.

program and financial auistance tables: radle·phono console. Chromel GOODYEAR h. U. e *
Al '1et ./1 1. 200 S. Main Gl. 3-7500

tor qualified person. Call Crestwood bar stool. two pair blue drapes. twor
JUST E OF STARK RD.

MI Mkht,an Ave.04100 or after 5 pm GA 42330.

27-Farm Equipment

New Idea and Mollne

corn pickers
pull type or mtd.

Also

good used pickers
Dixboro Amto Sales

SIS Plymouth Read
Dixbero, Michigan
Normandy Blma

Your Minneapoll, Mollne, ad
New Idea Dealer.

CUSTOM COMBINING, and corn
picking. GL 3·5386

28-Farm and Garden

travel-me rods. crib mattriss. All ex·
ceUent condition Garfield 4.4872.

SMALL deep freeze FS: Ke}vinator
*ove. automatle oven and outlet

elccellent condltion. 173: refrlgera·
tors. Phlleo G eu„ 30: and Fridi·
daire 41, cu. *25 Private. Garfltld
2.1330

GREEN S piece secilonal. 1 18*
chair. *35. 83*) Weit Chicago.

Garneld 1,5,72

DUNCAN PHYFE mahoginy di·
nette met. table. buffet. chal..

Sm Excellent condition. Garfteld
1.7*81.

KENMORE electric :tove. lood con·
dition. Kinwood 3-00.

WR,NGER washer. tood condmon.
012. Kenwood Uln

ELECTROMASTER ojectrk range
for home. cottage. excellent con-

dillon. clock, timer. tarle oven,
offer. Kwwood +17]1.

KENMORE automatic washer, •uds·
saver. excellent condition. Car-

field 1-9267.

DINETTE. 3 pieces. thrornewith

PA. l.mal

Ope. E... Thu... rn. . s./.
Evel.

34-Bicycles and
Motorcycle,

Il" GIRLS BICYCLE. good condi·
tion. *22. Glenview 3·41.

BtKE 16" WITH training "wheels
Like new 26048 Flve Mile Road

1000 ALLSTATE 5 h.p. motorcycle.
wul *acrifice. GLenview 3.2071.

35-PeN

GERMAN SHEPHERD - AXC reg·
idered litter. Whelped 0-13·Se. Lie·

bestraum blood lines. Beautiful heal-
black·tang. black·,Overs. Bred

for tomperment as wll] u Jile
Shown Sunday• 2-4 p.m. 73. KE.
3-3013. 190- Blackstone

AT PUPPY LAND

be,t thy.·

GA 7-3144

TARPS

LUGGAGE PAINT

WORK CLOTHES

INSULATED WEAR

RAIN WEAR

BLANKETS

Low. Low Price•

Wayne Surplus
« Sales
34083 Michigan A¥•.

Miller Equipment go. ,-6VJC M./U I
No scrub Vinyl tile of Detroit ALL NEW 1958

17c EACH.

32910 Plymouth Rd. MERCURYS; EDSELS
We Specialize in Ltvonia You·11 never buy a new Mercury or

DEMONSTRATORS
Custom Installation

RARE COINS bou,ht and Dold. Edge) as low as our now Close

FRENCH plies Melody Hou,e: 710 Penniman, HURRY
Complete :toek- 01 collectors sup· Out prices. Only a few left. so

Ply,nouth. OL. 346*i
. 1

Floor Covering RUBBER STAMPS made to order Get our used car
One day service. Selisors *harp-

996, SOUTHFIELD ened, your -idence. X*n's quality guer*Atee
Between Plymouth & Chicago

stamps. GL. '3-1244.

FOR SALE. 30 pound bow, quiver.

VE 7-6650 finger. 2 plee*s of Florida drift· West Bros. Edsel
wood. Glnview 3.0811

AAercuryOPEN 10 STORM WINDOWS. •nd 11

screens, combination storm and

Mon. Tues., Wed.. Sit. til 7 P.M. screen door. All in good condition. Across the street from
Thur•· & Fri. Ul D P.M. Mrs. Nina Blunk. GL 3.07*.

Kroger's in downtown
DO IT YOURSELF Plymouth

SPECIAL for the man who TAKES PRIDE in doing it 534 Forest

HIMSELF-OR--WE TAKE PRIDE in doing it for you GL. 3.2424

Northville, Mich. YOU'LL LIKE THIS ONE

Check These 1955 Oldsmobile 88. Hardtop. Seld
white Hydramatic. radio and
heater, white side wall lire,

1957 Dodge Custom Royal Lancer. This car A prk·ed to sell tod,y
full power like new, *1895

1955 Plymouth Belvedere, V-8, ra· $1,495
dio, hester, automatic, extra

clean, 1895 FULL PRICE
1953 Nash Statesman. radio, heater, Just your car down

hydromatle, sharp. *393

1958 Plymouth Demo, new car guar- REDFORD RAMBLER
antee, *1750.

20341 Grand River KE 74458

G. E. MILLER $23 down Take over pe,wlits.
1934 CHEVROLET Station Wall#

21730 Michigan, Dearborn. BeI

Credit Manager.Sales and Service
11157 Isetta like new. heator, wa»h·

ers, turn indicators, bels than 1.-

DODGE-PLYMOUTH AND 000 miles. *695

DODGE RATED TRUCKS BILL BROWN
for 20 years

Grvine, Nnrihvill- area SALES, INC,, PuPS . PuPs - PuPs PA 14030
grey plastic good condition. 023. Op- Evei. Thur.. hi.. Ind ht. lw, E.AN,BLIM ¥.0, c.ross LountryGarfield 4-1*73 Large -lection

Maholany 3 *r .bk V M..1· Fieldbrook Farmingto Rds., Livonia

ALL BREEDS $5.00 Evel.
STORM DOORS station wagon. Power brakes and 32222 Plymouth Rd.

DINING ROOM SET. modern with Litters of imall healthy pups CALL SAXTON' 9 for a demonstra. steering. air conditioner. Under 127 HuHon
china cabinet. bufflt. laole and Wanted tion of what m,racte soft water 17.000 miles. NO. 3-3190. Between Merriman and

pad. chain, birch walnut finish. *GO ST. 2-9238 ean dolor you in your home. Phone Alunlinurn combination doors . .......... $24.95 -. --- 1 --

laneous end tables Mov,ng. must MINIATURE PINSCHER Duppy. _ Glenview 3-0. Delux aluminum combination . . .......... 31.95 2•321 PLYMOUTH 1958. club ledan. V-1,AKC reglitered Reasonable KE WORK GLOVES. whole.ale Canv..ALL VARIrrIES, Chrysanthemums .11 4310 Glendale, near Uvernou
4-8730. $3 a dozen: jer-y, 03.86: ,•1104 Round top combination doors....... ..... 49.95 DAirnow $ 50. V W Hltt. 46188 Phoe- Webster 61743. ..1, 0.:,=ma 9-0661 automatic tran,mission. radio.

heater. other extra*. Compare ilnix Road. Plymouth - SHETLAND PONY, 3 years old neeel. *4 80. others. Garneld 4-0190 Jalousie doors with screen .......... .... 49.95 12
40': children's pet, new *addle *UTO DRIVERS, /.ll quWierly                      ,

*1945 GArneld 1*07

MANURE and dirt mix for shrubl. Kirby and bridle. *230 Will deliver Christ buy• 010.000«UOD lodily Injuryflowers and strawbernet /1
ma, morning GR 4-SCS. ..1 *4000 Propirt, Dimalle. TO. STORM WINDOWS

--i I »-liq

/4.11 -

HAVE YOUR CORN PICKED. Vacuum Cleaners
shelled and dried. Call Milford.

Mutual 4-3853
MUS Ale 170*VIDZ

0141 MULKEY 32' elevator with 1' pmw. PCH,haN U. 1-41 -1-
,ing bed. one hydraulic waton :790 -4 t 1[ill
hoist with gas motor. one McCor· De„ .1 BJU .4 01 ...1
mick 16 hold grandrilt. tractor op-
erated. one 1.000 bushel metal DAVENPORT and chair. 015:

, i gla..ry. one MeCormick 4 row corn 4 •ize bed. $10: 3 occ..lonal chair*.
planter, John Reding, 33*20 Stx elietric de,p fry. I, bedding. 4
Mile. Livonia bridge chain, *3: tobolian GL

131704

29--Uvestock and Poulky UNIVERSAL ges ran... 400' Hke
now. •1•0 Serval reing•r,tor

Glenvlew 17*71.
TURKEYS. all grown in Livonla.

Abe factory and business ordirs WINKLER STOKER, A.1 ce•diti-.
accepted now for Thanksgiving Ro S years old. il. 01 best offer

pert'/ Turkey Farm 34700 Five GL. 3· 10*.
M42 Garfield 1-6346.

R C A. color tellvistoe, 11 Inch ta·
ble modit. New in May. very D•

30--Farm Products houm d Nay ing. NO*va I Jil.

AF+ES. eating and cookinE 11 30 WSTINGUpUSE D.undro·mat, 0:

EICirr YEAR OLD bay gelding. ls=rli
.ent»· quarter horse. western CEDAR LOG

••ddle ...1 bridle included *150 *li 60 8 R. 1
KE 4-7104 Wnfil'jilild. A

WELSH TERRIER MALE belt. Livoct.

AKC Nit,tered. to good borne vert NEW CROP
nominal fe•· Good dtopoilthon. _14. amount 13 ,
GArned PMA elatty Feed C
A.K C REGISTERED billie pup- New 1F

ples, 3 months old. lood blood* r.//

Uni. You make offer. GLenvlew 3- E.*my term.
13ll. Gel

AEGIS¥*RED Morgan marl, bred FIREPLACE
to Qul:Idd. •180 Yearling Mdrian GA 1 ·3737.

G®id*,g. Call Eddie Earehart /1 9-
goAl $ $ V,
TWO MLUES :.2 Arabian, *addle

blid Pajimino plint and dark Gt
bay. al.0 two mares in hal Must
be sold 11941 Amherst. west of A very ipkia
Beck Road. louth of N Tlrritorial. for thi who

Diente .al-' 1 64 10 combination triple track self-storing
ad 8 1 88/,/Id /.4 tilt-out windows installed ......... . $167.95
glacks. 11*Il jildll

10 Double track tilt-out delux self-storing
Navy ham, any windows installed................149.95

cents per pound. Spe.
ompany - GL il,le. PiCtUre windows from ................ 22.50
ludion hmcing
A approved SPECIAL

Free Est:mates 1 1
neva 7-0441

WOOD. la per cord.
Aluminum combination basement windows,

standard size ..$2.85
ALUES $ $ 16 " height door grills (with this acl) ........ $2.50

CASEMENT WINDOWS AT A LOW·LOW.PRICE.

ALORE THE ABOVE ARE BY WINTER SEAL. ALSCO, MALCO AND ALCOA.

1 bu, on wmter coats NOW is the time to SIDE & ROOF your home
,bl family- Unbellev-

e=uent quaut... We specialize in all types of roofing - and siding... prb.

1958 DEMO'S
ALL MAKES AND MODELS

* Delrays
* Biscaynes
* Bel Aires

* Impalas
Priced from

$1795
bushel and up Pears. craGapples. uneral Cectnc pus•·Duir• r S.-4kw S.1.-- I.eather jac --. . ......

elder on weekends MeDonald' 4 rinse. Illl. GL. +1317 aAer 4:¥ MI•ce"/IMI, Several good practice typ•writers Complete modernization. FHA - No money down: UP
1"19 w. 8 Milo, Northville.

p.rn in A.1 condltion. Brle.8.Brack, '
-- and many muc. Itoms. Aluminum Slding. Sold by the Iquat, 10110 .... SOFA. TRAVERSE DRAPES. -- | ALL MATERIALS A»OVE ARE GOOD HOUSEEZIPING APFS0= TENNYSON CHEVROLETSQUASH. Hubbird and Del-oul. - dio cd=-h table }ampl. floor limP 1W bushel Brt.' beakets. Schep- NATIONALLY ADVERTISED TO BE SOLD TO r,Eler ONg.

ple'• Green 1[ou,0. 9721 Brookvile. hand hook,_,uls. CA 1409. Harold H. Lani COME IN AND BROWSE THERE WILL BE NO SWritl[ING & SUB*TITUTING. *L 10
Plymouth. GRET TRAIU*--OVING room Heating Contractor AROUND NEW MOT AS IS. PRICES: CASH OR TERMS. IN/hUMUMMON 32570 Plymouth Road

APPLES FEARS :u-, charc.al boolica* bedroo,r I SIZE CHICEING IS EXTRA

NlacIntoih drove. grali *1 30 suito. 12 cubic 0004 refriliritor m„-4 *Ime -g- lill ,, „,U NEARLY-NU Tom Williams Home Improvement &, Bldg. Co.

U
W mile east Bf Farmington Road, Livonia

Jonathans. jeconds, 02. All nod 9 moll•. C•11 GAril•ld Jjll Al•:. -e,••alil •, •=ra »ee
1 varl•tles of number 0- appi- at 8 FOOr MobERM ...ch. cod r•- hed•nod. 04.. 00.1 . 0,1 LICENSED RESIDENTIAL BUILDER

-Ir =*PE ... A.. J.ck- GArfield 1-9500*I right price 000..11 for *198. hU Ii,2 rn-' ninie•. RESALE SHOP
HURON FARMS bod and mattre- Collwell chair . 1... .:-fille/ 180. W. SEVEN MILE RD. 32788 W. 5 Mile Rd. (Cor. Mayfield), Livonia ...,440 .emher .1 - N#Ii.-1

414 EAST HURON RIVER DRIVE large china e.btme. Inl #fil .ad A.It,....®,L- /1., .,„,aili At Sunduland ....... d 'gle--al--8 E... KEnwood 5-6770- ANN ARBOR, MICH. BUde -1 used 3 molls. GL 3- 1,7, ./1 - ....0 (: mock, West of Southileld) GL. 3-0244 GA. 2-3206 ..6.1....4/[ m.... L-

l
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Most Effective Weekly Want Ad Section in World 1
38-Automobiles

1959 Rambler. fordor. radio and
heater. A heaut,ful solid green.

One owner trade-in

i $1,295
: FULL PRICE

Just your old car down
- Easy terms

= REDFORD RAMBLER

43-Musical Instruments

New md U•-1

ELECTRONIC ORGAN - Baldwin,
model 41, like new. *1,200 - Dick

Papes - GL 3-3672 after 6 pm.

Business Service

Appliances

The Best for Less

.

Building •nd Remodelins

"Hfadquarters"
W. .m 'upply Iny ... al .hap'
dther Regular Stock or Bond®o

00 Pvwood

1

Excavating

4

Excavating & Bulldozing
BASEMEWIS - GRADING

DrICHING - SEWERS

DRAGUNE - FILL SAND

BY THE HOUR - BY THE JOB

LOUIS J. NORMAN

Loans

LOANS

BUCKNER FINANCE
081 ANN ARBOR ROAD

CLENVIEW 3.3000 ,..
AUTO. FURNITURE.

AND PERSONAL LOANS

Glenview 3-0363
SEE

Your own
PLYMOUTH CREDIT

UNION 4
BEFORE

Landscaping & Gardening

TOP SOIL
....

FILL SAN D
..

Call Garfield 1.2592 or come dnet
to air own pIt at 30444 Cowan
rold, corner of Warren, half mil•
we:t of Wayne road.

PROAPT SERVICE
REASONABLE RATES

ABC Sand Cp.

.

Painting & Decorating

J ./

K & K Painting
All Work Guarante,d H

Call Us for
Free Estimates

KE. 3-1170

-

FREE ESTIMATES. intenor and
exterlor painting, lowegt prices,

best work. small or large jobs, neat·

1, done. GA. 14478 Residential and
commercial.

INTERIOR I*:CORATING.wall

Plumbing and Heating

PLUMBING r
louses brought up to code H<

OUR SPECIALTY

Sewer & Water Leads.

REASONABLE PRICES

KE 2-6344

__KEl-6095

Shoe Repair

ANK DAVIS SHOE REPAIRING

sell good quality work shoe•.
;8 Plymouth Rd across from
ward's Market.

Tile

Plymouth Tile
Clay Tile Baths-KJtchen

Marble and Slate

GLenview 3-0038

We will in,tall 0/ , 41881 1 Ann Arbor Trall - - CERAMIC TILE

20!Ml Grand River KE 7·8435 Bill Paschal you can do it your-•. YOU BORROW PLOWING washing. Percy Jordan. 774 Stark- Kitchens . Bathrooms · Sinktops
G lin view S m 17 weather, Plymouth. GL. 3-1267. Glenn C. Long

Appliance Service FREE Zatimate - Alle DISCING INTERIORAND- EX¥ERIC)R paint-

19/ RAMBLER convertible, $18 complete stock metal moulanea
YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID - Lowest priees · Free Estimates

and Grading washing, wallpaper hanging, plas· IELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING
ing and repairs, windows and wall PLUMBING & HEATING

FHA Terms. Mi,ther. 4

KE. 1 2454

Sown Take over payments. 21730 Reasonable Rates on Atl Makes

M[phlgan. See Credit Manager. Washers - Dryers - Ironer, BLUNK'S JAMES KANTHE MAYFLOWER FREE EST™ATES tering. brick work and block work. 43300 Seven Mile =
Garfield 34445

GARFIELD 1-4,411 Cen,ent finishing. Lee Sizemore. Phone Fleldbrook 9-0:173• TV Service
FORD. 1954, RANCHWAGON. 8, Formerly Employed by West Bros 023 Penntman

Plastering Roofing and Sheet Metal Macer's TV Service

Phone FI. 9·1074

Sverdrive, 1 owner, KEnwood 1· Appliance Phng e Glenview S-030* Bulldozing-Land Clearing
HOTEL TOP SOIL . ,

BtrrrERMORE'S waghtng machine CARPENTER work, eaornet makine EXCavating - Tree Removal1910 STUDEBAKER. good transpor sen·,re and repair All makes & kitchen remodeling. Recreationmution. good rubber, $50 KEn Glenview 3,2141

You can save in the Credit Fill Sand
w®d 4-14. - rooms. formica sink tops. Plahtic

Sewer Work

19 CHEVROLET WrTH 1954 en- SEWING machi668 repaired in your Ule a Boor tiling. Call PA. 1·7821 We build Parking Lots Stone RADIO AND TV REPAIR
Union, too. LATHING & PLASTERING ROOFING AND SIDING of all

home. parts for all makes. 9441
line. newly painted. $215 cash Clorrine street, Glenview 3-3059. C also Driveways. Landscaping & Gardening Bulldozing DEARDOFF Shettleroe, GL. 3-0890. All. MAKES

CARPm41'RY ' types. Easy terms. Phone Harold
KIngood +58.19 A Brake c=MENT -

191 CHEVROLET CONVERTIBLE - - BRICK • BLOC* WORK Road Gravel, fill dirt, top ' - ' 9275 Marlowe Street
®3. down Take over payments GEORGE CUMMINS

tgil°M::%an. Dearborn See PLYMOUTH'S ONLY nat,1 Soil. Nursery Grown & SONS Roofing, Eavestroughs GLenview 3-2165BROS.
Terms Available. & Siding

1961 CHEVROLET tudor. radio
and remodeling. Home repain, Sod GA. 1-2729 KE. 2-2011 KE. 2-2144 HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UPmid heater No money down As· ELECTRIC GENERAL BUILDER now home

sume payments of $14 per month painting, Joe Gates 937S MeCIumpha GArfield 1-4484
Cid located at 32723 Michigan. Ask APPLIANCE

Road, Plymouth °hone GLenview NOW CUTrING KENTUCKY ' Plastering ROOFS Amos, TV-Radio
1€ Mr Black.

343.6. BLUE SOD

JIM FRENCH TRUCK1NG WE DELIVER
All Jobs & Work covered by Car Radio - Record PlayerEVERGREENS

1918 NASH RAMBLER Radio, heat NEED MORE ROOM? Fill dirt. sand. gravel and top soil,
85c per Yard Liability Insurance

er. and overdrive. Nu money septic tanks, loddlng and grading. Redings Nursery Dig them yourself, CEILING. ATTICS, COVER, ETC
Free Estimates HiFi

ddhn Assume payments of $26 per Sales and 12*24 FINISHED ATI'[C Free estimates. NEW & REPAIR
All work guaranteed

manth Car located at 32723 Mich, WET PLAS'rER WALLS GA 1-80* Glenview 3-3505 29504 Greer,lane
gal Ask for M r Black. Credit

354320 Six Mile Free Est- over 15 Years Exp Michael D. Slentz SERVICE
Minager Service $850 Electrical_ VE 7-6920 8815 Ball, Plymouth 

14 Mile W. of Farmington Rd. BET. 5&6 OFF MIDDLEBELT

19* FORD, all extrai. hne condi ATTENTION Miscellaneous Repair and GL. 3-2958
Call GL. 3-2977 .,

Uon. second ear, excellent for Additions-reereation rooms-kttchens Electrical Service or

home or school transportation $325 -CENTER Complete modernization service
ROYAL-YORK CONSTRUCT10N CO Complete Uni 0 domimtic TRUCKERS Service Plumbing & Heating

*- Come in 8330 N. Grace,GArfteld 1.3539.

19S1 FORD V-8 ranchwagon. radio,
-ater, standard shift. One owner

family car in excellent condition.
GArheld 13283.

1931 FORD V-8 Victoria. straight
shift, new tires. radio, and heater,

goDd condition, private owner,
GCenview 3-3225

19* CHEVROLET Bel Atre. 8,

st,A:k; 1952, Powerglide. CArheld
1-6,91

39- Trailers - Trucks

F<iR SALE, like new, Sears one
Wheel, aU steel utility trailer.

cuatom ca,as cover. Sells for ;89 -
95,- a buy at $38 Phone Glenview
3-0*66

Do You Need

A Trailer Hitch

WE HAVE A REAL BUY

W;U pult any size trailer. Fits on
'mderframing of or, used Ance
•nd m very Knod cond,Unn.

3 For a Bargain, Call

V42· 8-8464 or Ke. 1-0854

Ask for Gordon

FOlK SALE. hke new, Seurs one
60 he-1, aU steel litility trailer,

ci,Ar,n• canvas cover Kr Ils f 0 r

$8©M, a huy at *50 Phone Glen
viq, 3-m I
BOX TRAILER, SINGLE swivel

heel, 135. GArn•Id +2461
FOUR WHEEL TANDEM, covered

fl·a'le. •:DO. 1,4,1 wheel covered
trler *!50 ORE,11•af 6-l)728

.

.

4S--Musical Instrumenm
I -New and U.d

CONVERTED SPINET plano. black
*ony stenciled m gold leaves.

tine condatson. reatunable. GReen·

led! +3488
ii*6ND- OHORD organ. nfidel

$4. hke new. *700. UN,ve, sity 1-
860

.

: STERIO BUYS

-E SERVICE AUTOMATIC GA. 14831

WASHERS. DRYERS, T.V. SETS
BEFRIGERATORS. ETC.

Eiv-troughtn, Flumn,

BETTER Furnace Ckantng
Shlet m•tal wal

HOME
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

6rl Blaich
FURNITURE AND

8888 S. Main street
APPLIANCES

430 FOREST AVE. GL. 3-6077

GL 3-7420
MODERNIZATION
Altics - Basements

Aviion & Additions
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Morigage arranged if desired
CALL KE. 1-6000

 NIGHTS OR SUNDAY CAU
| KE. 1-4468. ASK FOR ED.

CARPENTRY, cement work, block
and briek work. Free estlm/te:,

Learn to Fly Gart-d 1-1170 or Keriwn,wt 2.1478

NATIONAL FLYING Alteration Licenseel

SERVICE Contractors
Breezewah garages. ceme,A work

39205 Ford Road Free blue printl, F H.A. Tbrma
No money down, 8 yean to pay.
Cart Morring.

Plymouth, Michigan Garfield 2-3437

C.A.A. and V.A. approved a-wzwrER and Immi, work
School Our customers are our best acl-

vertlier: Frel eitimitee. Garfield
Veterani may enrull within 3 year..IC

of discharge. NO ju. tificattom

needed LICENSED BUILDER. New homes,
remodeltng, cement and bloeh

work Free estimates 1,„ Arnold

Pay as you Learn 47820 Ann Arbor Trall. GL. 3·0818.

RECREATION ROOMS. completely
finished. very reason able. Bob

For turther informillon call
MIll*r. KEnwood 5-0395

PArkway 1-5315 -- - -CARPEN'rER - ROUC;H. finish,
additions, modernizatkin, and re

pair w,•rk. By hour or contract.
8 arbering GArfleld 1,7588

BARBMMING by appotntment in
Barber Shop, 1,--ted mt 270 S Cement Work

Union street. Jack Masiarello. Prop
GL 3-2094

BLOCK and cement work, footingi,

Building .nd Remed,Ing floon -tainmi walls, bawment,
Ind outdoor fireplace, Masonry re-
pair our specially No job too imall

GENERAL BUIT/IM#- New hom- Free estimates
and rei„odellng-abtliet work Phone Rodger Smith

Walter Schifle. 11065 Francis Robin· Gkmvlew 3.401
lon. Sub. Phone GL ..4.

/ and cornmorelal wiring
The Blue Grass Farms are now

FREE ESTIMATES cutting pure. Merion and Mixed
Merion at 38450 Five Mile,also

HUBBS & GILLES
denveries made.

1190 Am: Arbor Road KE 2-2345
Glenview 3-6420

KE 2-0144
Arrowsmith-Francis

ELECTRIC CORPORATION NURSERY SOD
COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL

Delivered

Merion 45c

Kentucky 38c
See U• for

Elictrical HeaUng Eitimatel
GL. 3-8850 Complete

799 Bldl St.. Plymouth, Mich. landscape service
BILL AUTRY Free Estimates

Electrical Contractor
RANGES - DRYERS FHA TERMS

HOUSE POWER SERVICE

REPAIRS AND VIOLATIONS GR. 4-6299
REASONABLE TREES AND STUMPS removed,

FREE ESTIMATES GUARANTEED al*,1 tree trimming qnd planting,
experienced. Calk£;Arfield 1.7705.

KE. 2-1835 ... I

CRUSHED
Food Markets

STONE
FREEZER PROVISIONERS

Professional processing, proper age GRAVEL SAND TOP SOIL

Int and sharp freezing. Superior
curing, Hickory smoking lard ren· Immediatp Deliverydering. Deer processing In Bea-
son. AR members of National GA. 1-8800
Freezer Provisioners Association

we know our busine-
Lorandson's Locker Service Washed SandButcher Shop

190 W. Liberty Street
GL. 32535

& Gravel
Furnace Repair & Servicei Top Soil

Fill Dirt
CHARLES "EDDIE"

OLSON Crushed Stone

Oil & Gas Burner Service
FURNACES CLEANED

Limestone
INSTALLED - SERVICED

PROMPT SERVICE -

24 HRS PER DAY GR. 4-9469
0% Byron, Plymouth

0 L. 3-434

LEE'S HEATING SERVICE
NURSERY SOD

COMMENCIAL SERVICE

Distributor of FLUORESCENT

a COLD CATHODE LAMPS

Machine Tool Wiring-

Prompt Maintenance,

DI Hour, a Day

Licensed Electrician

Saukko Electric
Residential - Commercial

Dryer - Range -
Furnaces

Post Yard Lights
Violations Corrected

FREE ESTIMATES

GA. 2-1923
MECHANCAL -REPAIRS. general

fixit work, Mr. Calahan. GLen·
view 3·1974.

DRESSMAKING, alterations, tailor-
ing and- drapes. Fittings in your

home if you desire. GArfleld 17588

SHORT DISTANCE light hauling.
Tom Brandon. Garfield 1-8894.

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED, rea-
sonable rates. Otto Tarrow 14305

Stark Road. Plymouth, Call GAr-
field 4-4990 or GArfield 4-2087.

FEATHER pillows cleaned. sterlliz
ed, nuffed, returned in bright new

ticking. $2.23. One day service on
request. Tait's Cleaners. GL. 3.5420
or 3-5080.

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED
Immediate Service

MOLLARD SANITATION
11538 Inkster Rd.

KE 2-6121 Garfield 1-1400

Licensed by State & Bonded
Reasonable rates

NEW AND USED sump pumps. We
specialize in repairing all makes

of sump pumps. Also rental service
for sump pumpi. Geo Luu ffier

Hardware, 29150 W. 5 Mile Road at
Mlddlebelt. Oarfleld 2-*210

MA'11'RESS & BOX SPRINGS of

best grade material. We als,]

make odd sizes and do remake

work See our show room at any

time. Adam Hock Bedding Co., Six
M tie ut Earhart roads. 2 miles west

„f Pontiae Trail. Phone GEneva
8-3855. South Lyon.

+

WN CH. CLOCK AND jewelry re·
pairing. Experienced man. care-

ful work. Will pick up cnil deliver
Eventngs. GArfield 2.3361

ELECTROWAY SEWER cleaning
The best. Sinks. drains, $3 to Ill)

0576 or TWInbrook 1,4465
Guaranteed Anywhere KEnwood 5

Moving and Storage

R EfiF R D

.

South Redford
Heating & Cooling

ALL MAKES

24 HR. SERVICE

KE. 3-7344
1 -

I.--

Baseboard Heat

Forced Hot Water
or Warm Air

Gas conversions · water soft·

eners. Boiler & Furnace re·

placements.
CLEANING & REPAIRING

For Free Estimates

Phone

K&C

HEATING & PLUMBING
GA 1-4812 GL. 3-2456

liONNIE PLUMBING
Sewers, cleaned. repaired

and installed
New & Repair Work

ICE. 2-2143 KE. 7-0409

I ,

PENDER & SON5

PLUMBING & HEATING

Residential - Commercial

NEW WORK & REPAIRS

All Types FREE Est.

GA. 2-2858

CLAYTON MORIN, master plumb-
er, flood conlrol. plumbing, heat·

InK repairs, basement toilet. Res

GA. 2 4801, KE. 7-1272.

Read The Wa0t Ads

Firebaugh & Reynolds
Roofing, Siding & Sheet Melal

26448 Grand River

KE. 1-6000

.

Everything in Sheet Metal
I DUCTS 0 GUTTERS

I SPECIAL FITTINGS
* PLANTER BOXES

* REGISTERS
At BYRNES 8411 Hough St.
GA. 2-0767 - Garden City
1 .

Roofing and Sheet Metal
,

Eavestrough - Roofing
Siding

Hot Asphalt
Built-up Roofs

EXPFRT ROOFING OF FARM

& COME IS OUR BUSINESS
FREE ESTIMATES -

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

HARRY W. TAYLOR
9717 Horton St., Livonla
Phone GArfield 1·1725

Savings

SOUND SAFE SENSIBI.F.

TO HAVE MONEY

SAVE MONEY

The

Credit Union Way

- Mayflower Hotel

You'll be glad you did.

Plymouth

STATE TV

RAD!O & TV SERVICE
i ANY MAKE IN YOUR HOME

KE 4-62(15 G A 1 -9385

UHF Livonia TV
SERVING THE I.]Vc)NIA Pl.Y-

MOUTH AREA OVER 8 YEARS.
FAST Sl·'.RVICIC -

REAH)NABLE RATES

9 am.-10 pm

GA. 1-0181

Wall Washing

-

LIVONIA
% CLEANING SERVICE *

Residential and Commerrlal

Windows, walls, floorM, rug*

Stone, brick - office -rvics

GREENLEAF 4-5322

"Too Late to Classify"

WATER SOFTENERS , ;
, Reynolds Automatic Softeners re-

move more iron a,Ta soften more

water for less operating cost than
any other softener ever made...
Patented. No other softener even

compure wilh them. When you
have a REYNOLDS, you have the
very best.

Factory Sales
Installati„,1 and Ser,lce

Wp Service All Makem

REYNOLDS WATER

CONDITIONING CO.

formerly Reynnifi,-Shaffpr Co.
liU)0 Cloverriale Detroit 4

W El,hter 3-3800

4-,0 fideaty, from ...... *M Phone Glenview 3-4000 PATIOS
rIKE - LITC - MUI W /NO.

12' i e*ax *10.91 - 8" Oxford *4.9e - PROMPT DELIVERY, top Bott WI PAY ALL TOU CEARGES
or,ae-to-be

21720 Aan Arbor ¥rall . -- ..... -.
fiear. heavy .4 - real pove . Complete Selection of GA. 1-1017 Phon• GA. 1-111 W• Itll not bo under,old. Garfield FURNITURE

peat humu:, ful .and. gravel. 00,1.

... Awnings -70 '
Complete line of sound and ht-M -

ampenents EV·HD gter,0 cart· CANVAS FIBERGLASS BMICE, m,OM and cement v-*. '

fldges *19.50 ZEPHYR ALUMINUM foottnel, bliail,nienta, drtv-I* Loans MOVING
W€ -rvtce Bound. ht.11, tilevialon PORCH RAILINGS porch- No job too Imall he Fill Dirt Sand

atimilii. Glii,vllm Bl-1. EXPERIENCED HANDLING wedding invitations
2 H. & M. ELECTRIC Free Estimates BRICK, block. cement work: Com. TOP SOIL Fl. 9-0363meele and r,Eldential. Free es- Northwestern

Bill Congdon timates GA. B-18.

announceme-'-
Glenview 3-0647

i--IAWNING

94 9 Main St.

Ann Arbor
phone No. 2-4407

Harold

DUMP 'rRUCKING-w-hed sand
./ 0//4 -d gravIL BU dirt

and *p -0. A=phalt paying
Charle• Ple•<ve. 164 Park road.

J Li

Dean Monagin

Mortgage Co.
NO CHARGE FOR APPRAISING

1 ST MTGES.

$1,000 TO $7,500
2nd Mtgs. - 24 Months

$600·to $2,000

Fine black clnder• for drive
ways or parking lots.

PEAT MUMUS 4
MERION SOD

GRAVELSLAG

DIRT REMOVAL

TREE REMOVAL

J. J. RYAN
GA. 14043 EVE.

top .0,1 1111 lil#
Whole.ale .nd retail. Dum, truell

Immediate Cash PU HUMUS

Music T..chen

f L

PIANO TEACHER
Experienced & Qualified

Classical - Popul•r
• your borne

- MRS. LOTA HOFFMAN

,' 17941 Mdild, GAL 1-5572

./3,1

for the
-

SERVICE, INSTALLATION & RE- DELIVERED - PURE 1
BRAND NEW ITEM - BUILDER - Licensed residentlaU BASEMENTS - DRIVES PAIR

Moving & Storage
Work guaranteed Referene- ANY MAKE BURNER MERION, 50c 040 Starkweather .WI./mill/6.,IN.,6

Eto Dual 14 watt stereo Ralph Alloway. 1- N Haggert, PORCHES a CHIMNEYS BUILT GL 3-4283 - - bride
Plymouth. Glenview 3-2832. HOUSES RAISED GR. 4-2977 KENTUCKY, 40c jilillylijilililillik 501:1'rillillillit'/6/91/EA

28 >att total with pre-amp .. *09.90 I . SWIMMING POOLS BUILT ... 4. ....../.1./U
De.Wald AM-FM stereo tun- 1/'. R ./.1/7.Ul

W ...........................30
Commercial Builders KENWOOD 3-4574 Insurance MIXE0 MERION, 40c

Deald dual 14 watt sterio INDUSTRIAL COMMERCIAL o

AMP .. ................... $98.30 GENERAL MASON WORK Walks - Drives - Porches
C. DON RYDER Estimates given on Main ome.

B- 15 witt dual stereo .... *189 go 0||'|0@ki and theB# Pacemaker stereo AMP, BURGER GARAGE SLABS complete iobs 195 I.*hier, Detroit ll

ip watt ..... .............. ... CONSTRUCTION CO. FOR
Or KE. 1-0100

N.M

Cobplete line •terlo records, In.
PINANCING ARRANGED

.A,I.... .¢-A ...... .1,1.11.v A- 11318 Aurter Drive-Plvmouth cint I1eC A I ,¥t-k I A le
KE 1-0027 aunday. f HoHda„ dL-MJ -

- Plymouth Rd.

: Corner Inkster

KE. 4-8200

BALDWIN Plano and Organs, new
Ind used. Stan Wickrn•n. GA.

1·9171.

.

: PIANOS

printed - processed -

"11 b

eng,aved

napkinsShettleroe
EXCAVATING & Available for hire. Kenwood 2-1771. , Piano Tuning personal notes -

, Used from F-
. ALL TYPES OF ROOFING

- $50 AND SIDING BRAINAGE KE 3-5570 LI 5-2500  Ran•y hotherS Repairing and RebuildingMURAL STONE LA 7-6110 The Plymouth Mail
STORM WINDOWS 21171 Meyers Road J-  LOADING 10, 80!L

I Brand New From
14:=:r=4=:r= LIncoln 7-8080 ' Doty Loan Inc. Whie- 1.-1

271 South M•in St. Phone GL. 3-5500 -
Nine Mile and Inkster GEC). LOCKHART

$395 BUILDINWN't:ZrDELING 24343 PLYMOUTH * -es hnle=' Guit"
LO 2-7- LO. 1-18/ Member of Plano

over m unit. to ehoo- from. Spin FREE ESTIMATES CINDERS West of Telegraph I TREE Ind *tump remav-. 11 1 0 PHONE FIELDBROOK 9-1948

-, con.01.. upright, grali and
ALL WOR GUARANTEED

KE. 7-9200 trimming. surgery and planting. tn- PIANO-ORGAN instruction Expert·
$,red. Call Northville Tre• 2-vic/ ented thcher, graduate Universt·tiyer pianoi

CALL ANYTIME $6 per tou Branch of Doty DI*counf Corp. 1 *r D- -tim-. Phool /•1&,took ty op %6jign School of Music

- MURRAY.COLLINS ... ...... 6- 1. 'W- 35884 Parkdale. Garfield :·7401.

PER»ONAL I.an. da y.6 ..ha- COIMERCIAL /I amn#le -ed ACCORDIAN TEACRER accordian
- 19;di Liver,not

GL 3-0890 , GL 3-5212 ture, furnitur, or ear. Ply.nouth editing. Prorn:* Ierviel. dkperi- furritshed free. Be,inner• ind •di
/mina {19 /•ailan- AN , G-- -eld opers-; Rlo- Grionlid vaiced Dilll,Ictjzil Marie Grilles,

Dal .m-4= .- A--4.0 2 -M 'll. .4.1 4."/14£ .0- ...0-,=ar-* Bill. -

F-
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-1HE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday, Cktober 30, 1958 7- Newburg: First Scout Court ot Honor Held at St. Michaets Catholic Church
.:Lake pointe Women To Entertain bounded b Wayne Rd.. Ann Overmyer, Mrs. Brownie Fla- of Newburg Road, on the ceived nine' nature safelv, tivities were closed with the one on the right track. PabCovering the Newburg Area. Emil LaPointe, Mrs. Bert Mr. and Mrs. John Duczer'given and David LaI'ointe re all scouting ebents, the fes- men, would soon set- evert

Arbor Rd.. Lalonde and Joy herty, Mrs. Edward Howden death of her aunt, Mrs. Ciara gardening, pathfinding, photo- scoutmaster's BenedictionPA-tients at Northville Hospital Rd., including the Washing- and Mrs. Emma Dirbin, The Zoulek in Traverse City. graphy, personal fitness, cir- and the playing of the taps ents should surely be ever*c·1ton School Area group will meet again on the Burial was from St. Joseph's 1,:enrhip in the nation, cycli,-1 by Robert and Steve Curry. ergetic toward all scoutingBy MARCY BARTSON island and holds the street their hous* 1, will stacked BY MRS. EMIL LAPOINTE third Tuesday of November Catholic Church in Mapleton. and' marksmanship: Bruce If after a display of this kind, endravors.
GL 3-6729 sign so becomingly. Congral- with sports equipment. GA. 1-2029 at the home of Mrs. Stuart On October 20. the Boy LaPointe received eight bad. anvone could still believe Well have a happy lialld·Cecilia Phelan of 1423r ulations on a very attractive The newest arrivals in our On Thursday, October 16, - , w·ren and- I'll see you ne, .

Flaherty on Narise Drive. Scout troop of St. Michairs ges: gardening, swimming, thJre am no good kids anvShady wood Drive and Helen job vall done. Women's Society of Christ- Catholic church. held their photography, pathfinding, na- more. this evening of awardsvillage are Bill and Gail the Community Club, former-
ian Service and friends of first Court of Honor of She ture, canoeing, public healt!, to fine, Upstanding young week?lewkes of Plymouth are co- David Jaskierny had a fine Green. They are also the first ly associated with the Patch-:hairwomen of a volunteeltime Celebrating his 14th .- . Newburg Methodist Church fall season. As usual. the and personal fitness, Peter · ----=r

adies' group which is adopt- birthday this past Sunday. He to move into the newest sec. en School and now meeting
met at the church on Oct- sam• fine group of parints Reg:!ssart received four: readtion of Subdivision Number in the individual membersng a ward at the Northville and his family all went to Two . Their lovely new home homes, met at the home of ober 20 to hear Mrs. Fred- and scouts were assembled ing, safety, first aid, forest-

State Hospital. Their group Lansing for the festivities. is at 42032 Brentwood Drive. Mrs. Clarise Nesbitt. Pre- erick Niemann of Ypsilanti. for the evening of awards. try. Michael Rea receiveds being formed under the His cousin, Dale Franz, who Bill teaches at Plymouth High sent were Johnni Laveck She is a native of Alaska and The ceremonies were open- three: forestry, cooking and
:uidance of Vivian Champion. is attending Michigan State School where he conducts the Barbara Brown, Edith Gennl came before the group to id with the troop's drum and pioneering. Steve Curry re

speak on our newly acquired bugle corps, the presentation ceived two: bookbinding andrhey plan on donating two University, and :s editor-in- drivers training classes. He is Georgiana Pregitzer, 49th state and show colored )1 the colors. the repeating basketry. Ed Nowacki rect·iv- LOADSiours (or less) per month to chief of the school paper. hap- also teaches adult classes in Florence Peterson, Margar-
heir ward. entertaining the pens to have his birthday on the evenings. The Greenset Desmond, Laura Mende, slides of the state. After the of the scout law by the troop, ed two: forestry and cookinuDatients and honoring birth- the same day. Thus the party have one child, Lisa, who is Dorothy ana Mae Blanton. program, the group retired and the joint pledge of alleg- Or.e merit badge was rectivlays with home baked cakes was a double celebration and an adorable three year old..Im]:1 Westjake and Eleanor to the hall basement for re- iance by all. ed by each of the followinEind coffee. a grand success,

Gail says that she is going to Rucinski. The ladies played
the Halloween season, cider ceived into the tenderfoot bert Curry, Dick Powell and 
freshments in keeping with Two new boys were re- boys, Robert Christensen, Ro-

We ch•erfully invite and Donald and Cherie Weisen- attempt to make all m ner Bunco during the evening
rank by Ford Rea, new Bill Egleston.ijrge all. . interested ladies to burg, of 42047 Clemons. are own drapes and has already and first and second winn- and doughnuts.

loin )108 worthwhile group. if enjoying all the fun of living started on the ones in the liv- ers were Mrs. Pregitzer und It seemed like old home Scoutmaster for troop 271. Service awards for onef.u feel You have no time to in the Village, Cherie is quite ing room.
live. you may want to bake a talented singer besides be- Barbara Brown. Low prize lad Wednesday. October 22. J. Hasse and P. Lynch were year
I caki or donate any o}d ing quite an artist with her Beautiful auturnn weather winner was Mrs. Peterson al the home of Mrs. Edward the new rucruits. Joseph Na- Beck, W]raern]Knve;lotr scoutsewelry or handbangs you no paint brush and oils. She also has brought us all of its glor- and Mrs. Westlake won the Howdon on Joy Road. for Politane. committee chair- Swain; two year to scouts ' SUDS
onger nied. (The patients likes to work in water colors ious colors, and one spot in mystery prize. The next our friend and long-:ime de. Inan, intr€)(illC:l·d his corn- Jankiiwcz,ove to :ink•r with the jewelry and would love to get into particular in the Village is on meeting for this group is sch- monstrator of Stanley pro- mittee for the coining year and four vearolscouatnsdat.ccI
ind make things from il.) interior decorating. Cherie's Shadywood Drive. As you ap- eduled for Thursdav. Novem. ducts. was present for demon- und officiall,y opened the Parnin, Potter and Swain ; .all either of the chairwomen mother is in this line, so may- proach Shadywood Court yuu ber 20, and will be at the 'traling Stanley products to court of honor. _ .- and four year to scouts Steve 
or the time and date of the be one of these davs she will are confronted with a blaze Pregitzer home on Richland neighbors and friends. Tish Receiving second class a- Curry and Bruce LaPolnte, NO SCALE

irs: meeting, which will be follow in her foot-steps. Don of gorgeous shades of yellow avenue in the Country Homes Dawson is the lady's name. wards were Scouts Beck, Bra Two special awards were Aometim• next week. See is manager for the Vogue and lavender set off with subdivision. and she carnes from Detroit dy, Christensen, Dacy, Garn- given to scouts for their camp-
.hal You can do 20 help in Paint and Wallpaper Com- patches of Clear white. This is With tickets given to us by and has been coming for ber, McHugh, Parnin and ing activities during the sum-
his worthy cause. Call either pany in Detroit. Cherie's the chrysanthemum bed that Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Flaher- more than 10 Years to this While. Scouts Davis, Egleston mer. Outstanding scout cani- and
:ecilia Ph•lan, GL 3-3051. or grandmother, Mrs Helen Art and Joanne Cooksey ty of Narise Drive, Mr. La. vicinity. Potter, Rieger and Welch all per award was given to Don-
ielen Jewkes. GL 3-7647. Passmore, has been visiting planted along the side of their Pointe and I were privileged Say, have you ever been received their first class ad. aid Parnin and Outstanding
AI and Peggy Pet'ttola, of with them for the past month home last spring. Their care- to attend the hockey game at to Grand Crnlral station in vancement and receiving the Camp Patrol Leader was gi-,

k2071 Clemons, have really She is planning on returning ful planning has made a beau- Olympia Stadium, between New York City? Well, last Star award were David La- ven to Dick Powell. After a NO SCUM
lone a magnificent job in to Detroit sometime this week. tiful picture for all bf us to the Detroit Red Wings and Sunday, October 19, at our' Pointe, Dick Powell and Pet- few pertinent remarks by the
aridseoping their backyard. Gary Me'Quaig keeps him- beautiful colors is magnifi- Red •Wigns defeated 7 to 2, just that busy, We really Many merit budges wen ,)arents lack of cooperation in,enjoy. Summer s last burst of the Chicago Black Hawles. house on Joy Road. seemed er Regissart. Scoutniaster, concerning the

Che wandering grounds are self very busy these days. He cently presented to us In this Had a very enjoyable even- had a houseful of guests.19 picturesque as can be. works for his father, Eric, lovely garden.
There is a brick walk that who owns and operates his ing, though. As supper guests after thu· i "'*  i
eads from the back door all own place of business in De- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ziles football game between St.
Aie way down the terraeed hill troit, the Mac Engraving and of Greenlawn avenue. Detroit Michael's and St. Robert .D the edge of the park woods. Diesinking Company. When You can have double-quick visited at the home of Mr. Bellarmine, Mr. and Mrs. Al-

be sweet rolls for a breakfast and Mrs. John Ducier on fred Lapointe and children,)own there the many lilac not at work Gary can
6...e n rt, ./. r, I A.. 1 1 ..'...'*h fntinrl h.ic, .· r.-A i.- ,-il.,c.na.·r treat, points out Roberta Her- Na-6.... 9.-A C.•-1... A-• V.;*1. ....1 F. - a

WE HAVE THE BEST HOUSE 4 1

WITH

WUJ..CO alt 1,11 ...V.... *1 V¥¥ Ill, .---4 V.4-11•J . 11" 1., 4 16 . 41/1 1 16.J . -• ,=,-•445 -•vaw. 6.•Milluar. ,-,68- L.,1,1,1, JUbilil, n.villl, ILLIC al]U
and, will be ablaze with blos- on his 1956 Pontiac. He is shey, extension specialist in,ober ]1, Michelle of Inkster Road, Li.
soms in a few seasons. The customizing his car and plans foods at Michigan State Uni-1

versity, Just make three deepl The Joy Road Canasta Clan vonia and then in time forPerttolas have recently had to haNe it completely changed cuts in the top of brown-and-Imet October 21 at thu· home coffee. Mr. atici Mrs. Ray-their garage built. which is when he is finished with it. serve dinner rolls, stuff with| 'f Mrs. Raymond Peterson mond Good and children Ken-
attached to the house. and Holen and Eric who reside raisins, and drizzle with equall for their regular monthly neth, Craig, and Brian of
makes a fine addition to the at 42035 Clemons Avenue also parts of butter and brownl meeting ' of card playing, Kenmore Avenue, Dearbornalready lovely home. have three other children. sugar - melted togethe r IMembers present for the e- Needless to say, a good time

Peggy can be seen every- Vicky. the youngest, is 13 Bake at 400 degrees for 10Ixening were Mrs, Claude Des- was had by all. ,day driving her little red years old and attends the jun- minutes or until glazed andlmond, Mrs, Arthur Gennif, Sympathies of NewburgIsetta to work. Peggy is with ior high school TUen there is golden, 1 Mrs. Theodore Kent, Mrs. neighbors are extended tothe new Beyer Rexall Drug Donald who is nrarried und
Store on Ann Arbor Roart has two young daughters, and --=-=-=='- - 0
where she is a pharmacist, Adele who is married and hus
Al works for the Chevrolet three childreh. This brings the Wayne County's LargestCompany at Willow Run. total to five grandchildren for

Have you noticed how pretty the lucky Mc'Quaigs, 2,„L 3
the island is at the Clemons Eric and Helen moved to •
court drive? The neighboring our Village from Detroit and mig Selection o/ ...men of this section have done like it here very much.
ad' 1M work of cleaning Che Maxine McElroy. of 14460
island and planting the giass Robinwood Drive. tells me
meed. The ladies in the neigh- that her 1 i*le son Christa- -lp EVERGREENS and SHADE TREESborhood have recently had a pher. who is just four months
luncheon meeting al Peggy old. is really growing last.
Portiola's home where plans Maxine loves lo gardon bul
wer, made as lo whal trp• didn't do as much air she PLANT NOW ! !
of plants are to be used on would have lik•d to this sum-
*he island. The group decided mer because Chris kept her
on fulips and hyacinths for quite occupied. Harold and
this Year's planting. That Maxine previously re•ided in
means thai next spring we Detroit where Harold has his HAROLD THOMAS NURSERY will be greeted with a pretty own place of business. Har.
sighi , when driving through old': favorile pastimes are 14925 Middlebelt (between Five Mile and Schoolcraft)this tection of the Village.golfing and bowling. The
Th, Pertiolas contributed th• McE:lroy• also have three GA 1-2888large plat,li, which has b•en other sons. Charle*. 16, Tom.
placid in the center of the 13. and Kevin. 6. Bit that ,

-
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- ON THE WHOLE BLOCK! 
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Mom sa id we needed a -

new house - Daddy said '
we couldn't afford it, so

I to Plymouth Lumber Co.
for remodeling supplies. instead he went straightPLYMOUTH LUMBER

Offers a
t

COMPLETE

REMODELING SERVICE

Including

PLANS 0 MATERIALS 0 FINANCING

- 0 DO-IT-YOURSEAF INSTRUCTIONS
OR WE WILL ARRANGE CONTRACTING

. PLYMOUTH LUMBER
OPEN FRI. 'TIL 9 P.M. - SAT. TIL 4:30 P.M. 2

, 308 N MAIN AT Ca O R.R. GL. 3-4747 , L

?251¢17

AUTOMATIC

CONDITIONERS

Money k,k Performance ' 
GUARANTEE

NO MONEY
DOWN

F.H.A. TERMS

As low A. $553 p. MO. 1
PHONE

GL. 3-6250
*M-0 4.n lull , .....0,; 4.

bor Fre* Water Analy•kl *•.,1 n,0. An .4 .in...

No Home is Really Modern without Soft Water

SAXTON'S
, 587 W. Ann Arbor Tri. Plymouth
..

r

CHECK THE RECORDS
AND YOU WILL VOTE -

STRAIGHT 3 DEMOCRATIC .'.0 -'-I'll'.ill'TI

I ,

NOVEMBER 4th ,.

HARVEY J.

BEADLE
i Your Democratic Candidate

For

STATE REPRESENTATIVE

rl EXPERIENCED MUNICIPAL LEGISLATOR.

Don't be misled by the reckless claims of our
opponents who refuse to acknowledge party
affiliation, and who sell the great. State of
Michigan short ...Weof the Democratic
party think that the future of Michigan has
never been brighter and that it will continue
to grow and prosper.

RAYMOND D.

DZENDZEL
Your Democratic Candidate

For

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
I YOUR PRESENT STATE REPRESENTATIVE.

I FOUR YEARS EXPERIENCE IN THE STATE
LEGISLATURE.

I OWNER OF GENERAL INSURANCE AND | I FOR AID TO HIGHER EDUCATION.
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

I FOR AID TO THE PHYSICALLY HANDICAPPED.
* MEMBER DETROIT REAL ESTATE BOARD.

-----Il-li--Ill-Ii-I--Ill--Il-li--Ill--Il--I-lil--Il-li..........

I MEMBER SOCIETY OF PLANNING OFFICIALS. GIVE THE FAST GROWING SUBURBS
Dedicated to the Well-

OF DETROIT THE REPRESENTATIONbeing and Prosperity
I 2. Of All The People THEY NEED, BUT ARE NOT NOW GETTING

I FOR AID TO THE MENTALLY RETARDED
CHILDREN.

I FOR AID TO THE AGED.

I FOR CONSTRUCTION SAFETY LEGISLATION.
1

Retain An Able

Legislator
Pild Political Advertisement

l
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THEATRE

"For Discriminating Theatre Goers"
r

THUR.-FRI.-SAT. - OET. 30-31 & NOV. 1
THE PLYMOUTH THEATRE GUILD PRESENTS

BO
and (n.....
"The Living Theatre at its Best" p

DIRECTED BY JACQUIE GAGNON

STARRING PLYMOUTH'S OWN
-

THE GUILD
"Bell, Book, Candie' Fiendishly Good

"BELL

OK
Ini F

-- Alumni Rd Call
Front Row Ani,0.,0,1 F.

Center Former 441 Members
Former 4-H Club members

iving in Wayne county will
ind it easy to participate in
he +H Alumni Roll Call now

- joing on to ·raise funds to

I.ocally, the mad whirl of wanted to get out, but at th, help build Camp Kett, ac-
theatrical activity for the last minute felt it was unfail lording to Mrs. Tom Russell
Plymouth Theater Guild has to all the other actors in thu of Wayne and Jack Barnes.
corrie to the long-a waited ,how. Now she is sorry sh€ County 4-H Mich. Milk prn.
opening night. Jacquie Gag- didn't obey that still, small lucer, Detroit, Alumni Roll
non, the director, has been voice some months back. Zall Chairmen.
going through the count-down Maybe Sid Caesar will have During the Roll Call drive
this week with the cast and a spot for her when he gets which runs until Nov. 15,
tonight the curtains part to aTV show one of these days ,very man and woman now
send the show into orbit. University players over 1, Iving in 'Wayne countv who
"Bell, Book. and Candie" Ann Arbor open next week iver belonged to a 4-H Club
might never reach the moon, with O'Neill s "Ah. Wilder will be asked to answer the
but it's sure to touch your ness." This production of Roll Call by contributing $1
funny bone with its c o m i c'O'Neill's is one of the fe u· ir more, toward building the
lines and situations. times that Eugene wrote a iew State 4-H Training Cen-

High school thespians have comedy. It's well worth - ter. Contributors' names will
tackled an anibitious project trip over to the Lydia Men- be listed at the Center under
in the forrn of Thorton Wild. dleson theater. IIAcidentally the County where they lived
er's "Our Town." This is the one of Mr. O'Neill's last when they were 4-H Club
play that garnered the Pulit- plays has opened on Broad- members.
zer Prize for Mr. Wilderlway, "The Touch of the

Special envelopes and Rollforne vearM alin. A vear or so|Poet."

Plymouth, Mch. Oct. 3•th

Plymmith Theater Guild production with Betty England as producer
and Jacquie Gagnon as director. Three act comedy by John Van Druten
Lighting by Chuck Ploughman. Costumes by Helen Fortney. At Ply
mouth High Auditorium, October 30. 1938. *1.25 top.

Jillian ...i.... Loretta Yount

fhep Henderson .................. Ray Wisenowsk

lueenie ....... Marie Bower

Nicky .       ................. ,„.,,.................... Sam Dart

Sidney nedlitch ......... ............................ ... , Bob Lucchett

Pyewacket ...... -Blackie ' Lamt

A bewildered hero bewitch-
*d by a luscious witch prod
vides the basis for an en (Loretta Young) so convinc
.hanting comedy filled with ingly on that couch it's a
well - niannered horse - plal; wonder the volunteer fireman
and comic situations. "Bell didn't take to the stage. This

Book and Candie" is a de' twosome, Shep and Gillian,
have the whole show to earn

lightful play and weaves a
golden· spell on the audience.

on their shoulders. And they

Last night al a special pre- did a fine job keeping the

view performance. it was my
show alive so that the pac€,
was never lagging. Ray and

good fortune to laugh lon  Loretta Young gave evident·tand loud al the Plymout
Theater Guild's opening pro-

of providing more than a

duction of the season. Even necessary amount of polishi
aZ

,light. Sam made the role of duction of "Bill. Book a d
he puckish brother come Candli." You'll love *his tnt•
ilive and added to the gener- of .itchei. warlocks (thar.
11 merriment. the male broomstick set),

Sidney Redlitch (Bob Lue- and how they hex the h•lp-
·hetti ) as the un-hexed auth- less Sh•p Henderson. Wil h
,r who loves his potent brew magilificent definess this ex-
vas "tops." Bob Lucchetti ceptional cast makes "Bill.
nade his lines feasible and Book and Candie" a must on

unny as he gulped r eat theatergoing calendar.
luantities of his favbrite hard The play opens tonight at
irink. Pyewacket, the black 8:15 p.m. in the Plymouth
cat, so important to the plot High School Auditorium. It
was on loan from the Lamb,will play for the two follow-
household and added just the inc nights ( Friday and Satur-
right feline touch. day). Tickets are available

It irs fun and frolic you at the door for all perform-
•ant, get your tickets now,ances.

 'or the Plymouth Guild's pro-' -George Spelvin
-

JORETTA RAY MARIE
ficult parts.

YOUNG 0 WISNIEWSKI ' BOWERS Ago· the-¥V-people did their| The critics have extolled Lail caras nave oven placea Pyewacket, the cooperative unal Ill anu KI @Ii:e w ,Wu un- |version of the show wit hlits virtues frorn the roof-tops. ft_ _the -€ounty_j*en-sion_ OfI cal: :hal Gillian us,_!0 10t ./---:- n-------- --- A----1-

Frankie Sinatra sing ing|Of course, the play is quite [Ice ana at ower places,r ner necrornancy -lin on•p m dis lt: Dowei a cu:, Tuctuile. -¢L.rlBOB SAM "Love and Marriage," some-Italky as all of O'Neill's later throughout the County. In mewed on cue. Everything the fluttery aunt. gave the,
LUCCHETTI 0 DAVIS where in the proceedings, As|plays had a habit of being addition, many organizations about this production indi. audience every chance to en-I recall, the TV version was-ITakes real skill as an actor in the county have been con- cates that Miss Jacquie Gag- Joy her life-size portrait of an --- a

NIGHNY PERFORMANCES AT *:15 n't too good The song just to wade through the many, tacted and given a supply of non has passed her first di- aging witch who loves mis- '
mentioned was one of the many sentences he has em- envelopes for 4-H alumni in rectorial assignment for the chief. She was completely in-

PLYMOUTH HIGH AUDITORIUM Barnes said.

-0-4.1
better iterns that resulted bodied in his drarnaticthese organizations, Mr. Guild with professional acu. gratiating as she went about
from the entire production. scenes. men. the lost art of making po-

CHOICE SEATS AVAILABLE AT BOX OFFICE Mr. Southgate, the High Drove over to the Universi- "We do not know how John Van Druten's high tions,casting spells, and
OR BEYER DRUG STORES School drarna director, hastyof Detroit last weekend rnany people .there are in •'mic style was interpreted playing a devilish Cupid.
ADMISSION $1.25 given his thespians a real with young George to see the Wayne county who have be- oy the cast of five with com. Sarn Davis, last seen in -My

challenge with this play, I'm Midwestern prerniere of longed to a 4-H Club in petent "tongue - in - cheek" Sister Eileen," proved him-
 certain that they will corne 'The Cave Dwellers" by 41- their youth, but we believe a charm. Ray Wisnewski self in a supporting role that

==i; through with their usual ex- liarn Sal'oyan. Last year, at great many of them will re- (Shep) made love to Gillian could have been meager andceilent job You'll have a this time the show was just spond to the +H Roll Call TERRY'S BAKERY "TREATS"chance to judge for yourself finishing up a year's run on when they are aware of its
on November 20 or 21st when Broadway. The show was re. purpose," the chairmen said.
this show goes on view. plete with symbolism.

1_ - -=--, •  Nual#ylykallia The Plymouth Theater If you enjoyed the "Time
"Dedicated to training vouth

- I*/ - IMILFil Guild Workshop had its first of our Life" on TV the oth- leaders, the $300,000 State 0 Fried CAKES . . ........... .6 For 27
rneeting on Tuesday of laster evening, you would have

Training Center will be 10-

week. Jack Wilcox, vice fallen in love with the 'Cave cated on a 140 acre tract Chocolate and Orange
PH. Gl. 1.1360 OP- W.k Dey. 6:30 president of the Guild, is Dwellers." The U of D play- owned by, the 4-H Club Foun-

- heading up the Workshon this ers performed this show with dation of Michigan on Center *lced FRIED CAKES .........6 For 38'
NOW SHOWING THROUGH SATURDAY year. The Guild Wort,shop skill and a sensitiveness that Lake in Osceola County.

"We are pleased that form.provides a chance for new- gave the lines terrific in,-
DOUBLE FEATURE , corners or oldtimers to do pact. Saroyan ends Act I er 4-H'ers will have a part in

Decorated

short plays for the monthly with Gorki, the dancing bear, helping to build Cqimp Kett, Halloween CAKES ................$200
• meetings or outside engage- Joining the group of indigent the chairmen added, because

0-\ \ /7 1 0 /,/ -AT,111 ROCK'N RIOT 311OW ! The group selected a play a big seven foot bear during 4-H leaders and others ironments. actors. What do you do with in the years ahead many I DECORATED HALLOWEEN COOKIES

DBAGSTRIP 
by one of the Guild members the second Act? There's a Wayne county will be attend.

Store Houn 8 a.m. 10 6 p.m. - Friday, 8 8.m. lo 9 pm.
lo do for the November 17th real problem for a director. ing training programs at the
meeting. Casting has been Richard Burgwin, the UofD C,·nter.

---e...Ii:,.i 1 - completed and rehears£tls be- director, kept Gorki off to '•We are confident that our TERRY'S BAKERY
gin next week. This play will one side and depended on 4-}{ Alumni will do their

;BIQ A be given for the Newcomers the other Actors being so share in helping the 4.H Club 9Ne Can't Bak, like Mother-But Mother Likes Our bking"

880 Ann Arbor Trail al Forest GL 3.2161 tice the bear. lt's a wonder this important undertaking
Mrs. Robertson of Amherst that Sarnyan didn't have the Since there is no rnailing list » -
Court have secured the fea- bear talk a little bit to end or roster of +H alurnni, any

--v Il tured roles in a zany domes- the show. Anything can hap- former 4-H member whr
pen in a show by William hears about the Roll Call islic-type comedy.

In
RIOT" B:40 ONLY What's happening down in Saroyan. fact, when the

asked to respond on his ownNIGHT SHOWINGS "CRAZY" 7 & 9.45
SAT. "RIOT" 3.10-5.53-0 40 "CRAZY" 4:20.7:00-9:45 the Detroit area 7 Weli, "The final line was said the audi. and not wait to be contacted ," Night Circus" is opening pri. tocnedcds tillthruzsliedw awn. the chairmen concluded

) or to its Broadway engage-
over. As weird as all that They may send contributions

ment. Old George hasn't had . with name. and address anc
SUN.-MON.-TUE. - NOV. 2-3-4 ton mitch advance informa- sounds. the show was enjoy. 4-H affiliation to Box 431 lion on this play. The cast is able for its intellectual over-

1 ./fal 'Tops" and if one believes tones. As I've said before, East Lansing.

. SIX. FEET-TWO OF MAD-DOG KILLER! :how itself is going to be a
See all of you at the play. Britian died Jan. 20 1935 anc

k the advance publicity theyou very seldom get plays 1- Ill'llk' 
like this. King Gedrge V of Great

winner. Some of you might I managed to catch a sneak was succeeded bv kis eldes :I'll'WHI'll'Fleallit<I.,1¥.11'll
VAN HEFLIN ·TAB HUNTER is a winner. They open at the could do a review on page took title as King Edwarcdrop down and find out if it preview last night so that I son, the Prince of Wales, wh€

Shubert Theater this week.
one for all of you. Why don't VII. He *dicated Dec. 11

''The .Third Best . Sport'' you check up on my drama- 1936 and %968 succeeded bv

2·

.cn= 11 redictrd the local reviewers somewhere near the front who became King George VI
4*. concentrated their adjectives rou' and in the center of the 1.,1. Arbor Trail, is a member of the famed Univer- THUR.-FRI.-SAT. - OCT. 30-31, NOV. 1
 on the lure and beauty of one Plymouth High School Audi- 1

ZATNIN ",al · WAES 'ARREN flil  Miss Cleste Holm. Not much torium. IndicatioRs are the 1958 ac
sity of Michigan Marching band, rated as one of Greatest of the great white hunters! was said about the qualities

reage of crops planted in th, the finest in the nation. Men from 26 states are
C--Scop€ of the play. No mention-was United States may be th, represented in t'he 1958 edition. With Karl is Deadliest of the man-eaters of Ind,/

made that the audience was Meat Facts Told smallest since 1917. About 337 ofTECHNICOLOR®
zent home in a hysterical million acres may be planter

George R. Cavender, assistant conductor
mood. As I said earlier. this

this year. bands.
SUNDAY SHOWINGS 3-5-7-9 pm. NIGHT 7-9 p.m

durlg summer tryoufa Irt To Allen Home - STEWART GRANGER -1 - 1/1,11./.$3.1./.1/

STARTS WED. - NOV. 5 TO 19 may make the grade, but I'm
betting that Broadway says Extension Club

FISHING AROUND
-.-:. BARBARA RUSH ANTHONY STEEL 072 BIG WEEKS ''No" to this production. ...4 . - 4.,0

Of course, I'm the sam€ Lillilli'llilillillilillilililillillilsillh' Allilillililguy that bet on Plymouth tr

CECIL B. DEMILLE'S win that all-important Belle
ville football game. Also, 1

..Uouc'ION

thought Tom Poston's "Drinj FOR A - -121.-11-'THETEN COMMANDMENTS way was going to fractur{
L_ dE, /Aili /

9 AV I 'llilliI
To Me Only" show on Broad ..Ia/79 /

1,11,11'.. 11 Tall 4..lilli -.
the White Way critics. I 1.

TECHNICOLOBI ' hroke them up alt right, bu . ./.-Ill

the wrong way. They pat'Inec
the show. Looks like our ad NEW CAR 1171

r-- - - - -   - - vance enthusiasm for thi: 'LAWKY & 1 ,; .
F one was premature. #- 1 "The Girls in 309" witl

-4- $.-, 1 Peggy Wood and Imogeni
1aw•nuju.  Coca opened in New Yorl

DEAL?
I last week and suffered rougl
I treatment frorn the critics COLOR by DE LUXE CINIMASCOPE .i# L S JOHAR. Bapu
1 Imogene sensed this troubl,-... Better Take A Look At Wha7.--·.r€Z CARTOON0 lafter being with the sho,v tious meat dishes, prepared NIGHTLY SHOWINGS 7.00·9:00] during its tryout stage. She

' Buying meat wisely, car-
} ing for it properly and cook-
- ing it correctly offers thrifty
L meals to make meat dollars
[ go farther, while providing
- body-building proteins, iron
' and some vitamins needed
t for good health.
t These "Meeting the Meat
1 Bill" facts were told at a 6:-

30 dinner in the home of Mrs.
S John Amrhein, on October 22

to members of the Allen
1 Home Extension club. spon-
e sored by the Michigan State

; sirveoperative Ex-
L Members were served sev-
e eral of these tasty and nutri-

j

Opon W-k Dan 6:30 - SAT.-SUN. 2:30 continuous

NOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY

h 0/ W•E
e  h:*

C»-MA-4--CM- 1

NIGHTLY SHOWINGS 7.9 .*5 SAT. 3-5-7-9 ..m. |

SUN.-MON. & E. - NOV. 2-3 & 4
-

STEWART GRkNOER r -
BARBARA RUSH /
ANTHONY STEEI

HARRV BLA€K
AND

ME \
1,0.R
COLOM

/ DE LU*2

004=MASCOPE
i.4/ 2- 944'-

SURAY SHOWINGS 3-5-7-9 p.m.  NIGHTS 7-9 p.m.

. STARTS ¥/EDNESDAY - NOV. 5

"The Reluctant Debutante"

1/.A

RELAX AT

HILLSIDE

INN

... visit our /amous
Fireside Lounge
Dinner Sorved 5 10 1:00

lunchoon Served 11:30 a.m.

to 2:30 p.m.

Privale Rooms for P./1. or

./nque'

Open overy day eze,IM Sunday

41.1 PLYMOUTH ID

GLinview 3-4300

AMPE PARKING

.

C,
FOR FALI

• L(
Av.il.bl. f. fu.1, school
bills, modical and don/al
one Irip le our omci.

Phone or C,

PLYMOUTH
839 Pinniman Ave.

- by Mrs. Amrhein,project
leader. and Mrs. Stanley Tra-
vis, club president. Mrs. Isa- -
bella F. McClellan, extension,
agent in Home Economics of
Wayne County, was a guest.

Mrs. Carl Caplin, of 46000
Joy Rd., will be hostess at
the next meeting on Novem-
ber 18 at 8 p.m.

Wesley B. Dunn, of 743
Wing St., who has been a
patient at Ridgewood Hospi-
tal, Ypsilanti, for the last
three months, has left the
hospital and is convalescing

. at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Chris Anguras, 317 W.
Cross St., Ypsilanti.

Ninety per cent of the na.
lion's streets are poorly light-
ed in an age when modern
improvements make it possi-'
ble to provide good lighting

,- for 100 per cent of our streets.

ASH
. EXPENSES

)ANS •
€81 -pairs, unpaid summor I I

expins••, lk. Up lo $500 in

Ime In Today

k • (OUI*

FINANCE CO.
Phone GL 3-6060 1

IN REAR 

1 01

Privill

F..

VIDAL <-

PARKING

'.11 524"£/Ht<-We Are Offering For Bait. 1 *24 9 SATURDAY MATINEE - NOV. 1

"The First Texan"
- COLOR -

PRICE; Well Just The Best Pos- PLUS 

THE LITTLE RASCALS and CARTOONS

sible Price There Is, -  SHOWINGS 3:00-5:00 1

SUN.-MON.TUES. - NOV. 2-3-4

SERVICE; Unmatched Service 1  -

45 NOP Coy Comedy
After The Sale Is Our By-word. 27 . 9, ..A

1 G M pre,ents m CINEMASCOP€ and 1METROCOLOR HIGH SOCIETY FUN' 7%Sf 1
RELIABILITY; Our 36 Years Of - Rex Kay 

P:'-4 HARRISON ·KENDALL 907 24Taking Care Of Our Customers |'The RELUCTANT , j4Speaks For Itself. *Ilf#7 DEBl'IANTE,, =5.. 5- i
And We Won't Even Mention 7: 1 Angela LANSBURY     -

The Convgnience Of Doing Busi Cartoon and Short Subiects   -

ness With Your Neighbor. SUNDAY SHOWINGS 3:00-5.00-7:00.9:00
MONDAY & TUESDAY SHOWINGS 7:00-9:00

Just Remember - Best Price - Best Service - WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. - NOV. 5-6-7-8
Reliability - Allison Chevrolet.

CRARLS.

ERNEST J. ALLISON 01
CHEVROLET SALEg & SERVICE

.

345·N. MAIN ST., PLYMOUTH GL 3-4600 .F--F--,-4-F,

-.



Madonna Student

..AIL
.... Madonna College studentspreparing for teaching I ca-

reers are presently doing di- Thursday, October 30, 1958, Plymouth, Michigan Section 3aN.Li.a, , ,//U/ rected teaching in local .
schools. Under the guidance -
of cooperating teacher, 1 the
student teachers gain prac-
tical training and experience i

470 Forest Avenue - Plymouth and fulfill a state require- Who's New in Plymouth
ment for teacher certification.

The present teaching I as- ·-
signments in PlymouthSTOP & SHOP Features ... -Triple R Farms" ...U.S. Choice ... Corn Fed Beef . Schools are as follows:
Yvonne Champagne, second
grade, Bird school, with Mrs.

I . Myrtle Read as cooperatingPETER'S
Lean Tender teacher: Elizabeth Ferrari,

Hickory Smoked third grade, Bird school, with

BOSTON BUTT
Mrs. Jane West: Mary Ann

BONELESS ROLLED Gorzinski, first grade, Galli-
more school. with Mrs. Mar-

€,1.1.

PORK ROAST \11'?w HAMS Ischool. with Mrs. Rita Mun- ,
garet McKenna ; Gertrude
Klebba, fourth grade, Allen    -

zer i Helen Malecki, irst
grade, Allen school, with Miss .

De-Fatted - No Waste Margaret Roberts. 1
Sister M. Lauriana, CSSF,

Whole is coordinator of teacher edu-

"Triple R Farms" cation at Madonna Colleie.
Or Entertains, VisitsFresh Dressed

A Uc
Half .='llb. Eugene Ferrari Family . 4.f £· ·· ?t. 1

Never Been Frozei 2L

l

1 3

n C

Lb.

HEN           -
PETER'S

TURKEYS - MICHIGAN GRADE 1

10 To 12 Lb. Avg.
SKINLESS WIENERS

1-Lb. 49<Pkg.

STOP & SHOP'S

FRESH LEAN

GROUND BEEF

Chase & Sanborn .-

COFF EEw,C
ALL GRINDS

LEAN FLAVORFUL

FRESH TENDER

PORK STEAKS

LEAN MEATY

BABY

SPARE· RIBS

2 To 3 C
Lb. Avg. 47lb.

YPRESSURE PACKED 
Chase & 1

1Sanborn,

i 3 y.

6

r

t

Recent visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Fer-
rari, of Ford Rd., were her
aunt, Mrs. Bertha Ainslie of
While Cloud: her cousin, Mrs.
Camiel Vergauwen of Detroit ;
and her uncle and aunt, I Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Krys of De-
troit. Also entertained were
Mr. Ferrari's brother and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. R. Fer-
rari of Windsor, Ont., and his
sister. Marianna Ferrari of
Sarnia.

Mrs. Eugene Ferrari and
son Leo were Oct. 10-12 week-
end visitors at the home of
Mrs. Dorothv Parker of New-
aygo. Also they· visited dther
friends and relatives in Mus-
kegon and White Cloud.I The
trees were very colorfill at
that time and traffic heavy
because of color tours. Mrs.
Ferrari mentioned that color
tours in Michigan origirjated
in Newaygo county. which is
sometimes called the "little
Switzerland of America", be-
cause of its many lakes, hills
and beautiful scenery.

Cub Scouts

Wear Costumes

Members of Cub Scout park
1766, nieeting last Thursday at
Gallimore school, came in the
costume of their favorite folk-
lore characters, Skits on this
theme provided the evening's
entertainment.

Charles Mills received a
Ibear badge and Bruce Bar-

NICELY SETTLED itt Ply-
mouth are newcomer. Mr. a lid

Mrs. George C. Sessions and pret-

 ty blonde daughter, Sally, 10
year old and pet cocker hpitti icl,

Pepper," 3 years old. They re-
side in an attractive home at 13960

Ridgewood Dr. furni„hed in

charminiz Early American dec-
or. Mr. and Mrs. Sehhions moved

here a year ago last November
from Bristol, Conn., their home-

town. Mr. Sessions, who i>, bales
and marketing manager for
Barne - Gibson - Raymond, wa

--11--

Daughters of America Schedule Nov.

transferred here from Wallace

Ilarne>.. dizi-,ion of A,•.ociated

Spriniz. the hume office in Bri»
101. Mr. and Ah+. Se»ion, are

avid fouthall f:,114, attending all
hume gamch at the Univerhity of
Michigan. Mn. Session, cnrolli·d
in a ceramics cla» thiN fall and

ha>, +tarted to make a few Chri'•t-

mas Lift items - "1 wi•,h 1 ha,1
brgun carly," she twinkled. She
al„0 enjoys briclge plairing. Sull>
b. in the hixth gracie Lit Bird lili·-
mentar> School.

7 Party lour g·1'ving>, froni i, 10·ounce
You'll get about thrp,2 to

package of frozen fruits orIrow a silver arrow'point. Two i A November 7 card party I.O.O.F. han.
Bobcats, Reagan Mackey and open to thi· public, is beinu Door prize!5, table pr,7.(·b,
Kenneth Cornett were wel- planned by Old Glory Council and refre>,hments arc in the vegetables. accord,m: t(, tr,1,(1:

COFFEE,/I FOOD CLUB - All Vegetable Lb. O -{ comed Into the pack. Refresh- 25. Daughters of America. It fun plans. Donation i, $1.()0 AD"rialist at Michigan Slate
ents were served. will begin at 8 p.m. in the per person. University.

Can      \

• t -

FOOD CLUB 22*

Evaporated LOOK WHAT 10 WILL NOW there's only ONE BUYPILLSBURY

MILK CAKE MIXES
0 Whi,e

6 2 79 .Chocol.,0 17 oz. 100 1 t
BUY AT STOP & SHOP in the "Low Price" field

pkgs. .UkTA .............· No. 30° 10'I Orange j -0 Yellow

C'n RAMBL AR '59!
1                                    · I

. :/9 . 1-,
JiHy 9 oz. 10'OCEAN SPRAY i Pkg.o PIE CRUST MIX

1 .1-2 ,/im'Wi-1 r ./.Whole or Jellied WILSON'S
e PORK & BEANS ........

$ ... 1
CRANBERRY SAUCE ' Steel Brand

No 300 10' 'aCan
1111.....'*.'...-

16 01 tific 1 ./mi:»-4FlWg//1/9./.MI.h--HomogenizedI .
3 c. MILK • IRISH POTATOES . . . · · · · · Can .4 212 3. 1 .AMIP - isiflr ' - - il 49&..,bdill'

"-- -I--
Buiterfield-Sliced or Whole  . -.-I ...Flur.1-9- 7./ 1 14. 1.1. 1No. 300 10< .                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     :' /1%54, . I'll"/1./15

BETTY CROCKER f 44 - -%4-:.* N 2 ·· ·

4 Gal. * I

P.ck.n' l.bel -                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     -
NoHom•sly'* G 35 ' Plus Deposit

0 WAX BEANS ...........
1,14.-*. .BISCUITS -Ill-t ----

Phillips N
Tube 7> ...*1 ...:.....4 . 1 .'. 0 VEGETABLE SOUP .......
of 10 2 For 19' I : :M M 22· .

.

Ni

GOLD STANDARD BLUE RIBBON
Dole . 1

0 PINEAPPLE JUICE ........ PtQuality Yellow

SALMON
Tidy Homo 30 Count 104 "- .a -J.-4

1-Lb.
MARGARINE 1 0 SANDWICH BAGS ....... ng

Tall Can  C Steel Brand47'
........P

(In W lb. hints) - 0 BUTTER BEANS ... ...... Can2 For 3 No. 300 10'

CLARK 5' BARS
Compare Prke ! Compare Economy ! Compare Room ! Compare Quality 1

..1, See why fens of thousands are switching to the 39 Rombler!
0 Mini Bar 0 Coconut Bar

0 Clark Bar 0 Z•g-Nul Bar C./.T---i-. , Now that the other leading 1959 "low-priced" of new car buyers are switching to America's
cars are out, way up in size and in price, the compact succefs car, with smart new styling,

 Stop & Shop Crisp Fresh fruits and Vegetables  =""'' FROZEN FOODS "4 rush to Rambler is on. Tens of thousands exclusive new features and great new savings.

91.9

1, JUJ

C.n IV

lo. 1

Can 10'

, 211 10'Can

CHOCOLATE
LUOISIANA U. S. No. 1TOOTSIE ROLLS   Dartmoutl

-0. '*,7 , Candy Sweet
Box of 120 99 Fresh Frozi
1 c Rolls. - YAMS .C

Northern Orchard ORANGI
APPLE CIDER

Michigan - Tree Ripe Cape Cod JUICE
1.Gal. 59' U.S. No. 1, Hand Picked Fresh Tender
Jug

DELICIOUS

6  19BLUE BONNET

Yellow
APPLES CRANBERRIES 

MAGARINE , Lb· 39< 231-Lb.

Cln 1/4 Lb.p.in*;) LB. 2 9 4 Bag Cello Pkg.

FREE PARKING STORE HOURS
Monday Thru Wednesday 9:00 A.M. To 6:00 P.M. 

We Reserve The Thursday & Friday 9:00 A.M. To 9:00 P.M.
.

Right To Limit Quantities Saturday 9:00 A.M. To 7:00 P.M.

1 Star-Kist

Quick Frozen
,n

TUNA

PIES

8 Or. Pie

r 4 For 89 ..

1

 Pay Checks Cashed
Prices Effective

Monday, Oct. 27, Through
Saturday, Nov. 1, 1958

10,•use R.mbler s•ves you more than ever before on first cost, as other ci
1

R•mbler saves you more than ever before on fuel, with new, advanced gas·

Rimbler sives you more than ever before on maintenance, with strong, si
struction, with exclu,ire "Deep-Dip" rustproofing, even finer quality of manufact

R•mbler olone lives you full hal room, shoulder room and legroom for six
plenty of legroom for the -middleman," front and rear. And you get iii and out with

Rimbler alone eflers you •ew Personalized Comfort
1959 RAI

Sectional sofa front seats that glide back and forth individually;
Airliner Reclining Seats; individual, adjustable headrests.
Plus every pushbutton convenience. All-Season Air Condition.
ing, Air-Coil Ride.

Drive a Rambler today. See how it out-parks, outmaneuvers,
outsares any other '59 car built !

.

SEE YOUR RAMBLER DEALER AND SAVEI

FIESTA RAMBLER, IN
1205 ANN ARBOR ROAD

ir prices skyrocket.

·saving carburetion. - j

ife single unit con-
ure.

big 6.footers, with

the greatest ofease.

MBLER AMERICAN SEDAH

=1-- 9835
Suggested deliverid
pilc* al Kenos#

4 W,soons,n 10, 7400,
sed,n Stat, and

Inal t.les, 11 any.
Butomat,t transmis

pon ind othet up
t, o fl al equipnnim t.
1 JUI.

C.
PLYMOUTH

1
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- -          Beta Sigma Phi

Chapter HearsLutherans Sing of Reformation Friendship Program
St. Paul's Lutheran Church Reformation Day recalls forth to tell the

of-Plymouth rang with music that Martin Luther, a Ger- Gospel," he pre£
Surg in voices so strong and man monk, broke with his we are their hei
mgl„dious a stranger might church and established a new herited the bles!
hai-e closed his eyes and line of theology based on formation.
ilinlgined himself listening "forgiveness of sins through Our re•pons
within a big Gothic cathedral faith alone" - that being the different :han

sonewhere in Europe. start of Protestanism and, of,must work as

The church was crammed course, the Lutheran Church With gratitude a,

wilh residents of several
itself. obligation. with j

coonmunities who joined here The soaring music was pro- wi mult 1011 oui
Sunday ailernoon in services duced by a massed chorus neighbors relati20 •nark another anniversary from the sponsoring congre- truth of ihi Ga,
of 'Reformation Day, an his- gations directed by Edward salvation throw

toCcal moment of awe for Bradt ke; by a children's Christ."
Lutherans. chorus directed by Richard Pastor Naumai

Scharf: and by Leslie Kehl, his conclusions v
Six. Western Wayne County organist. graph from Paul

colgregations co - sponsored
the .Plymouth rally: St. Pe- Luther's "trademark" letter to Timot]

ter's of Plymouth. Lola Park hymn, "A Mighty Fortress is full proof of th,

Lutheran of Redford Town- My God/' was sung with ex- Paul had implor,

ship, Peace Lutheran of Li- traordinary fervor.
vonia, St. Paul's of Belle- Rev. Oscar J. Nauman  Rummageville, St. Paul's of Livonia, St. Paul. Minn. compared Lu-
and St. John's of Wayne. All ther to Paul and to Timothy.
are members of the Wiscon- "All endured great suffering Harvest Dsin Synod of Lutheranism. and afflictions while going

Planned T
Reorganized C

Jesus Christ of
Day Saints has
header of events

today, Thursday,
An all-day Rurr

will be staged fo
4 p.m. at the Mas

Then an anni

dinner" will be 1

interested person
to 8 p.m. Tickets
at the door for

DAY OR dinner. Children'

NIGHT is 65 cents; adul

Riverside I
When you call Glenview 3-3300, Church of
our amublance number, you're

calling for the very best in am- Sets Activ
bulance service. Available twen- Primary £ class

Park Churah of
ty-four hours a day, our ambu- ning a Hulloweer

6 to 8:30 p. m. F
lance stands ready to serve with chuch.

' the latest in both standard and Saturday has
nated as work (
church. Men are

emergency equipment. work there al] 80

At this Sunda

worship service,

SCHRADER tion. The childre,

church will pres,
fering plates to t

truth of the Ela Psi chapter of Beta
tched, "a n d Sigma Phi sorority heard a
rs. We've in- program on -Giving and Re-
;ings of Re- ceiving Friendship" when

- they met at the hume of Mrs.
ibility i. no Gerald Fuelling, 620 Byron,

theirs. W• on Oct. 21. Mrs. Arthur

evangelists. Walker presented the pro-
id a sins• of gram. The hostess served re-
joY and zeal. freshments.
friends.

Lies of the
Each member has been as-

of signed a pre-chosen topic by
tgh Jesus he program committee,
headed by Mrs. Don Holt.
The member does her own

in supported research and planning of her
vith a para- program.
rs second

ly. 'Make Previous programs heard
r ministry," by the chapter this fall in-
ad his friend. cluded *'Introductions and In-

vitations," given by Mrs. Don
Holt; "Your Day Socially" by

Sale, Mrs. Gerald Fuelling; and
*'Your Poise and Charm" by
Mrs. Melvin Fuelling.

inner Eta Psi chapter's next
meeting will be Nov. 4 at the

oday
Boydon Muzzy is in charge of

hame of Mrs. Richard Ben-
net, on Priscilla Lane. Mrs.

'hurch of the next program.
the Latter

adouble- OES Meeting Tuesday
coming up
Oct. 30. Plymouth chapter 115, Or-

image sale der of the Eastern Star, will
m 9 a.m. to hold its regular meeting
onie Temple Tuesday November 4 at 7:30
tal "harvest P.rn. Members are urged to
;erved to all attend and give the officers
is from 5:30 support.
will be sold

the benefit The Sleeping Bear Dunes
s admission on the Leelanau Peninsula of
[ts $1.50. western Michigan are the

world's largest shifting sand
dunes. The Sands move sev-

Park eralinches each year.

God Obituaries

ities
MARY WICKS

of Riverside

God is plan- A former Plymouth resi-
1 party from dent, Mrs. Mary J. Wicks, of
ri(lay at the Mantuna, Ohio, died Sept. 25

in Mantuna after a short ill-

been desig- ness. A cerebral hemorrhage
lay at the caused her death. She was 89.
planning to Born Feb. 24, 1869 in Hi-
ty. ram, Ohio, she zv a s the

/'s morning daughter of Willard and Lu-
the Junior cy (Lime) Gibson.

ent new of- Mrs. Wicks lived with her

he congrega- daughter, Mrs. Helen Hinton
i saved their Fuchs. in Plymouth from

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN FIRST METHODIST FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

CHURCH

Reverend Henry J. Walch, D.D.,
Minister

Reverend Norman J Stanhope, B.D
Associate Minister

Elmer J. Beer. Superintendent
Church School

Morning Worship 9:30 and 11:00
a.m.

Church School 9:30 and 11:00

aim.

The Board of Deacons will meet
on Tuesday, November 4, at 7:00
p.m. m the parlor.

The Board of Trustees will meet
on Wednesday, Novemebr 5. at 7:30
p.m. m the parlor.

Tuesdav morning, November 4,
Mr. Stanhope wa conduct a Bible
study for those members of the

church who would care to attend, Mr. ana Mrs. Roger kilooa are 7:30 p.m.-The Bappy Evening
from 9·30 to 11:00 in the parlor. ch.ormon of the Fun·Nile Party for Hour.
We are stud> ing the book of Deuter- the Couples Club on Saturday. Nov. Second 'Tuesday - 7:30 -Night
onony. 8. Fun begins al 8 pm. in the Missionary Circle Work meeting at

The te>,sion has authorized an church (InlinE ronin. the Stroud home 600 Auburn St.

Adult Communicant's Class for anv A single young adult group (co]- Third Tuesday - 7:30 - Loyal
new Inemberi; of the church, for any lege age und at>ove) is being or- Daughters and Sons
u ho utiuld like to become members Ranized. Th,»e who are interested Fourth Tuesday - 7:30 - Night
of the church and for any members call M,Kgaret Burr at GL. 3·4344 Missionary Circle Study Meeting
of the church who would like to re· after 4':30- p.m, or Kay Ingram at Wednesday 7:30-Midweek Ser-
new the beliefs of their church. The GL 3.4112. Tlie fit st „teeting will vice of the Church.
clasmes will be held four Sunda> be on Nov. 3 at 7:clo p.m. at Miss Wednesday 8.45-Chancel Choli
evenings, November 2.9, 16 and 23. Burrh, 1463 Sheridan. Rehearsal.

from 7:30 10 9:30 in the church par- The Sacrament of Hoty Baptism Second Thursday - 1000 A.M.
lor, will be .meninistered at the 11·00 Day Missionary Circle White Cross

Training Sestdon for officers of service Surida>·, Nov. 2. New mem- Work Time 12·00 Lunch 1:00 Pro·
the Women's Association will he bers K )11 abo be received at this gram and business and meeting
held November 3 from 10:00 a,m. t,ine. If yuu wigh l,aptism or to ,Second Thursday - 7:30 P M. -
to 2:30 p,m. Anyone considering Join the church please contact the Board of Christian Education Meet-
holding a circle office next year pastor or the church office. ing in the Lounge
should also attend one of these Commission on Education mem- Second Thursday - 7.30 P.M. -

meetings. Please make reservations bers please note: the time and Board of Trustees
with Mrs. Tom Adams, GL. 3.3150. meeting date has pernianently been Third Thursday - Guild Glrls

Senjur H j young people will have changed lo the first Tuesday of the Missionary Meeting
a Halloween Party on Friday. Oclo- month and at 7:30 instead of 8 p.m. Third Saturday - Fellowship

ber 31. at 8·00 p.m. The >oung peo· Nov 4 1% the rlate thiN month, Class

pie are encouraged to dress in cos· The Cninnial Marl Bazaar will be Fourth Saturday - Golden Rule

tume, and each may bring one from D a.m. to U p.m. Nov, 6 at Class
guest. the church. See feature article in

Junior Hi Westminster Fellowship this paper. CHURCH OF
will again -Trick or Treat for UNI· Commission on Fmance members

CEF" on Thursday, October 30. We please note that due to conflicting THE NAZARENE

hope you will receive them gener- dates the Commission will meet on Rev. R. Newman Raycroft

ously. This money is to be used for Friday, Nov. 7 at 8 p.m. in the 41550 E. Ann Arbor Trail

care of children throughout the church parler. 1 Gilbert Wasalaskt.

world. Sunday School Supt

The Communleant's Class. for Sunday, Nov. 2. we will welcome

youtig people of apprc,x,malely FIRST CHURCH OF our new pastor, Rev. R. Newman

fourteen years of age to prepare CHRIST. SCIENTIST Rayeroft.

them for church membership, w ill 1100 Ann Arbi,r Tr.
3.inda, Sehoet, 9.45 p.m.

meet on Saturday. November 1, at Worship Service 10:45 a.m. During
10:30 Sunday morning service. the Worship hour there ts a nurs-900 a.m.
10:30 Sunday school will be held ery for babies.
Classes for pupils up to 20 years Youth Groups 6:00 p.m. Activities

CONGREGATIONAL of age. during this hour include five ser-

CHRISTIAN SALEM Wednesday 8:00. Evening Service. vices: Boys and girls, ages +8;
Reading room daily 11:30 to 5:30: Boys and girls ages, 9.11. Teen.

Vt,gll King. Pator 7 :00 to 9:00 p m. Friday. corner of agers, 12.19, Young people, 20-40:
7961 Dicken.on. Salem

- --- Main and Dodge. and a prayer service for all others

CHURCH North Mill at Spring street

Molbourne Irvin Johnmon. D. D.. David L. Rheder, Pastor

Minister Parsonage - \Ul Arthur street
Phon, GL. 3-0677Mr. Sanford Burr

Assistant at Worship Services Ralph Harri,on. Sunday School
Mrs. Joyce Heeney Be,tartan Supenntendeht

organist Mrs. Velma Searloss,
Dr. John Flo..r. Min. of Muslc Orianlit and Choir Director
1. H. Norquist, Church School Mrs. Dorothy Anderson, plantit

Superintendent Mrs. Norma Burnette, organist

Donald Tapp, Assistant 10:00 a.m.-Church Schoo1 with

Superintendent classes for all ages, including Nur
Miss Mary L. Plumb, sery care.

Director of Christian EducaUon 11:00 a. m. Morning Servt= of
4'orship.

9:30 Sunday school. Junior Church and Nursery will
9:30 and 11:00 a.m.·Worship Ser- be in session during the hour.

vice.
6:30 p.m.-Junior and Senior

Intermediate Youth Fellowship Youth groups will meet for their
Sundav 6:00 P m. Senior Youth

fellowship hour. All youth are espe·
Fellow,hip Sunday 1500 Rjn, - cially invited.

ST. PETER'S

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

pinalman al Evir,r.n
Edgar HoeneckE,/Pastor

GL. 3-3393 -v GL. 3-6561

Sunday Worship-10.00 a.m.

Holy Communion-First Sunday.
Richard Scharf, Principal

Lutheran Day School

Kindergarten and Eight Grades
GL. 3-0460 GL. 3-6406

Joseph Rowland. Superintendent
Lutheran Sunday School

GL. 3-3215

Sunday School Sesstons-9:00 a.m,
Adult Discussion Group-9.00 a.m.

Leader: James Davis

Teen-'Age Bible Group-9:00 a.m.
Leader: Roger Geartz

Nursery S. S. Group---9:00 am.
Leader: Mrs, Ntels Pedersen

Ladies' Aid Society-First Wed
1:30 Pm.

Woman's Study Club--Fl:·st Mon
3:00 p.m.

Ladies' Mission Society-Third
Wed. 2·00 p.m.

Men's Club--Last Fri. 7 ·30 p m
Young Adults' Club - Fourth

Tues. 7:30 p.m.
Lutheran Youth Club-Second

T•:es. 7:00 p.m.

CHERRY HILL
METHODIST CHURCH
Cherry mil and Ridge Road

Rev. Louis B. Cain, Jr.

1§17 Dorothy St. Ypx,lautl
Hu. :-1204

Wesley Raiser. Church School
Superintendent

10:45 Church School.
9:30 a.m. Church Service.

6: 30 Youth Fellowship.
Unit 1 W.S.C.S. 2nd Thursday of

each month, 1:45.

Unit 2 W.S.C.S. last Thursday of
emel month, B p.m. Combined meet·
mg 2nd Tuesday.

We extend to you a cordlal web
come te all sen®es.

NEWBURG METHODIST

1 CHURCH
R. E. Niemann. Minister

Church Phone Garfield 2.0149

Edward Reid. Superintendent
Worship Service 9:00 and 11:00

a.m. Sunday School 9:45
9:00 a.m. worship trviee will be

hold in the old church.

WEST SALEM
COUNTRY CHURCH

7130 Angle Road, Salem Township
Patrick J. Clifford. Pastor

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Soutb Harvey ana Maple aven-
Offic• CL. 1-01I0

RectorY GL. 2-5262
Reverend David T. Davies, Rector

Wayne 1}unlap, Choir Director
Mrs. Roland Bon•mlel, Or,wall

Mrs. 1%1Udu Mitne,
Church Sch„01 SuperintrodeaL

All S.unts' Da>. Sat . Nt,v 1.
9:30 a.m. Hub· Communion.

Sunday Services
8:00 A.M. Holy Communion
9:30 am. Farmly Service and

Ser:non Classes for children of all
ages hom Nur>ery through the
eighth Grade. High School students
will renum in the church with the
adult*.

11·15 a m. 110]y Communion and
SerMon, Classes for cheldren from
nur,,er·v through the Sixth Grade.

Parent< art urged tri worship wlth
their childreo thereby making wor-
ship a falt-nly c,xljerience. Wor·hip-
ping families are happler families,

6 13 m. Mertmg of the parents of
the High School Students at the
4'11 ·t/'eli.

Weekda>· Activities

Manda>. 8:00 pm. Pra>er Group
at the church.

8 0 pm. Bible Stud> Gr»up at
St. .Inhnw Chun·h. W.nne

Tilt.0.» , 111.00 a in Huron Valley
C„nit,cation Meeting .,1 M J.,11/'/

Churi·h, Dexter

8+0 1 m. Adull 1,1.tri„·tic,n Class '
m Chun·h H.,11

Wedtic·>day, 400 n m., Junior
Cla,ir 1,1.1.lice.

Thur>do>, 4:00 1, m. Hallowe'en
P.,it> for Church N,·hool. Children
irati: Nurser> Ilitourh the 4lh
grade

7.45 'p m., Semot Chmr Pr.,clic•.
4:illird,ty, 10:011 am, Jumor Con-

hriL,itt[J" ('lag.

745 pm. Srnior Choir pra,·tice.
>4:11 Imidv. 1000 am Junior Con- ,

hi·,nation class.

n ynu have no church home,
Mou are o irilially invited to war·

' hip with u•epn this friendly church,
Vi s i t o r s are a l 14 .1 j· ·; u· e l r o t n e .

OUR LADY OF'

GOOD COUNSEL

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Fratifis C. 15-yrue, Pa#o,
A,%1. PaL,or,

Father Wnllam T. Chu/

Mass schedule

Sundays 6, 8, 9.30, 11:00 and 12:15
a.m.

Holy Daysi 6, 7:45, 10 a.m., 1:11
p mi

Weekdays: 6 40. 8 a.m. dunng

19„ptAMBULANCE SERVICE / Morning Worship 10:00. Sunday The ever·availabilitypennies to purchase these 1948 until she returned to her .1. ,-uu», of divine. who evme. 3:00 p.m. Prearhing Service. schowl 7 30,8 a.m. dunng summer,

plates tnade to match the home in Mantuna in 1954. School 11:00. Other Service, Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 7:30 tend the old-fashioned country 5::to. and 7:30 to 9:00 p.m.
U impartial mercy and justice will he Evangelistic Service. 7:00 p.m. You are cordially invited to at. Confessions, Saturdays, 4:00 to

church's new furniture. Mrs. Fuchs now lives in announced. explained at Christian Science ser-

, PLYMOUTH . Franklin, Mich. vic·es on Sunday. p.m. Choir rehearsal follows the church where friendly people wor· Wednesdays. after Evening Dive
Gl.nvlow One of the selections from the Bi- prayer service. ship. tions.

1----u-_34300-_/

CALVARY BAPTIST
496 W. Ann Arbor Trail

"Wine is a mocker, strong drink is raging:
and whosoever is deceived thereby is not
wise."

-Bible Proverbs Chop. 20: 1 .

"Woe unto them that call evil good, and good
evil; that put darkness for light, and light for
darkness; that put bitter for sweet, ond sweet
for bitter!

-Woe unto them that are wise in their own

eyes, and prudent in their own sightl

"Woe unto them that are mighty to drink
wine, and men of strength to mingle strong
drink:

"Which iustify the wicked for reward, and fake
away the righteousness of the righteous from
him!

.

"Therefore as the fire devoureth the stubble,
and the flame consumeth the chaH, so their

root shall be as rottenness, and their blossom
shall go up as dust: because they have cast
away the low of the Lord of hosts, and di-
spised the word of the Holy One of Israel."

1 Bible isaiah Chop. 5: 20 - 24

Sunday Services
Bible School ..... ............. 9:45 A.M

MACABEES nurse. was a member of Hill-
Mrs. Wicks, a retired

top Christian Church of Man-
 A turkey potluck dinner for tua, a life member of the Or-
, members only has been plan- der of Eastern Star, Chapter
ned for Wddnesday, Nov. 5,32. Mantua.

' at 6:30 p.m. Lady Neilson Funeral services were

will prepare the turkey and September 29 at 1 p.m. from
each member is asked to the Schrader Funeral Home.

bring table service and a dish The Rev. Henry J. Walch,
to pass. The general meeting D.D., officiated. Interment

is set to follow promptly at was in Riverside Cemetery.
7:30 p. rn. Pallbearers wrre Joseph

Word has been received Keese, Charles Houser. Les-

that Lady Hannah LaBundy lie Martin, Kenneth Champ-
passed away Oct. 18 with a lin, Larry Smith, William
heart attack. Lewandowski, Jim Joseph

and J'ohn McPahil.

.

ANNUAL HARVEST
DINNER

MASONIC TEMPLE, PLYMOUTH

Thursday, October 30,1958
Adults $1.50 Children $.65

Serving 5:30 - 8:00
RUMMAGE SALE 9:00 - 4:00

Reorganized

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST

of latter Day Saints
.

3

BLTME.1. MIBBLWMAAI ble jn the Lesson-Sermon entitled

BAPTIST CHURCH 1Everlasting Punishinent" is thi
from Proverbs: "Forsake the fool

39000 Six Mile Road ish. and live. and go in the way o
between Haggerty and Newburg understanding" (9:6).

Elder Shermon Harmon, Pastor

10 a.m. Sunday school. classes for THE EVANGELICAL
an ages.

11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m. Worship
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF

services. THE EPIPHANY
7 p.m. Baptist Training service. (Plymouth Lutheran Mission ULCA

An extended Invitation to every. Services now being held in the Bev
one. enth Day Adventist church,

41233 E. Ann Arbor Trail

SALEM FEDERATED C. F. Holund. Pauor

CHURCH Res. phon, GL. 3-1071

Rev. -chard Burgell 10:15 a.m. Sunday School.
Northville 1353 11:00 a.m. Service.

10:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
Nursery, Birth to 3 years old. CHURCH OF JESUS
Primary Church, 4 to R vear olds.

CHRIST11:00 a.m. Sunday school.
6 p.m. Youth Fellowship. 44205 Ford Road

7.30 pm. Evening Service. Plymoulh. Michigan

Monday, 7 to 8:30 p.m. Pioneer Bishop John H. Merryman, pistol
girls. Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.

Wednesday, 7 p.m.. Choir rehear- Wonhip Sen· ice, 11:00 a. m.

mal, 8:30 p.m. Teacher Trainini Evening Service. 7:30 p.m.
clasi. Midwei·k service. Thursday 8:01

7:45 p m. Hour of Power Service. P-m
Thursday. 7-00-8:30 p.m. Christian Saturday evening service 8.0

Servic' Brigida. P m.

UNION CHAPEL

 FULL SALVATION
51630 W. Eight Mile Rd.

(34 miles west 01 Northville)
Rev James F Andrews,

General Pastor

*tes. and Office phone
Northville 2817-M

p m. Sunday School
p m. Wurship Service

In the first Suntky of each mont)
inning at 2:30 p.m. 3 Genera
lowship and Educational gather
for all is held with potiuck sup
served in the Chapel basemen

- -- - .unowing the service.
kc) Sunday, kc) Sunday Junior choir ages 8 through 11
12:00 P.m. 9:45 p.m. 7:30 ¢0 8:30

-IRRy/ 1
--

SaINQ 3
0

beg
rel

Ing

WHRV f 1600 CKLW (700 per

ROPER Gas Range Special

s CHURCH OF CHRIST
9451 S. Main Street

f Plymouth, Michigan
Milton E. Truex, Minister

9458 Ball Street

GL 3-7630

Bible School, 10:00 a.m.

Morning Worship, 11:00 8.m.
Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.

) Mid-Week Bble Classes, Wednel·
. day 7: 30 p rn.

TIMOTHY AMERICAN

LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wayne at Joy Road

Glenn Wegmeyer. Pastor
36808 Angeline Circle
Home GA. 4.3194

Office, GA. 4-3550

Sunday School, 9:15.
Worship, 10:30.
We have a nursery

r

BETHEL GENERAL

BAPTIST CHURCH

D Elmhurst at Gordon,

M Mile south of Ford road
0 .Reverend V. E. King, Pastor

FI. S-009S

John Nail, S. S. Super.
10:00 Sunday school.

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
7:30 pm. Evening Worship.
Thursday, 7:30. Midweek prayer

lervice.

TRINITY BAPTIST

CHURCH

Pearl al N. Holbrook

Dr. Truman Fetkner, Pulog

1 9:45 Sunday School.
1 11 -00 Morning worship

7 :00 Training Union.
8.00 Evening Worship.
Mid week Servlce Thursday 8:00.
Weleume,

CHURCH OF GOD
Beverend F. S. Gilloo

1030 Cherry Etreet
Phoni GL. S.:310

10:00 m.m. Sunoay School.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
11:00 am. Evangelistle Service.
7:30 p.no. Wednesday-Prayer

Meeting.

7:30 p.m. Saturday-Y.P.E.

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY

OFGOD

Ana Arber Trail at Blveribli D•.

John Walaskay, Pa•tor
Phone GL. ,-4.77

BEVENTH DAY

ADVENTIST CHURCH -
41233 East Ann Arbor TraU

Pastor: Clarence Long

A. J. Lock, Elder
Franci, 8. Pattermon. Sabbath

achool Superintendint
Phone PA. 2-5376 or GL. 3-2471

Services Saturaay morning 9:30
a.m. Sabbath school 11 00 a.m. Wor-

ship service.
Prayer meeting, 7:30 pm. Tues.

THE SALVATION ARMY

Fairground and Maple street
Senior Major and Mrs. flartliff J.

Nicholls, Officers in Charge
GL. 3-5464

10 a.m. Sunday School.
11 a.m. Worship service.
6:15 p.m. Young people'g Legion

service.

7:30 p.m. Evangensi service.
Tuesday: House of Correction: Ser-

vice of song and gospel message
7:30 p.m. Wednesday. Corps Cade*
Bible study class 6:30 p.m. Sunday
school teachers study class 7:30
p.m. Prayer service 8:00 pm.
Thursday· The Ladies Home Lmague
1:00 p.m. Sunshine class 4:00 p.m.

SPRING STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

Affiliated with

Soulhern Baptist Conv.

291 Alirlic street

Plymouth, Michigan
Pastor, W. A. PAImer, Jr.

GL. 3-1833

Halloween Party Friday, October

31, 7:30 p.m. Must come in co..·
tume.

10:00 a.m.-Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.-Morning Worship.

6:30 p.m.-Train,ng Ur,jon.
7:30 p.m.-Evening Worship.
Wednesday 6.30 p.m. Teacher,

and officers meeting.

7:00 pm.-Bible Study.
8:00 pm.-Choir Practice.

Thursday 7:30 p m. Visitation.

We extend to yon a cordial wei·
come to all prvices.

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF

LATTER DAY SAINTS

Service, in Maionir Temple
Union street at Penniman avenue

Robert Burger. Pintor
31070 Schootcraft, Ltvonia, Mich.

Phone NA. 1·5878
Sunday Services

9:45 a.m. Church school cla#Nes

at] age groups.
1:00 Worship Service.
Dommunion Service. W. Blair Mc·

Instructions, Grade School, Thur,
days at 4:00 p.m.

High School. Tuesday at 4.00 p.m.
Adults, Mondays and Thuraday,

at 8:00 p.nt. and bv appointment.
Meetings, HI,ly Name Society,

each Wednesday evening following
second Sunday of the month afte:
Devotions.

Rnsary Society, each first Wed.
nesday of the month after Devo·
lions. St, V,ficen: da,Aul Soc-01
Thursday evening at 7:30.

Teen Club: Mondays B p.m.

CAI.VARY BAPTIST

CHURCH

496 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Patrick J. Clifford, Pa•tor

Bible School -9:45 A.M. Jack

We.'ll/ott, Superintendent. a.81-8

for all ages. If you need tran*porta·
tion, call GL 3-0690 or GL 3-0703.

p.m.

Teachers' Training Class - 3:43
p.ni.

Gospel Service - 7.00 p.m
nt Booze P.,rty Th.,1 Ended m

the De.ill, 01 a Kine ,,rwi the Down·

mIl .ind Defeat i,1 Hib Kingd,im D ' ,
Monday 7:00 P.M. - Home Vlsit.-

tion.

Wednesday 7·30 p.m. - Prayer
and Praise Service.

Wainesday 8:30 pm. Choir Prac-
tier.

halurcla>' 6:15 pm,-Intermediate
Youth Group.

Saturday 7:30 p m.-Senior Youth
Group.

Thursday 7.15 P.m Plymouth
Bible Class

Al! are always welcome K Cal-
vary.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
KIng.orn HAM

211 Auulh Union Streel

C. Car,u,n CS,K,nce,

Presiding Mint:ter
GL. 3-4117

Public Discourse 4:30 p.m,
H,ble Study with Watchtower

M:•Ranne, 5·45

"%eli·o,.,mini.tion Vital to FIg-
M :it,·riatism." Jer. 17:9·10.

Ford Girls

Plan 7th

Wor.hup Service, 11:00 a,m.
''The S,irrous of Self and Sin. Or

The Jo>· 01 the Lord.'' Cominunion
St-n Ic·e.

Teacher Training Course. 5 42

I Stove Round-up Time

 Worship Service... .......... 11:00 A.M.

"The Sorrows of Self and Sin,
Or, the Joy of the Lord."

Communion Service

Gospel Service ............... 7:00 P.M.

"The Booze Party That Ended in the
Death of a King and the Downfall

and Defeat of His Kingdom"

"Professing themselves to be wise, they bi
ume fools. They changed the truth of God
into a lie." -

- Bible Romans Chap. 1

"The gift of God is eternal life"
/00/

Perick J. Clifford 1-(4
P.,0,             -

E ENDS SATURDAY
DE NOW AND SAVE !

al Low Prices ... Free installation
4

ROPER
WITH AUTOMAnC GAS RANGETOP BURNER, RANGE

9*TOP ROTISSERIE

list Prk, *339" Special
NOW $ 95

WITH
ONLY

TRADE REGULAR LIST PRICE $164.95V
OTHER MODELS FROM $139" * . NOW ONLY

$139
Wi™

Yours fr- with *ither rang,
...0 deluxe West Bend fry pen.
lig 4-quart size in triple-thick aluminum ----P.

TRADE

with cover and In,perature chart In handle. Model L32C72

/....... ....,01.1.

Mrl. Junita Puckett, Sunday tor
whool superintendent. 1

10 a.m. Sunday school. C

0:30 p.m. Young Peoples Sorvie•.
Ck

Midweek service on Wedneaday at y

279

1:43 P.m.

RIVERSIDE PARK

CHURCH OF GOD

Newbur, mid Rymoum roal
E. 8. Jones, Pa.to,

292 Arthur Street
Reddence GL. 1-42-

R.idinci Pbon• GA 1-47$1

10:00 a.m. Morning Worihip.
10:00 a.m. Junior Church.

7:30 p.m. Evening Service.
Wednesday 730 Adult prayer

service, children's prayer service
and Friendway Club.

Wednesday 8:30 Adult Choir.
Menday 7,00 Visitation. Mr.

Robert Wood in charge.
7:30 Evening Evangellatic Ser-

Vic*

FREE Fry P..
95

An, state president, af Npeaker.

+00 p.m. Worship Service.
Elder Trevor Norton.

Wednesday 7:30 Prayer IervIce St
the home of Dr. Fitch 15562 Lake-

side drive.

Public dinner Thursday, October
30 at the Masonic Temple, Ply-
mouth. Serving 530 to 8:00 p.m,

Rummage sale Oct. 30 9:00 am. to
too p.m. at the Mason:e Temple.

We extend a sincere Invitation

to all to meet with u• in worship
and Study.

ROSEDALE GARDENS

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
N01 Hubbard at Writ Chicago

Woodrow Wool•7 and
Arthur humt-. Min:Itors

Phon• GL I-S4

Services 8-30. 10:00 and 11:30 a.m 

embly of God
n Arbor Trail

IC SERVICES
ith

BERKHEIMER

31, Nov. 2
ov. 2 .1 7:30 P.M.

Reunion
Festive get.together plans

for the Ford Girls seventh
annual dinn,·r to be held at
Arbor-Lilli Lilley and Ann
Arbor Rd., Thursday, Nov. 0,
at 6:30 p.rn., are being an-
nounced by the presidtnt
Mrs. Louis J. Norman.

Ticket reservations m ust
be in by November 3, she
stated. These may be made
with Mrs. Norman, Mrs.

Bruce Avis of Ann Arbor,
vice president: Mrs.Carl
Wagenschutz of Livonia,
treasurer; or with Mrs. Wal-
1,=r Packer, Mrs. Molly Tra-

, and Mrs. Irene Shaw of
ymouth.
Dinner of chicken and

rimp is planned. Special
ophasts will be on "time to
sit" with old friends. Mrs.

irman has urged all form.
fellow workers to come

d make up a party.

The platypus, rarely seen
tside its native Australia,
duck-billed, web-footed, fur-
aring, water-dwelling, egg-
Ying, young-sucklin, and
1 Can-Spined.

Plymouth Ass pl

42021 E. An Sh

EVANGELIST viI

N
Wi

tr

REV. DAVID an
Oct. 30 & 0U

is

be

Closing Somile N la:
-               r
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Veterans of Foreign Wars REDUCED
/.

By Preparing Car Now Ths Sunday. Nor., 2, is the publicity books. For the Press verified by the Auxiliary and
STRICTLY FRESH 11 1 11 lighbor: 1 956-57-58 MODELS

day for the Smorgasbord din- book contest the awards are: department treasurers, the WHILE YOU WAIT - GET CASH BESIDESNost of the troublesome specled for wear if they are ner. Hope everyone has their $25 to first place winner: Er- new aide will receive a spe- Fellow across the desk from
"no st, rts" and other fail- two years or more old. Also, tickets to enjoy this once-a- nie Pyle plague to the Auxil- cial award of a purple shoul- us says his wife has never spoken PRESENT CAR PAYMENTS
un s caused by cold weather pebbles or nail• lodged bi- >'ear event. Get your tickets i:ir>· having best local news 'der cord to be worn with her • cross word to him; she always 
can hu av•,1(it·d this winter. tween th• treads should be before the dinner as the price coverage, Ernie Pyle plague Auxiliary uniform. Each aide,talks for at least an hour when f......lili -----

What it takes is proper and removed before they workis higher at the door. to the newspaper giving an will then serve as an aide to angry. ,
enicient winterizing of the thoms•lves into the lire cas- Janet McLean, youth activ- Auxiliary the best coverage ; the national president during • 0 . B -LI, t,A*MA $85.00 $66.00 PRESENT PAYMENTS NEW PAYMENlS

certificate of merit to five the 1959 convention in Los If you think that the boss is -- 2 ... 420 f:ini ilv car. ing. ities chairman, announced
best press books, and per- Angeles. Anrone interested? grouchy, consider the people he 94...><4 $75.00 $58.00 OR

Thil, doesn't mean waitinR For those who use skid that we are the sponsors of
gonal award to individual Quotin from National Pres- has to work with. r<-i b 'for-the frst drop of the the chains, each set must be Troop 502. u'b:,4.'„,11;r?,AL;:a mpiling the first place book. ident Be!e Mvers' acceptance ... tz.AL $65.00 $50.00 LESS 

11;ometcr to freezing temper- checked for wear or break- Mrs. Welsher of h
aturr or snowstorm. By do- age, Worn or broken links Novernber 4 is inspection .Another award that should speech, 'The V stands for the
in:t this, service stations will should be repaired now. It is night. All officers are to be in be th,· goal of all members aid we give our veterans; the LL. *4  $55.00 $42.00

he 'ja,n,ned out to the street better to have chains attend- untform aild Lach chairrnan '4: Any member signing up F stands for the aid we give -m» >66-

... - --- 1
with late corners, and a fami- ed to in good time since the must have her notebonk readv 25 new members during the their families; the W stands1>· r:,I· c·:Irt be tied LII) reld- first snowfall '11:kes it noxt to turn in. I.lt'>( mi,ki• th ts 1, conteRt period. July 1. 1958, for the aid we give their "... and another thing... UNION INVESTMENT CO.

'le·»dy for several days. to impossible to have chains good trl,;])( c'lion for our presi· to Jun€· 3, 1959. will k)e -ap- widows." · if yo were 80 dogawn brave
To beal Ole Man Winter 10 dent. L,•Mar Smith. pointed a "national prest - you'd stay ome and put up  750 S. Main-Free Parking--Gler,view 3-3200

ihe punch. a car has several repaired at a loca] service Awards will be mack, at the dent's aide·" for 1 he year. As Annual U. S. Navy railroad .with my nagging and bad i
important points io check station. end ot this year for thi· best soon as her qualification is tax bill approaches $1 billion. cooking! 1"
and put in order. if needed.

0 The first protective is anti-
freeze. Ii's recessary:o
make certain there is a suffi- tricky way to treat your budget !
cient amount of anh-freeze

in :he radiator to be ade- Wednesday. Thursday and Frid,y
quote for al least 5 degrees

SPECIAL ONLYbelow the lowest :empera.
lure expected.

Car owners living in warm-
er cljmates mu>it take this

prre®tion, too, since quick
drops to freezing or almost KROGER SLICEDfreezinn, trnippratures four
or five tim,·6 u year have br-
tonie an :innuid occurrfnce.

A word of caution: a radi- CRACKED WHEATat,or nii,st he drained and

fhishrd b,·fore :idding anti-
freeze fru· the winter season,
particularly with new cal s.

6

. ...1

..DD O

-1

44 Id· ,

(THE P WAY TO SHOP)

If thix is not clone, the gum-
iny deporiti that have bitilt

. up during hot weather driv-
ing will ,·log thi· cooling s,4-
trin. The result will be a

cnst' t't'pair,
The next items for check

are the car's ignition system
and' battery. Trying to turn
oves a cold engine morning
atter morning weakens a bat-
tery. Al go, beadlights aze
used more during winter
months due io fewer day-
light hours; this causes a
drain on the battery.

Ignition wins should be
Cle:l·ly inspreted for wear,
and replaced if rubber or fi-
ber insulation has become

u <,rn or frayed. Battery ter-
minal cnhirs should be free
of corrosion.

Proper lubrication and mo-
tor •}11 Inu..t he used in cars

• diti·nu: winter driving. Those
fnwily rars that are equip-
ped with automatic transmis-
sion require an inspection of
fluid for proper. level: Ths
flilld inspection must be done
a]90 with power steering and
pok,·r brakes. Fluid wears
out just as oil, and it must
be replaced too.

Windshield wipers and
blades are necessary for

good visibility- Problems
connected with these parts
are the drying out of rubber
blades and loss of pressure
from the vacuum typo wip-
erl;r Electric wipers do noi
have pressure trouble. but
• poe, or 100-1, connecied

wiring can render the units
useless.

Efficient .operation of the
dchoster and heater units

:ire next in line for inspec-
tion. Ice-crlisted,sno w-cov-
erc d or fog-laden windshields
are definite hazards of win-
ter -driting. A defrnster, if
workine pri,perly, keeps
winrishirld clear and pro-
vic les good vigion for the
driver.

Points of trouble that low- |
er the effie·iency of a defrost-
er :111,1 heater are the rubber
hose ami hose connections on
both units. A dried-out hose I
bt·comes cracked and nrees-

sary hot air escapes without
, bi ing Put to direct use.

The final check is on tires.
Mud-snow fires. popular on a
national scale. should be in-

k\XrMm,rl

-
.

.

1 1 .
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PREVET;09#ESLANO GRASJF;RE

IM GOING c*J A
PIET TDMORROW!

A,

and get ready for the halloween rustlers!

F' 7 rE k r " M Lt b £

SPECIAL 5c OFF

DOUBLE COLA

-

0ELICIOUSLY TENDER - READY FOR THE PAN -  KERNEL CORN . 303 can
 American Beauty whisks it from the ttolk. 1fresh .2. ...

Avondole-great with practically ony meat.
NORTHERN BEANS Ibq can

KIDNEY BEANS ..., lb. can
Avondole moke home-made chili taste best,

PORK & BEANS . . . . lb] can
Kroger's souced Mith that special recipe.

Pineapple Juice 12-oz. can
Your family desenes the best-Kroger brand.

smoked picnics SWEET PEAS ..,, 303 can
Pocker's Label packs ot penk of flavor.

Cut straight from the shoulder for better eating, economy*

1 vAl ID runirc 1

SLICED BACON * 49 LEG OF LAMB..  79'
Swift's Worthmore Mint jelly enhances its delicote flavor.

SLICED BACON L. 65c TOM TURKEYS 1.-22 LoS. 39SIZEHygrade, Hormel, or Greentield Get the pick of the flock. Big
heIPIngs.

SLAB BACON ..• 49 BELTSVILLES TURKEY; 9.49<
Ext,9 1-n sugar cured. 4 to 8 lbs- size for brolling.

---- -1

man-satisB@g Instalat DOLE HAWAIIAN

..

spotlight pineopple lulce
instant coffee  46-01 89caMi

Hearly brew hits the spot. 10€ 00 label Direct from Dole and Hawaii to start your day with sunny savin

dole pineapple ...2 #303 39'
C...

Dole sends you crushed, cutlets, tidbits or slices from Haweii.

LOAF  -1 C

If 1
nro

../

A

KING
SIZE

BOTTLES6 REG. 39,

Cake.. *ize H

29Lb.

lb.

a-=*i<Fresherl

lettuce each

1 vwri vr-IVIVE 1

I 10'
CAN

1

doz.

bog 

*44.,

e 79€
6 oi. i•,

.

BREAD

ANGEL FOOD

Save 200 on Kroger s facvoili, 13-*gg.recipa, Serve yours a. 6 mouw.

Two heads are better fhan one when they re Kroger-crockling crisp!

FLORIDA

oranges
Finest quality, juice laden.

MICHIGAN'S FINEST

.pples
You71 be sure of better bobbing with these schoolboy size apples.

RUTABAGAS ........
Golden.good boiled, most,ed and buttered. '

YELLOW ONIONS ...

When it comes to coffee, Richmd
,„*T LET* FACE IT/        Conte likes a robust he-man's

i bmw. Every cop of Instant
Spotlight CoNee has this man-£ /Tornorroui - -16£tZ#895T0HORRoW> sati*ing Bavor.

Richard Conte,
star of 'THIS

ANGRY AGE"
for Columbia

Picturet

COF

JB SAVE 10£

". 10,

lb•.

59

kroger cake mixes . 2 19-,i..... 49
New! Choose golden yellow, snow white, devil's food, mellow spice

MORTON'S FROZEN

meal pies . . . 5 f.1
Choo- from boof, chicken or turkey for dandy quick-fix dinnw.
' COUNTRY CLC

0 1/2

i ce cream . -
Vanilla - Chocolate - Strawberry - Neopolitan or Raspberry Marbl•

IP• F•ser•* :be *:61 le limit qu#dties. All plces -4 11#,B: 410¢Nve :brougb S#•,417, Nove-ber 1, 1958 a: all Kroger stotes i# Ddroi: 0,0,1 Eas:*nD Micbig-.

7

.

l,
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Morbid Vandals Desecrate
MORE A.P

40-

Walker Cemetery in Salem
4

By Mrs. Herbort Famuliniz Maxwell Ave., Plymouth, gave a report describing mer-
FI 9-0024 and Grover Eugene Place, its and badges which the var-23, of 6401 Canton Center, ious girls are working for. VALUESSalem Deputies reported Plymouth. Leanne Kelly sang Pioneer Girfs is held each

several monuments were "O Perfect Love" and Lynda Wednesday evening at 6 p.m. 1
pushed off their base and sev- K e tly said "The Lord's Leaders for the Pilgrim I

THE VELVET GLOVE ... Pat MeMurty, left, heavyweight con-
tender from T.troma. Wash., and George Chuvato, newly<rowned
Canadian heavyweight champion. in a pose.

4 patented features
74 uctd o#

YOURS ,eit i 4
./. L / PORTO-PED /,;ONLY IN Er-<2 r COMFORT ,1 +

/\1\U:,Y-'---/7/60,
4-190. *3,%- i 1 AM.celled

- \ cush.on

VSAVU
heel Temperd·.

steel shank N23

S •no Ilm:-10•10

1

B

B

,J>jillk YOUR

eral were broken to bits by
vandals sometime during the
night on Saturday, Oct. 25,
at the Wlker Cemetery. cor-
ner of Tower and Angle
Roads.

Sheriff dupties reported a
sheep had been shot and
killed at Vernon Weed's farm
on North Territorial, appar-
ently by some hunters.

New phoni numbor: Amr
one wishing :0 contact the
Salem Township Sh•ii« Pa-
trol car may do so by calling
Deputy Edmunds at Nor-
mandy 3-8667. day o: nigh:.

Virginia L. Cobb of 320
Greenlawn, Yapsilanti tra-
veling east on Five Mile did
not see a 1958 Chevrolet Sta-
tion wagon, hitting it on the
left side spinning It into the
ditch on left side of Pontiac
Trail. Mrs. Joan Angle of 201
N. Rogers St., Northville, was
the driver of the station wag-
gon. No tnjuri,e s were
sustained.

COURT CASE

Court was held on Tuesday
evening, Oct. 21, at the Salem
Town Hall with William Kelly,
J.P., presiding. Charles Lee
and Bill Ferrell of Plymouth,
30-day jail sentence suspend-
ed and each paid a $50.00 fine
and were placed on one year
probation. Charge was disor-
derly conduct.

Sheriff Deputies have been
busy this past week with corn.
plaints from farmers. who

Prayer". Witnesses were groups are Mrs. Sally Ray-
Charles A. Gadsden of mer, Mrs. Lillian Engel, and
Lansing and Joan B. Van Mrs. Clara Dickerson. Mrs I
Wagoner of Plymouth. Lupe Grimes is in charge of

Mrs. Richard McKinley of the Colonist Group. The lead-
Seven Mile Rd. was hostess ers are planning a "Pal-Gal
Thursday evening for 13 at Dinner" Nov. 5 at 6 p.m.
a Christmas Toy Party, Each Pioneer girl will be as-

The New Hudson P.T.A. signed to an older -Prayer-
will meet November 6 at the Pal-. The girls are working
school. This is a very im- on small gifts to be presented
portant meeting so plan to to their Pals following the
come. dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Han -
desty and children spent Sat- The Monthly Ladies Aide
urday and Sunday at Flush- Meeting was held at the
ing, visiting relatives. church last Thursday. The

The Suburban Farm Bur- ladies met at 10 a.m. and

eau will meet Thursday. Nov. spent the mornitig working on
13. al Sh• home of Mr. and gifts for the shut-ins. Lunch-
Mrs. Harvey Engel of Eight con was at 12 noon. follow'ed
Mile Rd. by election of officers and a

The N.E.W. Farm Bureau business meeting, The follow-
will meet Thursday, Nov. 13, ing were elected to office:
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ruth Lanning, pirisident: Nor-
Virgil Guesella of N. Terri. ma Graharn, vice-president
torial Rd. and devolional leader; Irene

George Carroll of Dicker- : Lewis, secretary, and Erma
son St. was rashed to Mt. 'Roberts, treasurer. The ladies
Sinai Hospital Friday night spent some time planning a
for emergency appendectomy. Thanksgiving banquet to be

Mr. and Mrs. Edward held Nov. 20. Charles El-O'Neill of Detroit spent Sun- dridge is in charge of the 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Rich- banquet program.
ard McKinley. A dinner was
held in honor of Mr. O'Neill's

birthday.
Mr .and Mrs. Howard Ship- Car Sans Men

ley of Plymouth spent Sunday
afternoon at the home of

Mrs. George Bennett. Wins Gals' Okay
Sanda Foerster. 10 yeat old

daughter of Mr.and Mrs.

COMFORT
have hunters trespassing on Norman Foersier of 5753 Vor- NEW YORK-(Ufl) A club

their farms without permis· hies Rd.. spent the night at citr "f or la dies only"St. Joseph's Hospital. Ann has been clicking and clark-Many Styles to sic,n. 'FSalem Firdmen will hold Arbor, after falling from a ing along the railroad tracks,- Choose from their annual Halloween Party horse and breaking her arm between Newark, N. J,, andin two places. She was visit. Nt·w York City for three

9EANNIVERSARY Cash Savings are the 8est Savings
1
l

"Super-Right" Quality, Smoked

PICNICS
- 1,

Land O' Lakes

BUTTER

Golden Bananas

39C

Lb.

1-Lb.

Ctn.

BLACK or BROWN
---

Friday at 7 p.m. at the Salem
Fire Hall. Prizes for the best

$17.95 costume. Fun for all. Cider
To and doughnuts for all.

Halloween party to be held
$19.95 at the New Hudson school

Friday at 7:15 p.m. The party
will be sponsored by mem.
bers of the New Hudson
P.T.A. There will be costume
-prizes, movies, and refresh-
ments for everyone.

;erved
WEDDING RITES

and
William Kelly, Justice in

bs Salem Township. performed
a wedding at his home on
Friday evening between Mar-

ears ilyn Joyce Zobel, 19, of 13900

Lugiwin iwc

We Have !

Detroit

Subur

For

l 29 Y,

lack or

toc. Too

ing her girl friend Ann Mills
of Go:fredson Road.

SALEM CHURCH NEWS

'the Pastor of Salem Fed-
erated Church brought a mes-
sage entitled "The Way of
Cain", last Sunday morning.
A duet "The Depths of the
Riches of Love" was sung by
Rev. and Mrs. Burgess.

A special Pioneer Girls pro-
gram was presented in the
Evening Service. The singihg
was led by Shelby Ogden who
is a Cotonist. Kathy Davis,
also of the Colonist Group,

months now.
To get aboard - and away

from men - every day the
1 a dies practically trample
one another, says Howard T.
Stichinan, trustee of the Hud-
son and Manhattan Railroad.

When the car was put into
service, many doubted that
women, notorious campaign-
ers for equal rights, would
cotton for long to the idea of
segregation.

The world's only "ladiex"
car, however, has been so
popular that a second one re-
cently was put into service.
And by Nov. 15, Stichman '
said, there will be 10. He
added: .

-1 knew it would work. I
arn a bachelor and know -
from experience - that wo-
men don'l like men."

CTOP .1. 19/QUALITY
LBS. 

OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY EVENING UNTIL 9

USE VOUR SECURWY CHARGE

33191 Plymouth Rd.
UVONIA (SHILDEN CENTER)

OTHER STORES AT
14820 Grand River, Delroit
22212 Michigan Ave,

W. De•,born al Howard

33411 Grand River Ave.,
Farmingion

*65PE*)E ALWAYS"
 SHELL SERVICE hte"

WALTER ASH r
OSHELLO

• Goodyear Tires I Delco Batteries

0 Shell Quality Petroleum Products

584 S. Main, corner Wing Phone GL 3-9847

Switzerland. bordered by
Germany, Lierhtenstein, Aus-
gria, Italy, and France, is a-
bout half the size of South
Carolina. Yet its climate var-
ies from Arctic cold to Med-
iterranean temperatures. Per-
petual snows clothe the Al-
pine slitnnuts: palms, magno-
lias, oleanders, agaves, and
lemon trees grow along the·

 shores of Lake Lugano.Athens reports that Greece
rice output tot'alled 47,000 tons
in 1957 for a 16,500 ton gain,

CLIP These VALUABLE A&P COUPONS
It

- "EATON DEVOTED 60 TO 70 HOURS A WEEK, 52
WEEKS A YEAR TO HIS LEGISLATIVE DUTIES"
- HOUSE SPEAKER GEORGE M. VAN PEURSEM

.

t i

..................1.....................................

1 SUNNYBROOK GRADE "A" 9
WITH

THIS I

COUPON 
Onr Prr Family 
Adults Only 

I Good through Saturday, Nov. lst at either of these AN' Super Markets /. 6 m
31501 Joy Road at Merriman - 1050 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth ..

EGGS Medium DOZ. - <
Size

_Re-Elect :....................................................2
1 PURE VEGETABLE SHORTENING 1

WITH I
THIS I

COUPON I

STATE REPRESENTATIVE Adults Only ..
One Pc, Family 

Good through Saturday, Nov. lst at either of these A&P Super Marketv

31501 Joy Road at Merriman - 1050 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth I

STERLING EATON 1:....................................1.................:

m................./.m.................................:
1 MARVEL Vanilla, Neopolitan, or Fudge-Marble l 

- HIS RECORD OF ACCOMPLISHMENT FOR • WITHl . THIS I

1 ICE CREAM COUPON il

One Per Family HIS DISTRICT WAS GREATER THAN Adults Only

\ I · Good through Saturday, Nov. lstat either of these A&P Super Markets I..

.

, L THAT OF ANY OTHER FIRST TERM I 31501 Joy Road at Merriman - 1050 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth m
m............................m.........................

MEMBER OF THE MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE ; ......................................................:
1 BEECHNUT OR MAXWELL HOUSE

WITH .
THIS I

i COFFEE"EATON QUICKLY BECAME AN EFFECTIVE MEMBER COUPON IOne, Per Family 
OF THE HOUSE DURING H S FIRST TERM" Adults Only 

- DETROIT TIMES -.SUNDAY, OCTOBER 12,1958
 Good through Saturday, Nov. lit at either of these A&P Super Markets mi .

.. 31501 Joy Road at Merriman - 1050 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth ..

p pO*. .) . 1.....................................................m... 1 4

CAN n,CSPRY 31.....

HALF /(
GALLON 2.- -1

1-LB.

CAN

.
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t / r-"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY, SKINNED
 Girl Scout Conference

-

PORTION Michigan girls and women Scouting to mor<· girls wi»
are in the limelight this week describe their experiences
as 3,000 Girl Seout adults first-hand in a session bh

in Detroit for the 24th con- erage." They arc: Mrs. Har-LB. from four states gather "Yout Gills und Counell COM.SMOKED HAMS SHANK Attracts Plymouthites <

terence of the Great La4es lowt· E. 1...tifig, bourd member
region.  of the Huron Valic·v Counctr

1 Cedar Hill Drive, Royal Oak, Ypsilar:,i: Al h. Tht'od o..Mrs. A. H. Williams, 1609 Patenge prwodeni of £12
WHOLE HAMS 14 TO 16 LS. Center Cut

Tuesday through Thursday. Lansing, and Mrs. .fohn
is presiding at the conference Michigan Capitol Counet,

or Butt Portion ... - 49, Ham Slices ... 0 0 0 LB. 19€ She is chairman of the Great White, board niember of
Lakes region of Girl Scouts, Michigan Trails Girl Sc
which includes Illinois, Indi- col'ncil, Gr,·atil R.,pirls.

- & ana, Michigan and Wisconsin. President>. of eight CHA

26 97! 14 "SUPER-RIGHT" conference were scheduled Micilit:an have recruited WiThree general sessions of the Scout councils m southeast€31'j

for the Henry and Edsel Ford men to b<·rve as hostr>.st·*, 1,0,
auditorium. cluding Mrs. 1,:,verne Howard. FF¥#r 4 Theme of the conference is of 11 uron V.,lic·v Council,
"You Can Count on Iler- Attentii,11: 11:e Con[crence as7-RIB Can She Count On You?*' 1 Ili m#,lit!1 , f•presents-

PORTION
and the Huron Valle'v Girl Mrs, Wartic ind,l·y. Mrs.

Girls from the Otsikita Girl tivi·,4 f:„in tht' Huion Valley
Scout count·il, Mt, Clenwns, Girl St' flut CI,uncil n re:1/.0/ te
Scout Council, Ypsilanti, Will Willialit 1':{1;',er, 0.11.,. Kenneth* '-ACS.'566 4 participate in the colors cert·- fluly.int:, Mt ·.. 7'licun:ls Adams,

' T:inner,f monies opening and closing M rs. W, H. 11»*ms. Mrs.
the conference. Fr Al rg .--- ed Jan'tel

.ORK LOINSh»

Representalives of t hree Steele, Mi.- h,lai 1.4,11. Mrs.
Michigan councils which have Hein'v L.·ir.+M, Mr.1 Walter
recently reorganized and ex· Begh'nger, Mi'.4, Ch,·irles Zoet,

LOIN END CENTER CUT panded to bring better Gul Mrs, li:o-mn, ,(1 1·:]1,·11}olz and
-- - " ' Mrs, Italph Fluck,·v.

FISH AND SEAFOOD Pork Loins ... LB. 49, Pork Chops . Lodywood HighFOR FRYING OR BROILING Bill Rocker
Motherst Dads'

H.libut Steal{s "SUPER-RIGHT" ALL-MEAT -*A Clubs News: Passes Eagle -.

LS. 39, 761.1.Ce ....62 Dads' Clubs elected officers
Scout Test jLadywood's Mothers' a n d

LB.

Perch Fillets LAKE ERIE i•· 49CFRESH

Fresh Oysters 22#, 99c 11 59c
Medium Shrimp ... L. 79c

MIXED

Holland Herring 9.1. Kdo 1.99
MILKERS, 9-LB. KEG ... 2.19

"SUPER-RIGHT" BONELESS BRISKET

Cowned Beef ..

FULL

POUND

PKG. 49

.....

99"ANNIVERSARY

. L

A&P FROZEN

VEGETABLE SALE I

Peas • Cut Corn

Mixed Vegetables
French Fries • Leaf

or Chopped Spinach
< Peas and Carrots

' MIX ar

MATCH

Apples CORTLAND, U. S No. 1 BUSHEL
FOR TRICK OR TREAT . . CARTON

1 Golden Yums SERVE 'EM WITH 4
YOUR AAP HAM w

PARTY PACK DONUTS ' 
Golden Brown or Sugared

75, 1
-il

JONATHAN OR McINTOSH

U. S. No. 1 GRADE, MICHIGAN

APPLES

1.99 Home Grown Cabbage . . HEAD. 10c
29c Pascal Celery 24.SIZE . 0 STALE 29CCALIFORNIA

Your Choice-JANE PARKER, FRESH

DONUTS
I GOLDEN BROWN

I SUGARED

• CINNAMON

EIGHT O'CLOCK-CUSTOM GROUND

COFFEE

for the 1958-59 school trrin ut
the Oct. 20 meetings. Presi At n rer,·,11 1:raird of Re-
dent of the Mothers' club is vint of Troup Hix, Boy
Mrs. Edythe ()'Malley whilt· Scout.:, Wil|baim IN,cl·.er. son
Joseph Allen is president of , il Mr. .,i id Mr.. Claude W.
the Fathers' organization. flock, r. iN; 31 Ali,] 1 4.3 lin. com-

Other officers of the Ph,1, d the 17·fli:tri·,ti,·nt,4 tor
Mothers' club are: First vice- 1'::1146.- Scutil, the hip,liest rank

in Me,lilling.president, Mrs. Agnes Conz- 1-1111 hilk 1.(·en a nigniber of
ens; second vice-presid,·nt
,Mrs. Jean Biddinger ; rec·c,rd: the 11 i,# p lor fir,· ve;,rs, and
ing secrptary, Mrs. Lillian has >t·i Ki·d r.i,c·,·cs. ively as
Grom: Financial sectretal 00. 1 ':ter,•1 Le;'der. >4,·Hu,i· 1 ':ilrol
Mrs, Elin:, Mitsic·h: Curve':- L.c·:Ill· r 1,1,4 J :Inint' A.-·bistant

Scoliltit t.>t·.·1 1 11,ri,1, the

LS'

BAG C
PKGS. $1

t

t.

1 4 DOZ.
IN BOX 1PKG. C

OF

12

A&P BRAND--OUR FINEST QUALITY

Pineopple CHUNKS -a. zo-Oz. 99,9/ CANS

MO¥T'S FINE QUALITY

Apple Sauce 4 25-OI. 99CJARS

,
..

CAMPBELL'S SOUP SALE

. Chicken Noodle MIX or MATCH

• Chicken Rice

• Chicken Vegetable

• Vegetable Beef
I Cream of Mushroom

EAU CLAIRE DELICIOUS

Sweet Cider GALLON

JUG

NO DEPOSIT ON THE JUG

CANDY FOR HALLOWEEN TRICK OR TREAT

Marshmallow Witches WORTHMORE .... OF 24 98€IND. WRAPPED BOX

Marshmallow Pumpkins WORTHMORE I,; 16,05' 39c
Candy Corn Hand-Outs WORTHMORE . . 20 5 CENT

AGS 79c

Chewing Gum ALL VARIET111
CTN. 0' 59c• • • • • • • 0 20 PKGS

A6P'. PURE VEGETABLE SHORTENING

dexo 3

1CANS

69€

h

1-LB.

BAG

LB.

CAN 

ponding secretary. Mlis. Stw
Wright and treasurer Mrs.
Bernadine Riedy.

Assuming offices in the
Fathers' Club an·: M?tt Mu-
sich, vice-president Art (len-
nis, secretarv: Joe Mel«·tina.
treasurer. Members Ff tht,
executive commitee arr Jet r>'
Scully, Edward H. Clark, Dill
Sickles, James Biddinger, anti
Ben Patterson.

RETREAT I

Rev. Fr. Charles Erb. SVI).
was retreat maxter al Lativ
wood's annwal l'elrelkt lit'1(1

Tuesdan Wednesday, a n d
Thursday, 0{·1. 27, 28, and 21

City
Commission

Proceedings
A rrt:tilar meelitic or the Cle,

Ci,mnil:.dim was lickl 11: the (3,111
missic,11 Chaniher a the City 11.,Il

Munday, October G. 1!£56 ..1

7:30 PM
PRESENT: Ct)lums. 1 1:, :1 Ii).I,vi.

Roberth. Shear. hill{·rick. '1'pin.
Wei net le ..nd Mayor Guelither.
ABSENT: None.

Moved by Comm. Sincock .intl
supported hy Contin. Shcar U.af
the mintitch „f the regular It .CL·tlli;

Of Seplember 15 anct tlit• 3.1*·t·IiI

1,]eetings M Septer,il,er 22. 23 und
octoher 3. ' 1958 he up liti,u..1 us
written. ('arricri 1411,1/11/11,4/51,V.

Mr.· J. D. Mi·Lar (·11 pre:.,·nterl :i

request Umt the comt,a.»tf,21 c,„:
sider a pri,redure u·lit·t©1,> 1,£·.il

merrhanb. be ENVell illi opp'•1 twul ,
to bid un large cr 1,1.,tru,· 11.1, 1,roif·rt·
in order 1,1 ki.'ci) 1,12 in, KN lueall.

The Oly Miti,ager w.i.. m:.116·k·d to
Iric,k into Ille matter and 1,1·csent a
report to the ,·r,nui,Jt:.,„,1.

Mr. Elton Knapp pre..elited u
petition regliesting th.it If all, p .ls
ing 1, done. now or in 1ht· future, It
be assessed over the city at jul re
f„r Junction, Karmacia, Anirlt.1
Theodore. Adams, and 11.irve>
Streets. Moved hy Comm Siu ,•1
and bupported by Comm. Hal-1111.,Tini

that tile petition be aa (·14, 0 01,<1
placed on file. Carilerl 111, Ilili,1,•,r 5

Supervisor Wifkowak# Ar.,11.·.· pir-
benled his rriwirl for SE·t,1 4*,r,1 1,·r.

The City Mari,lger 1,1€:·rtit,·,1 1,
communwation Irmi, Mi 114,!Kil I

Wilson, c,I-„rd,lial,•r „1 th,· 1(t·,t i ,·
11can P.,rly, re,ille.1,1,9. l,erim '.1„0
to erect ,·.Int,4,12,1 :.I,;115 •,Il prin,li
property m th€ ,·,ty. M,n ed h.
Cumm. Slibr and Nul'pllittiri b>
Comm. Sinrock that the tildlter 01
campaign signs be relerred to the
City . Manager, sairl ht#:ns to 1 Ic
within the lirnlts •,f the mning „r·
dinance, and a d€·po,it Ile m.ult· 10
insure removal- Carried uthon·
mously.

The City Manager preknled pre·
1 11),inary relx,rts rel,•tn'e tr, S. 11.,r-
vey curb. gutter and i,avi,Ig. At-It
to Sutherland a n{! Sutht, land 14

Ross. He was ili:.lructerl l„ t.,ki·

the Inatter into Conhideration #4 hon
preparing the budget It}r' 1!45,9-60

The City Manager presented a
report relative to 38 lighled parking

.iurvini·r of 1.957 lic :4,·t'red as
a Patiol I.cader at the Na-
ti,·11.,I >4-1,111 J:,1,11)(,1-1·1•. Itt

Valley For:·,U, and 1:,st sum-
iner ht· win, :i niemher <,f the

Camp Staff al the D-Bar-A
S{·•,lit Imb:,Ch, 2'r.ir Meta-
tHora, Rhehigan.

It,· is a ner„|,•·r lif tlic Or-
rfer of liu· Arrow, 11,0 nation-

al hounrary canuA"U group.
Mix alil,lic.,Rtion 1, r IC ag le
rank h.,A nov.' Ii,·,n forward-

ed m thi· National C„uneil of

the Mor St·(,lit>; c,f Anwrica,
uhrii, an >ach apphrobons
inu:.l he apprnved,

At 11,4 >an,I· 11•,ani „f Tle-
virw, 1 4 1, r Ati!!er, hon of the
S,-,1/11121:1.1, 1, il,1(1 M,>. Ed-

'i:,rl T. Milk r. Jr.. emnplet-
ed (lip I quirm|:|'nts for the
imik el Lib· 51·mil, 11,0 next
to :11, 12 :L,·. 1 1.ink 111 Scout-
m::. 14 kr has :fl:,0 been a
n.,inber of the tri)(,1, for five
ve,Irs, :ind has :.·lved as a
17,,1,7,1 Le,·ul, r, :i zid Troop
Qua. t ritu,Ster.

Tri .,ip Kir i.i spor-r,·d by
th· 1'11'innuth I.inni Club,
anri iii v I s :11 the Smith Ele-
in. m:,rv Sch,·01. The Troop
win g,-101,1·.,14· ils y'·venth
1,i,th,!:ty carly in December.

MEN IN SERVICE

AIRMAN J C REDD

LACKLAND Al· 13, Tex. -
Ast·m:in Thud Cia:*% Robert
C. I Ee,lri, >,„9 of Everett J.
Redd of 48303 11,•idord, Ply-
munt h. has curriplt·teri his in-
ilial COrse of Air Force ba-
Sic· milit:irv t,·aining here. He
has b, i :t ..t·h clerl to attend
fhe 1,·chnical training school
for Aivcrit ft and Engine
Mechanics ut Charlute AFB,
111.

Airman Red,1 is a p,raduate
of Plymouth High School.

lot Zign for the Ce•tral V.·.rking f.m.
The ' report was ordered accepted
and filed.

Lph, FfnE COFFEES The City Manager presented a
MUENSTER, FRANKENMUTH, SWISS OR MAZZARELLO communication trom the Housingt

2 and Finance Commas,on advising

Sliced Cheese 2 PKGS. 69,
that the Urban Renewal Working

8-OZ. Program hal been recen'rd. The
communication was ordered ae-

cepted and filed.
The City Manager presented a

*41 .AG 1.89 IVANILLA, NIAPOLITAN HA,F ta side of William Street between tr-
request for sidewalk on the hou: n

f Marvel Ice Cream OR FUDGE-MARILE . • 0 • GALLON 274 thur and Evergreen Mnverl L:.,

30-01. 33c Comm. Roberts that the matter of
Cornm. Terry and sup;Dried bv

a . JANE PARKER (REG. 55c) 1 Risdon's Cottage Cheese . . ••••••CTN. the sidewalk be tabled Carried
r

. Sunnybrook Eggs NESH. GRADS "A'
unanimously.

The Clerk presented a propo-wdPumpkin " .R SIZE ... DOZ. 59, ordinance to amend the Zon ng

8-INCH Ordinance. No. 182. by zoning th. AIRMAN 3-C YOEMAN0 14/. LE. recently annexed cernetery ,•ndSilverbrook Butter -0 QUAUTY . 6 ... PRINT -- park property to Rd. Moved by LACKLAND AFB, Tex, -.Ie.. ... SIZE . A Comm. Wernette and bupnortad Ly
Comm. Hartmann that Lhe ,nalter

Airman Third Class Jeffrey
Ati pricis in this ad offitive through Saturday, Nov. 1' ' of the proposed ordinan.'e be hwed A. Yeoman. son of John A.

until other zoning change; are pre· Yeoman of 14269 Minehart,
sented. Carried unanimously. Plvmouth, has completed hisJANE PARKER-CHERRY OR VANILLA . Moved by Comm. Hartmann and initial cour.se of Air Force
supported by Comm. Rnherth that basic military training here.
the meeting be adjourned. Carried He has been sekned to at-,Iced Loof Cake ... EACH 24, unanimously. tend the technical training

Time of adlournment was course for Radio and Radar
8:38 P.M

1 . 1.. , 1 1. . D . HAROLD GUENTHER
Maintenance at Kessler AFB,

MA¥01
Mig.

KENNETH WAY. Airman Yeornan is a gradu-
CLERK ate uf Plymouth Jligh School.

la
.

T
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Ihese Michigan
-

1 -1-19 -

Cities \

were Wise... h
11 1

Ann Arbor Battle Creek

Adrian Coldwater
1 -

Albion East Lansing
1

.

Cadillac Royal Oak

Highland Park Ypsilanti

Kalamazoo . ..- and many more

1

i

They Voted •U on Liquor-by.the-Glass

.

- These Michigan 1

Lities Voted YES r
r

Actual figures taken from the police records of the 
- t

following cities shoW these startling facts..... i
1 1 . 7 -11

tFLINT: THE FIRST YEAR OF LIQUO-BY-THE-GLASS . . * €.' i

40% INCREASE in arrests for DRINKING DRIVING!

37% INCREASE in arrests for DRINKING DRIVING ACCIDENTS!
A

45% INCREASE in arrests for DRUNKENNESS!
. 1

-the Liquor Control Commissich, figures show a 30% INCREASE IN WHOLESALE rb
* - - LIQUOR SALES!

D .

..

LANSING: THE FIRST YEAR OF LIQUOR-BY-THE-GLASS
.

4. 137% INCREASE in DRUNK DRIVING ACCIDENTS!

25% INCREASE in DRINKING DRIVING ACCIDENTS!--

4, 14

28% INCREASE in arrests for DRUNKENNESS!

-194 arrests for drunkenness in the first month-almost 100% more arrests than  .-

for anyone month of the yea previous.
 -

...

In the Interest of Safety and Moderation Vote "NO" Tuesday. November 4
6- 0

1

**** REFERENDUM ****************************************7******* ****

Shill the ile of spi,it, In addilion W b-r and THOSE FURNISHING FUNDS FOR ™IS ANNOUNCEMENT WILL NOT BENEFIT FINANCIALLY VOTE NO!wine be pormi-d 00, con-mption I Ihe prem-
is- wi,hin th, Ciy of My,nou:h under Ih• pri
vislom of th. law governing samel-

YES . NO Keep "LIFE GOOD IN PLYMOUTH" ON LIQUOR-
X BY THE GLASS

THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED BY CONCERNED CITIZENS OF PLYMOUTH
V -

1. r
PAID POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

..

**I

L
k·

.

.



Canton Township Seeking Funds Russian Kids Held Healthier Than Our Kids THE PLYMOUTH MAN

PHLADELPHIA - (UPI) can't say what it will be like Friends Service Committee.

To Meet Foundation Drive Quota and one result is a crop of sician-In-Chief at Childreri's ranged in cooperation W.th

- Obeying the party line is two years from now." The exchange, which included --
health habit No. 1 in Russia - Dr. Stokes, who is Phv- other U.S. doctors, was ar

children ' who are healthier Hospi tai of Philadelphia, :the Soviet Societies for CulBY ESTHER SPRENGEL or first of December. I asked Ralph Lefler: vice president,1(Zorne out and bring th,· farn. generally than their Ameri- traveled in Russia under the tural Relations with Foreign
abgL 3-0194 - Mrs. Stone if helping run the Harold Voss: secrtbt a r v-lily. Everyone ix welconie. ,ca.B counterparts. - _ auspices of the Americanicountries.

Thured,¥, October 30, 1958 7

canton lownship-s Uniteo station would be added :0 her treasurer. Ruth Wiles; enter-Children must be accompan. Th™ is the diagnosis or Ur.Foundation Drive needs yout nany other activities. Laugh- tainment chairman, Irene ied by an adult. Joseph Stokes Jr.. President
help to put across our quota, ing, she said sh, would "prob- 01'horpe: refreshment chair- of the American Pediatric So-

Mr. and Mrs. CharlesWe are still $500 short of our ably be involved in some man, Kathren Towshack: in-
Combs of Beck Rd. and fam- ciety, who recentiv returned e

goal. Many of your friend>. way." stitutional repres from a study tour of Russia ,
and neighbors have given, of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith, tive, Clair Avery; brdt aof ily. Just returned from a few to lay the groundwork for a Judge George E. Bo es

davs visit with Mrs. Combstheir time to help put acrosi of Canton Center Rd., had atrustees-john Thorpe, pakents and brother, Mr and long-range cultural exchangethis drive. They called house visit from their daughter, Quincy MeCullough, Lonleta'.. .h.... .... a -- program. . 11  . ...

It's Simple
as

to house. but perhaps you Mrs. Warren Schaffter of Mt. Avery, Robert Williarms: Sar- Mrs. Mover/ VII a Iia hun - '- -=ts-=C.were not at home or at work. Eaton, 0., and her three child- geants of Arms. John Tow- Butch of Hudson, Mich. It seemed to me that the Addresses Musiness Wome
Russians do a much betterSo if you would still like to ren, Susan Rose. Lorna Lee shack and John Wile#. My favorite phrase lately job of preventive care than ,contribute, you can have a and Warren Charles. Airs. All Canton Township resi- is '*whv don't you do sorrw- we do here.'0 he explained. ON HE PROBATE BENCHsolicitdr call by contacting Smith drove back with her dents are welcome td join in thing or go ,somewhere"? If ··and the resuli is thal you

HERE'S NO SUBSTITUTE FOR
"Make Courts Your Business" says Plymouth'sMrs. Carl Cederberg at G 3- daughter and grandchildren the group and share' in the you do, don t forget to can have generally healihier own Circuit Court Judge, George E. Bowles when0438 or by calling me at to Ohio for a visit. Proud activities and fun. A chance me and I'll let everyone know. children."

GL 3-0194. No contribution is grandmother as Rose Smith to get-acquainted and meet By the way, I would like to Dr Stokes observed that he spoke to 40 members and nuests of the Plymouthtoo small. is. she stated that her little the members of this group know where all those pheas-'children in the "lower-econ- Business and Professional Women's Club at 1Iill RIENCE'Emile pretty" was :he five year old granddaughter. can be vours bv attending the ants are hiding that somt·one
ornic groups" in America of- side Inn on October 20.'command issued to all the Susan Rose. won a prize in harride to be held November is shooting at all day. We're
ten do not receive proper caregirls and boys of the Galli-,the Hula Hoop contest, held in 1, 7 p.m. at Gedd* Hall. still eating hot-dogs. becausr they are not taken to ·more School on Wednesday the Plymouth Park, while ,

of the past week. Once again on her visit. - physicians or clinics. Judge Bowles is one of 18 Cir(mit juc fles handling
il is picture time and to make Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gerds of "But in Russia," he said ·20,000 coses a year in Wayne County 9nd at the
sure the girls looked pretty Joy Rd., were Sunday dinner

tn the hosphal once a monthand bprs -real handsome. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Avery Tips for Teens *everv bubv must be brought present time is Miscellaneous Duties 'Judge. Their I
for the. first six months, then court has complete jurisdiction of cases of din rte,somi 01 the Moms were pres-;Penny of Powell Rd.

ent jo hand each and every- Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
one a comb and help put Kaiser of Sall: Rd.. are hold.
thoise locks in place for the ing a pot-luck supper forpholographer. members of the Pinochle

Mr. and Mrs. A. Penney Club. of which ihey are mem-
and son Perry, former resi- bers. The group. 12 couples
dents of the township. and in all. have been ge!*ing jo
Mr. and Mrs, Juli Saner, ge:her for 20 years. Those
were guests at the home of present were Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Gerds of joy Judd Hay of Dearborn. Mr.
Rd. and Mrs. Earl Hay of Dear-

On the suggestion of a for- born. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
mer resident of the township, Wagenschutz of Livonia. Mr.
I called to acquaint Invs,·If and Mrs. L. Shirey of Ply-
with the Larson famili· of mouth and Mr. and Mrs. John

' Joy Rd, In conver:<ation with Ollindori of Plymouth.
Mrs. Larson (who al first I called Mrs. William Semp.
didn't think she had news of litter of 40633 Ford Rd., to
intere·>it) I found that one of see what was now in their
their sons. Mel Larson, is very active fainity. MI>
connuctcd with the N.A.S.C. St mpliner said she had juit
A.R. Association - one that heard from their daughter,
you car racing fans will rec-Kay, who had just been
ognize in connection with this pledged to Phi Mu sorority,
sport, Mel works with the K.iv is attending Bethanv
president of the company in College in West Virginia.
connection with promotion Mrs. Russell Palmer (Joan)

and Bdvertising. He also hgs'of Warren Rd,, called to say
his own radio program intlhey are planning an after-
Dayton Beach. Fla.. evcr ylthl,-football game party Fri-
Fridav night concerning car|day evening after the Plv-
rating. !611'5;. I.:iror, sairl in j znc,uth gamp, RefI·r·,th,lit'litft
th# near future., Mel u·iii be[ of chili and cider, etc.. will

BY ELINOR WILLIAMS

Q.-"Dear Miss Willianis: Ii'terner with stars in her eyes
n :, grnior in hiph ;whiol- :ind roniance on her mind,

evety other month up to one child neglect, non-support, and family relationships. -venr, and then two to four
times n year after that until In the cqurse of one day 28 uncontested divorces were
the agc of Neven. when the granted. "ICK really too late to do much about that;school authorities takl' Over -
At that time· their medicai the marriage counselor :ind 'friend of the court'

c:,c,· 11 islories :ire turned over help, but it's not enough, It is the dilty anti respon- j.'-, 4 PROBATE JUDGEto the school ductors,"

sibility of each individuill to try to give the best ,.,f:·* -'A number of phases of our
medical research, however, trilining und Net the best example of good, honest, 41:*'
are more advanced than over and moral livint: to all with whom yod come in SEXTON -
there." Dr. Stokes said. ex- -

plaining that we have made contact," said the judile. 46.t f Has 35 Years Probate Court Experience Z
greater strides for example, .1 »

9, -' Paid Political Adv. Contributed by Friendsin the field of rhetimatic fe. The need for more probation officers was shown :fatd
ver. which is one of the top
child killers in Russia. by this staternelit th:it in Southern Alichijtan Prin(,n ,.r,x¥.*2.:,*pp.444; 13(..-,40 •7·W:,i..¥.:*:444 <'1·'*.*w) *'.1.1-The No. 1 killr·r in the at Jackson there are more than 3,000 prisoner:/ who 8..•, , ·-· '•,· '··.···.4.·4·•· ·.-.'·:·- .7 .:. - . .·- ..·-. ··...·· · ·*.• .):.. :. r· *•....7..;-.·$:IL

United St:tles, he said, is ac-have served more than their recommended sentence. -
c idents.

"We have co ni:iny more The Public Affairs cornmitter, under the chair-. Use Our Classifieds - They Bring Results 3i automobiles fit] the Streets

than in Russia. There they manship of Mrs. Florence Neale, prepared the pro-
lilt\'e 111(11» 11 iick·., c,11,1 thi, gram for the October meeting.trucks move much slower. I

-

BUILT FOR THE 1 MAN IN 4 WHO WANTS A LITTLE BIT MORE
-

on a nation-wide relevisionlhe st.rved to 30 to 40 guests. nt.....-..... ... ...„- -*.---, -___. _ __ _ J
program and promised to lell It has. been the objective of 16, and have lots of r,drnirers, It's iiI,qo too c.girly in your

us know in advance so manythe Canton Community Club but I'm in love .with a man life to plan m:irriage ... be-of Mt,Vs former a>;somates In to increase its membership of 32 with an ex-wife and ft,re you've had the usual rn.2-and around Plymouth will getroll. We thought perhaps it three children. We want to firing serial and job experi-
.to see the program. Mel at.1 would help if we told you a get married as so„n as possi- ences of the late 'teens and
tended Plymouth High. Mrs.little about its aims and ac- ble. Will you help ine?" early 20s. 'Teen marring'-9Laraon also stated that she tivites.
and her liushand plan to go to Ans.-Think! This is a de. are boosting the divorce ratc.
Tuscon, Ariz.. to visit theirl The club was organized in cision with all kinds of an- In a couple of years. 7011'teother Mon, Al Larson, Jr.. whol 1953, by a group of residents LIles, al! of them Nerious. Un- likely to find that you're not
is attending law school there, of the township for two rea-

less you're an exception to :19 ready to "settle down'' 10
The Larson's also just re- sons. First. as a sponsoring

turned from a weekend tripl institution of Boy Scout troop most 'teen girls. a nial, tu'ice endless honle duties and Pim-
to St. Helen. Mich. with Mr. land park No. 298 of Conton your age' is too old. There'll ily responsibilities as yod
and Mrs. Fav Willams. TheTownship. Second, it g:ive always be too much differ- thought and you'll long for
Williams have a cottage ati neighbors a chance to get to- once in your ages. tastes. the 'teen fun and freedom
St. Helen. Igither in then an almost en- Points of view ... between that vow missed.

Itire farrning community. The what you want and :what he Give yourself a break.
While I still had Mrs. Lar-tclub's original name was thei wants. When you still want

899 on the phone, she hadICanton Center Communitv romance. fun and activities,
visitors call - Mr. and Mrs.|club, because the meetin,6 he's more likely to want toi Panda bears, found in the
Roy Wells, from Owensborn.|were held in the township hal! stay home or go fishing, I Himalayan mountainx live
Ky., who plan a short visit I on Canton Center Rd. The His three childrrn will be a' Plmost entirely on plants.with. the Larsons. Canton Community Club still

heavy financial responsibilityMy inquisitive naturelhas the same purpose, as a'prompted me to call Mrs. Isponsoring institution of Boyl for years. coniing before you, WANTED
900 -.A .-.6 and vour own children . . . ,,-6....... .-*-........ A--A I

Why new 1959 Cars of The' Forward Look

can do what they ..

E

look like they can do
wal#Fl -tul,u %11 van,Wil Vt;al-JLUUZ 1 BUUp HU. ./U drJU pill!%. UTlk.FU,DUU Vulul , Vvilu U: 1 Itc" 1.-1

ter Rd. I have been acquaint-1 11 also affords an opprtunity 'Pr you are likely toi have.to a Uniped Stales Senator be-
ed with Mrs. Stone, so shel for families to get tc,gt,ther for Uve on whats left df his in- tieving only in fair play, to
understood. when I asked heir lan evening of recreation. The Come after he has paid tile Re-elect Uniled Stiles Senalo,
what they were building onl :roup usually meets on the support - or contributed tri
Joy and Canton Center Rd.,1·irst Saturday of the month the support - of fqur other CHARLES E., POT
just beside their home. Mrs Itt the Canton TowAship Hall, people. His love and obliga- Republican State CenStone said it is io be a Texacollocated on Geddes Rd., be- tions will always be divided,

Commilee
Gai Stafion and they hope teltween Sheldon and Canton shared. Thit isn't an easy Ch. L. lindemerhave their opening sometimeNenter Rd. The slate 'of of- deal, pron for a m:,ture we-

CPaid Political Adv.)in the later part of Novemberl ficers. includes: Dresident. man. 10 suv nothinaofa
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Opening Soon \%
OUR

The smell of a new cm is heady
stuff.

And when it's a new 1959 Car
f The Forward Look, the
eauty of it makes it tough

to be hard-headed.

But the best pa-rt comes next-
These cars are engineered
to be driven.

At their best when they're in
motion as your hand and
foot command !

Here's why they can do what
they look like they can do:

Allthecontrolsareatyourfinger-
tips. The pushbutton driving con-
trula are all in one handy cluster of
buttons, just under your left hand.
(Easy for you to get at-keepa your
right hand on the wheel. And the

FIRST BRANCH OFFICE

BANK OF LIVONIA
Located at... . 6 ..mi

35301 PLYMOUTH ROAD AT YALE
,1

(WIST OF WAYNE RD-)
V

"Your Friendly Local Bank"
4 - MAIN OFFICE

6 10•*34 330 14 FIVE MILE RD. 4
/102 0

MEMBER OF F D.I.C. .'.22.3*M.r¥-
.

RfLAL ffillizil
, WME'.rip .25:5.

4 :=tat.*9·24. · .... -
R· WATCH :&1511'X .U.. :4 * u...4,

f.....,
$,

FOR ...€ /4. .*
's: - 2 ..4/ L //iFtilPAY 0
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youngsters can'treach 'em!) Another
set of buttons to your right controls
the heater and air conditioning. And

, instruments on the new panel are
where you can see them, without
looking too far away from the road.

j

..

MU%+

f

112

0 ton-and go 1
Touch the bpt-

Pushbutton
Torquentte con-
tr„IM are simple,

-- nwchanical and
proved hy over

E, 1 5 b,Ilion miles
of driving.

1 The steering works for you full
time. We call it Constant-Control

&* full-time power steering, because it
00 , doesn't just "cut in" at sharp turns
2 the way some power steering does.
r . Ours he] ps you all the time, so you

; have a constant, steady "feel of the
'}' road." It makes theme the best-
6 driving cars in America.
 They don't bob thhir noees or
>1 scrape their tails when you stop
/ and start fast... and they take
mt corners flat and steady aa if they
1 were on rails. Only the cars. from

Chrysler Corporation have Torsion-

 Aire Ride. It gives you a Arm. sure-footed ride, even over railroad tracks
and rough country roads. (For '59
you can get The Forward Look cars

, with added air units in the rear.This gives you automatic leveling-
A 80 even if you have a heavy load
< in back, the car rides level.
| The seats swivel to let you in and
I out. These are the easiest cars
i you've ever seen to get in and out
 of. As you can aee in the picture, the
I seats turn like an office chair, on

 noiseless ny[on behrings. They lockin place while you drive-and adjUBt
to suit your driving comfort. Our
new, roomier body design for '59
Fives you extra head and knee room
besides-especially in back.
Con"*ant.Coa-
trol Power
Steering. Steer-
ing that works 9,3,/'/4
for you fult time,

newer ham that 11 ,''04-and-off"
feeling-make•

-' parking eagierUNUL'Elib/*06 \-/

New,wivel •eata, available only on Cam of The Foru.rd Look, make them the ea,it·•t car• to get in and out or you -or-w

01

And they've got the brakes to go
with 'em-Total-Contact brakes.
Tur, hydraulic cylindera up front,
where other carM have only one. And
the brake makes contact all tile wa V
around the drum-not juat part of
the way, as in other cars. Touch the
brake pedal-and you STOP.

Compound
windihield•,
introduced lint
by Chryoler
C'orporation
let you Nee ati
around-even

wakh overhead
.ignal. without
having to crane

your tu*1

The Look that started the trend
is handsomer than ever in ears of
The Forward Look for '59. There's
no mistaking them on the road, with
their true aerodynamic design that
helps keep them steady on the road.

A nd to protect their looks, new
"I.ustre-Bond" super-enamel fin-
ishes, 80 tough and glommy, a light
wash and wipe makes your car look
like you spent the whole weekend
imlishing. Inside-new texture€h p-
holsteryismoredurableand beauGful
than ever before.

-And the quality of workmanship
built into these cars is apparent
everywhereyoulook-insideandout.
America's b mit, beit-looking
wagons. W uild our wagons
family-size, with more sitting and
carrying room than any others.

Chrysler C
PLYMEr* ' DODME_'/tr'

More Chrysler Corporation -
pi„net·re,1 featurt·, too- third Beat =I
tlwt tures back, spare tire hidden in -
the fender. window that roll, down -
into the tailgate, t,eats that fold flat Z
to the flex,r in |t•MB time than it taki -
you to read thie »entunte. ....

True .ro. _
dynamic -
ityling nul -*.
f,J, ] y *et, tb* ---

pace for de --
gign but alme
mak•·• a red --
contributiol --
to your car'I -
driving ota- r
bility on U' -4
highway. -

....

#-

Moi reem to .AL. more room to -97 -
thiag, than any other etatiom va„=i,8 -
on the ruad. ...

Take a new 195 Plymouth, -
Dodge, De Soto, Chrysler or --
Imperial and put it through .. -

pace.. Pick the road. 21 k-w -7
are toughest. One drive 41 -a. --
vince you-theee are tb, e,Iri ZO
that can do what tE@y look Mki ·7
they can dot -

)rporation
10 • CaRIBLEa 1,!51AL

Mirror and headlights adjust
themselves for night driving.
You've never driven a ear that did
80 much to make you feel strure at
night! The headlights dim auto-
matically when another car ap-
proaches from up front. And the
rear-vision mirror adjusts itvelf
electronically to take the glare out
of lights coming at you from behind.

A few of the other safety features:
an out•ide render mirror you can
adjuMt from inside the car... electric
windshield wipers that don't slow to
a gasp on hills or when you step out
to pass ... Safety-Rim Wheels
deaigned to keep the tire from jump-
ingtherim ifyoueverhavea blowout.

<

New Mirror-Matic Electronic Mirrur and
Automatic Beam Changer give you new
night driving Iecurity.

Compound windshields that
sweep all the way across and curve
up into the top of the car, 80 yOU
have clear, unobstructed vision-
can even see overhead eigna18. And
them's safety glam in every wiiidow.

New power up front-and brakes
with the muscle to hold it. You
may remember that Chrysler Corp-
oration cars walked off with top
performance honors in the famous
Mobilgas Economy Run for the past
two years straight-with every other
major car in America
pitted against them.
The new '59 models
am available with new
engines-even better
«han thove that met the
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8 Thursday, October 30, 1958 ™E PLYMOU™ MAIL ' AMERICAN LEGION NEWS ' Masonic Temple Scene Of 65th O.E.S. Installation
The 17th district meeting islmore women in taking active

'hursdav, Nov. 6,8:30 p.mlpart in civil defense prepar- The 65th installation core- ficer ; Past Matron Myrtie Pop. Ruth: Dorothy Arm. The ceremony ended witiv

THE GOOD OLD DAYS ,0, i/--11 forne in Northville. The Aux-Imade by the American Le. 115, Order of the Eastern Past Matron Alice Rathbun; ey. Martha: Edith Blate, it the Lloyd H. Green Postlations and training will be mony of plymouth Chapter Brow'n, instalhng chaplain: istead. Esther: Dorothy Ball· the Grand Soloist, Richard
' liary will hold a school of gion Auxiliary this fall and Star, was hold Oct. 21 in the insta!ling niarshal; Grand Or- Electa; · Katherine WIckens, Fisher singing -The End of-1:r--• nstruction. Let's all chairman winter, announces Mrs. Adah Plymouth Masonic Temple. ganist Sally Wallace, Install- Warder; Harry Colgan, Sen- a Perfect Day".

FROM THE PAGES OF THE MAIL -- ind members plan to attend. Langmaid, chairman of the The chapter room was dec- ing Organist: and Richard linel. - -
"THE ANNUAL VETER- auxiliary's local Civil Defenst· Drated with baskets of red Fisher, Grand Soloist, Install- Auxiliary officers are T. C - -

\NS DAY PAN(JAKE FEED" Committee. With the world carnations and white Fuji ing Soloist. Weathers, American Flag (Clip Out Ind Sivi)

, -Saturday, Nomember 8 _ situation as it is, it is urgent -hrysanthemums. Whilr can- Flags were presented by Julia Buehle, O.E.S. Flag 
0 am to 2 p.m. at the Vet. that civil defense preparation> delabra. decorated with large Past Patrons Arnoldt Wil- Leona Crom Christian Flag '

10 Years Ago Austin ( Eva Brown) a re- the boys did not go.
, shower honoring Mrs. Elmer cer woods and too far awayrans Community Center on be given serious attnetion by red bows and holding white liams, Robert Duric, and Le- Elizabeth Holmes, assistinr Lunch Menu
cent bride. Hostesses are Mrs. Sarah Armstron, 'Aain street next to the high everyone. Many auxiliary tapers, adorned the Altar. roy Danie'son. Warder: Irene Cook, assist

Mrs. W illie Nisley, Mrs. fainted dead away during th, AnAdult=67.5,ts€#.flbae.; :=11= =·M MIhreonhiWfuLarThhoa:19rl asGUVthHuM"tntrAn and How. Soloist; and sa Gerst, Drill - In Plymouth'SOctober 29, 1948 Gertrude Thorpe and Mrs. services at the Presbyteriat
'as installed ing Marshal, Ethel Lentz

Norma Munster. The affair hurch Sunday morning and JAN EAT ... The public in the civil defense program, Past Matron Helen Ingram ard Hunt as Worthy Patron. Leader.
The dedication of the edu-

rational annex of the First
will be on Friday afternoon was carried to one of the ad is cordially invited. and we hope that a greatly escc,r·ted the Junior Past Ma-

Baptist church will be obser- in the Munster home on Am- joining rooms where shu There will be no Halloween increased number, as well as,tron Gladvs Colgan and Jun- 0 t h e r officers are June Bible Degree girls arc Schools

ved on Sunday at 11:00 a.m.
elia street. soon "came to" without any Party this year for either other women. will become ac- ion Past Patron Harry Colgan Hadley, Associate Matron; Donna Buie, Adah: Jane An

George Bailey, Associate Pa- drews, Ruth: Pearl Carter, All lunch 1*1-10 hoo• and Buier

idults or children. Jiiniors are live in this vital defense pro- to the Fast. ..4 .0-1 'r"h Milk 4,0-

Br e,t'ttf:415 Mhnt:':t''l::; pleMantlyrprivt at- fuktt;•r,42r iltadn;r has in. ousy making Halloween fa- gram. The Past Matrons and Past tron: Gladys Colgan, Secre- Esther; Therc·sa Carpenter BOOKER DAIRY CO

...Ao.. nih, g, = romhinsi- form,•rl th,• Mail that he was vors to be dellvered to the For the first time in history. Patrons of Plymouth Chapter tary: Alice Alsbro, Treasurer, Martha; Barbara McGuiere.
Juanita Hussler, Conductress: Electa. ALLEN SCHOOLdaughter, Nancy Ellen on her M.--1 ...6.- U. - ------ .-...."- .... -----

fourlh birthdav with a party
tion Halloween-birthday par- sucerssful in "

for Dorothy and Scott Dodge, ty. Guests were classmates. $50,000 assessm,
Patsy and Joan Shephard, The dance classes recent- Plymouth by nea
Craig Denny. Randall Black- 'y started by Mrs. Ida Har. for which all villford and David Bruce Rich- mon and Miss Irene Hum- ers loin in say,
ard. On Sunday David phries are proving very sue- You."
Bruce waq chrivtened in the cessful. At. the *present time Williatn and Ec
First Methodi .t church. they are directing 64 pupils attending the Whi

Air, alict &1 rK, Ch:.uncey in various styles of dancing* chants and MiEvans had guests over the Pilgrim Prints Staff: Edi- Trade Week in Tweekend to attend the wed. tor in chief, Daroid Cline, A J, Laphamdihg of thrir daughter, Patric- Social Editor. Jane Whipple; and citizens fronia Anne, to Lester L, Robin. Forensic, Russell Kirk, A- Side sent 6 largison. Guests were Malcolm melia Zielesko: sports, James clothing to the fiEvans, Mrs. Bessit· Wilson Ltvingstone. Jack Wit- at Metz,
and daughter, June. Margue. cox, Darold Cline; Central Oliver Wingardrite Mcfarlan and Nancy news. Margaret Buzzard: the lot directly
Neff.

Starkweather notes. Amelia the D.A. Joiliffe
Zielesko. Bernice Guldner; the Starkweather

Dinner guests of Dr. and Assemblies and drama will build a fine
Mrs. V.G. Chabut at their Katherine Schultz: Features. there come sprint
home in Northville on Friday Jane Whipple, Margaret Buz- Do not lese si
evening were Dr. and Mrs. zard, Mariam Jolliffe. Jack fact that the ne,
Lance Wright of South Main Selle: Boy's Clubs: Robert stitution is to be
Street. Sieloff, Jack Sessions: Music. rejected come N

For the fourth time this Mariam Jolliffe. Class Organ- The proposed coni
fall. Louis Vargha finished a- izations, Jack Sessions. Tom tains many impo
head of :ill his Plymouth Brock. es. If you do not
competitors when he came
41 fourth behind three YDSi Rotarians have organized a write to Lansing
harriers on Thursday at ¥p. bowling team according to over before elect
silanti.

President, Cass Hough. In their The gravel pit

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cur-
first duel with the Klwanis Street owned by

mi of South Main street were
Club-Rotarians took all the has been dug 01

tile Sunday dinner guests of honors. Father Frank LaFevre about a foot of tMr. and Mrs Robert Thams ts captaip'o the team and As It is now, it
at their home in Ypsilanti. other plavers ate Floyd Eckles, gerous being abSaturday evening Mr and William Towle: Dr. Paul Butz deep, and vinaMrs. Harold.Douglas had as Paul H a >Card and Cass ics should make
tlteir guests Mr. and Mrs. W. Hough. 41 3 ing something ah

W. Mererr of Chicago and Over 200 L-delegates fr&?n children or eveMr. and Mrs. William Gram- Wyandotte. including Ply- are hurt.
Ine I, mouth, Northville, -Melvin- Don't forget tl

Twenty-two guests were en. dale, Lincoln Park, River lent play given h
tertained by Sandra Tabbatts Rouge, Ecorse. Wyandotte, le Pelham atat a masked Halloween party New Boston, Trenton, and House on Octohr
on Saturday night.

Grosse Isle assembled last Cast includes: Cl
Mrs. J.H.Wills and Mrs. Sunday afternoon at St Mich- John Quart€·1, R. 5

James Allen have returned ael's church in Rosedulk, vin Whipple, Anffrom a two week vacation to Gardens at a spiritual rally Fred Hetzler.:Elr
...... 8--1-8.. --M A'!re AA:. Mi,fra'

--

lifting" the hospital on Halloween. . The American Legion's na-

.·nt against The Auxiliary will hold a tional Veterans' Day obser-

irly one-half ··Linen Party" on Wednesdav, vance will be held in Indian.

a;22 trixpay- Nov, 12 at 8 p.m, at the '€:t- :'Po|is. hcme of t}le Legion's
ng, "Thank erans Corn,nunily Center. national headquarters with

Hazet Quist nbc·iry will again National Commander Preston

1 Gayde are be the demonstrator. Refresh- J. Moore and Auxiliary Pres-

Diesale Mer- merits will be served after idrnt Mrs. Charles W. Gunn

anufacturers demonstration. Thz public is scheduled to participate in
'oledo. Ohio. cordially invited. Come on, ceremonies.

and family girl.9, get your friends lined Veterans Day, November
1 the North up for this project. 11, is the first target date in
e boxes of The Post s next business the American Legion's drive
re sufferers meeting is Wednesday, Nov. for advance enrollment of

5 1958 at 8 p ni at the Vet- comm:inders al'e competing to
has bought erans Community Center. see who will have ·the largest

across frorn
store froni We're lagging in mernbership. per<·entage of posts reporting

Harry Burleson, Adjutant, some members enrolled forestate and urges ati members to get their 1959 members. and department
new house

dues in before November 11 The annua; conference of

ht of the SO Commander Kinghorn can department Chaplains of The
v state con- receive an award from the American Legion is to be held
accepted or Department Commander. at National Headquarters in

rovember 4. American! sm chair- Indianapolis Nov. 20-21.
;titution ucin- man, Dorothy Knapp and National Adjutant E. A.
rtant chang- president Fern Burleson at- Black,nore of The American
have a copy tended the investure of mem- Legion and, Mrs. Charles W
and look it hers into Brownie Troop 25. Gunn, pre,ident of the Auxili-

ion. Oct. 24, at the Presbyterian ary, were on an inspection of
on Church Church Hall. Troop 25 is portin Free Europe, under the
the village sponsored by our auxiliary. sponsorship of the Crusade

it to within Increased efforts to interestl iur r retuorn, Oct. 16-27.
he sidewalk.
is very dan- 1
out 10 feet
ge authorit-
haste in do-

't i
out it before '

n grownups - t,  '
ne home ta-
ty Miss Nell-
the Opera
r 29 and 30.
yde Bentley,
4. Wood. Cal- , .,Lit
irew Tavior, 001'

bEDS
ner Whibple. 111?'AIMM

\{ b 1/.

were then escorted into the
chapter ronni. Gladys Colgan
:ave the arldress of welcome,

The installing officers for
the evening were Past Ma-
trort Elsa Grrst installing of-

King George V of Great
Britain died Jan. 2, 1935 and
was surcreded by Ili?4 e](lest

on, the Prince of Wales, who
took title as King Edward
VIII. He abdicated Dee. 11,

1936 and was succeeded by
his brother, the Duke of York,

who became King George 'VI.

WANTED

Unbosed voters who demand
a United States Senator be-

lievin·J 6nly in fair play, to
Re-elect United State, Senator

CHARLES E. POTTER

Republican State Cent,al
Committee

Ch. L. lindeme,

(Paid Political Adv.#

8.
2/j

Carolyn Sursaw, Associate
The Past Matron's Jewel

Conductress; Elizabeth Smith, was presented by Erma
Chpalin: Marion Failing, May- Hughes, Past M:,tron, and the
shal:*Edna Stoll, Organist; Past Patron's Jewel was pre
Donna Travis, Adah: June sent,·d by I,roy Danielson.

Protect Your Property
Attention Merchants, Shops

and Warehouse Owners. Pro-

lect your premises with a burg-

lar alarm by NIGHTHAWK.

For complete protection call us. Rental * Sale.
- FREE ESTIMATES -

ALSO HOME FIRE ALARM SYSTEMS

NIGHT HAWK ALARM CO.
43812 Joy Rd. - Plymouth GL 3-2959
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MONDAY, NOV 3
Baked M+Aron, ind Chee-, Poon„1

Sulte, Sandwich, leiture Pineoppt, 4
5•lad. 81,tip•,cokh Pudding, Suit/,id
Groham Cracker. Milk

TUESDAY, NOV 4

Ihicken Noodle Soup and Crark.r·
Meat Sandwich. C.-0, Slick. Cin..
mon Rolt, Peach, Milk

WEDNESDAY, NOV S

Harnburcer Gisvy on Ma•h•d Pola
ine., Grper, Beans, Apple Cele, v Sal
ed. Bullered Roll, Ice Cr/*m, Milk.

THURSDAY. NOV 6

Re/f S,•w wilh F...h Vogel.hi..
0 .hhage S.I.d, Bulle<•d Are•d, Bul·
ter.d Graham Cracker, hull CUP,
Milk.

FRIDAY, NOV 7

Grilled Chee.e S.ndwich Tom,44

5,)up •nd Crarkers, Cirrol Shck, Bu'
tired Corn, Apple Sauce. Cake. Milk

BIRD SCHOOL

MONDAY. NOV 3

Corn B..f Sandwich, C.,ro• Sii•

R'r. Pudding. Ch,cken Soup, But¢,rid
Spinach, Mflk

TUESDAY, NOV. 4

Sloppy Joe,0 Fruit S•larl, Cherry Pie
Pot•to Chps, p..5 and CIr,eN. Milk

WEDNESDAY, NOV S

Spanish Rice wi *h Meat, Molded
Salid. Cike, Hot Roll, Bullered G,een
Beans, Milk.

THURSDAY, NOV 6

Mashed Potatoe, with Chicken G•avy.
C•bb.g. lad, Butiered Corn, Hor
Biscuii, Milk, Tapioca.

FRIDAY, NOV 7

runa Noodl. Cliernie, C,·flage
Cheese Sal*d, Pe•ri, Cookie, H», Rolt.
Bultered Peas, Milk.

Ice Cream Monday ind Widnetday

FARRAND SCHOOL

MONDAY, NOV S

Corn beef ha,h. Collage che-* and
nineapple •aled, Buftered car roi'

Bread and butter, Ice cream & milk

TUESDAY, NOV. 4

Sloppy ioe, on bultmed b,in, 8„tter
ed red corn, Appl,woce and ginger
hr..d. Milk

. 7 Miss Dora 1 M r,

Lowell. Mas..achu:etts. of Moly Narne outic,y In,-t.. .... ... ...... .----
Ir., , , WEDNESDAY, NOV. 5Mr. and Mr·i. H. Kuhfeldt The rnany friends of Will- Townsend. Miss Lula Bird. tr 111 115 Bl WiO N1>, )43i # ,tahd E. W Kreegar surprised lam Wood will be pleased to Nellie Rooke, Bessie Bond, 44 Slick, Buttered Corn Breed. Apple-

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. know that he has opened up Grace Campbell. and Ada #4 2
i :hil, and Crackers, Cairop and C•I•rv

71/999+7*t=>2 2 1: 4. ' - 1  ''' ->   '   sauce, Cake .nd MilkI . 1. '. I T. % 1 ./ I ....11'' ,

...'...% '../   , el , '. .... . 4%11_. LI '.

William. Kre€·ger with a a general insurance office in Pitcher.
\.1.Lf.

,/1 % \/\;-er,/\h'
THURSDAY, NOV *

libusewarming p.,rty in honor Detroit at 4854 Fourteenth All nf our teachers excent
Mk. 6,

Spanish Rice, Butleted Wa. Reant

of, their 35th wc.dding anni- avenue. For the past two Miss Huffm:in who is Rick.
:///My///T-fr#i 1, ·. , TrT- f Q% , F \ b t\\ \ tj\ \ 422 2 £ i

Cherry Cobbler, Breed and Butter,

vehary last Saturday even- years Mr. Wood has sold on- went to Saginaw yesterday FRIDAY, NOV 7
21 Milk

Ing. ly life insurance, but he will to attend the M.S.T.A. . 11,4„#,j, ;„„11 T I L F ////tttl-l i : \ 0 1- 1 3 , 1 \ 1.--14  1 , 1  \ \ 1 41Prl i  U b.ina and Noodl, Ca i.efate, Rutior/d
¢ i rT+E/lairrjr-rr-/1ZTT+12 ·H+¢ >i ¢·tti?it¢<4\ il-1-x .. il i

now enlarge his office to han- '9.20.20 -2 220 -•3.22 220 *1Il_O _·> 2,03,2 .0.I 2 02 U<6>142<04-29¢12·<' 0>fkk **22>030 2022.. G een Beans, Sugared Apple Quar-

dle all insurance. AmE 1 1111111,1,111'6 INUJ/JAAJAA#;*Aill\\\\ \\-'\U\1\ X-0%,4 2 024:2 04*222,0 4.0222, .9 Milk,
le, Fruil Jello, Bread and Burte•.

25 Years Ago Festival opens tomorrow, Sat ......\ #1,\\ ,\I Il\\1\\\ „11 \1, ili \\ Ii\ ·g-ru. ·, . UINTFUFT?--14  1 GALLIMORE SCHOOLPlvmouth Merchants Fall Grange Gleanings  2 2 ¢ ,# Ii,i ¢ 0 *Tr IT,1,1 0 \TO Fjo \\ ¢ i ¢ AX ¢ 13 > ..3. & c i \ f \\\\\ " r \ 2 2TE
5.1 1..\.1:'1 h % /

'C V.a.. A„A urday. Hundreds of prizes to The most imporlant news --11&,w 1..,Ir, IML MONDAY Now i

r •

li; 1 1

..0. a 2-12'W

be given away. A program toriav is the report on the  r --- - Chill Con Carni, Butieied Haid Roll

Wesley Smith, Robert has been arranged for every . 4 -Iltrkry dinner last Saturday Cherry Cobbler, Milk

Burley and Merritt Rora. day and Mayor Hover and night. It was a wonderful sur- i ---+ 1
crs<. About 250 enjoyed the I

TUESDAY, NOV 4bar her ari· ..prnd,ng a few all businessmen invite all to 1 ---=-- = Coin Beef Hash, Butle-1 14.; Pe.davs hunting in northern attend. There will be a judg. delicious dinner - iverything ,/1 6 nut Buller S,ndwich, tewell•d Jello.
: Milk.

Michigan. ing of livestock in front of was so w,·11 cooked and so
Invitatic,ns are in the mail Kellogg Park, followed bv a good. There were many will- Mair P 4 ru Ir 1 1 -DNESDAT NOV 5

1

this week for a miseellane{.fls public auction conducted by . Hol Dog on Butiered Bun, R•li,hine helpers to ser that every- 
Harry Robinson. hog calling or;e w:IN served well and •   Po'•m Chips Bultered Mi.®d V.0.
contest. kiddies parade. poul-
try release {catch them and

promptly. And on Novernber :·, 1 -* p.bles, C.,ref stries, Ice C,®•rn MilkTHURSDAY, NOV 6

Pin, Pie, Bullered Bean&, P,ne•pple,22, there will be a roast beef 4
they're yours to keep). com-dinner which we hope will be . 9,ce Salid. Milk

munity parade. Also prizes just as well patronized. The .i542- P*IDAY. NOV 7

for the largest family attend- menu will follow later. Nood Ir Cihieir,Ir Bi,it.r.el
Pen, Pineapple C,bb/o• 51•,1. 8,1inc. newest married couple. Tonight is our special night ==rl tired Roll, Peanut Buiter Cake, M.16

< oldest married couple. family when the degree work is to beITA.* coming longest distance.
.

T.1

youngest baby present, man
with longest whiskers. fattest
man present, and hundreds of
other contests, all with brauti-
ful and useful prizes. Besides
that every merant has a fes-
tival of bargains to offer
evrryonp

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Vern
Palmer ( Lois Martin) Satur-
dav, October 21. a ten pound
girt named Barbara Ann.

Miss Helen Wells entertain-
ed her bridge club Tuesday
evening at her home in Irv-
in street.

given to a class of new can-
didates and that is such anice ceremony to watch so •meni 
we hope there will be a good =-"IL
crowd out.

Then next is the first meet-
ing in November- the fith.
Pot luck supper as usual. The
report from the State Grange ..1
will be Given by Mrs. Hilda
I.unn. She and her husband
were the delegates. Then will , .
follow the installat,ori of the '
new officer< for the coming 496:.
year. James Marr will be in-
stalling officer, assisted by
Mr. and Mrs. Sevick as in-

stalling marshall. They are

= - JUNIOR HIGH
MONDAY, NOV 3

Bre,d & Butter. Btitierec,ing bans.
Pineapple UP.,de Down Lake. Milk Chicken and Needle Spon. C'*rk•'•,

TUESDAY. NOV 4

 8.1 Slew or, Bikuil, Y•llow Egg
 C/ke, Rathebe,ry Jello,

M,16

WEDNESDAY, NOV.

Baked Beans, Cal,ti•€.0 Sal
bre,d & Bulter. Milk, Cherry

THURSDAY NOV 6

, 1 Hambuinors on 8,1,•rer¢ Phin'. P.1,10
1 Chip.. Sweer Pirkle, Bulpe,ed Corn,
P f Milk, Sugar Cookie.

FRIDAY, NOV 7

To.,led Chees• Sanriwirh, Ternalo
Soup, 6-0, infl relpry Sh,, Re,sin-
Ric, Pudding, Milk

all from I.enawre county.50 Years Ago Jesse Tritten is in St. Jo-
seph's hospital for X-rays and

October 30. 1908 possibly surgery. We all hope

There is sorne talk of he will not need it
Mr. Spicer is also there but

building a D.U.R. waitin.61 is coming fine and will be
room at Newburg, which ts home soon.
much needed during cold

weather.

Sexton Is The Judge over in Livonia Center are
Charley Wolfrom's people

rejoicifig over the arrival of
With 35 Years a daughter. All doing fine.
Probate Court About 200 citizens gather-

ed on Main Street in Salem
Experlince Monday morning expecting

, to hear Governor Warner but

11-ILICT wern disappointed as the Gov-
ernor had been called to the

PROBATE JUDGE northern part of the state.
Lieut-Gov. Kelley and Hon.

SEXTON W.W.Wedemeyer both gave
short talks. Many other can-
didates were present.

A fire alarm was sounded
Paid Political Adv.

last Monday afternoon but as '
the fire was at the Ray Spi-

-

ELECT - Nov. 4th

WELDON O.

YEAGER
STATE SENATOR

- REPUBLICAN -

CAREFUL!
' CROSS THAT

91-f FENCE SAFELY An exciting new kind of car!

Makes history by mak
The car you hoped would happen! Looks right, works right.

iy without useless length. Powerwithout overdoing it. Roon

Styled to last. Soundly eng

Add it u p. You get solid new distinction rivaled
only by cars costing much more ! Bold new
vertical grille. Strong new lines. Graceful new
rear flight deck.

You get beautiful new efficiency. Wonderfully
spacious interiors-With las length outside. Six
adults ride in comfort, but Edsel's compact
120 - inch wheelbase fits any normal garage,
swings easily in and out of tight spots.

You get lots of go for little gas. Pounds and
pounds of useless car weight are gone. And four
new Edsel engines are here ! Including a thrifty
six with a powerful test track record. And a
new kind of economy V-8 that uses regular fuel

eered. Solidly built. Priced

and wrings big mileage from every ounce !
You get all the magnificent quality that
marks a superior car. Super-smooth ride.
Big, self-adjusting brakes. Luxurious car-
peting, electric clock and four other cus-
tomary "extras" -at no extra cost.

Above: Ed.l Cor.air 4-door hardlop

ing sense
Priced right. Luxurious

ful without hogging gas.

ith the most popular three !

Yet the challengino nar 1959 Edsel is priced Icith

the most popular three., For example, you'll find
that a new Edse] Ranger is priced almost ex-
actly the same as many models of Chevrolet,
Plymouth and Ford. See for yourself - this
comparison is actually based on the factory
suggested list prices.

It's easy to see why this is the car that makes
history by making sense. The new kind of car
you've been waiting for. See it and drive it
now at your Edsel Dealer. Ten history-making
new models !

EDSEL DIVISION · FORD MOTOR COMPANY

HIGH SCHOOL

MONDAY, NOV. 3

Himbv,g•' P•"v on Btin, RuM•i•,1
Corn, Pick 10 &1,cei, Fii,i, Solid, Milk

TUESDAY NOV. 4

8•6.1 Reer•,0 Comb,•*d end Bufler,
Cibbacte. Rai,in Ind Apple Solid,
Fiull Jella, ¥ Ik

WEDNESDAY, NOV 5

Corney Dog, Oven Brown Po-D-,
Bultered Spin•ch, Breed and Butioi,
Fruit, Milk

THURSDAY. NOV 6

Seaghe,I, wd Me41. Fru,1 Bread ind
Ai.•,ei. 84,11.red Slring Be•ni, Chiet•
Slick Apple Cr,Ip, Milk.

FRIDAY, NOV. 7

Salmon toif, Bread and Bul,•r, Bul·
le,ed Mnred Veetibles. P,nooppli
Upside Down C.k., Milk.

SMITH SCHOOL

MONDAY, NOV B
Sloppy Joe on builered bun, Buti.,id
Corn, Apple Suce, Ging,rbread, Milk

TUESDAY, NOV 4

Cream of to,nate toup. Poinuf Bul
ver Sandwich, Cheise stick, P...,
Milk.

WEDNESDAY, NOV S

SURPRISE LUNCH PLANNED BY MISS
BURR'S ROOM

THURSDAY. NOV 4

Beif Slow with Vigitibles, Butiered
biscuil, Gelotin wilh Fruil, Milk.

FRIDAY, NOV 7

TUrl8 Buns. Potato Chips, Ton,ilo

iwic•, Bultifed Corrois, Milk.

STARKWEATHER SCHOOL

MONDAY, NOV 3

Hof Roalt Bot 5,nd-,ch with Gr,vy
P••i, Ch..e Slick, Carrol Stick, Milk.
Pudding

TUESDAY. NOV 4

Tomito or Vige,able Soup, Crickir,
Carrol of C*lify Stick. To**ied Chee-
Sandwtch, Milk. P.*ch Cup

WEDNESDAY, NOV 3

M..1 8.11. in Jom•to Sauch, Bi.cuil.
Ind Buti.f, Crien Boins, MIlk, Piech
Cup.

THURSDAY, NOV 6

Hot Dogs on Suns, Ponlo Ch,m.
Muitard, Milk, Corn, Pickle, R,lish,
C,ke

- PRIDAY, NOV. 7

Micaron, Ind Chle-

Butier. BvMe-,1 1-4

Preferred Rating - Civic Searchlight SEE IT NOPU! THE NEVV KIND OF CAR YOU'VE BEEN 1NAITING FOR. AT YOUR EDSEL DEALER.

"/ Want To Represent You" WEST BROS. EDSEL, PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
534 FOREST AVE.

(P.id Political Adv.)

INC.
.1

1



, County Health Guild
' AND BE SEEN Slated In Garden City

"Care of the Chronically
- Ill in our Communities," will

be the topic of the next
Wayne County Health Guild
meeting.

..,11 .>,Y.8 Mrs. Ina Lippert, R N. of
the Wayne· County H e a t th
Department, willbe the prin-
cipal speaker at the Novem-
ber 6. luncheon at 12:30 pm.
This meeting will be held at

rh,w L.1. 4 the Presbyterian Church,WEAR BRIGHTaOTHING : Middlebelt Rd, and John
Hauk, Garden City. Reserva-

1 lions for the luncheon should
be made before Nov. 3 to ei-

, , .„ ther Mrs. Gus Nord, GA.
2-0435 or Mrs. R. W. Fox,
GA. 1-1444.

·YA¥2•>.2-:14:--7 4 -4.4 .

Ii,3.I . .
4

i 1V

1713),_

MOON TIDE . . The moon ts responsible for this mituation In

Miami, Fla. It caused the tldes to rise a foot above normal. Strong
wind, then forced the Udes over the embankment.

tof*RivE-f - . i ·.:::51 3.3,; .- . 43.- . A¥.Fy.
·5; ti,'

1,ti,4

WIN Al/GPRIIZE

BOYS' AND BIRK' CONTEST
You Qualify U You're 16 years Old or Youngerl

D. L . .. :                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             .. ..

Mrs. Probeck's Ace
In Her Cookbook -

Being married to a travel- gardening. Both love boating
ing man. . .on an expense and water activities at their
account. . .might create sorne cottage.
woe in the homefront kitchen Another important member
department. of the familv is an Irish Set-

But riot for Mrs. Robert V. tpr. 'Red Parky", named
Probeck, of 605 Simpson. after the Red Park at the

She's got an ace - a chubby lake. He is four years old and
notebook overflowing with the son of a former Irish
appetite - piquing rE?cipes that setter they had.
she's been collecting for Now here are those recipes :
years. Enough to turn anv
red-blooded, hungry husband Country Style Barbecue

, who travels every other week Ribs With @auc.
in three states away from
hotel cookery and all that eat- Sauce

ing out 1 1 rhopped onion
Pretty brunet Mrs. Pro- 2 T. butter

bock, who was born in Ho-

bart Ind.. is sharing three 2 T. vinegar
special favorites with MAIL 2 T. brown sugar
readers this week - Country 4 T, lemon juice
Style Barbecue Ribs with 1 C. ketchup or chili sauce
Sauce. Spagheiti with Meat- (Or 4 to 42)
balls. and Toasted Herb

1,4 C. chopperi parsleyBr•ad.

The barbeeue rib dish she 1/6 T. prepared mustard
first sampled when being en- & C. water
tertained in Lf,ilisville. Ky.,3 T. Worchestershire sauce
the homefbwn of her, hut·batid. A ,„£-6 e.,ti

0%'PL OUTH'[AIL
Thursday. October 30. 1958, Plymouth, Michigan Section 4

in

J-(luorite Recipea
CT
.irrom

P&,nou l|6 J<lic|4., a

"It's so versatile - as the U .01, -t ...

sauce can be used with dash cayenne pepper
chicken or with foodv broited dash thyme
out-of-doors. " Method: Brown onion in

The recipe printed mon- butter, Then acid remaining
tions its use with rountrv ingredients and simmer about
style spare ribs - and these 30 minutes,
are tops. Ribs: About 6 pounds coun-

Re; try style ribs, Average 4
meat pieces to person. Par-boil,
one covered with water, for about
theni 45 minutes with salt, pepper.
pork chops with L-shaped Jub dash sugar, parsley, celery
bone and the eye removed." sced, dry onions.

Then eover ribs with sauce

adily ava liable' in some
departments, in others

might have to afk for
as "countrv slvle loin

SUPER GRAND PRIZE
1 ROYAL NORSEMAN

MOTOR MOBILE
ConuructeW of heavy steel tub-

ing it is 6 ft. long and 2 ft. high

and equipped with a 272 H.P.

Clinton gas engine. Will take a

A live weight load of 250 lbs.

As for the sprighetti dish,
Mrs. Probeck said that her

husband prefers it to all
others. And he's tried manv

and without lid b£ike in oven

fril· 4 hour or so at medium
(330 degrees) heat.

a version!

The toaster{ herb bread Spaghelli and Meatballs
recipe came from an excel- Sauce
lent cook in Manister wh•re

the Probecks have a cr,(f:,ge 14 C. Oil
on Portage lake. It's gi u,d for 2 cir,vcs garlie
luncheons, Wreat with the l onion

spaghetti if one, wants a 12 irt.eon Pepper
change from garlic bread.

Mr. Probeck travel>; for 1 ran (6 oz,) tomato paste
Jones-Dabnry Ch., a naint 1 con (1 pound) tomatoes
and chemical company with 4 1, Ort'#:1110
national headquarters in 4 t. pepper
Louisville, He travels Michi-
gan, northern Indiana, and 112 1. sall
northern Ohio. 1 bay leaf

Their 8-Year-old son Bob is 1 can (4 ox.) sliced mush-
almost a "water baby" - se room: und liquid
proficient on water skiis at 2 C. water
their summer place. He
dearly loves tow-headed mis- Mellicid: Heat the oil: chor>

chievous Jon, whom they and add the garlic, c,nion
adopted when he was just 4 1'.i' c' n pepper, Brown well

4

1

COUNTRY STYLE BARBE-
CUE ribs with sauce ... turning:
up! That's enough to get the at-
tention of Mrs. Robert V, Pro.
beck'% two sonh. Bob. 8. and tow.
headed Jon, who'11 turn 2 years

CALENDAR OF

old on December 11 Here firetty
Mrs. Probeck. of 603 Simphon, is
beginning the spicy, flavorful bar-
becue sauce that'% equally de-
lightful over broiled chicken or

breiled chops on cook-outs.
--

Harold Smith Is

College FreshmanEVENTS
..

seven weeks old from thq Anct WIc tornato paqte loma- · . H-1,11,1 Smith 40914 For
Manisiee Welfare depart- tors. oregann. pepper. salt. THURSDAY, OCT. 30 Order of the Eastern Star Road. Plymnuth, has enrolled

*.....1.1./...... ....%
ment. cloves, bay leaf. sliced mush-1

They took young Bob with rooms with liquid, and the No mecting scheduled. 7:30 p.in., Masonic Ternpir, al Ander,on (Ind, 1 College as10 them when they went to take water. Stir well simmer 40 Odd Fellows, 8 p.in., I.O.O.F. a freshman. The Church cd

foster home. . . und he helped

FRIDAY. OCT. 31 h,111. God supported school. with an
home their new son from a minutes.

nicillnwnt n[ 1.041, repart i
Meatballs flower Hotel. hal I.Rotiry Club, 12:15 p,in,, Mav- VFW auxiliary, 8 pm.. VFW an increase in full-time reg 19-

dress the baby by pulling on tration over 1957-58.
his booties. Bob is a third 1 pound chopped beef Plymouth Rock Lodge 47. F WEDNESDAY, NOV. 5 €„,116 u /<14*7 ,0,*1-|,-*„ -/

GRAN
PRIZ

J

GRAND c

COLUAt!

SPORT. ./6.5.1 1

A modern beauty, fully equipped. Red and '
white with gleoming chrome. Rides like a v

* LIONEL DIESEL I
ELECTRIC TRAIN SET I

A young engineer's dream! Complete with .
16 pieces plus tronsformer.

MR. WIZARD DELUXE I
SCIENCE LAB ...'.4.'lly'l.."9.7.r,1..

breezel

1 -- -Ii-- ---- --- r

Streamlined, speedy! Blue and white with
' lots of chrome. Fully equipped!

- 3-SPEED
fOITABLE :-
PHONOGRAPH 
Wonderful listening for any young lady and
her friends. Unbreakable plastic case.

- ELECTRIC GOLDEN

PIPE 0R6AN5/1 *5-11

grader at Smith Elementary 1 pound sausage (easing re- and AM, 7:3 p.in.. Masonic
school. moved ) Temple.

The Probecks have recently 1 clove mineed garlic
MONDAY, NOV. 3added a charming . famlly 14 C. cut parsleyroord with ite,!ace in their Optimist club, 6 :30 p.m..-4 11 - 4 attractive home in Birch Es- 1 t salt Arbor-Lill.

tates. Their livingroom. now ta t pepper
"forgotien-. also has . 12 C. bread crunibs

6:30 p.m., Arbor-Lill.
Suburba n Shrine club,

char mi ng fireplace. They 2 T. milk
ha¥• lived in the house four Ex-Servicemen'* club, 6:30

years and were :he second 2 beaten eggs p.m., Arbor-I.ill.
family in the subdivision. 4 t. ground cloves Jayeees, 7 p.m. dinner meet-

They both enjoy dancing, 1 T. Parmesan cheese. ing. Mayllower Hotel.
· Hi Fi music, parties, bridge. 2 T. hot oil Pill:rim Shrint, 55, 7.30 p.m.,

His hobby is hunting: ht·t s. ethod: Combine beef and Masonic Temple
sausage, garlic, parsley. salt, PTSA. 7 :3 p.tn., junior high

Grahm's Girl Pepper, bread crumbs. milk.: auditorium.

eggs, eloves. Parrnesan Conservation AMs'n.. 8 p.m.,
cheese. Mix well. Shape into clubhouse, Joy ltd.

0/ the Week
nieatba- - iwn in the hot
oil, Add thallstothe TUESDAY, NOV. 4
sauce. C 59*her 20 min-
utes. Myronj heals post auxiliary,

ff Serve <ound cooked' AmeNcon Legion, 8 p,m.,
..pag/ And parr*esan · Newburg hall,
¥ ck?ee:Al. 6-8. Kilpanis club, 6:10 p.m., May-

St
flower Hotel.

Toa erb Bread -

'44.D 4, e 74 C.bu margarlne e         -
.*Url loaf dabold bread. unsliced

1

1 4 t. salt

dash cayenne pepper

t. t. paprika
'1 t. savory

r·

114 1, r<
ne a

Jovr. 5
wi)IIi 1

ie(lti
Se¢rvcs

d

St. John's League. 1 p.in..
home of Mrs. Margaret
McLochlin.

ifi-12, 6:30 p.m., Arbor-Lili
VFW Mayfower r-t 6693,

7.30 p.m., VFW hall.

Maccabee Lodge -156, 7:30
pim., I.0.0.K hal!,

Nat'I. Council of Catholic
Women, 8 p.m. Parish hall

Rosat'v society, 8 p.m., Parish
h:ill.

Passage-G:iyde post, Anwri-
can Legion, 8 p.111·, Mem-
orial bldg.

Lutheran Ladies

Plan Bake Sale

Ladies Lutheran Airl Soci
ely will spo n s c, r u hak,·rl
goods sale FridaM,»Oct. 31, at
Dunnings, hginning al
9.30 a.m.

bil nullair Ul

I'ly,nouth High School. is the
con of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Smith.

Karen Rossow Honored

For All-A Average
Alichig:in State Universi

honored 186 students recrii-
ly, including Plyniouihit#
Kairh S. Rosj,ow, for achiev-
ing all-A academic averages
luring spring and suinmer
4 ernis.

'fhe students were feted at
:, dinner given by Dr. John
A. Hannah, M.S.U. president.
Dr. Geor,w Borgstrom of the
horticulture department was
the speaker. Karen is the
laughter of William Rossow,
Box 174, Plymouth. She is a
:cninr, majoring in business
administration.

 CURRENT RATE 

j
1 ON ALL SAVINGS 

44" * 1 112" cabinel                                                                                           - ' ' 12 t. thyme r

filled with exper,-
mental equipment

2 full chromatic octaves

Method: Let butter stand J
with true organ tone. until soft. Cut crust from bot-

for *he young tom and sides of loaf,scientitt. Mutic book included. i
Peel off top crust: cut - -I.....Ill . .t 'FeRST FEOL: *. : A.k,£ GE

- bread irrosswise at about two
SUPER DELUXE DELUXE +3 1 2 ittfok: anf!.2.11;!f UrBOWLING & SHUFFLEBOARD SET
Two popular games
in one! Can be

....al."Miwi...
ployed indoors Or

. outdoors for yeor-
round fun.

BROWNIE STARFLASH Ar/6-ICAMERA OUTFIT
Perfect comero for

neck strop, bulbs,
boeries and film.

DOLL BUGGY

A mos: slyli·h strolter

. lor o little girl', dolls. Sturdity
built, fuliy collopsible.

HIGH FASHION

DOLL SET

She'. 20" mil, prey as
o princlis! Smartly dressed

with 2 extra outfih.

rc:1-'-1

-4

 I lic n cut letigthwise througli
0, ruiddle to sonic depth. Next
, cut loaf from corner to cor-

Blend rest of ingredients
*with the softened butter.

4 bpread the mixture all over
M loaf and in cuts and place in

24 baking pan in moderate oven,
375 degrees, 15 to 20 minutes.

1///1. .4.4 or longer until browned.
6.. 4 Serve hot. Serves 6-8.

Note: Two generous recipes
will make three ordinary herb

9 bread 10:ives, Very simple to
use mixmrister for blending
niargurine and herbs.

fe

Earning enough on your

SAVE

143 P94NlkAN AVE

savings?

SPAULDING DELUXE COSMETIC

FIELOER'S GLOVE VANITY CASE

, The glov. all "lime A gorgeous sh,dded ca-
liguer," wan! Finest oil, loaded with toy cosmetics
liather, professional lacin end vanity items for the

iunior miss.

.. , .. . 1

./.

0 .                                                                        ..

REXALL

DRUG STORES ;
_diiLiberty st.---5.34og]

3 CONVENIENT 505 Forest Av•. GL-3-1#JI
985 Ann Arbor Rd. GL 3-6400

LIQUOR AT LIBERTY ST. STORE

, 1
LOCATIONS

BEER AT LIBERTY ST. & ANN ARBOR RD. j
.:cr .

,;:39-1*-AL- -.fi .-'. .:.1-%.3 4 -»- *CiA·.·.·/
. L     ,

/1, 4 3
-                                ..           -/"/--  r #Lb'//"//4-*///*6%.

-'

. h E R JEANNE GRAHAM. 890 S.
Main. Plymouth is on the
staff of American Hospital
Insurance CompanY· She
graduated in 1957 from
Grandview High School.
Jeanne is interested in choir

work. Her secondary occu-
pation is not getting con-
fused with her twin, Joann.
Jeanne picked the green
wool sheath at $10.99. Her
all leather coal is lealured
al $48.00 at GRAHM'S
Jeanne loves shopping at
GRAHM'S because of their
vast selection of ihe latest
fashions which are alwan
featured al low. low prices.

Advertisement

4

9.
h i

:3 &

.,

.k

GOSH!-Many big boys would
like to have been iii this little

fellow's shoes at O press Gar-
dens, Fla. That enthusiastic

smooch is being bestowed by
this Year's Miss America. Mary
Ann Mobley.

REGULARLY
here in your own neighborhood

and gel the best return

fook for fhe sign

of Good Savings Service

PE NIMAN AVE. 
PLYMOUTH

Across from the Post Office

...

,,
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Plant Some Fruit-B,earing Shrubs for #he Birdsl
ISuburban

Living
, 1

Retaining Walls Can Turn
Sloping Property Into Asset
*Too many times homeown- races' of lawn and some gar- sloping property, it may be

ers t}· ro v up their hands in dens. Prior to installing a re- necessary to install two or
¢1 qp. t b, cau>.e of stoping taining wall, il'• next to im- more retaining walls. If this
property, Actually, property possible to mow what gra•• is the case, positioning the
.!rip,ks can be turned into an there is on property t ha't retaining walls is important.
. rset. How? With retaining slopes. : That is, there should be equal
2.11!s that are simple to If a piece of property has -platt·aus" of lawn between
rW, I q. too steep a slope, then it may each retaining wall if possi-

There are two main prob- be wiser to plant low-mainte- ble.
}eros connected with sloping nance groundcovers rather To begin a retaining wall,
property. One is how to stop than grass. Frequently, some a homeowner •hould shore-
sod Irom washing away so homeowners use a coinbina- up the earih where th, wall
Ws Dossible to grow grass. tion of both, and it is att rae- will be installed. This is done
Tht,second is developing lev- tive. by driving 2*4 stakes well
91 sp©*.1 in order to have 'ter· Depending on the size of into She ground, then nailing

e solid 14-inch plywood *0 the
i stakes. The height of the

plywood depends on :he

height of the contemplated
retaining wall.

Excavation for the wall is
begun in front of the plywood1ope).i(Tchef:42 of tl& 1»1
taining wall depends on the

, area in which a homeowner
0 lives. In climates that have
0 cold weather and frost in the

ground the * wall foundation
should rest well below the
frost line. at Wast 20 inches.

In areas such as the South-
w,·st and Southeast, excava
tion need only be to a depth

. of 14 to 18 inches.
• Width of a retaining 'wall

should be according to the
slope. If it is steep, then a

I wide retaining wall will be
0 necessary to hold back the

earth efficiently. For most
, property slopes, the width of
. a building cinder block will
0 be sufficient. ActuaIIv cin-
.

der blocks are ideal Mr re-
. taining walls, and they are

eagy to handle bv the aver-

•A

..

M

CARD1NALS will visit daily a feeder close FRUIT CLUSTERS of Washington thorn
to the house that i tocked with sunflower (Crataegu,; cordata) are winter food for robins,
seeds. Suet iN preferred by chiekadees, juncoes grohbeaks, cedar waxwings and many another
and woodpeckers. bird.

Holly Berries on Evergreens, Black Alders
Tasty To Our Hungry Fine Feathered Friends

In only one October day two years ago robins cember. robins, cedar warwings and purple finches
and cedar waxwings stripped every little rosy crab- are eating the sniall scarlet fruits of the Washing-

5 -1

Give Teens Water|ily
Car Facts Tulips
Of Life - Bloom Early

'Nine High School Students By Dorothy H. Jenknli
Crowd into Convertible, Nar.
rowly Miss Death in After- Bulbs that blooin in sp1Game Collision." This storv,i must be pl:intrd now, A
which appeared in a metrh- it's huth time no matter
politan newspaper, continued wht·re =you livi·, to get thent
Dy stating that 5 of the g into the ground, -:.
teenagers were seriouslv T h e s e Mpring - flow.]*g
hurt after the young driver bulbs give a fine display ef
failed to make a correct turn bloom es'erywhere in the
at an intersection, country. Tubps and daffodils

Having a car to drive a are on the best perfornufnce
date or buddies to a foolball list north at:d south,
game certainly beats waiting From tile Carolines north-
on corners for bus, transpor- ward through New England
tation. However, driving a and westward to the Rockies,
car requires responsibilitv, spring bull)* present a pa-
Unfortunatelv, the· firAt rade of bloom from Febru-
abuse of tilis responsibility ary or March to June. Start-
by, the high-school stuck·rit ing this parade are the little
dr,ving to a football game is
his fitting all the g:ing in the
car.

Turning down a chum who
wants a ride is hard to do.
But it has to be done if ihe
limit of passengers in a car
has been reached.

There ure additional re- A
sponsibilities connectid with
using the car for :1 6.Iturci:,1
afternoon. The most impor-
tant is safe driving. Fall in
many parts of the countr
means quick downpours an
heavy fog in late afternoor
In this type of w'Gather mi
derate speed is of utillosl ill
portance.

Good and complete visibil
ty, in addition to slow speed:
is also important. Because c
heavy rain, many drivers are
reluctant to stop and clean
windows and windshields
where the w ipers have not
done a job. This cleaning can
br done with the help of rid-
ers in the car, A

Another bad habit when / -
young adults are riding in u 
carin bad weather is closing 
all the windows. After a few 
moments of €'vf·rvon,·'s orrli-

nary breathing, the insides of FIRST on the scene -age homeowner *ho is not apple from a 15-foot flowering crabapple tree. Some ton thorn. all windows become fogged Waterlily fulips open widetoo experienced in masonry
work. . of the robins stayed around the property all winter The hackberry, a srnail tree on which fruits making vision practically im- on sunny days. 4 10 6 weeB

Building a field or cut long searching for fruits on other shrubs and taking' hang all winter, is a favorite eating place for robins. Possible. This condition, before the long - stemmed
' which occurs even in the di-v Darwin and Collage vane-stone retaining wall requires food from one of the feeders. towhees, mocking-birds, cedar waxwings and cardi- Southwest, can be corrected ties flower.a ]Alle more masonry skill.

Since most stones are cul in Although most birds migrate southward for the nals. Also attracting these and other birds are moun- by keeping the tops of two
odd shapes. it may be neces- winter, a certain number are re,ident all year tain ash, sour gum and the evergreens white pine, windows open a few inches bulbs - crocus, snowdrop,HOLDING IN LINE - A stone or finder sary to lay :11• stones so :hat around in any locality. There birds ille attracted to red cedar and some spruces whose cones hold seeds for proper air circulation. glory of aw Know (('hiono-

block retaining wall solves the problem of pro- . two make up the width of the
171*rty hlope..

be mixed !0 a ratio 01 3 10 1. Their color and movement are some small compen- Cardinals enjoy the soft, juicy red berries on the may be trvveling at a nioder- tall(·r Scilla ('&,Inpanu]:it:1,
wall. Cement morta: should a property that provides food and shelter for them. for which birds like to search. It takes very little to cause doxa ) and the little, blue-as-

a ear to skid even though it thr-sky Scilln sibirica. The

' The bottom of the excavation sation for lack of flower color, particularly in nor- ever:grcert yew. In spring, catbirds and robins build ate speed. This trouble pops sonic·times called wood hya-is filled with mortar firsi thern states, during winter, nes n this same shrub. Deciduous shrubs whose up usually at a curve ot the cmth, will hr flowering fpr
and the stones or cement road. To reduce al] chances Meninrial Day. In the w,q·ksSUN IN blocks are sel in place. Then. Trees, shrubs and vines that bear fruit that rip- frul irove attractive to birds have a range of col- of this happening, it is best to bet wern op,·n grape hya

.... -lbe ..cond :ov i• installid ens in fall and hangs on until inidwinter provide ors from the white snowberry, the purple calli- pump brakes to slow down cinths, s pring snowflakf
and so on until the desiredheight is reached.Aguid, both food and shelter for migrating and resident carpa, gray bayberry, almost black arrowwood before coming to the curve, looking like two-foot tall lilyfritillary andYOUR HOME  string is important during birds. Some few that are known to be especially at- (Viburnurn dentatum), black haw (V. prunifolium) r*t7 put the car in lower strof Coilehern.the construction as it will tractive to birds can be included in shrub planting and buckthorn to rose corhl berry and the scarlet With daylight getting short. All of these little or minor
keep ihe sion•s, and thus th• around a new borne this fall. And, if they aren't hips of shrub and multiflora rosebushes. more often than not it is dusk bulbs should 11(· planted with-wall. even.

BUY OLGA COAL TODAY ! Fall is a good time for con- growing on the older, longer established property, Pyracantha or firethorn with its load of orange by the time the football out delay.
Structing a property retain- fall is an excellent time for planting. or scarlet fruits is the finest of vines for birds. Bit- game is over and everyone

walks to the parking lot It Is tulip your favorite of all
Phone GL 34200 ing wall. The weather is cool Bluebirds have investigated the rather large terhweet and Virginia creeper are almost as good has been proven that more the sprinK bulbs? If No, two

;Al, Hoewveern t conUct yellow fruits of the tea crabapple (Malus hupehen- and even the rampant growing honey%uckle, if accidents happen at dusk months of bl„oin can be had

ECKLES FUEL & SUPPLY shouthn't be attempted after is) but they and other birds let thse fruits hang there's enough ronni to plant it, provides not only than any other time of the throughout the Midwest and

cold weather has arrived. on the fan-shaped branches all winter, evidently be- shelter from storms but also blaqk berries that per- day. Headlights, or at leasl
Northea« The bloom starts

I cause they are so large. All other varieties of crab- siht into winter. parking lights, help other in late March with the water-
drivers to judge distance.N hly tulip (T. Kii,]rinanniana).

POTSNEVER apple are stripped before midwinter, and in the Planting shrubs, trees and vines with ornamen- No parent or police officer The big buds will open and

1  South are a favorite of mocking-birds. tal fruity will not only attract birds during winter wants to "crarrip the style" close on five sunny days.
but will also keep thern frorn eating more thanof high-school students hav-Soon after, the largest of allBOIL OVER with the Morking-birds, robins, bluchirds, cardinals and ing fun at a football game.

cedar waxwings, which are rerident winter birds their share of eterries. blueberries and strawber- What they do want is, to pre- the tulips, Red Emperor with

|frorn the fouthern states aw far nortb as southern ries that the fer*ily wants to eat in summer. The vent a son or adaughter fic,wing scarl,·t flowers theburner-with-a-brain New England. feast on holly berries whether it's birds whose diet consists largely of insects will driving a car from becoming size of coffee cups, opens.
irresponsible and ending up --

thoe on the deciduous shrub called black alder or search the tree trunks for grubs, but will need 'up- in trouble; sometimes worse,
YOU GET AUTOMATIC one of the evergreen trees. Dogwoods, either white plementary food frorn a feeder during cold weather. ending LE in a hospital. 78

or pink flowering, are denuded of their fruit duringTOP BURNER CONTROL Iris\ 44 .k==.fall by whichever birds jind the tree first. By De- Camera Minded Here's Good Advice -0./

ON TODAY'S GA/ RANGES %8&4/ 1-

0
C

Si

*Aa SLIA KiAUTOMATIC COOKING. The now go, When you a re asked to sit is the one that uses 8 mm camera film can be reversed .Ail/1 91,0Burne,-with-a·Brain makes every polond in on a showing of movies film. Irs populai if 'only be- so that pictures are taken on
-2 IL--pan you ule an automatic cooking uton- HERE IT IS! taken by relatives or friends, cause a movie camera in this each side of the film, thus

11,om Al"sil.. S,mply se, 11- dial . . . h flome it wil] be interesting to ob- size costs less than one-third giving a 50 foot roll whenrohes and lowers itself to maintain th.
serve how sharp or how soft as much as the next larger completed. "Of rot,rhe. life dor,ln'iexact.fimperotwri you wom. Does oil
focus the pictures are on the size.The latest In WATER

On the other hand, seriousyour pot.watchirrg for you t Food, won'*

screen. Exceptionally sharp Furthermore, the movie amateur movie-making fans Kin at W for the fellowburn, sco«h, w dry out.
SOFTENING SERVICE All pictures are the rule riher, a C:inlera that takes an 8 Tnrn usually prefer to own a 16 .ent Wa, 60 when he wa*

16 mill movie camera and film is less expensive to op- min camera because the pie- . _the soft and rust-free water
film have been used, al- erate. Many operators also,tures are four times the size

you need! For a very small
also can result from the use er to put in the camera than Therefore, when projected on
though sharp. clear picturex consider the 8 mm film casi- of those taken on 8 mm film.Ifs Old Stove Round-up Time ! __The most popular camera any standard 8 Innl__ movie does not have to be enlarged WATER

monthly fee, we will assure of 8 mm camera and film. the larger sizes. Then, too, a screen, the 16 mm picture
you a continuous supply of

„ ;ls much as the smaller one
completely softened water and so shows little or no

TRADE NOW AND SAVE OFFER ENDS NOV. 1 -free from hordneu and

GAS RANGES
ALSO OFFER YOU ...

* CLOCK-CONTROLLED OVENS. S.t ih.
hmer on,he now ga, rong. oven.. 1.ove
For thi doy! Whole meals cook to pir-
fection wahour worry or warching.

* PERFECT BROIlING. Diric, 80,ne bro,1
Ag wal, in the naturot tender flavor ©1
meat And with gas it'$ unokeless do$ed
dom broiling

* TIME SAVING. A turn of a diol and thi
corrirt cooking Iimpero#f, it there.
ins,antlyl Wit o gas rong, foods itart
to cook ot the moment you command.

* EASY CLEANING. Nothing boots mod
ern gos Fange delign for quick end ealy
clioning. R•movobl, pons. including
burn/,0 00/con b. ...h.d i• *- unk.

FREE
INSTALLATION

"9 7 'T,

FREE

ironl

k

f '1 13:14:·.ff· -

91 : KRMfel
- 3:.1:> 4.

.

SEE YOUR GA

TY *d in CO...9-.

4......,WNHC
DEEP

 Given with ranges featuring j

 IT'S AUTOMATIC WHEN USED
BURNER-WITH-A-BRAIN

WITH THE BURNER-WITH-A-BRAIN
and the temperature chart

on the handle -z'.t··-2
\

'

™!5>r VALUELL
,S RANGE D*10* I/ v }Age
i,h G- Ron. D..len by Con,un-* Po.. Compe., I

MAKE YOUR CHOICE 01 3 -

1. Wo will instal I "Fully Automatic" or 0 -Semt-Automatic"
Iftener In your borne on c monthly fee basis and furnish all

11,0 wit necessary for regeneration. With this typ• of Service,
you may •xercise or- of the following options-

A. You may conthw• 0,1* Smvice Indefinitely on o monthly
bash ond w• will furnish all maintenanc, of soffener, OR

B. You may •led te buy 11„ softener ony-llm, during the
Ar• h¥•Iv• 112) month: and rec,tvo Full cred» for all Ihe

monthly -vice f- paid Irom dat. el installation 00
dal you dud, • buy.

2. OFT WATER SERVICE-1 change p- mo,dh-$3.00.

3. A COMPLETE AND DIVERSE UNE OF PERMANENT SOFTENERS.

DETROIT FILTER-SOFT

CORPORATION
12911 AA-lan, D•Froll 23 VE 6-4781

COMPLETE LINI OF WAFER PUMPS- WATE: HEATERS

CONCRETE and LIGHTWEIGHT

BLOCKS -

Adams Concrete Products Co.
1418 Ecorse Road Ypsilanti, Mich.

PHONE HUNTER 2-1412

Better Lighting

\ for better living
Lighting fixtures are an integral part
of any home decorating scheme ...
that's why you should see our se- 1
lection first. We have iust what you
want, at the price you can pay, or  
we will help you locate what you 4
want. Easy credit terms, too.

LICENSED ELECTRICIANS - COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL

HUBBS & GliLES
Your Plymoulh Ave, Hot Point kiler

1190 Ann Arbor Rd. GL 3-6420 1

grain.

The 16 mm movie camera, SOFTENERS
film for it and the projector
to view the pictures are INVESTIGATE the wonderful Reynell
more expensive than corres- Fully-Automatic Water Conditioni *
pending equipment in the 8 softener that does everything).
ninn size. Costs. therefore, Also, Ball-0-Matic and Softstro-
may mean that the operator Semi· Automatics. You can't beat the bil
will restrict himself to taking Factory sales, installation, se,v-
fewer pictures and to being
more selective about those Webiler 3-3000
he does take. However, all
of his pictures should be REYNOLDS
sharper and show less grain
when projected. WATER CONDITIONINI CO.

The more expensive 16 mm (Michi,12': eldest *Ild le,11-

movie camera is so designed
.lwater conditioning,quip-*...0 Ill

that more than one lens can 12100 Cloverd.1. D.l..11 4
be used on it.

==
r

- - f PROMPT p.
REUABLE SERVICE

VW- always r.ady M -pond promp»y .4
-lve your plumbing problems. Avoid ®-Ily
bm-kdowns by I••ing us In•,11 00•• I,4,
fixtur in your home now.

ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING

GLENN C. LONG ..
PLUMBING & HEATING

VVI -11 0 1-VI€I - ln#,all - Guirint-"

4-10  Ath Rd - Nom,villi - Ph. M.ldbiol, 04$70

K

-A
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War on Phony Price Tag' Racket Needs Your Help-
1

NO TRICK TO THESE TREATS...

Goodies For 'Goblins'

'Don't Be

Hapless Subur'Dan

rB

25:Y

Victim
WASHINGTON (UPI) -

Millions of Americh con-
suiners are being plaved for
suckers by a fictitious pric-
ing racket that appeals to
bargain hunters.

The Federal Trade Com-
mission. the Belter Business
Bureaus, and the Advertising
Fedpration of America are

working hard to stump out
the racket. But they wen't
get far until individim] con-
Mumer< wi:.t' 14, to tricks that
are being played on th,·rn.

There are many different
gimmicks. say FTC officials.
but they all are aimed at the
same end: Making you think
a product is being offered at
a "mark,d-down." "sacri-

fice" or -bargain" price.
when il aclually is selling al
a normal retail price with
full mark.up.

This simple rule will keep
a shr,pper from falling Into
any of these traps: Buy on
the· basis of the "n€,w price,
und ignore all claims err,ut
tht· -f u i· mer" price, thi·
-requku' price, or the "sug-
gested 1)1-ICe. ' '

C)no of the Inost wid,·spread
fr,t·m>, of price trickerv is
called -pre-ticketing." The
price tag clearly Mars $9.95.

the product is adverti>,ed l'ATCHWORK QUILT
for $4.95. St,inetinws this re-

Living

- *irictly Feminine 'Who's Who'
Proves What Men Had Feared

You Iimply melt wild cherry raram,·N. banana rarnmeN or
peanut hlogsnm kivqr,1 to make tb•· carirly enalings Mir th-e
laek-O.lantern apple, and trick·or tr,·at c.•rral halts. Th,· chru·v

. confections have distinc tire new flavor .ind eve catching colnr
certain to drlight 1 1:Al<,ween -'trick·1,·rs'. Prrhy fires ar, mari,·
with raising miniature marshmallf,w• and coconut.

Play Down Spooks-n- Goblins
If Toddlers Live in House

NEW YORK (UPh Good flie exp,·rts, >1:i·letnns
roblins evervwhere ,,re bon- bil,-11 tl In<:2 , >:hotild 11,· kent h

1

t

,5 .

/ y .:,f . 4..

V

9

f' 64

F dll€ r

k

a n d but

CHICAGO (UPI) - The man state director of recre- hedged on the matte). On,
American woman has prov- ation. ' 1*uch woman explained:
ed, in what was once a man's -Corinne Lasater Duker of -Nobody -wants to stretch
world, that she knows what's Pauls Valley, Okla,, fir A t the truth, but if one is over
what.

woman director of the Farm fortv todav there is no place
The proof is in the very Credit Administration. for a salaried person."

first "Who's Who of Ameri-
-E linor Mullen Hussel-

Saminons said he found
can Women." being publish-

man of Ann Arbor. Mich.. a
women -more modest than

ed Oct. 31. inen about listing details of
papyrologist (and the only their careers" and in manyIt was compiled by the edi- one listed in the book. the

tors of'Marquis-'Who's Who. editors,believe). mstanc·rs had difficulty get-
Inc., the firm which for 60 ting the gals to own up to the
years has been Putting toge. -Lorrain Calverton D'Es- cry accomplishments for
ther "Who's Who in Aineri- sen of New York. wlic, easts which the editors wanted to
„ and rehearses aninials for include them,ca.

films and TV.
The book lists about 19,000 Another problem was ke/p-

of the 54,000,000 women of I,nogen G. Baird of Hono- ing out men who have wo.' .C *L U
lub, was the first wornan in- men's first names. Thi Idivoting :ige in the countr-     , Wheeler Sammons, Jr.'the terior decorator to do a sub- tors caught oni "Shirt•y" al-
inarine: Ruth Adele Free- ter he had pas••d initial •0-*4 , intrepld male publisher, said man of Massapequa, N. Y., lection and had been alk•dthey are "women outstand-

>4 5 ing as women" and not was the only wonian to give to supply infoirmation.
necessarily women who stand a flute concert at Town Hall£; They're keeping their fin-/,g.;. out from "both their sisters and Mrs. Arthur Joseph. sed that noln ale

084 and brothers.'' woman lawyer, wax the guest gelb F.fbs
of honor - aiici the only u·o-

practical jokers w,11 be un-
But from "A- to '"' the man invited - at a bachrlor veiled after the book is on li-

new 1 '200 page vollar:,i Spells dilitler Kiet'n 1,v the Exst·x 1);'ary S)]el'vE?
this dominant thorne: the County, N. J.. B,ir Associa-
American woman has made tion. , The nickel-sulfide ores of
a name for herself in scores Sammons decreed at the lic'illit·rn Ontario have become of fields once almost the ex- Afart ihal vernon wouldn'i be tile largest sources of copper

r. elusive province of men.
f'*:I There 'are listed, for exain- barred if they refused io pro. in the British empire and are
il pie; 135 wornan bank presi- vice birth dates. He found probably the world's greatest

most women surprisingly single source of platinum.d'- dents and at least 240 com-4 posers. There are advertis- 1 r a-n k" Conly about 5.300
1 ing executives,, TV announc-

5.1, ers, radar scientists, bio-
D ' 2.944 'r A chemists, textile consultants, WORRIED OVER DEBTS ?

6 j -- editors und diplomats.
An accompanying vocation- r

L

niade in New Hanlpshire niore than 75 years ago. al·geographical index classi-            ..... ..---
.....--a. 1.La. -- L:11.

L .

ing up on the d•·licia,· art „1 the clo..et, l'I,ty--up tht Jack f|tels 11 genuine bargain -
fles that 19 000 listees under 35 ir yow •re Uniwic 10 P•y your P•yi,•en,3, 9-wi» or I,•li

scaring humans out of their „' !.inli i n <d,· of Halloween, the strire has niarked dfiwn a Patchwork Quilts Made One thing that makes this different 'vocational head- when due, see our debt management consultint and

wits. If the trick-or.ireal crowd slf,w-ilic,ving item frir flear- (Illilt $9(,rth trt'£]Suring ]>, director of res:arch, 1,(]int<'ci much or how many you owe This way you cin supporl
. . ings. But James M. Ethridge, arrange for payments you can afford, regardless of how

And witrhe., selling thi·ir in your neighborhood collects ance. But it :,Isn can me:in th(' all-white top and out that rn any of these your family while paying your bills.
pointed caps for Iiall>wren. Pennies for UNICEF. your that the rr tail price u:i·, $4.95 ince Earliest Daysare putting their broo t„>4 toddler can be kept busy by iiI] :,long, und the $9.95 tiek- ./ bnc·king. Rarest of 1.he old groups included several sub-
through rigoroliN flight te.:ts. dispensing coins marked for rt was stuck on sunply to quilts are the all-white lines of endeavor. NO SECURITY OR ENDORSERS REQUIRED

For nothing er.,Inlin a witch . the charity. make the shopper.think she Patchwork quilts have One variati„n of the pat-ones, without patchwork example, ,include anthropolo- We are nel I loin compiny.The "scicial scientists," for

style like a brci,lin that carit Fir:,t, „i' cours,·, it is vital 'is getting a barlain.

get off the ground. t,) ext kin car,ful.v that the Sonic· <lic,ppers have be- bren macie for hoils{·hold tern that iN seen occasion-lur applique and with the gists, econoinists. geograph- c
•' 24 boys and girls, like 2 h Il>,t! v Ket-ur,4 worn by r„mt· cynical abc,ut "m:'rk· use in all parts of theally has three rows, each,4'nly pattern the quilting, ers. historians, polrtical sci-
jack o' lanterns :u·,, of youthful callers are just for clc'wns" that arc· doctinlented Unite·d States since the of three small basket·. in which often was as el:Il- {:!};tlyehologists und so- Credit Management Service
course, srniling al,fult th,·se filti. 3' •,il can prove 11 by get- finly by the retail store s ownSpOOky preparations. 11:illf,- linp. the eerie gursts to un- Price tags. So refinrinent,4

earliest days of settle- each block. borate as it was fine. Listed are such women as:

ween goblins and witches 111*,ik. have been introduci,d in pre- ment. Few r<,ally old O!d as well as modern - Helen Louise Booth, first 23 N. Washington St. Cover Arners) Ypsi Phone HU 2-8371
The quilting in this Das-

don't phase them. Several nights before Hal-
ticketing, The sr,phisticated r,nes still exist because exulnples of quilts are and only woman to be execu- Ypsilanti Office - Open Friday Nights 'til 9 P.M.

approach m,w 4, ti, have the quilts were riven such ket coverlet is done in displayed at county and live s,·cretary of the New Ann Arbor Office - 342 Municipal Court Bldg.
But Hallow,·en's ccrinc·.4, low, f'Fi, vou' con condition a hony "regukir price em- hard and constant use. tiny stitches and follows a state fairs every sum- -Mi's. Theresa Brtingardt

York Board of Trade.

as every good ·<pook and he· 1„Adler tri niasks by cutting lazoned „n the package by 1
For Information or Appointment Phone NO 2-2565

havior experts know. iIi nic,st holt·s - f{,r !14,>w, c·Vi.·s. inouth the manufacturer. Many familieM treasure pattern of 1 inch squares. mer. of Montpelier, Vt.,only wo- 34
likely to frighten the very:-in a pal,(·r bal: and puttlti,4 Sorneti,nes this kind of one or two quilts which
young. A Over your head Ilay perk "cooperation" between /- '

Child c'1 5;T)(?l'ialists. <111- willl !11€· !]Irl<k all¢1 let .t h (· rY,arlliflicrilll-(·1' and Ilil'I(:|1:11t ,thef 1, 1,2.W bee 11toddler try his liand ut 1 .
veyed by "T„clav's Chilrt." is carried even further. with made 1,4·tween 1851) and

Renwinber that the pint- the consumer ax the victim. 191)(I. Off i.fi„nally an old-warn against plunging th (• ,izerl vc,tilift>,ters fulve active Recenity the FTC charged er guilt is included in apre-schooler into the noctur- illi.tkil;.Ilic,fis. Ull|r-,-; Voll pre- a firm in New York with put-
nal fun without Special 11:,re them for 11.illuwten, :ing $1.95 price :ags on ho- hiht{,rical exhibit. The
preparation or special con- thi'>- ,'It .get - on th:i! n.ight siery and advertising :hi• guilt pictured was made
Nderation.

Pre-•chooler• are jull

loarning to tell the differ-
Inco between lact and fan-
lazy. The weird costumes
and grisly paraphernalia of
Hallowwn just make i: more
difficult for them to distin.

guish between the real and
make-believe.

To avoid in jury to the
child's psyche, :,ccording to

i.. -'-0---'- Now th,re': an Imprda Sport Sedan ., one od Chery': fult *ria of Impata. for '80.

WHArk - 2
FIGHT A01]T...THE

- .1 wholl· lit·W C.•St 01 Cti,ir- pric@, in nationally-circulated in New Hampshire be-
acters for nightinan·24. magazines.

S,zi:ill quantities of t h c
twern 1893 and 1890, ae-

stm·kings actually were sold cording to family rec-
Mustard Bath

air Then the mant,facturer
in retan| st¢,res at ·411)5 a ords.

hai-'pty rrduced its wholt·sale The pictured guilt was
Might Help prick :irid alcic<l Uw c'noperat- made ff,r use as a slim-

ing retail stores in pulmg <,tz mer coverlet, foL-the top
huce "half-price sales.

Your Nerves! The stockingx sold like hot
and backing are white

rakes :,t 99 cent>q a pair _ milslin with a thin inter-
1:OC}11·:STER, N.Y. _ to w„In,·n who hail "seen lining. The pattern is call-

them advertised at $1.95." ed Basket and is pieced
(UPI) - Nerves over- -protreling the public from sine,11 triangles of
wrounht? Try a mustard from .,put·inus bargains like
bath mstrad of a tranquil- tht·Ne hus berume une of our cotton in :.hades of pink
izi·r.

nialor conce!·nx," said 11irr>· and blue. Ench basket is
A. nabcock, executive direc- piered of the same ma-5 Kn #nv<-n Ftinkeg-n:In fc,r .-- ..f .L... L.•14• . · 1 .r . r .1

1 1 1 L 1- 1. 1 irrial."borne m Ine pieces
the R. T. Frene h Co., 'Unic·s>. wi· can bring anWhose Sules org:Inization rild to this trickery, the d,,v have brmin to wear thinWill efune when reputable 1,11,1 frlly, sh the owner no
iIi..tril,lites a n 15:11,11>411 - ,„erellants, in order to sur- 1,inger uses it every day.
made mustard (Cole- vive, will be forced to tile
in:In's). sanw tactics. The result The liahket pattern was

W 0111,1 br 1 h:,t consurners ,:tir,·I,Irly popular inDoctors :*till recoin-
would 10>,r confidence in all New England and is oneinend this old-fashioned prici· ariv,·rUAng." „ld guilt patternsrenwdy, the firm sitid. Bahcock said inore than 30 ,)/ 111,•

Stildies by the Alnerican per cent of the orders issued Which ha. been followedby the FTC m the past year since tile Eighteenth cen-
Heart Journal show that have been anned at phony tury. The hasket. in thi.
the t ri„iquilizing effect of price el:,ims. guilt fill a muslin block 9
nlistilrd in luke - warm The Commission is prepar-

/ WANT 7-146 NEW,/Ap,Rl
$ TO SEE THE BARGAINS 4
 ADVERTISED.

NEW ENGINEERING THAT GOES DOWN

DEEP-'59 CHEVY
11'• =new in a way no rar has erer been ne,i, be/ore. Renuft/ully new-
j rom grille to rear deck. Sensibly new- from ils wide.stane stability to
its risibility. And new in important engineering rejinements it brings lor
the jing time to the low-price #eld.

waitrr is due to incrrased ing to issue a new eight-pointimifit· to industry on w h :11
fli,w of I,lund through the kinds of price claims are il-
capillory v ,· ins at the le#.'1.
: kin's surface. The FTC's bit:ble4 }lope fi,r

stanimng out tlit, rticket liesTo make a inustard
in rdlicating cnnALitut,t»s to do

1):ilh, iIi>>:i,lve 3 or 4 hi'ap- a littir old-fashioned shop-
in t, 11 11,11·spoons of dry pim: 1, r for r hu>'Ing -t,at·-
mustard in a tub of hike- aains" marked down from

ficlitint,s "regular" prices.
warrn water. Hi·lax in the -There will alwavsbe
tub for 15 minittes. Rub huck>,ter>:' said Earl W.

duwn with a soft towel, Kintner, FTC general coun.
gel "But a more sophisticat-ir,irin, and sleep if 2,<- r,til,lic. wil| I'Cd#Ce their

 possible. profits."
.

inc·lies square. This is
a b out maximum size.

WANTED

Unbossed voters who demand
a United gates Senator be-

lieving only in fair play, to
Re-elect United Stiles SenalorCHARLES E. POTTER Republican St•le Cent,il

Committee

Ch. 1. lindemer

(Paid Polmcal Adv.) 

14,
J

If she s miles away, a Long 1
tance call from you will mea
int. To her. nothing ran n

High·Compression Vrs give a
choice of standard 283-
cubic-inch VB and seven
others,* including 348-
cubic-inch enginerwith
compression ratios all the
way to 11 to 1.

Engine Cooling Coves, housing
new parking and direc-
tional lights, circulate an
extra Btrearn of cooling
air under Chevy's hood.

Easy·Ratio Steering is the
next thing to power steer-
ing for ease and maneu-
verability. Overall ratio is
now 28 to 1.

Now Areas •f Vill,[lily pro-
vide up to 50 percent
more seeing area. Win-

dows are larger on most
models and the new-Vista-
Panoramic windshield

curves back to let you see
trallic lights and other
overhead objects. The¥'8
Safety Plate Glass all
around, of course.

Comlort Tallottd Inl•rlors, with

door upholstery extending
Enug to the windows, in-
vite you to travel in taste-
ful elegance.

Now HI.Th,Ill SIx getf lip to
10 percent more miles a
gallon, gives more zip at
normal speeds.

Magic·Mirror Finish - with
long-lasting ncryHe jae-
quer base - requires no
waxing or polishing for

up to three'yearst

Mon Head Room-up to Ul
inches-adds toryour com-

, fort in the stylish new
Chevrolet.

O••11•r Alr MIW, superbly
engineered to combine
easy action with rugged
durability, takes ripples
out of the roughest roads.

Wld,-Stance St•billly - a re-
sult of the '59 Chevrolet's

wider tread and lower

center of gravity-brings
you a new road-hugging
feel.

Lorger Lug,4, Componment -
on sedans and sport mod-
eis allows extra room for ,
long trips. Station wag- -
ons are roomier, too.

Now Tyrix Cord Tires roll
easier, last longer, make
driving safer. Wheels and
tires are balanced as a

unit at the factory f

Stiffor, Q.leter Underbody in-

sulates you from the road,
helli8 muffle noise and vi-
bration to make driving
more serene.

High Road Clearing• helps

take you over the rough-
est(roads. Approach angle
has / been increased for
cleakng inclines.

uperlor Rear Suspension, with
lateral control bar, inn.
pi es handling and ride.

-¥ .11*el the ,difference
on aoy road!

New S.fity-Mador Brokes la•t

up to 66% logger. They're
bi gger, better cooled for
mafer, surer stopping.

Mor. Hip Room r up to 4.2
inchea in front, 3.3 inches
in rear - gives you epa-
ciousness that rivals colt-
liest cars.

C----- :·

C

.r#,47
match the sound of your voice. see your local authorized Chevrolet *alerEvenings and Sundays you can ---
call 1,000 miles for as little as
$ 1.30. See your telephone book ERNEST J. ALLISON, 1
for Long Distance rates. •

Michigan Bell Tele,bo Com/gy 345 N. MAIN PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN <' Glenview 3-4600

I i

€/
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i Editorial
i , -: Republicans Hoping This Election

You Don'# Gotta Be VOTE HERE
Is Same As Big Upset of '48

-- Football Hero Now LANSING- Political ghosts of Representatives, also re. off on Mi chigan Repub- Republicans argue that in-
of 1948 are coming back U, member 1948. licans. dusti'v does not want to move

- (Editor'* Note: We became inter-
}sted in the subject when we learned
recently that nine 1957 letter-winners
Iailed even to report for fuotball at
Thurston High School in Redford
2rownihip this year.

(This seemed to us impossible. In
bur day, a football hero in high school
was a fellow at the zenith of success.
And those who were in sports lived
Dnd breathed them. To not even be
Interested in going back to the squad
Dfter you had already won a letter,
-ould be unthinkable.

the practice field, htudents get part-
time jebA and earn money for a car
or a motor scooter. if their parents,
provide a car, they ii,ie their time
joyriding.

This is not the automakers' fault,
of course.

But it could be the fault of the par.
ents.

The trend has one suburban ath-
letic director puzzled and a little wor-
ried.

·

HANDWRITING

ways in style.

Republicans are the chal
lengers again. using amateur
help and enthusiasm in lieu
of money in the most ener-
getic attack seen in Michi-
gan by the "outs" in decades.
However. there is still room
for much enthusiasm and a

ment crisis of the past year frorn the impact. Williams."

and the Sherman Adams in- -Economic climate" is also I)emocrats deny this think
cident in Washington to rub an issue. ing and challenge the facts

// Your Name /s 'Charlotte'

A haunt Democrats and give Bagwell relates to their The Adams reaction has into Michigan because of its
41 Republicans new verve in tht· party like Williams did to his waned and men arr starting belief in a Williams-Reuther

(14 1958 campaign. .n 1948. The heuvy enntnbu- to go back to work. Labor- connection: be<·ausc of recent
Thev both remember the tors have stopped backing Re- management contracts have Suore,ne Court rulings which

i miracle of the underdog Dern- publicans in the wake of re- been signed and production is will boost workman's compen-
,# 0(·r:it, G. Mennen Williains, pratt·d defeats at the polls. resuming. Mation costs tremendously;

me who came frum nowhere. Bagwell, running on a •40•- Republicans cite Michigan'% bee,ause it feels that in any
This year, Democrats ev- string. has hit all 83 counties, fiscal plight after Williams' future issue in state govern-

..

: : (But the Thurston incident was not
tintypical. We've heard in both Ply-

: hlouth and Livonia that the worst task
* the coach has each year is persuading
: 1hose who are physically qualified to
2 ;ome out for ghe fitam.
2 : (We have our own explanations,

He pointed to his school with its
two football fields, a swimming pool,
lavishly *quipped gymnasium and
other facilities.

"Why do we practically have to beg
students to use them?" he asked.

A erywhere are fighting that and so has most of his slate 10 years in office. The state ment tlwy will not get a fair
 lethal :ittitude of all parties- of unknowns. Williams. with is headed tow*rd tin shake.
 apathy Republicans are fight- apprehension tbis year. hal $80,000,000 deficit next spring One person said. "An in-

ing for their life. For every-done the same thing. Michi- unless taxes tire raised or dustry looking for a new
e one, the question is: gan voters are gening the new ones found. home is like an individual. In

"Will Siwees€ Spoil Gov.most energetic slam- bang A Senate inestigating com- both instances the porson
Y Williams?" campaign in modern history. mittee is fing things it wants to feel he is moving
- Dernocrats h:ive signed up M.ljor issin·s ari, changing says show 1 administration into an ar•a wher• he can
= for billboards along tile high- as the c:impaign progresses. under Williams. The fact that live in harmony with his sur
k ways, have bought television Democrats counted on some of the findings are open roundings. Michigan does not
2 time and thry lour the by Mic·higan' s tineniploy- to dispute. dues not detract have thal atmosphere under

1

"We had about 60 boys willing to p 14¥ need for unity within the This is a woman's name of the Duke of Brum,wirk- the princess met the mar
bne of ,%}lit.11 i that game„ j don't play football out of an enrollment of Tes AOUt '1 o l.[ rse 6-7 (1P,fliams is campai,ning in (1(?v¢31()11(3(1 frorn the m€?11' Wolfeiil,tiettel. hud n life she lt,z'ed.-

9UU students. They attend the games, Bey LUCILLE WILLIAMS  Places st·ldom seen bv any lame "C h a rl e s", or filled with romatic ndven- The namr Charlotte wi¥,5eem aN important to Americans as faithfully but fewer and fewer want to in official ranked above ju•.11[ e r:itht·r 11'(,in its orginial turrs th:,t |,roi,ght lic·r. of al•,0 borni· by tlie ttickle•.•
}hey did a generation ago. We live I of the peace or county drain G erman form "Carl", :ill placef. to Louisitina, Eniprehs of Mexico, tif,play."
on the razor's edg; of possible self- Dear Lucille: Your friends are carefully commissioner.

selected. lieptiblicans have n com- menning slinply "a rrmn". althot, gh soine of tile of Arch,hike Maximilint

destruction, and that changes values. Is it the way America lives or the FranklY, it's just plain cur- parative unknown, especially "Carl'' in Italian be- strange hiwpeningh have of Auxtria 1%'110 arceptet
way just part of it lives? . iosity tliat prompts me to Please analyse my hand- in Wayne County, heading the

send you a specimen of my writing, I am a high school ticket. He is Paul 11 Bagwell, came "Cat'lo", and 'from
not been entirely verified. the Mexican crown. B

: (But the Detroit Free Press has The trend is more noticeable in handwriting, 1'11 appreeiate student and undecided about a speech professor „11 leave this was made up "Car- Princess Charlotte of while Al:ixi,nilian rn
an idea that iNn't quite so philosophi- suburban areas than in lower income your comments. what study to pursue in col- from Michigan State Untvrr- lotto"; the first woman Brunswick - Wolfenbuettel death in front of a firia;
tal. We're reprinting their story as areas;, thAugh the effecks are felt Catherine lege. sity whose best experience 1,4 so called was Carlotta of became the daughter-jn- squ:„1, Charlotte lived 0,
pur editorial for today.) throughout the city. Dear Catherine: handwriting I have enck,sed. er:11 two years ago. iI,· is plug- 23;,voy who married King law of l'eter the Great 01 for niany yearf. havintAlso analyze my friend's a campaign for auditor gen- -

Vicky trelnendous, In that countrvthe '(From the Detroit Free Press)
ging hard, but his task is Louis XI of 1©ranee. Russi:i, by marrying his lost her mind after „h,

I know what you mean - son Alexis Petrovich, an had in vain soiight heli
This past summer the Detroit De. I got into handwriting analy-

sis for the same reason. Your
Dear Vicky: That jig what makes the 1,>,/- uncouth, wild and cruel

The football hero - the guy who partment of Parks and Recreation sus- writing is interesting and . You have a lot ofi rhythm 1958 cpaign resemble the name became inar-
on her hus/,and's behal

would die for dear old Sunshine High pended its baseball school for boys shows you have an apprecia- in your writing. There's ns) other 1113 of the pohtical coin lotte", and this French
mall, and this marriage froni Napoleon 11

- is almost over the hill. hon for music. You're also a sensitiveness which shows of 1948. form spread on the con- inade her very unhappy. of France.
you would profit bv criticism. It w:ks

Sl

; It seems he is being replaced by a
5 fuzzy-checked kid with a late model
C automobile with chrome exhaust
: pipes. . .A kid with a job after school
 and the jingleof coins in neatly
r pressed chino slacks.
: It's sort of sad. . .but the trend has
t started.

i The situation boils down to one of
i recognition - how pupils rank with
i each other.

; Plainly, the tackle who gets bumped
; and dirty on the football field is no

longer as big a hero as the youngster

 with the Burpfire sedan.
· That's why some football squads
1 reported slim turnouts.
 Instead of spending afternoons on

over 16. -

Why? Not enough boys are inter-
ested.

Of course, the situation  does not
exist in all schools. Some #eport in-
creasing turnouts for football.

Eastern High for example, ran out
of uniforms when the season opened.
And at Fitzgerald High, in Warren,
coaches experienced the best turnout
in years.

Where will it end ?

It is up to those organizations to
breathe some of the old rah-rah spirit
into the youngsters.

bit psychic - you feel things
before they happen. Efficien-
cy is one of your outstanding
:raits. and you watch all the
small things, not letting any
detail escape y04. When you
have something to do that

requires thought and concen-
tralion you like *0 work alone.
subconsciously you desire
physical activity. Occasional-
ly you lack faith in yourself
and then again you drift into
day dreaming.

Johnny:

You have the mentalitr to
think quick and pride enough
to do your work well. But, -
vnt, are so keyed up and

. You are in fear of bx-

;ing yourself and keep
1 too much bottled up
n you. Better take it a
easy or you'll be head-

ing ior a nervous breakdown.
You're very conservative

generally speaking but when
you do want something you'll
go atl out in a big way.

The answer may rest wit the pre- iA-se
high school age athletic 1?rograms, pressITtuc r

like Little League Baseball, Jack Low- withi
thar football, Pony League.

little

-Your feelings run deep. Ag- liams. a
gressiveness is an asset and commissi
you follow a philosophical attor n
trend of thinking using good sturnping
logic when needed. Republic:

Your determination to go
Perhap

foirward is a flexible one that worry .w

prohibitivcan be used when you wish. worked v
You are loyal. have a good thusiaslic
memory and keep things For a de,
pretty much :o yourself. executive
Your friend:

Nailing
He or sh• is very inielli- lianis -

gent and learns easily. A top-to-hol
crea:ive person able to ac- Hon oper
cumulate ideas and thoughts m:in Ne
and build something out of brought
thern. Very conservative and st:,tt, offi
believes in going ahead. Republ

ing contr

A .4 1*ote

"Every time people cut
down on what they do for a
dollar, they cut down on

what ihe dollar will do for
thorn." - Bill Sandlin.

"To err is human. To
blame it on the other party is
politics." - S. Omar Barker. -,

the year that Wivounii furmer liquc)|1 t(tient, ':inct espee,ially
toner and assistant C , erman lands. WhE

r y general, started George III of Englar
the · state against married a German pri

m Gov. Kim Sigler.
s he didn'i know or

cess, Cha?lotte Sophia
hen the odds were Mecklenburg - Strelit
ve. But he gambled. 'Charlotto" was wide
rith a handful of en disseminnted among En

amatelirs and won.
cade, he has held ihe lish speaking women, ar
; office in Lansing. quite a feiv places in 01
down his gains, Wit- country that Wore settlf
now with a splid during the reign of Geo,rj

torn party organkza- lIt got their name froated by State Chair-il Stacibler - has Charliftle, the queen
in his full slate of George III.
icials.icons, f:iced with los Another princess Cha
al of even the House lotte, Ihe third daught,

Patricia, The Poet
By PAT OAKES

The baseball season's ended,

But football's coming up

Your phone will ring in mid kick-
off,

Or Hector ain't a pup!

1 In her despair she is said4 to have solved her prob. Another Charlotte,
il lem by desperate mens- a young French woman,
11-

ures. She got hold of a is remembered as a po-
of Potion that put her in a litical assassin. Charlotff
z death-like stupor, just like Corday, appalled by the
1 ' Shakespeare's Juliet, and
>' like that hapless girl, she ruthlessness of Jean Paul

g-id was placed in a chapel- Marat, the French revo-
like ton-tb. lutionist, called at his

ir

,cl But from then on her home, and promised to
Ie fate was different. When •,Init hi]11 in a condition
m she woke, she succeeded to render j frent service to
of in escaping, and made ,

her wav somehow to the D ranee". What she meant
New World. In New Or. by this, became apparent

r-

leans she met the Cheva- when she plunged a
er

i lier lienri d'Aubant whomdinner-knife into his side
she had loved since she as he sat iii a warm bath
first met him before her that was to give him ve-
marriage, and there is lief from his skin disease
still an ancient oak being that he had contracted
shown in New Orleans, when hiding in the sewers
planted on the spot where of Paris.
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Whether you have
t

less than s100
]J or thousands-to invest-learn about Mutual ·

Funds-and what they may do for you.
0 J . _,-Lk, & r«27=j Phone or wrife today-2/Es 147VEV4 AM/, # 0 fteros £WES )_0IU of 103 water
re*90*:»C >

MAYFLOWER HOTEL GL.nview 2-1 190 DONALD A. BURLESONm I ANDREW C. REID & CO.

Member Philadelphia, Baltimore, Detroit Stock Exchang
invfs,ment Securities ,

-

-r

: DOES YOUR TOWI JA*- HAVE GROWING PLANS. 110 #01¥ 0-0010 Water _10 afff Way  c uv,5 v #- - 1
- k p

Tomorrow's industry wants to be in tomorrow'*
town. A good reason for you to take an activi
interest in community planning today. Providing
you are interested in seeing new industry come and
present industry stay and expand.

Every town should plan for orderly growth and
development, but the town that would attract

industry tpust do sol
Your town needs a municipal planning commiuion,
a comprehensive community plan. good goning,

.

Thi. od 4 publi.hed o.. public ..rv/,• b, 45. n.•00-,•,
t.
Michigan Pres: Auociolion and th, Michigan Econoii, 0

1

soundly programmed public improvements, a build-
ing code, expert attention to the parking problem,
etc. Your town needs theae things, and your muni-
cipal omcials need your encouragement and help
in the efforts they are making to get them.
It's no trick W be yesterday's town, but if you're
going to be today'• town, you've got to Work at
being tomorrow':.

Join hands with your local industrial devtlopment
organization and the Michigan Economid Develop.
ment Department to make your community prosper.

I. c.oper.Non v.h I..

•v•lop'•ni O.port.lar.

Fill9,--,M,PIOENIX,
WHID FARIZONA-

,

t1

--r
In home after home there's a new electric water heater. And the families

01 . winter headquarters of Mr. Sun.in these homes enjoy all the hot water they want. r Warm, sunny days-cool, crisp nights.c
You can be confident that an electric water heater, plus Edison's new In a garden setting 10 miles east
Super Supply Plan, will provide round-the-clock hot water for all your , A of Phoenix stands Jokake Inn-one offamily's needs, too. Then you can plan your day more efficiently-do the 00' l the Southwest's finest resort hotels.
laundry, wash dishes, schedule showers when you want to. ·  Swimming Pool. Tennis Courts PuttingGreens. All resort activities. Our

Here's the convenient, modern way to GET IT HOT ... GET A LOT own 90lf and riding facilities.1\2 istinguished clientele. Informallor an operating cost as low as $3.88 per month. F- atmosphere, *casual dress.

21 ' mit'
Elident-*, be. 00, b h . Fas-4.1 -demt * d -

.ter ..8 )

Mou- shel-moll.Id d a OKAK 7ne. a ch,mil

 Long Hfe-meet Ed,soa'; rigid ® EdisM mamt-s electrical Mans 1,„ ; INN 1*Ards without charge N.V.

 Sali-deaR--904- moder, 4.. 001

Sm , 0,* , mh,0 k# DETROIT EDISON - - ""M
81*VIS IOUTIASTERN MICNIOAN - i

,

Sunshine

4

-

j.
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The Time to Enjoy Choicest MEN ) FOOTBALL CONTEST 
 It's always news to hear Information agent, says that

about some of the unusual altholigh five times as many
foods grown close to home. mushrooms are grown in tht

Mrs. Marjorie G. Gibbs, Niles ea as in the Detroit
Detroit Consumer Marketing area, the crop in the De-

troit area - or the southeas-

tern Michigan area - is a mil-
Non dollar business.

It supplies almost all of the
1 v  I /-1 . e-/ 9,- · fresh mushrooms in the De-

troit area, and about 5 per.
1 -404 - 1 - cent of the canned one. Be-

cause Michigan mushroom
 ....2- fi,· .....r* houses are not temperature

><T'"  controlled, spring and fall
are the times of production.

-*bi./.i
The fall harvest is just be-.

, Illill..,N...2

ginning. But cultivated mush-
4..

lilli 3

rooms are temperamental -
like test tube babies - and the

-.

initial investment is high.
.

41/ Mushrooms demand con-
F- slant care. Th• mushroom

beds must bi immaculat•.
•••• f

3 1 1»,> fumigated after •ach crop
-K

and prepared with past•urim-
1 .

ed compoit or the richest
plant food possible. The
mushrooms won't tolerati

acid zoil. they demand a
temperature of 55-62 degree•.
they must bi grown in the

tdarkness and watered with
rain-like witness. The busi-

n•ss is one with many pU-

t

1111'ilah

Leona Edgar and Ruth Margaret
Knapp. Seated from left to right:
Sihter Mafy irma, Sister Mary
Columbine, Mary Roach, presi-

b dent of the Guild, SMer Mary
Calasantia and Sister Mary Auxi-
lia.

g give mort· WANTED
'espect to wo-
uareg, nomad- Unbos,ed voters who demand

$15 00

DISCUSSING plans for re-
cruiting members for the St.
Mary Hospitall Guild are the
Board of Diredors from left to
right: Agne% Pauline, Ivy Brown,
Margaret Ward, Margaret Strem-
ich, Dorothy Ar,iold, Helen Mar-
tin, Emily Pold, Louise Martin,

Larry Let Named Mc freedom and- rFew societiet

Lgrry Leet, son of Mr. and' men than the.T
M,0. John L. Li·et, I 497 Sher- ie Berbers of
:din. was nameri 2 nrivt,te rip:- rt™,44 1

FIRST

F PRIZE
EASY CONTEST RULES

64 1. Read these rules and each ad on this page carefully.
4, .. 2. Each week of the footba 11 season ads will appear on thi*

page containing the names of two teams playing each other·'
over the weekend. These will be the only games considered. '

. On a separate sheet of paper, not this page, list the name of '
each merchant and your selection of the winner of each 
game direaly after that of the merchant example: Box Bar-
Notre Dame.

In addition you must show the score of the two teams in the 1
ad that request the score.

L U
5. You may enter as many entries as you like. All entries must

be postmarked or delivered to the office of

3

t\t f

4

falls and it requires consider-
able "know how" to operate

the North Af- a United States Senator be- I                                                                                                                                   .
. ...... ..--4.. ......... In contrast to lieving only in fair play, to I 1. i The Plymouth Mail

successfully. first cla. in Co. A,n the re- many of their Arab sisters, Re-elect Unifed States Senator  , 1 271 S. MainThe small group of grow- serve onicers training corps Tuareg' women regard them-
1 4.1/

1

ers in this nearby area have at Kemper Militar¥ School. selves as men's equals, marrv CHARLES E. POTTER ' r by 5 p.rn. Friday following publication to be eligible.N studied the industry through Boanville, Mo., in an order of at wit], speak in council, and Republican State Central . ..454 .t..
generations. They know rank and duty aslignments even serve as heads of en. Commitee 6. In case of ties the earliest postmark shall be declared theI . 'when every mushroom is at issued this wpek by o. G. A. campments. Ch. L Lindemer - 2ND PRIZEthe right state of ripeness to Grayeb, command*nt, and -. winner. Decisions of the iudges shall be final.(P.id P h tical Adv ')Maj. T. S. Tunbertake, pro- A ton and one-half of coal Lbe picked - when they are fesser of military scener and is needed to make a ton Use the Want Ads. .4/ $700 7. Employees of any newspaper and their families are not .

2 2 $ 1 tightly closed around the . or --
. .stern, when the "veil" at the t-83?irs. steel.

basr of the cap is drveloped - - - -- - - - 3RD PRIZE eligible to enter., - - - -- --- -__--___ h.,* hae nat hratrian nrwan frani
FROM CALIFORNIA ........... ..... ........... ..F-- ...'...

TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH -*.... Comn': 06 U:°5 .i: thr Umet;212 tfh bemet i $300 8.' Be sure your name and address is on your entry.
single bution. set-in pocket, dy for picking, others willnot.                                                                                                                 . /

"; 1•nd shorn of flaps, breast There are many vapieties -

*! pocket and center ventl ' of mushrooms and the grow ' EVERYONE GOES TO·, I'ts extremely trim and tai- ers select several kinds to GENERAL ECECTION NOTICE SEE ALL OF THE
' ! } lored to perjeclion in a fine get different sizes. The large

ones are hand packed into BOHL'S DRIVE-INiridscent wool.worsted. the quart-size pasteboard TELEVISED GAMES
·AFTER THE GAME

cartons. The small ones are Notice is hereby given that a General Election will be held in thishand packed into pint-size Township on:cartons. For many year. mush- ON OUR COLOR SET :Located at Northville Rd. at 5 Mile
„ rooms w•re con•idered ex- Tuesday, November 4, 1958 Featuring BIGGER and BETTER HAMBUR(MRSthis i.no nger #..e.the' BOX BARponsivi and rair•. Although

HOMEMADE CHIU

• SHRIMP ICHICKEN DINNERslill lind rich flavor and
goodness to many favorite at which time the following officers are to be voted for in this County: CARRY OUT SERVICE PHONE GL 3-2206dishes. They ar• al•o d•li- ,
cious when prepared as a

ANN ARBOR TRL. AT MAIN ST. WILL BE OPEN YEAR AROUNDdish alone - a, an appelizer. Governor; lieutinant Governor; Secrelary of Slate; Attorney General; State Treasurer;
a .alad 0/ • unique ¥,geta-

NAVY VS NOTRE DAME FERRIS VS ADRIANAudilor General. United States Senator, Representalive(s) in Congress; Senator(s) -and Reprosentotive(s) in #he Stale logislaiure; Prosecuting Attorney; Shoriff; County1. bI..
Clork: Cauntv T....u...· D..i.,a. .S n...1.-r...:- .-__

"AT-HOME" - IN OR

OUT ... This warm. yet
ligh*weight casual coal is
ospecially created for com-
fort indoors or out. Fash-
ioned from wool in rich.
subtle colon patierned in
overplaids. Neal.roomy
pockets. bulton.cuffs. and
like-leather buttons create
trim.

1 W 921 1-1

L

GiDDVApl
Gj D[¥A,pl

9

MUSHROOMS AU - GRATIN'

14 quarts fresh mushrooms
3 tablespoons butter
1 cup medium white sauce
1 tablespoon chopped onion
2 tablespoons pimento (cut in

strips)
1 tablespoon pimento liquid
' 4 teaspoon dry mustard
2 tablespoons buttered bread,

crumbs

1 cup grated cheese
Saute mushrooms in but·

ter. Combine with white·
sauce, onion. pimento and li-
quid. and mustard. Tlbn into
greased casserole, cover with
erumbs and cheese. Bake at
375 degrees (hot oven) for 15
minutes. Makes 6 servings.

i 11 'ri*_b
call:

HAROLD E.
STEVENS

Heating & Air Condlening
1150 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Gl 3-7575

Tow Annit,on, H.• Clma Deoler

..gu., w•.in bummismioner; (Ircull Lourl Judgefor th, 1-hrd Judicial Circuit (to fill vacancy) le,m ending December 31, 1959; threeJudges of Probate (full i.rmA term ending December 31, 1962.
STATE REFERENDUM

"Shill a colnvention be hold lo considor revision or amendment of the Michigan
conititution for sub,equent submission to the olicion of this state for iheir approval?"

Yes No -r */L .
A-

COUNTY REFERENDUM AND PROPOSITION

COUNTY REFERENDUM BALLOT

Shall Act No. 7 of the Local Acts of 1957, entitled 'An act to amend Act No. 378of the local Acts of 1879, entitled "An act to provide for the collection of *iate and
county taizi, in the city of Detvoil, repealing Acis No. 241 of the Session Laws of
1863 ind No. 88 of the Session Laws of 1865, amendatory thereto," as last amended
by Act No' 5 of the Local Act. of 1951, by idding 5 new sections to stand as Bec-
lions 2,0 *b, 21, ld, and 20 thoriof, and to provide , referendum thereon, 'beipproved Ind like effect?"

(Thi purpose of this amendmenl li to aulhorize the payment of county taxes
levied in the city of Detroil at banki disignated by the county treasurer.1

1 Yes No

Proposition No. 1

Tax-Rate Limitation Increase Proposition
"Shall Ihi limit.lion on the lotal Imount of laxes which may be levied ag,inu 811
properly i" fhe County of Way,-, St•le of Michigan, for ill purposes except lixes
levied fo, p,yment of obligations incurred prior to Decemt,e, 8, 1932, be increased,
as provided by Section 21, Arlicle X of the Michigan Constitution, by three tenths
43/ 10) of on, (1) mill on each dollar of assessed valuation, as equal,zed, of all prop-
-ly in the County of Wayne for • period of five (5) years from 1959 to 1963, both
inclusive, for the sole purpose of providing funds to retire debt obligation• incurred
by th* County of Wiyne in finon,ing hospitalization and other social welf•ro fur,c-
tions which ar. th. slitulory r•.pon•ibility of th. Couniy."

PRIZES GALORE
BOY & GIRL CONTEST

1 IN 01
SEE OUR AD OR GET DETAIL

AT ONE OF OUR STORES

BEYER REXAU
DRUG STORES

ALL OVER PLYMOUTH

OHIO ST. VS NORTHWESTERN

THREE LITTLE WORDS BIG IN HEALTH VALUE

"Make A

CLOVI

M

 Cloverdi
DAIRY &

447 FOREST

TEXAS VS SMU

- IN PLYMOUTH y

line Alilk"

DALE

IK

RE TAURANT

E. GL 3.493

Win Everytjme With
WILSON SPORTING GOODS

VISIT OUR SPORTING GOODS DEPARTMENT

IF IT'S IHUNTING I FISHING I SPORTS

- EQUIPMENT •GUNS WE HAVE IT!

DAVIS & LENT 336 S. Main

.

MEN'S & BOYS' WEAR GL 3-5260

CALIF. VS OREGON ST. ,
--
-.

For After-Game PARTIES
Remember

GILBERTS CHOCOLATES

SEALTEST ICE CREAM

COMMUNITY PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS

3 330 S. MAIN GL 3.4848

CLEMSON VS WAKE FORE5T

ALWAYS A WINNER

PIZZA -Truly heal,hful home com- Yes No IT'S PETERSON'S         -fort h at your command with
c completely automatic Arm. ,-. The way you like il1

strong W,nter A,r Condition- PROPOSITION NO 2 FOR PRESCRIPTIONS         -
ing furnace. Filiered cleon

POR OF DETRIT BONDING PROPOSITION
PETERSON DRUG , 1.hak ' ' ..... ....

BIT a49:,2 rr! matic humidifier... you v•, "Shall the Port Commission of Ihe PoR of Delroil, a pori district e.iablithed pursuant

air, moature added by oulo.                                                                                                                   · at the famou

PIZZA PETE-

never known heolthful borne lo law, coterrninout with the County of Wayne, St•te of Michigan, borrow the sum GL 3-2280/- #» ":' 22- - A-< 1
r oJe H f

comfor! like il. Call us today of not to exceed Seven Million One Hundred Thousand ($7,100,000.00) dollars, ancl 03'r. ...:6. .

you o #ree es#imote of your tons,rucling nic,wary pon improvement, in said distrid; provide,1, th•t none of .,id-4 won; you...have us g,v• issue its general obligation bonds Ihorefor for the purpose ,of acquiring sites and 840 W. Ann Arbor Tri. GL 3-1 110 i 168-GOBIEL Man•ger HOT DELIVERY ONLY
CARRY-OUT AND OVEN

.

bonds or any porlion or sories Ihe,-f, *hall b, i•sued unles. approved by Ih• hard
PLYMOUTH VS THURSTON MSU VS WISCONSIN SCORE FOR THIS ON%

heating needs. of Supervisors of Wayne Counly?"Cla 0 ; 1

V

* Legal

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS
S'FATE OF MICHIGAN

; THE PROBATE COURT FOR TH
COUNTY OF WAYNE
No. 406-603

In the Matter of the Estate
NORMAN C MILLER, Deceased.

Notice is hereby *iven that a

creditors of said dreeafed are 1

quired to present their claims.

¥ling and u{Ider oath. to sa
Court at the Probate Office in t.

Cly Of Detroit. in said County, al
.- 8erve a copy thereof upon HA

W. MILLER, EXECUTOR
1 estate, at 12303 Ridge Roa
mouth, Michtgan, on or befo
30th day of December, A

1400 and th.: such claim• wijt
 rd by sald court. before Jud
JIWI H.- Sexton in Court Roo
40 1221, CIty County Building

L

ARMSTRONG

4. cond.loning

ARMSTRONG

HEATIN'

AM COND}TIONING

Notice *

' on the joth day of Declmher, A D
1958. at 10:30 a.m

lE Dated October 20. 1958.

JAMES H. SEXTON.
Judge of Probate.

of I do hereby cortify that I have
11 compared the foregolli copy with

the original record th,not and

in have found ehe .am/ 00 be / ror
rect transcript of suck ort,tna] rtc

Id ord.

he Dated October SO. lgI
nd

ALLEN R ED NON,

R- Deputy Prob•le Belts-r

J. Rusling Cutber, Attorney
d.

193 N Main St.

Plymouth, Mich.
D

be Published in PLYMOUTH MAn.

. once each wl/k for thre, -el,
m succeuively, within thirty day,
ul from the dato heriof.

.U*

Yes No

PROPOSITION NO. 3

TAX-RATE LIMITATION INCREASE PROPOSITION 
"Shall Ihe limilition on the lotal •mouni of taxes which may be levied agains! all
properly in *he County of W,yne, Michigan, for all purpos- except taxes levied
for payment of obligations incurred prior to !»comber 8, 1932, be increased, as
provided by Section 21, Article X, of the Michigan Constitution, by elevin one-
hundredths (11.100) of on, (1) mill on *ach doll,r of assessed valuation, •5 equalized,
of all properly in the County of W•yne for a period of uventeen (17) years, from
1959 to 1975 both inclusive, for the •06 purpose of providing funds to pay princip,I
and in-00 on bonds lo be le,wed by Ihe Port Commission of the Pon of Detroit a
pon district esiablithed pursuant lo law cotorminous with th, County of Wayne, in
the Iggrig•,0 prin€ipal •um of not to •x€-d Sivin Million One Hundred Thousand
($7,100,000.00) dollan H outhertied by 'h. qualified .lecton, for th. purp.. of
acquiring sit- Ind constructing nic-•ary pon improvements in said disfrict?"

Yes NO

TOWNSHIP ADVISORY QUESION

9)0 you fivo, building m -Idhlo• fo Ike Township Hall al a ¢,00 no, m excied
$43,000, from monies -w ovailable in Thi Capii•l Imp,ovimen# Fund? No Incre-0
in I.xes will b. n......19.

Yes No

Thi Elic•ion will bi hold al thi Township HIll, 42350 Ann Arbo, Roid, Tu-day, Novorn-
b•,4, 1958 IM- 7:00 A.M. - 0:00 P.M., Township of Plymoufh, W,yne County, Michigan.

ROSALIND BROOME, Township Clork
October 23/October 30

WILLOUGHBY'S Shop KRESGE'S for All
Open Tues. & Fri. lili 9

0 REDCROSS - WALKOVER - Your Hhlloween Needs
- JARMEN FLORSHEM • COSTUMES • MASKS

WILLOUGHBY'S • CANDY • PARTY FAVORS

322 S. MAIN GL 3-3373
330 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH

WILLIAM & MARY VS BOSTON U
LIONS VS 49ERS

PUAAPKINS HEADQUARTERS
FOR ALL

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES

SAXTON'S The Photographk Center
587 W. Ann Arbor Tri. GL 346250 W. ANN ARBOR TRL. AT FOREST

WICHITA VS VILLANOVA STEELERS VS REDSKINS ,
1 .4

1 9&, and .

thi City 01 Detroat. in sal,1 Co,-1,10-21 10·10

1

4



0 Thursday, October 30, 1958 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL i  Churches Trying ' Get Your Home Winterized By Checking the Following:Il f

*lake Halloween Costume Getting the house set f o ri look for any cracks in mor- non-ferrous nails. It is wise ers require care and exami-
Ii.

For Youngsters with /ron/ To Return Halloween homeou·ners. In the South or broken bricks should be the ground. If there is any quire inspection of connec-
bitter winter weather is a lar and bricks. Il this condi- also to check wood shingles nation, too. For example,distasteful chore for a11 tion is present. loose mortar and siding that are close to those that operate on gas re-
and Southwest, wintcr 'Illi3ans rerrioved. Ready-mixed mor- sign of detc'rioration, c oat lions, pit)i·s :ind burnt·r. Elet-
lampness and enough sud- tar is available for pointing the wood surfaces with a tric space heaters need aHalloween coming up is a fun day - or eveninv
den drops of temperature to up new mortar. or a home- good preservative. check on wiring.--trather than a holiday. It wouldn't be Halloween     In colder ellmates winter mixing one part cement to amust, although this chore correcting anv probt m, amake things uncomfortable. owner can make his own by Heating plant inspection is By checking a house and*Rhout a pumpkin carved into a jack-0-lantern be-

side the front door. The witches, cats and other sym- I spells just plain misery be- iwo paris sharp sand. should have been done two homeowner will save his
6018 of the day are almost as much fun as the pump- D " A 0 - c· 0 # n 4 L - . .-

¥ns.
- All the Halloween motifs are easy to copy for
Bmporary decorations that the whole family will en-
joy. There needn't be a party in order to have·-an
excuse to use a Halloween tablecloth. A half hour

spent this week can result in a tablecloth that can
be used to cheer family meals during Halloween
week.

The baNis might be an old and worn white table-
Cleth, or inexprnbive cotton material might be plir-

Ul. ..W- ...... 4- .1 20.W.....7 -8- A , V & C . & '1 " 6 LI .U. L 1 .F - ---6.- V. ....... U..U .1 *W - I r tallze clouses snoula De months ago on homes situal- family much discomfort dur-Lying to rescue Halloween fort in both Catholic and throughout the country will Checking a few conditions examined for holes, loose ed in cold areas of the coun- ing the next few months, Byrom 'Paganism." Protestant churches to in- emulate an idea which seems
about :he home now can boards or rusting nails. The try. In 'warm areas, 01 ost wtliting, a horneowner standsAlthough many people vest Halloween wjlh a, posi- to have originated in 195[' mean much more comfort holes should be filled with

:iowadays hardly realize the tive religious meaning.i with a group of churches in for the next three or four Putly and repainted. Loose homeowners use only space the chance of not getting an
lact, Halloween was original- Hundreds of Catholic par- the little town of Lost Na-v a ri·ligious observance - ishes this year will conduct tions, Ia. The churches of months. For example. calk. boards must be fastened se_ heaters to take the chill out expert to fix something
le vigil of All Saints' Day·. special worship services on'Lost Nations got their chil- ing about frames of doors curely ivith galvanized orlof a house. These space heat- when necessary.

The name "Hallowion' 10 Halloween. Children will dren to go out on Halloween and windows will cut down
Paid Political Advertisement

. corruption of "All Hallows corne in costumes intended to and -, instead of askin drafts considerably. and help
Eve," which is whal the me- represent patron saints. For 'treats' for themselves - to keep out fil:ering dirt thal
dieval English called th. oc- example, Sl, Cecilia, patron collect money for relief of fauses frequent houseclean- ,
casion. saint of music. might be hungry children overseas.  ing. A//////A -,4 0 MLI *4 I:11:Yin,!Trtl.i

Ancient legrnd holds that renresented bv a girl w'ear- The National Council of Calking is siniptified with Allip----8.......pflf.PIP..........................................I

ellased in the right length for the falliily titble. A,7 the spirits n[ the saints re- ink a It„r-nan robeand carry- Churches has forrnally en· tubt'>4 01 c„tilpoutid niaterial
turn to earth on Hall,iween. Ing a vinlin. dorsed the idea, and funds that fit into a gun. The calk-iron rather than the *ewing niachine can tri.„forni F.nibroidered by *tipersti- The Catholic service, to collected this Halloween may ing gun pertitits the com-the cloth. if a package of appropriati tranbfer pat- ·intls nunds. thix legtnd be- . lo be forced into y

teras is purchahed. came the basis for Hallo-
which parents and otherbe turned over io its relief pound B

Orange or black remnants of any material could,witches and hobgoblins.' , ally includes prayers, a short vice, for use in its "share our effiriently. For a few dollars . , 3%'14.11'>4 21<sor I al i on with adults ·also are invited, usu. branch, Chutch World Ser- cracks and franie openings ..O:all
be substititted for triansfer patter ns. YolIt'44Stl·I's ivill bellit· ve,Irs ago, chill·CItes irrmon on the lives of the •urplus'- progxam of food investrnent, calking adds , 9

.aints, and a prncession of distribution in 47 countries. inuch comfort.         ----  EINDORSEDBYenjoy cutting these out froin patterns that hau· been brisin working with schools the costumed children. Some churches, as well as Another draft-killer is the 'traced from the paper tablecloth or cardboard and oU,er community agen-nes to curb vouthful vandal- Observance of this Hallo- many schools, will arm chil- replacenwnt of brm«·n and ..."/0./

CIO COW,Icil.decoration saved from last Iialloween. Or, uny mern- ·racked window-panes A:           . Prisint Pris|ding Probate Judge *-n on Hiilloween At firct, ween service *las Increased dren with coin boxes ;ind cre- ( REWARD A FINE RECORD * Woyn, County

ber of the family with artistic inclination wvuld be their efforts were concen- rapidly in Catholic parishes dent:a14 to Col|ret nionev for wi.11 as el-li,crking all .,viti,t,4 .* D.Moitandable to draw the simple outlines of a witch or pillnp. i,·,,ted on spnnsoring "whole- in recent years under t h.e the United Nations Children's CI,r cracked glass. a home- . Former Common Pliat Judi, * Worn• County4.,Ine" C{,:.tum,• parties for leadership of Msgr. Martin Fund. . Fed.ralion offiwiler Sh€,1,1,1 <i,ispect the put- . Former Chief ol Prosecutor'$ Circuit Court Crimin,I *kin on tracing paper for a pattern. voung<ters to keep them out lic·llriegil of St. Louis, a not- A third prograrn, similar in tv :,bout the patics, If putty Division .* Labor.Fabric motifs can be stitched on the tablecloth I,f 11.oublr, ed Catholic liturgist. spirit, is sponsored by the is,'broken or missin!: in plae- * D.,roi, luild,•9by machine or appliqued in contrasting color by Ainerlean Jfriends Service es, new' plattv should br· :111- . Assistant Pros,culing Attorney, 14 y.rs. * Trode, CouncilCommittee (Quaker). , Chil- plic·d. Depending on whether *
and other

hand. Or these fabric motifs mieht be pasted, again
dren dressed as 'Friendly window frames are wood or A vote for Probate Judge Boehm * lobor, civicby the children, to a cardboard backing und hung Beggars" collect needles, metal, the correct putty or

Protects your family and homel *
g,oup..

Girl Scout Report: pins, thirnbles and scissors to gl:izing compound should be ,in their rooms to add a holiday air. '* and church
The real sewing for Halloween comes from the be ina(le up into sewing kits used,

need of costumes for each child in the family. Un- A Standard Red CrossOn Octber 1: at the home of for mothers of destitute 'faini- If a horne is built of brick. N NO.173 NON-PARTISAN BALLOTless they can dress up and call on neighbors and First Aid Course will be given Mrs. Arthur Smith on Beck lies overseas. all surfaces require a close
relatives to show off and collect loot, Halloween is to registered adults in Girl Road. This outing providedincomplete for youngsters. Query all members of the Scouting. Dates for the course teaching experience for Troop -are Novrmber 5-6, and Nov. 263 and helped Troop 273 get
fgpily from high school to kindergarten at least a 12-13 from 9'30 a,m, to 2:30 started on their 2nd class
U-k hrfore the hils eveninfr tn find r„it their en•,tlimp n m nt th.· Kiw:inis (:irl badge work - learning how

...... -V.......... *.1. - ... ....= I. ... I. ...... --- -

nds. §cout Cabin. You are asked to lay and start a fire, the
- Making a costume needn't be expensive or tinle to register in advance bv call- proper safety precautions toing Mrs Rayrnond Elferhotz take in cooking over an open

ensuming, but it'+ better to Imve more than a half at GL 3-1838, fire, etc. Although it was a

h-r'!, notice. An (,1,1 bandanna or the long di+card. Girl Scout Troop 261 has cold windy day. about 26 girls
4d Dayy Crockett fur hat and a niask added to dit:,* been quite active during the enjoyed the outing along with

fall St ':i son. Starting with their leaders. Mrs. Beardslee
<arees and spurt hirt may be enough to turn a their c imping trips to the and Mrs. Way from Troop 263
young man into a cowboy or frontiersman. Jack Miller ranch. followed and Mrs. Smith of Troop 273

To turn a youngster into a pirate, a itypsy, court by .a party given bv the Mil- were assisted by eornmittre

]|ester or even a pussycat with a long tail isn't too k'rs to show their apprecia- members. Mrs. Luvisch, intion of the garlts activities. absence of Mrs, Clark, co-
much work. Patterns are available for these and Movies were shown by Mar- trader.
many other costumes. vin Miller. After a barn Girl Scout calendar sales

- - dance, popcorn and rider begin next Monday, Novern-
...7 SA ./CIALE 6 were served, That night the ber 3, and will extend through

9 girls for the first time slept Thursday, Novemher 20, The
-                                       in a hav mow. price of the calendars will be

WEEK ENDING NOV. 8 Monday, October 13, the en- 35 cents. The local calendar
' tire troop v i.sitt'd Peach chairman, Mrs. J. E. Cooper,

Mountain. They were escort- 1375 W. Ann Arbor Trail,-    TROUSERS rd thru the radio sending and GL. 3-1434, has received the
receiving station on top of the calendars. The leaders will
niount·An and w re give i ret 'lve po•;tal cards giving

/e.1671 -
t e l e U i s e d vil of s{1141 m€12 detalis within a day or

./,A, rt. D 55' Radar station, where a group money received from the sale
waves. Later thev visited the two. Troops will turn in all

from the University had of the calendars and then will
SPECIALS ........................ - tracked the Rocket "Pio- be refunded 20 cents per cal-

3 WEEK ENDING NOV. 8 neer". Next they went to an endar by the council office.
Some troops may have

--- -.ill --

DRAPES

$ 39 Up to 48"
SHIRTS SHOE REPAIR

5 For Ask for OurBeaul,lully I•undmed
md hrishid.

, Ind,widuall, p.ckaged 129 Special Sho.
Repair ServiceIn plattlc.

..

1

.

774 Penniman 2230 Middlebelt

Plymouth, Michigan Garden City, Michigan
' IL,

.

PLENTY OF TRUTH
TO THOSE FISH

..

STORIES AT THE

POINSETTI

HOTEL/

.oi

1 Lauderdale is world-famous for its 5pOfty
ne fishing grounds, and Poinsettia Beack
tel for its wonderful facilities, luxurious
:ornmodations and homelike al-
sphe,e. Bathing right
m your room on the
·Id's most beautiful

,ch. All sports and reation 'around the
corner from everythimg."

alr INC.
-  IND

Until 1

mashes
Prices •
ANISH FURNITURE

Wri

Fo,

gaf

Hv
ac<

MO

fro

be,

r8C

-BEACH

area where the University is
e,nstructing a telescope
which, when upon comple-
tion, will he the largest of its
kind in h,e world.

Saturdav, Ort. 18, the troop
along with guests (totaling
45 ) t·njnyed a hay ride sport-
sored by the Jack Millers.
A barn dance and refresh-
„wnts followed the ride.

Adults with the group were
Mr. and Mrs. Adkins, Mr. and
Mrs. Nidv, Mr. and Mrs.
Opliger, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Mill€·r, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. M.
Milk·r. H. Fritz, and Mt
Mrs. R. Ellerholz.

Mrs. Hardimon of 4}It
Creen haM urgentlv reql
that ali troop Iraders an
iner k·aders pli:Ine re·tl
her any equipment, su,
flags, St;Iffs, Mands,
books, leaders' handl
that are not being use

Intermediate Girl S I

Troop No. 251 had
Robert Smith :ind Mr:
st·ph Thom as their Tue
their merting on Wedn,
Oct. 22. Mrs. Smith and

Thorn are organizing al
Intermediate Troop. Ba
Ha», a senior troop
scout, is working with
251 this year and is fou
he most helpful in teo
scouting. This week tim
qpc·rIt learning games
songs. The girls also pl
grraniums in pots from
tings. Troop Committee
hers are Mrs. Henry Hr
Mrs. Ray Hule{. Mrs. I
Wood:,rd and M rs. r
Erdelve. Mrs. Harry I.
A assisted by Mrs. Jnh
as co-leader of the iron

On October 1, Troot
273, fifth grade Interme
of Gallimore School,
their first meeting.
w:is much discussion
the proper uniform to
as an Intermediate scot

what works might be a
plished during the yea
flctober 8, the troop w,
viit the rider mill in !

ville, along with Mrs. Ni
trnop. The process of m
rider was most interest

the group, especiall.
sampling of the product ac-
companied by doughnu%. On
October 22, Troop No. 273
Flarted to work using the pa-
trot system in learning how

to tic kirts.Intermediate
Troop No. .73 and Troop No.
263 got together for a cookout.

plans for trips • or activities
necessitating more revenue
than ran be derived from the
culander sale or weekly dues.
In such a case the permis-
sion for a troop to earn
Dionry for their treasury
ather than the calendar sale
must be authorized by the
council prograrn chairman,
Mrs. M. F. Hai'ras of 3997
OL. 4-9691),The w'rittrn re-
Willow Rd., New Boston
qui,Ht should state the nature
of t}w project anct the neces-

or it. This policy has
ipproved to be in effect
February, 195!}, at which
t will be reviewed and

t to change.

y Neighbors

. and as citizens of the

state you will file form
and form 1040 -ES on

specified dates. . ."

GAL NOTICE

, Bro.n & Trmple,
0%,

rn,ibbrot Building,
26, Michigan

E OF MEETING

iR I Meeting of the poliry·
01\ the imerican Hospital.

1 Be\.CLI'fa Mutual Not·For.
AsMclation. will be held at
res of the Company. 409 my-
Road. Plymouth, Michigan.
P-M.. on Thurbday, Novern-
1958 for the purpowe of

amenrling Article V of Its Articles
of Asc,>ciaton. by deleting the words
"In the City of Detroit, Michigan",
AMERICAN HOSPITAL·MEDICAL
BENEFIT. A Mutual Not·For·Profit
Association

JOHN J. TEMPLE,
Pre.Ident

(10-9, 10-18. 10*23.1958)
-
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$199
5,;wor $269.00 *1

Arrn less Chairrr....1.506 $59
$169

.

R.gula, $729.00
.

N

TAKE A YEAR

TO PAY

Arm ChatE"- .kiat
« I . Iaa .-

- OPEN EVENINGS

$69 TILL NIN' ,--1- ..A 4- r /

Regular 19900 .-1*

29055 Plymouth Road, Livonia - i.--40 I
--*--3. i

Give the Nation Michigan' s Best...RE-ELECT
i.

Congresswoman
Democrat MARTHA W. GRIFFITHS

i VOTEX TUESDAY NOVEMBER 4th
Paid Political Advertisement'

.


